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SIANS WIN SMASHING SUCCESS SOUTH OF HAUCZ4. ■L?
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GERMANS ADMIT U-BOAT CAMPAIGN CANNOT WIN DECISION IN WAR
Political Crisis in Germany Acute | C. P. R. Lake Steamer in Collision
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ENEMY LOSESVESSEL IN COLLISION■S’V
Beacfh weaves, fa aii 
!c and ll.oo ma- ^ Neither Side Shows Signs of Yielding, But Mayor 

Calls Special Conference and Compromise 
Is Not Impossible.

.48 I BIG OFFENSIVE Manitoba Rescues Crew of W. S. Mack, After 
Mishap in Fog in Wkitefish Bay—C. P. R. 
Steamer Not Damaged.
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Ottawa, July 9T. W. 

Crothers said tonight that E. N. 
Compter, an officiel of the labor 
department, had gen# from Cobalt 
to Toronto and that he had In
struction# to do what he could to 
indue# the Toronto Street Rail- 
waymen to continue work and to 
got them to apply for a board of 
conciliation.

of Trade, and possibly Premier Sir 
William H. Hearet and other civic 
and provincial authorities wl/1 be 
present. A final effort wlU be made 
to prevent a strike.

2. The union's committee met offi
cials of the company before the On
tario Railway Board at 2.S0 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon tn the parliament 
buildings in a futile attempt to adjust 
the differences.

8. Mayor Church held separate con
ferences with the union's committee 
and the company's officials, in which 
the' arguments lyi the controversy 
were submitted to him.

4. The union’s committee served 
the ultimatum of the men on the gen
eral manager.

B. President Sir William Mackenzie, 
of the Company's board otf directors, 
went to Ottawa yesterday morning, 
supposedly to enlist the aid of the 
Dominion labor department and the 
Industrial Disputée Investigation Act 

Settlement Not in Bight,
Twenty-four hours of the forty-eight 

hours ultimatum of the union expired 
last night without seeing the termi
nation of the controversy between the 
raiilwaymen's organization and . the

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 1).

t not a full line of 
skirts and dresses,
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s. Fine cord only, 
is, children’s wear,

lore; white grounds, 
li suitable for suits

color* Every Prospect Exists for Con
tinuation of Brilliant 

Advance.

Sergeant Gallois Describes 
Great Flight of Nearly Five, 

Hundred Miles.

Lloyd George Gives Details of 
Latest German Air Raid 

to Commons.

|
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., July 9.—The steamer William 8. Mack 

rammed and eunk during a heavy fog by the steamer Manitoba of the 
Canadian Pacific fleet off Whltefieh Point, Lake Supenfa^ late this after
noon. The Mack lies in 20 feet of water and her crew i* safe aboard, 
according to advices tonight. The Manitoba was not damaged.

The William 8. Mack is 460 feet long and owned In Cleveland.
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DISCIPLINE IS GOOD
ARE NEEDED AT FRONTFIRED ON FREQUENTLY

[see; the shades are stw 
kve; 26 Inches wide, a. With the union members standing 

pat on thrir 48-hours* ultimatum of 
Increased pay or a general walk-out, 
the Toronto Street Railway Co. vig
orously contending that it 
afford and will not grant the de
mands. ar.d Mayor T. 
working industriously to obtain arbi
tration, the principal developments 
in the city street car strike contro
versy yesterday were these:

1. Mayor Church arranged a con
ference to be held at 10.80 o’clock this 
morning in the city hall, at which 
General Manager R. J. Flemir* and 
other repreaentatlves of the corpora
tion; the Toronto Street Rail way - 
men’s Union committee, composed of 
Aldermen Joseph Gibbons and W. D. 
Robbins, James Scott, A Conn, T 
Bulan and H. Johnstoh, beside» Presl- 
dent John Kent of the Toronto Board

Spirit of Men'Favors Going 
Forward, U. S. General 

Says.

Ten Bombs Dropped on 
Krupp Workshops, But 

Result Unknown.

Great Britain Has Greatly In
creased Production of 

Machines Coming.
BILL MAKES HEADWAY 

IN COMMITTEE STAGE
M cannot

ess Goods L. Church

Petrograd, July 
Russian army is

(Delayed.)—"The 
giing to fight. The Grand Headquarters of the French 

Army in France, July 8.—(By the As
sociated Press.)—The most daring air 
raid yet carried out against the great 
Krupp munition works at Essen was 
recounted to a staff correspondent of 
the Associated Press today by Sergt. 
Maxime Gallois, who defied all the 
German anti-aircraft defenses and 
bombarded the heart of the German 
armament-producing factories with 
high explosives, crossed the German 
front line twice, flew over many Rhen
ish cities and reached home sc&tb-

59c London. July 9. — Twenty-two air
planes of the Gotha/spirit among the troops everywhere is 

excellent The advance so brilliantly
bombing type, 

took part in the raid on London last 
Saturday, Premier Lloyd George 
nounced at the secret session of the 
house of commons this evening, accord- 
jng to the official account. Three of 
tne raiders were destroyed and six 
machines of protecting squadrons also 
were destroyed Following is the utti- 
c ..Lv^count the secret session:

The premier opened the proceed- 
’?** b.j gl.Xlng brlefly an account of 
the raid He said 22 airplanes of the 
Gotha bombing type, carrying about 
800 pounds of explosives apiece, came 
over London Of the three destroyed, 
one was by the machines actually 
protecting London Besides this, out 
of the protecting squadrons which 
the German# organized to assist' the 
return of the raiding squadron, six 
machines were destroyed and 
damaged

“™a "X'W <yo.gw.wfr £?£%£?£!
ÏÏS, ..'SS"”’ *

cording to Sir Sam. insisted Uanada Immunity Impossible,
nad done her duty, and more than her »M the front our machines dally are 
duty, to England in the way of send- crowing over the German lines, and 
ing men to the front. Lord Bhaogh- despite the most terrible anti-aircraft 
nessy and Sir Thomas White, he de- fire and very powerful German air 
dared. carried on the agitation squadrons, they are yet able regularly 
against recrultnc. They pretended to bomb stations and headquarters be- 
to fear that the country would be hind the Gentian Unes. That is pos- 
rutned if we did not let up on the sib le daily in a region where German 
war. » - airplanes and anti-aircraft strength la

concentrated most closely. The house 
should realize that no measure would 
give complete immunity. The nearest 
approach to Immunity lay In making 
their visits so cootly that they would 
not become worth the Germans’ while., 

"He wished to pojnt out also that 
during the last four or five months our 
naval bombing airplanes had dropped

Ten of Sixteen Clause*, Dealing Largely With Legal Ma
chinery, of Conscription Measure Virtually Disposed 

Of—Hughes Again Assails Borden and White.

begun has every chance for successful 
continuation.’’ '

This waa the reassuring comment on 
the Russian military situation made 
by Major-General Hugh L, Scott chief 

j of the general staff of -the United 
States army, on his return tonight 
from a ten-days’ tour along the south
western front Into Rumania. General 

\ Scott described in detail and with the 
greatest enthusiasm the Russian ad
vance of June 81, which he personally 

>: observed at close range from a. point
near Brzezany,

"Few observers,” said General Scott 
"have had such opportunity of view- 

i ing the active operations of any Euro- 
l pear army since the war began. When 
! we arrived at Tarnopol the Russian 
I artillery preparation had been in pro

gress nearly 48 hours, but we were in
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By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, July 9. — The house in 

committee of the whole made 
progress today with the conscription 
bllL Ten of the 16 clauses were dis
cussed and while they were not all 
formally adopted they were practical
ly disposed of. It is anticipated that 
there will be considerable discussion 
over the clause respecting the exemp
tions but it would not be surprising 
to find the Mil reported back to the 
house by Thursday, 
lug may occupy ah 
bill will probably be thru the house 
and sent to the senate by the end dt 
the week.

The discussion today was free from 
acrimony, and a considerable portion 
of it was of rather a technical char
acter, dealing as it did with the con
stitution of the tribunals, the right of 
appeal and the taxation of costs. The 
proceedings, however, were enlivened 
by another fuelled» by Sir Sam 
Hughes against the minister of fin
ance in connection with the contro
versy between the prime minister and 
General Hughes in regard to the lat
ter’s claim that Sir Robert Borden 
asked him to slow down on recruiting 
in the spring of 1916.

Hughes Raises Objections.
Sir Sam Hughes was on his feet be

fore the chairman had time to read 
the clause before the committee, and 
announced that there were several 
changes in the bill he thought desir
able. He objected to the local tri

bunals being under the minister of 
Justice Instead of under military con
trol. He also wanted financiers to be 
placed on the Same plane as farm
ers. and not to be exempt from mili
tary service because of the financial 
lose they might sustain by leaving 
their business. He also objected to 
clergymen beiig exempted.

Sir Sam then got b 
vorite theme, and fill 
cru it Ing was at high 
ary and March. .HI 6, and declined

fairless.
The whole flight lasted seven hours, 

during which the daring French avia
tor was guided only by the moon and 
stars and the compass, as the voyage 
was made in the darkest hours of 
the night, the destination being reached 
exactly according to plan. Sergt. GaJ- 
lois narrated hie story in the simplest 
manner. He said:

RMue Batteries Fire.
"Fone of uaJMauL Ardlseon de Per- 

diguier, SergLDurand, another com
rade and myself left- our base at night
fall Friday with the intention of reach
ing Essen. Soon afterwards we ran 
Into foggy weather and lost sight of 
each other. I flew at an altitude of 
120(Mnetres and passed over Metz and 
Thionvllle, following the course of the 
River Moselle, which, however, rapidly 
disappeared in the mist.

"The batteries fired at me crossing 
the Rhine, and as I passed over Metz 
searchlights played about the sky. At 
Thionvllle I heard another airplane 
nearby, but made it out to be Ardis-

KAISER HAS TO MEET
BJG POLITICAL CRISISc

on his ta- 
that - re
in Febru-tideThe third read- 

other day but the
one

Vort Bethmann Hollweg Attends Private Session of 
Reichstag Committee and Confers With Em

peror—Austrian Ministry to Resign.
Copenhagen, July 9.—A bharply 

censored Berlin «pedal despatch 
says that ths emperor at yester
day’s audience expressed confi
dence In the Imperial chancellor 
and approved Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg’s course In opposing the 
reieheto-i demand to commit Ger
many to peace without annexa
tions or indemnities.

The Berlin Taqeblatt eays that 
the all-day eonferenoes of the 
reichstag middle partie# and mo
derate Sopiallets brought the 
parties near to an agreement re
garding the questions of peace 
terme and Internal referma

London, July 9. — The seriousness 
of the situation in Germany and Aus
tria-Hungary as a result of the de
mand for electoral reform is empha
sized in various despatches received 
today.

A report bv way of Amsterdam eayi 
the German Imperial chancellor, Dr. 
von Bethmann-Hollweg, had another 
conference with Emperor William to
day.

Another Amsterdam despatch eays:
The main committee of the reichstag 
today continued its confidential dis
cussion of internal and external polit
ical affairs. Dr. von, Bethmann-Holl
weg, the imperial chancellor, the 
the aecretariee of «state and many 
members of the bundesrath attended 
the meeting.

All the speakers, according to the 
report received here, expressed regret 
that a portion of the press had not 
respected the secrecy of the meetings 
but had published erroneous reports 
concerning them. The imperial chan
cellor made a lengthy speech.

Austrian Political Crisis.
The Lokai Anzelger of Berlin is 

quoted as saying that the Austrian 
cabinet has decided to resign, and 
that a new ministry is already in 
course of formation.

The present Austrian cabinet, unde' 
the premiership of Dr. Von Seydler 
has been in office but two weeks, hav
ing been formed on June 24. It suc
ceeded the cabinet of Oount Clam-

tlmp to watch the brilliant climax.-» 
"We Journeyed from Tarnopol to the 

firing line in automobiles and were lm- >mediately escorted to the trenches. A 
tremendous bombardment was in pro
gress and the Austrian lines were be-

(Concluded on Page 3, Column 1).■ Martinlc, which had a stormy career 
of but six months.Shoes GERARD RESIGNS FROM

DIPLOMATIC CORPS
Former V. S. Ambassador to 

Germany Retires to Private 
Life.

Hollweg May Quit.
The Tageblatt of Berlin, says an 

Amsterdam despatch gives currency 
tp a rumor that a change in the Ger 
man chancellorship may be expected. 
Among those mentioned as the pos
sible successor 
Bethmann-Hollweg it names Prince 
von Buelow, former chancellor; Count 
von Hertling, Bavarian prime minis
ter, and Count von Roederu, secre
tary of the imperial treasury.

A Copenhagen cable says that a 
Berlin despatch to The Fremdenblatt 
of Hamburg says that the entire cleri
cal party in the reichstag, with the ex
ception of three members, voted on 
Saturday night to support the stand 
taken by Mathias Erzbenger, who made 
a sensational speech in the secret ses
sion of the main committee, attacking 
the admiralty and pan-Germans as the 
great obstacles to peace, and advo
cating peace without annexations or 
indemnities and the introduction of a 
parliamentary form of government. 
This action was taken, the despatch 
saiys, under the presumption that Chan
cellor von Bethmann-Hollweg would 
retire and that £ complete change 
would be made in the political system.

Ir Sole Oxford
unmetal calf leather, /■ 
Far welt rubber fibre 1 
jibber heels; English fl 
fflvlth perforated toe- I 

5% to 10. Regular J

°n 8a!e.!0:3.95
Questions White’s Staunchness.

Sir Sam desired to say that when 
this country wfis on the verge of fin
ancial ruin thru the mismanagement 
of the finance minister. Sir 8am had 
put the business oFlhe^country on a 
firm foundation by establishing the

(Concluded on Pegs 8, Column 7).

of .Chancellor von (Concluded on Page 2, Column 6).

ANARCHISTS GET 
STIFF SENTENCES

Washington, July 9. — James W. 
Gerard, former ambassador to v Ger
many, has resigned from the diplo
matic service and returned to private 
life. His resignation was accepted 
some time ago, ' tho the fact w 
allowed to become known until

$2.95 !
not: shapes and styles of I 

ancy covered buckles I 
d black kid leathers; 1 
■Kay and turn eolee; 
tzes 2% to 7.

(Concluded on^Page 11, Column 1).

New York Court Gives Emma 
Goldman Two Years in 

Penitentiary.

CANADA WILL GET 
ALL COAL NEEDED

RUSSIANS BREAK LINE 
OF FOE AT STANISLAU

CALL CONFERENCE 
ON BALKAN POLICY

2.95‘f
School Boots
ucher style; heavy, 
d screw soles; fuU- 
toe. - Sizes 1 to 6. vZBERKMAN SENT UP, TOO Hon. T. W. Crothers "An

nounces 'Arrangements for 
Winter Supply.

.............2M Ally’s Troops Win Brilliant Success South of Dnies
ter River, Eastern Galicia—Capture Jezupol 

and Advance Several Miles.

hr .... £ Allies Summon Important 
Meeting in Paris at 

Russia’s Request.

Convicts Had
Operation of American 

Conscript Law.

Obstructedfit By? ! Conflicting Moves.
According to these advices, Herr 

Erzberger was expected to propose Im
mediate adjournment of the reichstag 
when the session opened today if no 
settlement had been reached by that 
time, so as to prevent the chancellor 
from addressing parliament as long as 
the crisis remained unsolved.

The socialists, on the other hand, 
have suggested the adoption of a re
solution that the reichstag refuse to 
adjourn until the crisis is definitely 
settled.

TO HANDLE TRANSPORT<*

TO SETTLE QUESTIONS Brzezany, there has been artillery fir
ing on both sides.

London, July 9.—Reports from en
emy sources show that the Russians 
kept on with their offensive till 
nightfall today, and bpth the Aus
trians and the Germans acknowledge 
that the Muscovite ons.et smashed 
thru their line of defence. The first 
Austrian defensive position is the 
strongest in this region.6 The Rus
sian cavalry pursued the enemy sev
eral miles. 1

A Petrograd despatch says:
Several villages and more thanz 7,000 

men have been captured by the Rus
sians west of Stanlelau, In Galicia, the 
war office announces. Forty-eight 
guns, including twelve of large size, 
and many machine guns, also were 
captured by the Russian».

Russian cavalry is pursuing the re- 
treatlijp enemy, and has reached the 
Lukva River. ,

A withdrawal of Russian force's on 
the front near the border, between Per
sia and Mesopotamia, is announced by 
the war office today. Under pressure 
from the Turks the Russians evacuated 
Panjwln, Khanikin and Kasr-I-Shlrin.

The text of the Russian statement 
reads:

"Western (Russian) front: In the j 
direction of Klochoff, southeast of ;

New York, July 9.—Emma Goldman 
and Alexander Berk man, anarchists, 
were found guilty of conspiracy to ob
struct operations of the selective draft 
law, by a jury in the federal court 
here tonight. Judge Mayer imposed 
the maximum penalty of two years in 
the federal penitentiary and a fine of 
210,000 upon each of the prisoners.

The convicted anarchists started 
for prison in the custody of federal 
marshals a few hours after the 
diet had been returned.

Berkman will be taken to the fed
eral penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga„ and 
Miss Goldman will go to the » 
penitentiary at Jefferson, City, Mo.

The prisoners were in defiant mood 
preparatory to their departure. As 
they were being out into a patrol 
wagon. Berkman said:

"We are going straight to Petro
grad by way of Atlanta and Jefferson 
City. We're glad to go.”

"Two years and thirty days is a 
long time,” Miss Goldman, said, "and 
Judges by then may realize they are 
not the directing hand of God."

“We are anarchists 
anarchiste we will be when we come 
out,” she shouted as they were driven 
away.

ira Specials American Expert Will for
ward Fuel From Mines to 

Border.

Move on Dolina.
"In the direction of Dolina (36 mile# 

west of Stan Islam) troops of General 
Korniloff’e army, about midday on 
Sunday, attacked after artillery pre
paration the fortified positions of the 
enemy west of Stanislau on the Lem- 
nica front.

Delegates Will Deal With Im
portant Military and 

P&Htical Matters.

ust the thing for sum- 
Lps and picnics: thin 
Cups only ...............*
seconds, of good quai" 
in English china. To^
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Ottawa, July 9.—"We are going to get. 

all the coal w» need this winter," aald 
Hon. T. W. Crothers whe naeked if he 
had anything to aay regarding the con- 
trol and licensing order placed by the 
United States on the export of coal to 

co,V,ntr,e"’ «v*n to the countries of 
the allies. Including Great Britain and 
her colonies and protectorates.

Mr. Crothers said that C. A. Magrath. 
the fuel controller, who is at present 
in New York, had made complete ar- 
rangements for Canada’s normal supply 
of fuel from the United States.

Mr. Magrath has appointed an Ameri
can expert on coal and transportation 
to j£?k after the coal from the mines to 
the Canadian border, and from the bord
er to the -points of distribution, It will 
be taken care of entirely by the rail
way commission under Sir Henry Dray-

Mr. Crothers has had no report re 
gaining the coal miners' strike in south
ern Saskatchewan, which Is said to have 
taken place. When asked If such a strike 
was a violation of the terms of the In 
dustrial Disputes. Investigation Act, he 
said It was. but "the miners generally had 
always Ignored that legislation.

Having pierced the foremost and 
most important -positions of the en
emy our troops advanced and cap
tured In battle the small town of 
Jezupol and the Villages of Clezov, 
Pavelche, Rybno and Htarylysiec.

“Our cavalry giving Immediate 
pursuit to the retreating enemy 
reached the River Lukva.

"During the day 131 officers and 
7000 men and 48 guns. Including 12 
of heavy calibre, and numerous ma
chine guns were captured.

Our airmen dropped 
bombs on the railway station and 
Town of Pinik, causing conflagra
tions. A squadron of German air
planes made a nocturnal flight over 
Dvtnsk and drooped .several tons of 
bombs.

"Rumanian front: 1 
changes in the situation.

“Caucasian front:

r for .... The entente allies have 
i decided to hold a conference in Paris for 
I uie consideration of questions of military 
1/ tod political interests in connection with 

the Balkans.
The subject of an entente conference, 

!| *»»h as was proposed by Russia, was
!! brought up In the house of commons to- 
;! day. Answering a question on this point, 

Foreign Secretary Balfour let It be known 
that the allies had been considering the 
constitution of such a conference.

A declaration Issued by the Russian 
provisional government 
Russia’s representative» would 
structed to Insist upon the application to 
foreign politics of the general principles 
proclaimed by the Russian revolutionary 
government. In this connection the gov
ernment deprecated the enforcement of 
the change in the rulership of Greece, re
garding Interference " in the Internal af
fairs of Greece as not permissible.

Not Flash in Pan.
The correspondent says he has been 

informed by National-Liberals that if 
the chancellor, as he understands, told 
the emperor the crisis was only a flash 
in the pan and that he would be able

ver-
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(Concludsd on Pape 2, Column 1).:

U-BOATS HAVE FAILED 
IN WAR UPON BRITAIN

“Aviation:last week said 
be tn-
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Crown jlKin**, for
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41 xe Tin Top » !now, and IThere were noGerman Censor Permits Announcement That Sub

marines Cannot Produce Decision-Allies 
Have Made Progress in Defensive.

Under Turkish 
pressure our troops evacuated Pan- 
jwin, Khaklkin and Kasr-I-Shlrin, 
which towns had been occupied by 
our advanced, observation posts.”

GENERAL CHANG HSUN
RESIGNS ALL OFFICES

\ !

rder AIR DEFENCE PROBLEM
DISCUSSED IN SECRET

Bonar Law Bombarded Wittf 
Questions.

Serious Strike in Cologne
Result of Scarcity of Food

E London, July 9.—General 
Hsun, leader of the attempt to place 

| the Manchus again on the throne of 
K China has resigned all his offices and 
| handed over the administration of af- 
|, fairs in Peking to General Wang, who 
I is a friend of Tuan Chi-Jui, leader of 
I the Republican forces. 
f «patches from Peking and Tientsin 
i sfid that the fighting between the Ke
if; I'ubllcano and/Tmperiallsts has ceased 
if and that the Republicans surround 
a* Pelting.

The railway station in Peking is held 
by the Republicans and trains are now 

* naming between Tientsin and the 
L '’Chinese-capital.

Chang
iCONTINUE ATTACKS.Amsterdam, July 9.— (Via Reuter’s Ottawa agency).—The military 

respondent of The Frankfurt Zeltung, writing on the submarine campaign, 
recalls how he has always warned the German people not to expect toj 
decisive results from it.

"It must be admitted," he says, "that both in offensive and defensive 
means ofoy combating submarines our enemies have made progress.” He 
then proceeds to describe the methods used by the allies to cope with the 
German undersea boats, such as nets, mines and smoke clouds, and con
tinues: "Only continued new constructions and the technical perfecting 
of the submarine will permit us to maintain the offensive advantage."

The correspondent condemns such statements as that England is 
completely blockaded and such prophecies as that the submarines will 
bring a decision by August. He Mwiders that submarines cannot pro
duce a decision.

cored Seal
poz.. . .90
bz. . 1.00 

doz. 1.10

fP Copenhagen, July 9.—Food troubles 
gave rise to a demonstrative strike in 
large factories in Cologne on Saturday. 
Both socialist and Catholic unions took 
part in the movement.

A report eays the unions decided to 
resume work the following day.

Berlin, July 9, via London.—Russian 
troops continue their attacks In the

( Concluded on Page 2, Column 2).Special to The Toronto World.
London, July 9.—In the house of com

mons today, Andrew Bonar Law, chan
cellor of tho exchequer, announced • that 
a secret session of the house would be 
held this evening to discuss the air de
fences of the country.

Mr. Bonar Law was immediately bom
barded with questions. He said it was 
obviously impossible to give to the public 
the Information which atone would enable 
the house to understand what the situ-
Lion wjkAtt

Special de- I

U. S. National. Guard Drafted*
i

SILK HATS FOR THE 12TH.C©i
Limite* *Special silk hate for 

e this special event, pric- 
«d at S6.£o- Dlneen’st

Washington, July 9.—President Wilson issued a proclamation today 
drafting the entire national guard of the country into the United States 
army, to date from Au* 6 next, and also calling the regiments ont for 
active service, '
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PARALLEL GRAND TRUNK 
FOR COMMON ENTRANCE

Engineers’ Report on Railway 
Lines May Recommend This « 

as Solution.
r#2ft?ll,l^n.V.?'uc,daJ' JuIy 10—While the

ü^nÆiTth'ir^n^TVÆhîi
assistant. Engineer ('auction, have re
commended that the Grand Trunk right- 
mê^n Vl£p clty be u»ed. which would 
I?_ean the proposed new entranceTvfmî / ? practically parallel the Grand 
A??£V£>m n5"r Burlington to the pres-
îJ^uL'îF'?' yard!'' where the traacks would oe linked up.
i.A.,ï0t.hî[ recommend tlon of the engineers 
n.. J116 ,°rand Trunk line across the

double-tracked and used ex- 
h'Jt*îTe ,y.a5 ? height line. They would 

freis:ht from the Niagara frontier 
to Toronto and Montreal, or vice versa, 
carried over this line, thus relieving the 
common right-of-way thru the city of 
the congestion that at present exists on 
the Grand Tiunk line.

SPLIT THREATENS 
FORMER SOLDIERS

CONSCRIPTION BILL 
MAKING HEADWAY

ROGERS ENQUIRY 
IN PUBLIC SESSION

CASUALTIES IN AIR RAID 
ARE ESTIMATED AT 240

Pwsport
™po3ho 

hi* M*

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

•7 e l
■ IDiscontent Apparent at Meet

ing of Honorably Dis
charged Men.

n£«;( ■INFANTRY.
x

Wounded—G. V. Atkins, Oakleaf, Ont.;
AG- Koarntjr, Ireland; O. Lynch, Win-

Mgadowe, Vancouver; Sgt. j. Lord, Ed- 
A. Weights, England;. A. Muir,

Scotland; A. Kochon, Alex-
55tSn»S21t !TC?rp^ J- Sage, Ottawa; P.
Barrington îreund; G. P. Carter, F.
Orjen, England; J. C. Webb, Amlienit,

III—C. R. Box, Prank town, Ont.

INFANTRY.

BrandonR™Wd0n>Æ:^»nFpegDyer- B"*Undr 
All was not peace and harmony at iand*d 01 wound*~R- A Atkinaon, Eng- 

the meeting of the Association of the Died—W. Duguay Caraouet n r
Honorably Discharged Soldiers in the Presumed to hsvi dhm-J A Moffltt
Central Y. M. C. A. last night. While Montreal; W. D. Marshall, Scotland?L." 
the members addressed each Other as Howard, Middleton, N.8.; 8. Irons,
“comrade" there was not that spirit rBe-6, Ç?Pf~ W. È. Beaton,
of brotherhood and camaraderie that %2?y;il-sJj!0]2*8^ Cl Shaugh- It Is possible that the Hon Robert
was implied and, indeed, there were McCaffrey Windmr^WnTY®?*08 a Rogrer* may be called upon to testify
Indications of imminent disruption and Barrier Lake Saak." R Scott Krint' torn°rrow, according to »ir Ezekiel 
the formation of another organlza- ford, Ont.; If. Grey, sintaluta' seek • McLe°d, one of the commissioners. Sir 
tion. Many of the members of the H. D. Smith, England; Lieut.’ E. C." Ezekiel said today that the commis- 
association protested against the con- Bryeon HJlden, N.g.; 201738, J. Beech, eionere, when they meet in the morn- 
duct of the meeting add one was „lanMaw7,?y *vJnaU*’ «!2£2.nMj G. ?<rry" in*> will decide what witnesses thall 
heard to suggest that Anther body tcS^’Loaan iven^e’ S. V v ïï’ b* h*ard tomorrow, but that “possibly 
be foamed that would "conduct things ton câfgary- j Â TSewel?' Port Neuf Mr- Rogers tnay be called.”

» nne,fi Tbft„n<?t loJA Shlpman t^mlfton; Coro Any evidence heard will be taken
K?tl.ngt of the association will be .K JÉL Jftatla, Orangeville; P. W. Lee, In public, Sir Ezekiel said. He added 
held in two weeks and it is probable Galt, Ont.; J. Kelly, England■ D H that the rommin.lnn.r. that in the interval certain, influences Hodges Litton. B.cMSM’oKeS ^ Montr^Ært h” A 
will be at work to bring about some l86 Galley avenue. Toronto; H. R. Lety, a.-uf»,_-changes in the organization. Brampton. Ont.: S E Arasou. Rlgaud; ... f

From the outset there were symp- S; J1: Buell. Brockville? Ont.; R. H. „A r6port which has appeared to thetoms of disruption. A storm ra^ed gg*#* Md^j^Sawyer Monfren'k K - h^TdecUnVre Go';arnme"t
outside and there appeared to be a P. M4" Prict," tien*On“°CCB ' GWd ml? ,W„ithH U8= "
natural tendency inside to concur London. Ont.: Major G. Rotiinte' Kam- Rr
with the elements. But altho discord *®op*. B.C.;; W. C. Chapman, Calgary; l t®day- 8 fl^hî
and disorder were rampant it was In t-ewls, 81. _Mary’s, Ont.; £. Carrier, Fa*5’ he said. All the exhibits filed
subdued form and only manifest on 2w£JalV E- tachette, Drummond, Que.: before Judge Galt have been sent to 
the surface. It only required the «m,. 'm XU J V If4n°j,*nflreve av" us’ Tbe attorney-general of Manitoba 
necessary spark to give effect to the wash, NS • 482588 W *H G^s IrnsF 279 if ,not flown to give evidence
fiery glances and whisperings of a Lappm avenue? Toronto- 483028 Sat A bet®re “*• because it was not consld- 
certain section of the gathering. Flatt, 90 Cambridge avenue, Toronto"; L." ®rêd necessary that he should. There 
Chairman Comrade James Naughton i Brunton, Barrie. Ont.; Sgt. J. Dunn, has never been any refusal on the part 
made several rulings that were not T"“y8°, Que : C. H. Gibson, Westboro. of the government of Manitoba io as- 
kindly received by some of the mem- ynla-j' Campbellford, Ont.; E. sist us.
bers affected and occasion was taken sonder» wînnîo2r,<>nan’ : V-W Placed at our disposa 1."
by two members to state that there land; w c!"Meaner Edmontorr ' G T 8lr Ezekiel McLeod, chief justice of 
had "been nothing but disorder since Cornwell, Wlnnlpegt 'j H Hobbs Lon- the supreme court of New Brunswick, 
the association was formed." Men had den. Ont.; t. Odland,. Gtenham,' S.D.; and the Hon. Louis Telller, formerly a 
attended for an ulterior purpose. Cerp. G. McCormick,* Winnipeg; a Judge of the supreme court of Que- 

Aims and Objects. ^d.on^jifck®r‘B&: 3a R1,ch- bee. the commissioners, have already
The chairman. In opening the meet- winmpe^ L Prison " ’Coîûmbîa Oa?- held twenty-one private sittings, at

Ing, denounced an evening paper for den». b!c.; j. Bbd Neiis^Harbor NS- wh‘ch they have reviewed well over
its.report of a conference of the offl- Acting Lance-Corp. A. Roach, Somerville, *** thousand pagek out of the total of
dale of the association with the board «es». ; T. p. Broad, Douglas Station, roughly ton thousand pages of evi-
of control. He stated that the report caS’tmn nW^nlpSÎ,:, R- °- dencp taken by the Galt commission
as to the purpose in meeting the board L? K^vànngîi jtfontreal^ a Ti/uohuî,1 at wlnn*P«*- In addition there are over
was misleading and lowered the stand- Deschamhoiilt.’ Que.: 404,391 r d lm nlne hundred exhibits,
ing of the association. For the bene- 888 Manning avenue, Toronto; 'hi MS 3
fit of the public, and the press in W. Margeson, HomUton; L. Bell, Halifax,"
particular, he again enumerated the La»ce-Coip H 8. Crowe, Vancouver. B.
aim» and objects of the organization, Lai,„c'..corp. jc"powmen<MkLaii<.AmS?*
which included a badge of ldentlfl- Corp. C.^lS. Grucliy, not stated; M lo
cation as discharged ^oldlere, voca- vingt, Vtetorle: Acting Lance-Corp. J.
tlonal training and a parisien from the w. Lawler, Dartmouth, N. 8; G. W.
Ottawa Government, In substance the .M*"-1 B. O- McDonald,same recognition a, thatjLen mem- f iL.ux. Vancouver"; R A Moora Va?-'
here of the Canadian expeditionary couver: Acting Lnm-e-Corp. D. S Mur-
force who were discharged in Britain ray, Wttle Thcmcgue, N. B.; P. É. -Mal-
wlthout having served on the battle I"ry, Belleville, Ont ; Acting Lance-Corp.
front. It did not claim equal privi- âedto^ Monn^For^r'r.n». & 
lege» with the great war veterans, ter. Salt Spring Island, B. C./lf^J*
The members were not In the same Campbell, Woodbine, S. S.: 8 U, Ridi- 
class with those who had "d-one their aid, Pentz Settlement, N. 8.; J. Randall, 
bit" lifff’rance and other battle fronts, otia7a:.J {'"■ su«r, Cornwall, Out

jf ", to he The re- Rrlsoner of war and wenuded—J. M.and did not_ presume to be. There Clarlui0n srolinnd. 681,881 J. H. Fogarty, 
port,/he said, had given the associa general delivery, Toronto: 144619 W. Far. 
tion 'the "black eye by stating that row, Gertrude avenue, Scarlett Plains, 
it was asking for thif 8gm# treatment Toronto; Ui.m U. Hughe*, - Hamilton;
as returned soldiers. 1; Siubt-rland, Scotland; 681631 E-as returneasoioiere Quine, 99 Euclid avenu*, Toronto; 228,098

Officer» Elected. R. j. Topp, 143 Rose avenue, Toronto.
A report on the issue of a button wounded and missing—Lieyt. j. F. 

for the association was submitted by Smltbr-IO May street, Resedale, Toronto;
Press Agent McDonald, and at hie re- --------
quest a member of a Arm of silver- INFANTRY,
smith» attended do give Information 
of a design and manufacture, but he 
was
left over to the next meeting.

T. H. Big-wood was elected first 
vice-chairman and L. H. Whittemore, 
second vice-chairman. It was during 
the nomination» that objections were 
made to the chairman’s rulings and 
personalities were Indulged In, gnd 
the chairman expressed a willingness 
to resign if he was not given dge re
spect. The constitution as drawn up 
by the executive was approved by 
the meeting.
- The association now totals 310, and

Judges Hold First Open Sit
tings in Manitoba Case 

Today.

(Continued from Page 1),Forty Killed and Nearly Two Hundred Injured in 
Metropolitan Area—Six Casualties on 

Thanet Island

air raidnt»*nnm!dfn9‘ A revl,*d ll8t of the casualties In Saturday's 
®5vally announced tonight, follows:

dren-Kinw^ ‘of m*tr°P®Mtan ayea: 29 men, six women, five chll-
Kiîied t?: 98, men' 44 women- 62 children. In Thanet Island; 
Killed, one man, two womenf Injured, two women, one child.

9IT„be ab»ve flguree make a total of 43 killed, 197 Injured, a total
1*1 1ni„rlÜtUr<1.a^ ‘tAteBient reported 37 persons killed and
141 Injured, » total of 178.

manufacture of munitions in Canada. 
Sir Bam then closed with a somewhat 
rambling charge against the financial 
group In Toronto, to v.-hich the min
ister of finance belonged. He quet. 
tioned the sincerity of the latter's 
conversion to the Conservative cause 
in 1811. and expressed the opinion that 
Ephraim was returning to his inl
and might scon make a public 
tation.

£Ur Wilfrid Laurier smilingly asked 
If the prime minister had anything to

«X
&■OBJECT TO RULINGS Montreal, July 9.—The firet public 

sitting of the McLeod-Telller commis
sion, which was appointed by the Do
minion Government a few weeks ago, 
at the request of the Hon. Robert 
Rogers, minister of public works, 
to review the evidence taken before

i àPresident’s Attitude Resented 
by Some Members, and 

Break Imminent.

recao- m
xm i

F- sKilled In
;V

Sir Robert Borden: Nothing, except 
to repeat emphatically what J ugve 
already said In this house.

Conscripts Who Desert.

FMr. Justice Galt at Winnipeg last year 
In connection with sensational charges 
concerning the construction of .the 
Manitoba Agricultural College, and to 
take any further evidence that may be 
necessary, will be held tomorrow morn-

*». k
-,m

> The chairman then announced that 
clause four was under consideration. 
This clause provides for calling out 
the conscripts and punishing those 
who fall to report for duty or who, 
after having reported, absent them
selves without leave.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked If gg. 
serters would be tiled by a civil ma- I 
git irate or by a court-martial. The J 
bill provided for both.

Hon. Arthur Meighen: If a eon- 
script Is notified td report and falls V 
to appear he will be taken before a Jj 
civil tribunal IT he reports and af- 4 
terwards deserts, he will be tried by 1 
court-martial. ( /:SM

Fir Wilfrid Laurier: Who will pro- 3 
secute? '

Mr. Meighen: The federal authori-
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______  (Continued tp>m Page 1>._______

to Reunite the majority by Monday,
- he was thoroly mistaken.

The correspondent of The Fremden- 
blatt asserts that continuance of the 
submarine campaign was not 
tioned for the moment In the debate 
of the main committee, even In the 
speech of Herr Erzberger. 
palgn was discussed merely as a fac
tor in the problem of .revision of war 
alms, in so far as its consequences 
affect the general situation. (

The despatch to The Fremdenblatt 
- should be interpreted in the light of 

the correspondent's view that the chan
cellor should retire.

Momentous Upheaval.
The Clerical party is the largest In

- the reichstag. Hitherto it h

(Continued from PaMJh
region of Stanislau. The iupplemen- I SPN?acara IXT0"*0^Syracuse law. 
tary official statement from German yer* today eerved papers in an action for 
eeneral hraAfuart.r. ...i.i,, .... ,v„, annulment of her marriage with Percy 8.^German S^rthfurt^.UiÆ tb« H Bb D» WlUoSghy^i»^itlUUcon- 

Ruselan advance. The statement fined In Jail here. The Boston police have
not appeared to take him back to Bos- 

“The Russians again attacked on the ^on The papers show that the Hueber Kalu.z-8tanl.lau load. Thtîr ?o£» acd^dtd“*hter of the vealthy
were brought to a standstill by a1 y * contractor, 
counter-thrust.

"North of the Dniester there were 
no events of special importance."

Wiquee- reade: and 18-1 
taire sty 
wrist, d 
Pari» coi 
black, t 

Womei 
Gloves, i 
white on 
ers end 
defects a 
should’ n 
mes. 8ii 
Pair, rtc,

ties.The cam-
Mr. Sinolalr (Guysboro) wanted to . 

know where the deserters were to be * 
confined. Would they be sent to Ô 
Jails or to penitentiaries?

Mr. Metghen: To both.
Mr. Morphy (S. Perth), Mr. Glass 

(N. Middlesex) and other government 
supporters protested 
mildness of the punishment The biU L 
provided fqr a maximum punishment I 
of thriec years in prison, but no mini- ! 
mum punishment was prescribed.
Mr. Morphy thought it would be a 
tegular picnic for the slacker if he 
could serve a year or two in prison 
Instead of at the Iront. He thought 
the term of Imprisonment should be 
Increased to ten »ears. He wanted 
a drastic law. •

Laurier Mystified.
Sir Wilfrid -Laurier said

COAL SHIPMENTS 
MAY BE CUT OFFFIRST POSITIONS LOST.

Vienna, July 9, via London.—North
west of Stanislau, In Galicia, ths first
defense positions of the Austrians, D . ..... . _
have been occupied» by the Russians | r resident W118011 lSSUCS Proc

lamation Stopping Exports 
for Sixty Days.

against the
All the papers have been

after two days» of violent fighting, 
say» the official statement from Aue- 
tro-Hungarito general headquarters 
today. The statement reads:

"In the Carpathians and on the up
per Byetritea-Solotvlna the Russians 
threw out strong reconnoitring detach
ments.

"Northwest of Stanislau, after two 
days of fierce struggling, the flrst„po- 
sitlons of our defensive works had to 
be left to the enemy yesterday. Ex-

, , ■■ as worked
with the Conservatives in giving the 
government a majority. Any such 
move an lr Indicated by the foregoing 
denraitch would amount to a prifctical 
overturn of the first magnitude. I This 
despatch bears out advices cabled from 
Berlin that unless ajl Indications failed 
a momentous upheaval was at hand.

The Berlin Vosslache Zeltune de- ». . .. _ , . , . .
• nlares that Herr Erzberger had a long tensions pf the Fljussian gain of ground 

audience with the Emperor of Austrii were Prevented by the Interference of 
last week in Vienna. Hie present at
titude, the paper adds, is believed to 
be the direct outcome of that audience.

0
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CANADA AFFECTED ? .

Unless Something is Done 
This Country May Go 

Without.
... he was
leee interested in having the law 
drastic than in having it clear. The 
bUl.as k stood Included the Army 
Act. which provides/ the death penalty 
for desertion, yet the bill lfi another 
part put the maximum punishment at 
three years. Was he to understand 
froth the government that a man 
could be executed who failed to re
port when sent for, or, having report
ed- arosented himself from hi* 
pany without leave?

Mr. Morphy said as the bill stood a 
deserter might escape with twenty 
hours’ imprisonment. He thought he 
should, have ten years in the peniten
tiary , and hard labor.

Mr Glass suggested Imprisonment -j 
or not less than three 
six years;

Mr Boyce (Wejt Algo ma) wanted 
the deserter»-disfranchise* as wall aj 
pat in the penitentiary. He remind- 
ed the house that Mr. Demers, M.P.x 
for St. John. Que.,, had

reserves.
"North of the Dniester, especially In 

Galicia, there was strong artillery ac-1 * Considerable agitation was caused 
tivity. in businees circles yesterday by the

“Italian theatre: Near the Vodice proclamation of President Wilson re- 
(Isotizo front) an Italian assault was «Wiring the licensing of exports, es

pecially of coal, fuel oils and steel, 
i While It Is not known how drastic 

the proposed embargo will be, the coal 
situation in Canada is such that any 

In Holiday Resort Waters cessation of coal -shipments !» bound
1 to cause an- acute shortage In a very 
short time.

... ...... .. , In Buffalo yesterday It was under-
provtnclal board of health regarding stood that commencing midnight of 
cottagers dumping refuse into Inland next Sunday no coal could be sent 

waters, thus imperiling the I into Canada except under special llc- 
health of others. Dr. McCullough, 1 ense, and that for 60 days from that
provincial health officer, stated that time there would be a very tight em-
summer hotel owners were the. great- bargo against .coal shipments to 
est offenders. An Inspector of the Canada. '
department, he added, Would rhake anJ Thrudut the United States there 1» 
Inspection of the Muskoka and Ka-] very little coal to meet the needs of
wartha Lakes and other waters to tie the winter and the embargo Is to en-
asslsted by the cottagers association able all the cars and equipment to be 
of the various districts visited.

FRENCH FLYER - 
DEFIES DEATH

.

“Hindy" Leaves Berlin.
Official announcement is made at 

Berlin that Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
.burg and General von Ludendorf, who 
came to Berlin on Saturday to make 
a report to Emperor William on the 
military situation, have returned to 
headquarters. The two visited Aus
trian headquarters a few days ago.

Emperor William invited the neutral 
ambassadors and ministers to a con
ference on Saturday last, according to 
Berlin reports by way of Rotterdam.

repulsed."
f zeMust Stop Dumping Refuse (Continued from Page 1), com-

' Women's 
ered, spot 
pink, gree 
dainty »ty 
lag colors 
Alio beset 
line oo tin «

son’». Afterwards I was compelled to 
travel by the aid of the 
stars and tije moon.

■ 8ea of Electricity.
“At Treves I saw a heavy bombard

ment, which I calculated was directed 
at my comrade. . Therefore I knew I 
was traveling in the right direction.
I did not see Coblenz. I saw the re
flection ef the moon on the Rhine an* 
found Boon. From there to Dusseldorf 
there was a regular sea of electricity, 
which increased as I got farther north.'

Cologne was a blaze of light, and 
at Dusseldorf there were all kinds of 
lights, bVie, red and white. All the

Wounded—192362, LT-Corp. C. C. Tlbb, Î ’passed flred’ As
34 Yonge street, Toronto; Ft. Moran, Eng- WJL v*erv ^rr>nt«f. ?5 ,hz.the -#runners 
land; L. H. Dort, Coleharbour, N.S.; w. verJ accurate In the range.
Gibbard, Stratford; 8. Perkins, England : , Bomb» Krupp Works.
G. Perdue, England; L.-Corp. H. G. "n leaving there I saw, like cliffs 
Moore, Vancouver; J. W. Mieeen, Brace- on ‘be horizon, a brilliant illumination

SSili?; i ««■iXX'iTi“ÎÆ-K, i5î;
Roberta, Ehvora, Alla ; j. a. McDougau, metr®8- 1 circled around, searching for 
Marlon Bridge, N.6.; J. H. Bddy, Tangier, a Place where the light* from the 
N.8.; C. Prose, Oxford, N.S. ; D. 8. Milne, workshops appeared densest. Then I 
Scotland; PA. Donaldson, Scotland; R. threw the first bomb. After countin» 

,Ualbralth, HWmonton: A Fear, Wales; G. ten, I dropped the second and 
G. Yellowlee*. Scotland: A. V. Jonéi, the reirulnd» th.i and, then .... ,, . , , Portage la Prairie, Man.; I. C. Johnston B r of, îhe ten 1 carried at

more than 70 were enrolled last night. Dauphin. Man. ; C. F. Hayward WlnnU 1 could not tell whether
---------------------------- I peg; C. M. Richarde, Alder Grove, BC • Î5S bombs exploded, but they probably

| Sergt. T. A. Higgins. Precious Blood 2~; II-wafl Impossible to distinguish 
. j Monastery. London, Ont. ; O. R Dolimonte, thetr effect, owing to the flaming fur- 

I Sydney, NÆ.j W. 8. F1n*>n. Notch H1H. nace chimneys.
B.C. ; W. J. Murdoch, Vancouver.

Gas poisoning—L.-Dorp. G. F. Glane 
St. John, N.B. '

compaie, the 4Several complainte have reached the
m

nor more thanPICTON WOMAN HELD.

Cora (Harrison, of Plcton, Ont., was 
taken Into custody last night by De
tectives Montgomery and Croome on 
à charge of abandoning her two chll. 
dren. Information waus sent to local 
headquarters to the effect that the 
woman. *rith her six-year-old daugh
ter. had come to Toronto, and Detec
tives Montgomery and Croome were 
told to watch fqr them. The children 
are said to be wards of the Children’s 
Aid Society.

?

Women’*

«tow,. . . finnirtiRiM
that there would be twenty-five or 
thirty thousand people In Quebec to 
be sent to Jati if the government en
forced the law.

Ï
used for the supplying of the many 
centres of the States that are now 
without fuel.

Five-year-old Walter Anderson. 12 I At the present time coal is a very 
Sumach place, had one of his feet badly scarce article in the City of Buffalo 
crushed last night when run over by a aM many other cities are in a bad 
milk wagon near his hotne. He was re- way for fuel. While the Buffalo deal- 
moved to the Hospital for Sick Children, erg are not certain as to how tight

5 the embargo will be they are ex
tremely apprehensive and are making 
etrenuoue efforts to move a maximum 
amount across the border In the few 
days that remain.

It is certain, according to the best 
Information obtainable In Toronto and 
Buffalo, that any coal coming Into 
Canada after Sunday will come under 

I special license and It is felt that the 
Canadian Government should lose no 
time in, making arrangements with' 
the proper authorities at Washington

___... . -, . . .to take care of munition plants and
attack speedily broke thru the strongest line of enemy defence and the many manufacturing concerns in 

It carried Jezupol, a small town on the Dniester River, across from Halicz, I the Dominion that indirectly affect the 
and five villages. The enemy retreated precipitately and disorderly, so that output of munitions, as well as publia 
Russian cavalry pursued him to the Lukva River, a small tributary of the utilities and other institutions that 
Dniester, across the Russian line of advance. Seven thousand prisoners -,ave d<> y1?1 „tb» health, sanita- 
were taken "by the victorious troops. Forty-eight guns, including twelve t on and comfort of the community, 
of heavy calibre, also fell to the victors. The Russian advifhee Is along [ ’ 
the south bank of the Dniester River and, according to the en 
seven-mile front.

.BOYS FOOT CRUSHED.

No Death Penalty..
Solicitor-General Meighen said the 

purpose of the law was to make sol
diers, not criminals. After the dee 
aerter had served his 24 hours in pri
son. he would still be under the mili
tary authorities, and would have to 
go to the front or back to jail again. 
It was pointless to keep a man In the 
penitentiary for 10* years, because 
certainly by that time the war Wbuld. 
be over. He dented that the death 
penalty could be inflicted for deser
tion. saying that the express

not heard and the matter was
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tMMJ
or the bill before the house overrode 

-the provisions of the Army Act In 
that .regard.

HE smashing success of the Russians west of Stanislau; in southeast
ern Galicia, forms the chief feature Of the'war news. The RussianT

k
U. S. WILL NOT FIX 
v PRICE OF WHEAT

qetuse four stood, and clause five 
wad.then taken up, which .provides 
for the tribunals to hear appeals for 
exemptions. Mr, Meighen pointed 
out that any conscript could go be
fore any local tribunal in any part of 
the proince.

Mr. Lemieux : Then if a man is con
scripted in Ottawa* could he appeal 
for his exemption to <he tribunal sit
ting at " London • i

Mr. Meighen: Yea, but he 1» not I 
likely to do so.

Non-partisan Tribunals.' f 
At the evening sitting there was a L 

general discussion of clauses from » '.] 
to 10 inclusive, which relata, to the \ 
constitution of the local tribunals j 
and the appellate tribunals which are 
to hear and to pass upon claims fdi* 
exemption. The local tribunal is ‘.o 
consist of the county court judge and 
one otner person to be appointed by 
the two houses of parliament. The . 
prime minister Intimated that hie * 
idea would be to appoint one Liberal 
and one Conservative from each pro
vince, possibly members 
house, If prepared to serve. The ap
peal judges are to be appointed by 
the chief justice in the various pro
vinces. and the third tribunal, to be 
called the central appeal court, wJ* 
consist of one of the Judges of ti 
Supreme Court of Canada.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux thought 
there were too many appeal*, and 
(Hon. Wm. Pugsley and F. B. Car- 
veil complained of the great injustice 
of the government dragging a con
script from court to court by appeal»- 
They uiged that the conscript in 
euch cases be awarded some costs, or 
that the government pay his travel
ing expenses and the expenses of his 
wit nesses.

Solicitor-General Meighen said all 
these matters woulu be taken care of 
by regulation.

Change Legal Machinery*
Duncan Ross protested that as the 

•bill now stood an appeal might be 
taken from one countv Judge to an
other county Judge, ' and suggested 
that the appeal coijrt should consist 
either of a superior court Judge or of - 
two county Judges. This suggestion . 
was adopted.

Mr. Carvell complained that the • 
conscript had only one appeal as a 
matter of right, while the minister of 
militia had two.

Mr. Meighen replied that appeals to 
the central appeal Judge by the con
script ought to be discouraged The 
minister of militia would be allowed 
a second appeal, because it was im
portant to have a decision that would 
establish a uniform Interpretation at- * 
iU* .law - thruoutr tha-cooatrr.

Safe Return.
*My duty done, I turned homeward, 

not having seen. my comrades again.
The motor worked with wonderful 
ularity all the time.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Presumed to have died—Lieut. E. H 
Chauvin, Montreal.

Wounded—J. Lord, Brantford; M N. D 
Husk, Ulverton, Que.; 889346, R. w! 
Roberts, 373 Carlton street, Toronto; M 
McIntyre, St. John, N.B.; C. Plummer! 
Richmond, Que.; S. F. Cockrell, Hawke»; 
bury, Ont,; D. McKlnSon, Canbray Ont • 
R. Stafford, not stated.

SERVICES.

Died of wounds—Sergt. T. R, Hatton,
England.

reg-
„ I came back

exactly the same way as I went, and 
was flred at many times.

I was thoroly exhausted and was 
suffering from my eyes, which were 
affected by the strain and wind, as I 
had lost both pairs of goggles at tfce 
start, and was often obliged to put my 
head outside In order to see the di
rector. When nearing the base, owing 
to the darkness, I,could not tell ex
actly where I

\iBUTCHER BLUE SHIRTS AT 
SCORE'S, $1.95. Herbert Hodver Will End 

All Speculative 
Buying.

emy, on a
I

y/ / I These shirts were formerly $2.76, but 
The new Russian blow west o« Stanislau, in the directioiVof Dolina.l we’ve had a great sale for them, 

has the purpose of turning, or getting behind Halicz, in order to compel They're In solid col- 
the enemy to evacuate this Important point on the Dniester. Judged by nr„ 
previous standards, the loss of Halicz would compel the enemy to resort]* . p
to a war of manoeuvre, coupled with a retreat westward to the Car-7!?,Xf «Thy
pathlans. The fighting of a numerous and well-equipped Russian army cuff8" There are not 
in the open field is what the enemy most desires to avoid at this juncture, all sizes in all the 
for a smashing defeat in the east when the allies are as strong as they are patterns,, but there 
in the west would be irreparable for the German fortune®. The Russians are all sizes In the 
are also striving to cut in behind the enemy’s line of retreat to the Car- Iot- Just a few
pathlans, so as to secure a grip on tills mountain barrier. As the German d°zen to clear at 31.95. And butcher
right flank now rests on the Danube the further their lines in Galicia have blue 18 a’^ays considered quite a gen-
to go back the longer and thinner they become. tlemanly shirt fabric for summer wear.

1 R. Score & Son, Limited, tailors and
The front on which the Russian offensive has begun has a totaj I baberdashers. 77 King street west, To-

length of about 275 miles between the Pripet River and the Carpathians. ___________________
The Russians, besides, are threatening Plnsk, north of the Pripet Marshes, GORGE WRECK VICTIMS 
as a preliminary for an advance into Poland. The enemy has about 600,- 
000 of his poorest quality troops stationed on the 500 miles of front bé- S
tween th<| Pripet River and the Gulf of Riga. Thus he has 600,000
men guarding over. 880,000 yards of front, or under five-sevenths'of a Two Of More Bodies Sighted But 
man per yard; Whereas on the western "ront of about the same length, tju.„ rx;##:-, i*
500 miles, he feels compelled to mass nearly three men per yard. The I Recovery IS Very Difficult, 
territory occupied by the enemy in this region, however, has small economic
value. The Russians would gain much more by advancing into Galicia I sP*flal t0 Tb* Toronto World.I a râ r h 118, Ont., July

* » 0

j

TO PROTECT FARMER
... , wa». I thought pos

sibly I was «till over the German lines 
and decided to continue westward as 
long as the petrel lasted. I n&d a 
few litres left and was driving onward 
when suddenly I recognized a prear
ranged signal and managed to land 
Just at dawn at the same place from 
which I had departed. The distance 
covered Wa» 466% miles."

Four Times Rejected.
Sergt. Gallois, who 1» 38

t
* ood Commission to Stop 

Centralized Buying by 
Allies.

RUSSIANW. rntetid &otiaI^"spTUIan«^;rdS>n- 
Winnipeg.

KEEPARTILLERY.
Died of wound»—Gnr. D, Kinnxlrd, EM

monton.
w.'VSZttJUJte&SSliSS
Montreal. '

Wounded—Gnr. G. Beamish, St. John 
N.B.,; Act. Bdr. A. J. Russell, Fort Erie 
Ont.; Gnr. J. E. Hart, Sydney, N.S.; Dvr." 
W . Johnson, England.

MEDICAL 8ERVICE8.

Wounded—E. Chambers, Regina, «..fr

Washington, July 9.—Reports that the 
food administration will fix an arbitrary 
price of les sthan $2 a bushel to the 
grower for the 1917 American wheat crop 
drew from Herbert Hoover today this

"It is not the intention of the food ad- 
mUtistration to fix the price for wheat 
nor ils it expected that it will have any 
sucJj powers. If the food biU passes con- 
gre*fe, however, we certainly will not !
stand for speculative buying." engineer»
«^.'tZSUîîy’Mn&î: 1 “,V 5i51ï;îi«Kid‘”8K *“*'*"■'■

Tu^r'ÏÏÏÜÎt^”-1 =■ =■

near future thru one agency, probably —--------—
the food administrator, but Mr. Hoover FIRST ANNUAL SESSION
and hie associates are eald to feel that ; nr on nnrn . __
the export price should be maintained at I OF CO-OPERATIVE SCHOOIa figure that would be an Inducement to I »a-nvUL
farmers to Increase production. Thd* sub- n ,
ject probably will be taken up with the ! Representatives of All Chlirrhi»< allies as soot, as the food bill is passed 1 ^nurcnCS

Food administration officiale predicted 1 
today that at least 10,000,000 women will I 
be registered a* member» of the admin
istration during this week.

?— (Continued
J»g battered by 
ot •hell*. The c 

forcibly wa 
ce»:^U*f,an Are a 

|7*aJme°t of their 
£rtan artillery Wi 
rbly weaker.

of theyears of
age, applied four times for the aviation 
corps unsuccessfully, because he was 
declared to toe too old, but was ac
cepted on the fifth application, altho 
he had no knowledge of flying. He 
rapidly learned piloting and overcame 
the difficulties In night flying, wih 
enabled him to carry out his latest ex
pedition with success. He participat
ed In several bombing flight* over the 
German line*.

His comrade* Lieut. Arddeson 
Sergt. Durand, both returned to the 
French base, having gone as far as 
Treves, when they found that their 
supply of gaeoHne would not permit 

V5 ,reac,h E88L"’ 80 they dropped 
home* r bombs bn Trevee before flying

It Is believed that the fotfrth man 
reached and bombed Bseen, but he hû 
not returned to the base. as

SEEN IN WHIRLPOOL

idh “The Arti"ei
precision 

®»g of the Rueeit 
B **arvel to me. Ei 
i and there v

anS»0f fr*subordii 
the men. ] 

» ahd eagerly 
C* be wa* told 
E* themselves t 
**nce.

9.—Two
bodies and possibly three were sighted 
fluting on the whirlpool today. They 

In the west and in the south the allies are in the main employing ar-lare thought to be the bodies of victims
nuts -andTrenohes6 Th^âre «wattiîïrtïattS of the "enemy to transffr Mre.*C.f A^eusTSf’who Se

men to face the peril on the eastern front. In that theatre of the war he veaux Cottage,’ on the bluff, directly 
,s desirous ofhnld,ng on until the crops ripen, and he may respond to 
thp rail of his eastern generals for more men. The transfer of troops gianses. 
from France to Galicia would involve a heavy strain on the German 
transport- when the rolling stock is wearing out, and besides it would 
congest the railways behind his western front at a time when the allies 
might choose to hit him hard and when he would need open tracks for 
the conveyance of supplies and fresh drafts of men westward. It is no 
wonder that thé kaiser has called his military and political leaders in 
counsel.

and Hungary.

and

:
One was the body of a man 

a pair of dark trousers and Meet at Kingston and Hold 
Study Classes.

JZ* «Pent thé 
g”*™ of the £ 

Army, bu
-«5 2: the ne-»t t 

. gFtrenches. cia
»lrV“ee lnto a '

of a rldg 
-^WRrtan positions, 

«Lof the battle. 
é,& The artillery j 

hiv, the ord 
ViEm—?* and the v 
b w.?1 forward in 
t "omewhat dit

time, I saw 
ur*ng back agali 

povered that these 
Izr^^ber* who can 
iafn lnto the Ru 

with a sing] 
r^**W£lng a* qi 
| «_ Russian Lc 
tL-Tf®»' Russian ca 
Fyatlvely slight 

JUdre by the sn 
wuiance wagons w 
p«nt forward."

clothed in
light shirt: the other was apparantlv 
that of a woman clothed in a light dress. 
A third object appeared now and then 
on the surface of the pool, but It could 
not be determined whether or not It 
was a body.

Wm. Tedlina. who has recovered many 
bodies from the whirlpool, 
tempting to recover the bodies. Up to a 
late hour tonight he had not succeeded. 
There Is a large quantity of drift wood 
oh the pool and this makes the recovery 
of the bodies difficult. The sisters in 
charge of the Casa Maria on Fourth 
street today received inquiries concern
ing Mis* Anna Howe of Rochester. Her 
friend* fear she perished in the 
wreck.

mi

GREEK GIVES HIS ALL rnr£* R** - J- C. Robertson, of Toron-
AND THEN ENLISTS Me l^rco^t^ur

Presents Red Çross With Touring j I^HHlEn^hlFEH^E
Car, Watch and Money I which includes members ofD . ... J I the Baptist, Methodist. Congregational

Before Joining. ; and Presbyterlkn Churche. to have
--------- beeJ highly successful. Seventy-five

San Francisco, July 9.—John T^m ?„U<Y!},t* wfr® «"rolled, and la addition 
pa*, a young Greek; today gave the cla88e* and talks by
Red Cnœ» His touring car. his gold J)r.omln®nt mlssionarlee and education- 
watch, his bank deposit of $521 and : ' J?a?y outings were ar-

JSSSS»W5.'S,S5T&s ZSSpZSS&ZZ&t
O Moore foundry. North Catharine street enliete<* the army. f Toronto TT„fofeii*or W. R. Taylor,
where rparkÿhad set fire to the root MThst#s 341 1 have,- he said, “and I’m L niverel}y' who has been
The damage W small. ^ilid la gtrs-M,"- , ____ 1 m of Bible studies up.

~— ---------— «vriHaw-to leach, tha-UfaxjftChrist^

WANTS CIVIL SERVANTS
FOR WC)RK ON FARMS

Ontario Resources League * Re- 
quests Services of Five 

Hundred Men.

ie now at-
* *

This admission of the enemy, designed to break the news to Germany
that the-.*ubr.-iarme has failed to win, has the utmost importance, for it re
veals the failure of Germany’s campaign plans for this year. These were 
quite plain. -They were: To Intrigue for a separate peace with Russia a 
project that went to smash with the revolution: to remain on the defensive 
to an the other theatres' of the war and wait until the submarines had de
stroyed sufficient of the allied shipping to cut off the allied support from 
countries over the sea. At first it was thought that three months would see 
this done, then the enemy at the end of four months extended the time till 
October. Now hie censors and hie high command Instruct the publication of 
>he news of failure. This Is one of the things that have made the kaiser call 
a war conference. It was really Von Hlndenburg that forced Germany to go 
to war with #e United States rather than forego the submarine advantage. 
èic in u iiiis.j i ilismlffil ■> ctoietof staff b* the kaiser.

gorge
--P^towa, July 9.—FVed Cook Prnfr..n JbcTOpeon and Cecil Beth une thrZfmïïi 
h«ü* „ P1/1 Ontario Resources League'had ar. Interview tedav with
W «Æ Sk«aetaan.d

ÊJ7"8 «’hotijd ,be allowed tomtits th«?issBTisassiar* ^ss

SMALL FIRE AT FOUNDRY. .
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
jj Jiily^cTivionth of Sates—Something Different Every* Day 1

N BILL PAGE THREE *
Passport photographs finished in 
1 to 3 hours at O.D.V. Photo OaL 
bar, Main Floor, James St.

3*

,’G HEADWA C.D.V., smell postcard sise photos, 
Jnll figure or bead aad shoulders. 4 
for 28c. Camera Coaster, Hale 
Floor, James St,

b

:lnued from Sags 11. .

i of munitions m Canada 
n closed with a somowlh 
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ironto. to which the ml 
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cripts Who Desert, -,
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Id be tiled by a civil g 
by a court-martial. «1
I for "both.
pur Metghen: If a c 
pitied to report and ft 
k will be taken be tori
II If he reports and 1 
ports, he will be tried

I Laurier: Who will 9

Un: The federal authi
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Sale Bargains 
For Wednesday
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«Hair Switches at I1.3S—They 

are 2( inches long. 2 H -ounce 
weight i separate strands and nice
ly waved—In a good assortment of 
ehadea Sale price, each, 11.31.

—Main Floor, Centre.
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xim TTMMER has put In an 
appearance at last, sad 
the holiday- v..— 

■wings under the trees. How 
good It le to subside for a brief 
while Into the sweet 
doing uwrttfwf

st%■1 Ai/
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Women’s Lisle Thread Olovi 
Well cut French make, and have 
two dome fasteners and cord 
backs. Colors white and black. 
Sizes I to 714. Sale price, pair, 

• 39c.

•v *
of

Swagger Linen Coats
For Summer Motoring

Loose Ulsters in Linen, 
Crash and Shantung — 
Mentioning Specially Linen 
Coats at $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95.

m m OTORING INTO THE COÜN- 
|1fI ^ TRY of a summer day is de- 
* w * lightful—but invariably dusty. 
The loose wrap of light-weight fabric is 
essential not only to the suitability of 
the motorist’s appearance, but to the 
care of her clothes. And here it is in 
linen, crash or silk, at prices running 
from $4.95 to $45.00—a loose, mannish 
ulster that will easily slip over either 
frock or suit.. Thus : /?

At $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95 arc smart motor 
coats in tan linen—made with Raglan or- setrin 
sleeves, plain-tailored notch collars (convert
ible) and belt across the back.

At $10.00—Motor coats of black ahd white 
mercerized crash, with Raglan sleeve, notch 
collar^ and belt across the hack.

Atx $10.00—Motor coats in navy blue or 
black Panama, with Raglan slefcve, and full flar
ing backs and fronts.

! WÊÊÊÈ.
Choose a “Binner” Corset 
for Your Wedding Trousseau

Miss Burleigh Will Fit You 
For It—You Will Be Sure of 
Both Style and Comfort.

EEDLESS TO SAY, the trous
seau corset should be extra ni<*> 
—befitting the extra-nice lin

gerie with which it will be worn. And 
well worthy of a place among the dain
tiest bridal belongings are certain num
bers of the well-known “Burner,” in 
flesh pink broches and silk batistes.

,

We mention the
because the particular jey we 

have In mind is

l"S“,
Wilderness ha«mt in ths 
With a norther* wilds- 

We sniff the 
■cent of the 
pines aad catch 

the delirious breeze that flut
ters up foam the lake. Verily

V
r.Women’s Long Silk Gloves, 12 

and 16-button length. In mousque
taire style, have dome fasteners st 
wrist, double tipped Angara and 
Parie cord tiseka Colors white and 
black. Sale price, pair, 69c.

Women’s Washable Cbamolsette 
Gloves, manufacturer’s seconds. In 
white only, have two dome fasten
ers and self .stitched backs, 
defects are hardly noticeable, and 
should not affect the wearing qual
ities- Sizes 1*4 to 7%. Sale price, 
pair, 60c.

lIggpB
$Si e]

' x Bookr (Guysboro) wanted to 
the desert ers^^^^HtiS t iwere |a

rould they be sent 
lenltentlarieq? 
rn: To both. 
iy (6. Perth), Mr. G1 
ix) and other governm 
pretested against 
the punishment The 
a maximum punlsbm 

rs in prison, but no ml 
liment was prescrit 

thought It would tü 
ic for the slacker if 
a year or two in pri 

it the iront. He thoui 
imprisonment should 

He wan

’s NV1
J ft is plflAMSt to *tnV fiyffi thp

softs
regale ourselves with a book. 
, Thus it occurs to us in our 
meditations that a few words 
here anent holiday . reading 
might not be unwelcome. 
Glancing along our bookahelv 
we see many volumes that 
have charmed us on a sum
mer flay—simple tales, the 
mission of which is not to edify 
but to entertain.

of many cushions and
The

Dresses of Voile, Net and Silk 
Greatly Reduced, at $22.50

A Collection of New York Frocks in 
Dainty, Summery Styles, Gathered To
gether From Stock and Greatly Lowered 
in Price for a Special Sale Attraction.

ON SALE TO-DAY AT 10.30 AM.

g

-—Mala Floor, Tongs fit
AX -

4Irish Damask Table Cloths, strong, 
heavy quality. In floral and conven
tional désigna Sise 2x3 yards Sals 
price, each, gu».

Canton
Quality, with soft thick fleece. For 
Slapers aad general use; 25 In. wide, 
dale price, yard, 13c. ^

Fall Bleached Long Cloth, for wo
men’s and children’s underwear, 36-In. 
wide. Sale price, yard. 18c.

Apron Gingham, extra wide, in bine 
and white checks, plain and with bor
der, 30 In. wide. Bale price, yard, 16c.

—Second Floor, J

Such corsets ; 
may be had in 
models to suit 

_ all types of 
slight and aver
age figures, as
suring yon of 

comfort 
and modish 
line. Their/ 
prices r a n g $ 
from $6.00 to

l
ten ^earn.

w.
There, to begin with, is 

Robert Louis Stevenson's 
“Travels With a Donkey/’ If 
you here not read It you have 
e treat In store. His “Inland 
Voyage,’’ too, has a true holi
day flavor In its delightsome 
narrative of hie unique canoe , 
trip into Belgium and Northern 
France—along the very rivers

Bleached Flannel, henryurier Mystified, 
d Laurier said he wj 
ed In having the im 

In having It clear. -RS 
pod Included the Arm 
provides, the death penatl 
li. yet the bill Id inotbl 
I maximum punishment i 

Was he to under star 
bvernment that a me 
Ucuted who failed to n 
lent for, or, having repor 
p himself from his don 
pt leave?
py said as the bill stood; 
Blit escape with twvH 
heonmer.t. He thought! 

ten years in the penitei 
ard labor.

suggested Imprisonme 
than three -nor more t9

e

both
OTTON VOILE, CHARMINGLY EM
BROIDERED—cotton voile, printed with 
stripes and floral patterns; fine Brussels 

net;jpongee silk. All these fashionable fabrics will ^1«00" -
be found in this group of summer dresses offered BurleighofNew 
as a special price attraction for this morning. York, a corset-

The selection includes frilly, fancy styles and wide experi-
simple outing effects, some of the latter being of ence’ » in at- 
the coat and skirt order. White, pink, blue, green, fitting6? 
tan and yellow are/emong the most popular of the and will be glad * 
colors represented. Every model in the showing f? aid 7°u in 
is greatly reduced in price. ’ ' the choice of

The gowns will be placed on sale at 10.30 a.m. 
to-day (Tuesday), at $22.50 each.

c .

-
i

inter
sect the western bettletrouTît. 
the present war. \

and canals. In fact, that
tst. :l

S
Women's Cotton Voile Frocks, flow-, 

ered, spotted, end striped. In sky, 
pink, green, 
dainty styles, trimmed with «entrust
ing colors or white; size» 21 to 42. 
Also bench cloth dresses Is straight 
Use online style. Sale pries, 4668 

--Third Floor, James fit

For sheer fun and clever 
story-telling, who esn excel 
Somerville and Ross, the two 
Irish women who wrote “Some 
Experiences of an Irish R.M.." 
"Irish Yesterdays” and “More 
Experiences of An Irish R. M.”T 
E. V. Lucas and other literary , „ 
authorities would place them 
In the top niche of fame as 
writers of short stories. When 
you have read the first work 
mentioned and laughed until 
you cried over Maria and the 
cockatoo, and Flurry Knox's 
grandmother and the bujried 
colt, you won’t be happy pntll 
you gqt the other two. \

Then on the shfllfy below are 
two Interesting little volumes 
for your more thoughtful mood 
-—the “Life and Letters of 
Lewis Carrol’’ and "The Let
ters of Charles Lamb.’’ And 
beside them, "The Lore of the 
Wanderer, a charming antho
logy of outdoor sketches by 
such inspired pens as Hazlltt, 
Stevenson and Dickens.

Those bright little' sketches at 
the navy In "Nsvsl Occasion#" and 
"The Tall Ship" might well be In- 
eluded. They ere by “Bartimeus.” 
a frequent contributor to Black 
woods. And when It comes to that 
row of jolly yarns by Im Hay, we 
rentore to say that any one of 
them Is capable at keeping yon Into 
tor your swim or year game of ten
nis. “A Safety Match.” "The 
Right Staff,” “Happy-Go-Lucky” 
end “A Man's Man’ -tbey are all 
brimming with that delightful 
humor which brightens the pages 
ef the “Junior Sub’s’’ fhr-fhmone 
"First Hundred Thousand."

As for the new books ta the stand 
in the table—that's another story..

-
■Imauve, .and maize, ta

1
(West Algo ma) wiu 

» -disfranchised aa w«j 
penitentiary- He red 

Be that Mr. Demers,’1 
n. Que., had annom 
would be twenty-five 

sand people in Quebri 
ia'l if tne government^ 
aw.

Women's Black Coats, About Half-
Lprice—Cnete of serges, poplins saber-

dînas, cord alike, crepe moires, and Itat slender and wnJl aa stout rreduced to clear In three 
groups at 61740, «22. SO, and 4254».

—Third Floor, James St
your corset, and 
advise you in regard to the important matters 
of adjusting and lacing. Appointments for fit
tings may be made by telephone.

1! Death Penalty.
! encrai Meighen said 1 
the law was to make a 
-rimlnals. After the .J 
terved nis 24 hours in.a 
Id still be under the nti 
it les, and would have 
ont or back to jail aga 
;le?e to keep a man In I 

for 10 years, bettol 
that time the war woi 

e denied that the dot 
Id be inflicted for dew 

that the express ten 
before the house overrt 
ens of the Army Act

Lees Certains. Some Lens Than Half- 
price—Curtate» of French Net, Swiss 
Voile, Marquisette ; 36 to Be inches 
wide, m to » yards long. In color» of 
white, ivory, or ecru. Finished with 
lace edges and Insertions; linen motif» 
and eyelet work designs. Bale price, 
*4.90.

X1
r —Third Floor, James fit

—Third Floor, Queen fit
?

.
■:Books for Holiday Reading

o HE BOOKS MENTIONED in the 
article by “The Scribe” in an ad
joining column may be had at the 

following prices :
“Travels With a Donkey" and "An Inland 

Voyage,” by Robert Louie Stevenson, $1.85 
each.

"Life and Letters of Lewie Carrel” and 
“Letters of Charles Lamb”—30 cents each.

“The Lore of the Wanderer” (Wayfarerb* 
Library)—30 cents.

“Experiences of an Irish R.M.”__20
cents ; “Further Experiences of an Irish
R-M."—20 cento ; and "Irish Yesterday**’__
16 cent*.

"A Man’s Man,” "Happy-Go-Lucky,“ “A 
Safety Match,” "The Right Stuff”—30 cents 
each.

T—Fourth Fleet.
I

Quart of Beady Mixed Feint—For
weed- 0any interior or exterior 

work, Iron or plaster; interior or ex
terior, In white, black, 
cream, buff, light brown, olive, light 
green, pee green, French grey, sky 
bine, pearl grey, slate. Hamburg tile. At $27.50 to $45.00—Motor coats in Shan-
steel grey, lavender, bright red and , ... , . - . .
maroon; also four good, hwd-drytns ^*6 fancy silk weaves, chiefly tan in color, 
ioor paint» in «iiverpeint Bale price, made in plain-tailored and full-gathered styles,
including brush, fl»c. z\ —^- including many individual models from New

Bedroom Paper* in oCat stripes and \ —. , ■■ ”
floral effect*. In celer combinations . *orK' 
of bine, pink, yellow, meuve, grey end '■ 
green, floral ana stnpe patterns on x
white, cream or grey grounds, many 
have fancy ent-ont borders to match.
Bale price, single roll/ 18c; border, 
yard, 6c.

grey.
O
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And popular, too, for motoring use are the 
munition workers’ coats in khaki duck—plain 
and loosely belted. Price, $2.95. —Main Floor.so.

I —Third Floor, James St The Scribe-—Fourth Floor. f T. EATON CS,^artisan Tribunals,
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RUSSIAN ARMY TO 
KEEP UP ADVANCE

VEILED REBUKE GIVEN
GERMAN CHANCELLOR

His Non-Appearance Before the 
Reichstag Committee Draws 

Critic’s Fire.

and discipline of the Russian troops 
during this engagement was merely a 
sample of that which he found at 
other points on the front. The sol
diers were ready to advance when
ever called upon and the morale of 
the army In general was Infinitely 
better than he had been led to be
lieve in Petrograd.

•‘We can count on these people to 
go on fighting," the general said in 
conclusion.

After a stop at Czernowitz, the cap
ital of Bukowina, the Scott party 
went di 
Rumanl
cheoiK was given In their honor by 
the IClng and Queen of Rumania, who 
expressed their appreciation of Am
erica's entrance Into the war. The 
king told the general that Rumania 
would derive fresh courage from an 
ally which had the reputation of fin
ishing what It undertook. The party 

received formally by members of 
the Rumanian Government and Gen
eral Scott delivered an address before 
the Rumanian Parliament.

Except for- a few informal confer- 
::j the work here of the Root Com

mission virtually has been concluded.

Cornwall Youth, Below Age, 
Enlists to Avenge HU Father

Kingston Cereal MOI WOI Be 
Used for Manufacture of Flour

CHINESE IMPERIAL
TROOPS RETREATING

MOST PROMINENT MAN
IN GALT AFFAIRS DIES

David Spiers Held Many Public 
Offices During Extended, 

Useful Life.

j
Special to The Toronto World.

Cornwall, July 9. — During the past 
few days Sergt.-Major E. L. MacDou- 
gall of the 263rd Highland Reinforc
ing Draft, with head offices in Corn
wall, has enlisted the following youn* 
men for overseas service :
J. Murphy, Chezterville; James 
Walsh, Balnsville; David Ingram, 
Cardinal; Charles Edward Rogers, 
Belleville, Texas; Wm. Lord, Hamil
ton. Young Ingram, who Is ottiy 17 
years of age, bas the written consent 
of his mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Ingram, 
to enlist. Her husband went over
seas with the 21st Battalion and wa* 
killed in action and the lad was so 
anxious to avenge his father's death 
that his mother has given her con
sent.

Spec!*1 to The Toronto World.
.PIis?,ton’ July 9- — K- R- McDon

ald of Kansas City is here and is back 
of a scheme to take over the plant 
formerly used by the Cereals, Limited, 
including an elevator, and turn It into 
a plant to mill flour for the allies. 
The building will cost $200,000 and the 
capital will be raised <n New York. 
Over a quarter of a million dollars 
will be invested and the plant will 
have a capacity of 500 barrels of flour 
per day. The enterprise Is one to 
help the Canadian and American food 
controllers In the stopping of wheat 
speculation.

After Short Engagement With Re
publican Forces at Lang Fang, 

Retire Toward Peking.
that W* 

Liberal
(Continued from* Page 1).

ing battered by a continuous torrent 
of shells. The point that struck me 
most forcibly was the accuracy of 
the Russian fire and the effective con
cealment of their batteries. The Aus- 
‘rlan artillery was good, but notlce- 
bly weaker.

Berlin, July 9.—The, Vossische
Zeutung administers a veiled rebuke 
to the Imperial chancellor tor his 
failure to appear at the sessions of the 
main committee of the relchstag where 
confidential discussions were going on. 
Its editorial then proceeds to assert 
"that the conviction is gaining ground 
in parliamentary circles that a contin
uation of this war demands strong 
political leadership and effective sup
port of the deeds of our brave boys 
at the front. It is time to examine to 
what extent measures adopted by 
responsible statesmen ere calculated 
to serve tails purpose.

“The reichitag must above all things 
make up its mind that the only possi
ble act politically is to be found in de
manding a change in the political 
system from #hat which has obtained 
heretofore. It will not do to persuade 
oneself that the sacrifice of the Indivi
dual secretaries of state will mend 
things. If the system is wrong is must 
go."

Mitchell Tientsin, July 77.—(Delayed.)—After 
a short engagement with the republi
can forces at Lang Fang today im
perial troops are reported to have re
treated toward Peking. The casualties 
in the fighting at Lang Fang are said 
to have been slight, and the extent of 
the republican advance is not known.
'Latest reports from Peking, from 

which it to most difficult to obtain re
liable news, are to the effect that all 
to quiet in the capital, but that a feel
ing of apprehension prevails.

According to reports received by 
Chinese here Liang Tunyen, minister 
of foreign affairs in the new imperial 
cabinet, and other imperialists have 
sent a telegram to Hsu Shih Chang, 
confessing that the coup to replace the 
emperor on the throne was premature 
and asking Hsu to mediate.

Tuan Chi Jul, leader of the republi
can forces, now occupies the vice-regal 
yamen here.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt. July 9.—This city, tonight, 

mourns the loss of one of Its oldest 
and most prominent citizens. In the 
person of David Spiers, who passed 
away rather suddenly at 1.30 this 
afternoon. While in falling health, he 
had been up and around on Sunday.

He was 85 years ot age and came to 
Galt lei 1851, and has lived here 
linuously ever since. His 
marked by his devotion to (he munioi - 
pality, be having served on various 
bodies and there is probably no one 
with a record of service tike his. A 
member of the town council for ’» 
years, he was mayor for three years. 
He was a member of the hospital trust 
for 20 years and for 40 years was on 
the collegiate Institute board, its chair
man for 25 consecutive years. Until a 
police magistrate was appointed, he 
was a Justice of the peace.

He was instrumental in securing the 
town clock, building of the new col
legiate and the first wing to the hos
pital. He started his business career 
as a grocery clerk and as time went on 
became Interested In various enter
prises, purchasing the Galt Electric 
and Gas Light Co., which he conducted 
for years. For 26 years he conducted 
an oatmeal tnill and besides was In
terested in à number of manufactur
ing concerns.

A Presbyterian all hie life, he was 
a member of Knox Church, In which 
be held various offices. Four sons and 
fixe daughters survive.

The funeral will tak< place Wednee-

J.

V-to Jassy, the seat of the 
Government, where a lun-

Artillery Precise.
“The precision and exquisite w 

lng of the Ruesiian Machinery Wi 
marvel to me. Every man was in his 
place and there was not the slightest 
sign of Insubordination or reluctance 
among the meiK Each officer and sol
dier did eagerly and unhesitatingly 
what he was told. The spirit of the 
men themselves was in favor of an 
advance. ' •

thoufifci- ork- 
as a

HURT BY TORONTO MAN

Rev. W. H. Wrlghten, Brantford, Injured 
by Auto as He Stepped from Car.

con- 
lifo waswas our

ITALIANS REPEL AIR RAID
OF FOE OVER ALBANIA

Considerable Patrol Activity Con-1 
tinue$"On Entire Principal 

Front.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, July Rev. W. H. Wright- 

on. poster of Park Baptist Church, is 
confined to Ms home es a result of being 
«truck hy a car driven by Mr. Chamber- 
lain, 58 Pleasant Buildings. Toronto, 
who, ft is alleged, dtd not stop when a 
street car was discharging passengers, 
one of whom wa* Mr. Wright on. HI* 
injuries are interval ones. There have 
been a number of case* similar- 1o this 
and tile police state that action will be 
entered.

We «pent the night at the head
quarters of the Sixth Corps of 
Eleventh Army, but early in the
tog of the next day we returned to YOUTHFUL CAR ROBBERS
the trenches. Clambering out of the ---------
trenches into a wheat field on the Special to The Toronto World,
eu-nmit of a ridge overlooking the Chatham, July 9.—A series of rotr-
Austrian positions, we watched the beries from Pere Marquette freight
end of the battle. cars in this city has been disclosed

. artillery preparations ceased by investigations of P. M. detec fives,
■ 2re.n xeh«°rleLif £?Va,nce ™ae culminating In the arrest of four
*‘ven, ®nd the whole Russian line young boys, who limiplicated a number
swept forward In perfect unison. I ^ers said to live formed them- 
was somewhat dismayed when, in a "li™ .to thieve The 
short time, I saw thousands of men scWt* lnt?, a gMf
youring back again. But I soon dis- county police, on Information Idven by 
covered that these men were Austrian tke t9',r boy*' wlM round up thelr ac 
prisoners who came running with all complice*, 
speed into the Russian lines, appar- ...______
ently with a single thought—that of FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD BRIDE. 
SUFiunAering as quickly aa poeelble. .

Russian Losses Small. * #pSu*lt.t0 Tht Toronto World.
"The Russian casualties were com- Chatham July Bua 

Parattvely slight as it was possible Myrtle Cook, the latter only fourteen 
to Judge by the small number of am- yearn of age, were united in bonds of 

i bu lance wagons which the Russians marriage in the county police coiift 
l sent forward.” today. The ceremony was performed

by tito Rsv-1. A--Dacegfc ------
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Rome, July 9.—’There has been con
siderable patrol activity on the entire 
front,” says flic official statement from 
the I taken war office today. “Successful 
encounters took place. On Saturday an 
enemy air raid over Albania was re
pulsed. Numerous bomb* were dropped, 
but there was no damage and no casual
ties.”

>od an 
one "T FORTIFYING PEKING.WHY WAIT? RAILWAYS HAVE AGREED.

' Pekin, July 9.—General Chang Hsun, 
brad of the imperialist forces, Is pro
visioning the forbidden city 
strengthening its defences. This indi
cates that in the event his troops are 
defeated at Fengtal, near Peking, the 
last stand will be made there, 
thirteenth division, accompanied by 
grtlllery, to leaving Peking for Feng-

When the happenings of the previous 
day can be learned from The Toronto 
Morning World, which is delivered 
before breakfast to any address in 
Toronto and suburbs or Hamilton and 
suburbs.

Sign and send the following order 
blank, or telephone your order:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World 
before .... a.m. until forbid. I will 
pay monthly. 1 
Name ...

Address

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantfoixl, July 9.—The Lake Erie and 

Northern Railway and the Grand Trunk 
have come to terms, and the radial 
now reach the beech at Port Dover

and
cars 
over

the Grand Trunk, using the latter's de
pot there. Thl* cute off a mile walk for 
summer traffic.

CHATHAM BUSINESS MAN DEAD
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, July 9.—Robert Cooper, 
aged 84 years, one of Chatham’s oldest 
business men, who has been confined 
to the St. Joseph’s Hospital «ince 
April of 1911, died in that Institution 
thto morning. The funeral will, take 
place to Mount Pleassmt Cemetery, la 
London, Ontario, _ , . _.

The
-plied that appeal* " 

Judge by the evp 
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BIX ENGINES FOR T. H. A B.tab
Kingston, July 9. — The Canadian 

Locomotive Works has closed an or
der tor nix switching engines for the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail-
rib * _____________________________ ___ __________________

iHAD THt SUNDAY WOULD........./'*•
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NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS

EARLY CLOSING

/
/
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We prepay ship
ping charges on all 
orders of $10.00 or 
over to your nearest 
station in Ontario 
and Eastern Pro
vinces, on both Mail 
Ordèrs and City Pur
chases.

Let the
Shopping Service 
Help You With Your 
Vacation Wardrobe

If you cannot eome to the 
Store to thop personally, 
send your list of needs for 
your summer outing to the 
Shopping Service and they 
will be carefully selected by 
an experienced shopper. 
Address your letter to the
“Shopping Service."
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fSTREET RAILWAY MEN'S DEMANDS 
£ AND OFFER MADE BY COMPANY

35EE5K551— ■ AREm§szms3&

1 ONCE MORE
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

.

itei\ Advanced 
Jan., 1917.

Present Men’s, 
rate. demands.

N. TORONTO GIRL 
SHOT IN BREAST

FAVOR PRODUCTION 
OF OLEOMARGARINE

! port» on1912
Old ' Co.'s 

offér.
■:

agreement.i Motortqgn and conductors—
T ?*r,t «lx months .....................
4 Second six months ...............

Second year and after ...........
Motor and truck repair men—

First six months ......................
Second six months .............
Second year and after .......
Shedmen ....
Foremen .....
Assistants ....

FRANCE
CALLS

Sapper Brown, Well-Known 
“Corners” Boy, is Now With 
Construction Unit in France.

.... 25* II Ce?tS ll “.nU !*CeJ‘te
27* “ 30 40 32

British Imperial Association 
Ask„ Legislature to Permit 

Manufacture. %

Ethel Rogerson in General 
Hospital, With Bullet 

Wound.

i* ■« Wm26 3f. 23
28 38 30

Sapper W. A. Brown, of the U27th 
Battalion, whose name la one of four 

lnecribed on the 
roll of

30 40 32
26 . “ 36*r. /28 mu*3230 40
25 *35 27 m ahonor 

Brown's Corners 
Presbyter! anBUTTER IS IMPORTED BQYS SAW HER FALL

Eviddptly Twenty-Two Rifle 
Bullet, But No Report 

Was Heard.

of“France will never perish; but the Frençh^ 
—what of them? The blood of France is 
flowing in torrents. Oh, the killed, the muti
lated, the wrecks due to German infamy. If 
you delay longer how many French men will 
there be left—old men, children of 15 years 
of a je, and hardly these. Take care lest the 
French nation be nothing but a remembrance, 
a glorious remembrance.”

So writes Mrs. Gouverneur Morris from

, STREET CAR STRIKE 
STILL THREATENS

In #6,127.000 In J914 and had 1945 
motormen and (’conductors to do the 
work. In 1916,1 the receipts were aoout 
#6,000,000 and the company had only 

| 1560 employes or nearly 100 less than 
In 1914 and received about the *ime in 
revenue. w

(CMim,.- ______ "?Hr requeet of an additional ten
----------- ■ .m p*9« 1J.________________ cents an hour means #«00,0C0 added to
street car eornoratlon but the lhe annuaI of the company. The
ties of the ’ bUtlt^e fr,™Pany can pay this, because In 1916.
ties ot the city and provincial authorl- It had surplus warnings of #381,000 end
ttss, headed toy Mayor Church, led to P*ld 8 Per cent, dividends oncits gtoçk 
arrangements for a conference In the A,‘£**t£?r »urplue earning* of

hff' rTf* l° Permit °f " .u™diaTUc^p"r*Vna,nd

ïz * the dit- ^* sert2i,of°^Hn«'hr1!?1,tln8: ï*>m the aV'ay IIWre thln 15 000 000 surplus 
aeries^ meetings held yesterday, may earnings and Invest It to earn big
see some now suggestion which will dividends. It Is (time the men got a 
leâ4 to a solution of the problem. No square deal from the cornnrn rtnn 
attempt has been made by any of the strike Mav Come ûS
officials concerned In the controversy That uni», tL. nnmn y’ 
to minimize the imminent danger ot a adorn the .? company agrees to 
strike, Involving approximately 2000 , i v . proposed new wage scale,employes of the^co^any ÜTd the ‘ ^
pension of city street car operations. lt“ ïùroe^lon^ th. 'JJ lmm9dl' 
Neither do the official, of the company, *ce wm Thî h-uJ 
those of the union, nor even the city belief expressed oy Al-
autfcoritiee discount the Importance of thLT b,kHe "V* 
continuing the service at this time and b“lng hl* opinion on the eentl-
thsdlrs necessity of effecting a settle- h* men in 6atur-
mset Yet the union is determined to * m,eetl!?- 110 car* would
obtain increased wages and better be gunning In Toronto
^wkjng conditions, if not Its full de- 
mands at least an agreement which ,W0Mld accept anything less than the 
wlU toe considerably better than the !_ncf,ea*e they have demanded, the 
Company’s offer of a two-cents-a/n- bue.l,n*8e representative of the union 
hour war bonus. Statements by the coplied that it was 
representatives of the company yes- d,acu** that phase of the question. In
terday were to the effect that it is a v,cw of the negotiations which took
financial impossibility for It to raise plae« ©very opportunity was given 
wages at this time. Both parties were to the company's officials to suggest 
apparently firm In their contentions, * compromise, but thAonly 
and sought to sweep away the pur- tlie two-cents-an-hour 
rent talk that they were “blufflV." whlle the union’s committee, ]
But willingness by all to submit llmir »iv<<" up hope of receiving \t 
arguments to the conference this mor\ amount it asks, yet no merit 
lug indicated that arbitration and ultiY far os known, hag expresse 
mate adjustment of the troubles Is not equivocal refusal to ac 
anr_ impossibility. ccmpromlse than that proposed by

Both Psrtiss Emphatic. the company,
Th* last attempt yesterday to effect With the object Af presenting the 

mediation was the meeting of the matter to the mayor, the committee 
Ontario Railway Board. ’If you can called upon Mayor Church yester-
l£?rUwag« you c7n doT^ea? de?V tion *Ut d'd fl0t “* medla-

was the declaration of Aid. Gibbons 
when Chairman D. M. McIntyre of 
the railway board asked if the board 
could effect a settlement. When the 
same question was put to Manager 
Fleming he replied: "If you 
hrihg your good offices to bear upon 
the employes to get them to have 
-»en»e you can do much. There is not 

' th* slightest chance of their demands 
being granted. It the company 4s to 
be'yulned it must not be by their 
officiais.’’

A verbal contest ensued 
Aldermen
Manager Fleming, and following it 
Chairman McIntyre said that n/j com
promise seemed possible and that It 
remained only for the board to put 

tits powers Into execution. Those en- 
T^abllng them to examine the company’s 

books and make a report will be 
ried out.

Church, has been 
transferred to a 

construction bat
talion now over
seas.

He is twenty 
years- of age and 
cornés -of fighting

A special meeting of the British Im- I nenhew of^Lleut.
perlai Association was held last eve- j0J,„ Brown. To
ning in Bart «court School. Dufferln ronto,
street north, to discuss the question of I active
the sale of oleomargarine in the Do- 1 during the Fenian
minion of Canada- Vice-President Ct. £wut R.M-
Wills occupied the chair in the ab- I uon,
sence of President J. R. MacNfcol. I was also the last

Thomas Snarey pointed out that for I i graduate of the
the two years previous to March 31 _—... ; 1  -------- old Military Col-
government figures show that 5.307,166 sPr* w> A. Brown )ege conducted by
pounds of butter were Imported Into the British Hussars at the old fort. 
Canada from other countries; 67.320 Sapper Brown’s grandfather, 
pounds were Imported (Tom Great late Alexandria Brown, who came to
ylaitila ina0*20,®o L°Qu2f* fr?m New Canada In 1835, also had an active 
Zealand, and 3,919,338 from the United military career, participating in the

"ThmonTu u» „ Rebellion of 1837 on the government
said Mr* *ide- He also fought at M|ntgomery
said Mr. Snarey, and why should the win now m. .it. nt th. Worth To. owners of these farms be allowed to ro„,L 0t th North To
object to the manufacture of a good. ront po8tofnce- 
wholesome substitute for butter when 
the provincial government Inspector.
Dr. McCullough, and our own M. H.
O., Dr. Hastings, recommend Oleomar
garine as a healthy and suitable food 
for the people."

Secretary J. Lirfds and other mem
bers spoke in favor of the sale and 
manufacture of the product. rhos.
Jonen and orve or two other dis
sented.

The following resolution was adopt
ed: "Resolved that the B. I. A. write 
the Ontario Legislature requesting that 
the sale and manufacture of oleomar- 
garine be allowed in Canada by firms 

or manufacture

sulphite1'Records Show Million» of 
Pound» Received From 

Other Countries..
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i
t. Who ,hot Bthel Rogerson. 18 years of 

age, 167 Mount Pleasant road, on Satur
day afternoon? The policy are trying to 
find the answer to the question—a solu
tion to the mystery. According to the 
police, the gu- was gathering flowers In
o'clSt ?nJa£ent Î? ner hom* about three 

n che«. afternoon, when she was 
some boys playing In the vicinity 

hLnïJ f?*7rffd her face, rise up, with 
rn^. J utch ne ?er bre“*t. and then fall 
forwsrd on ner face In the grass. The
HfHkValhrmed' Lan toward her, and, on 
lifting her up. found the front of her 
b *tained with blood. Men in the
» r t^y.l,Were,f'a"edV and they carried the 
girl to the otflcc of Dr. Pringle, Eglinton 
SSK and Vonge street. After exam- 

hf? ®rd»red the injured girl’s re- 
"yal *« the General Hospital. Investl- 

wthe part of the hospital au- 
“o™** "howed that the bullet had en
tered the breast high up, but they were 
unable to locate It, and it was decided 
to subject her to the X-ray test this morning*, • ^L--

who saw
service 1

/

Lt. Brown
:

Pari»,
On Friday, July 13th, the Secours Na

tional and the Canadian Red Cross will join 
hands in a French Flag Day in response to an 
appeal from the British Red Cross. Last July 
Toronto outdid herself in a magnificent 
sponse on her first French Flag Day. Will all 
who are loyal to the causex>f the Entente join 
with France in celebrating the 14th July, her 
National Day?

the
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START TO DIG UP 
LAKE SHORE ROAD

Heard No Report.
Interviewed by the police of North 

Tonge Street Police Station Sunday, the 
three boye in question swore that they 
had seen no one shooting In the neigh
borhood of the field where the girl was 
hit. nor had they heard any report) of 
a firearm. Similar testimony was ad- 
yanced by the men who assisted the girl 
to Dr. Prlnglo’q office. Judging from the 
size of the wound in the girl’s breast, the 
police believe the bullet to have been 
fired from a 22-calibre rifle, and from a 
distance, which, tney argue, would ac
count for people In the vicinity not hear
ing any report. A Chinaman and a 15- 
year-old boy, both possessing rifles of 
that calibre, are under investigation by 
Acting Detective Young.

The girl’s condition is not thought to 
be critical.

tomorrow 
When asked if the men

munnecessary to Section Laid by County Being 
Scrapped by Highway 

Commission.

i§
*

ter was
war

EIGHTY-SIX MEN 
ARE SIGNED UP

►onus, 
fe not 
f full 
)Vf so

WESTON COUNCILwhich do not sell 
butter." By means of a steam shovel the To- 

ronto-Hamllton Highway Commission be
gan yesterday to dig up the concrete 
lake shore road between Humber Bay 
and Stop 17*. so as to make way tor 
the new highway and link up with the 
completed sections near Port Credit.

Excavation has been started in front 
of the Humber Beach Inn. and will pro
ceed westward. The road 
fieially closed and all tra 
.tour to other routes.

This road was cons tree ted In 1913 by 
the County of York at a cost of #29.000. 
and Its removal 4s a bitter pill for the 
municipality of Mimlco, which had to 
pay to the county #9500 as Its share. 
As regards compensation it Is unlikely 
Mimlco will receive more than 
altho the Toronto- 
Commission offered 
the whole highway.

busYseSsion

Order# Plans for Heating System 
for Municipal Build

ings.

HAS
%

rr THINKS MARGARINE VILE 
SUBSTITUTE FOR BUTTER

Member of Women Workers 
Would Take Informal Plebiscite- 

on the Question.

a er

MORE HIGHWAY CASES
IN PORT CREDIT COURThas been of, 

fflc must del Of One Hundred and Eleven 
Offering, Fifty-Eipht Join 

x Airmen/

NO RUSH BY DOCTORS

Col. Ryerson Reports Only a ’ 
Fair Response to Call for 

Mobilization.

Plans and specifications for a modern 
heating eystem tat the town hall, fire 
hall,
were ■■ 
meeting of the Weston Tfiwn Council. 
Meet of the members were of the opin
ion that these public buildings were very 
much in need of a good heating system. 
The council proposes to secure..plans at 

possible and then call for tenders 
so that the Installation of the heating 
systems may. be completed before the 
snow files. <

That Weston should hâve 'a strong 
milk and dairy Inspection bylaw was 
urged by the local medical health officer, 
but was not acted upon, the council de
ciding. to consider the question at a later 
date.

The council voted #25 In aid of the 
proposed returned soldiers’ heme In To
ronto, after discussing^the request of 
Mrs. G. Royce, who is working for the 
erection of that institution.

J. J. Shaw was given permission to 
carry hot water for the benefit of pic
nickers at Exhibition Park, and also sell 
refreshments.

Ma yor Charlton
Macltiem were appointed delegates to at
tend the Ontario Municipal Association's 
annual meeting iii the Toronto city hail.

The council decided that as it was 
impossible to send delegates to the an
nual meeting of the Dominion Firemen's 
Association to be held In Port Arthur 
and Fort William, the annual fee should 
be forwarded to the association.

The council chamber and - the clerk’s 
room were ordered renovated and decor
ated to make .them more bright and 
modem.

t
One ,Driver Charged With In

toxication ; Another Fined for 
Lack of Tail-Light.

station
régulât"Wc thought that in view of 

the inconvenience to the citizens in 
the event of a strike it was only right 
that we should inform the mayor ot 
the city what fo expect,’’ explained 
Aid. Gibbons- The mayor was told of 
the conditions under which thd 
work and the demands they 
presented.

The Government of Canada should 
find out the qplnlon of the British women 
of Earlscourt on the margarine question, 
and they would soon find out If It will be 
purchased oy them," said a prominent 
member of the Independent Women 
Workers' Association of Earlscourt to a 
reporter of The World yesterday. "When 
I came to Canada, ten years ago, 1 
thanked- Providence- -that* the sale of th> 
stuff, was prohibited in the land. Mar
garine Is a vile- compound. ev*n the ens
ealled better grade of it. And during 
my residence in the old country the sub
stitution of matgarlne for butter In many 
stores Was jo prevalent that the govern
ment enacted special legislation regarding 
It- No margarine could be sold without 
being labeled as such and wrapped up in 
paper bearing the words 'Margarine' 
stamped In large letters."

"I hope the Government of Canada will 
allow the-sale of margarine In this 

’’ she concluded.

*1500.
Hamilton Highway 
the ebunty $5000 for 

The offer was 
laughed at by the county council at the 
tlrre. Now it seems the county Will have 
to receive whatever the eomiplselon 
elects to pay.

The road, which' is Sixteen feet, has 
been hi bad shape with the exception 
of ciif or two sections.

v-
At g special sitting of the Port 

Credit Police Court yesterday, Magis
trate G. W. Gordon reserved judg
ment in the case against Daniel 
White of the Prince George taxi 
stand, who is charged with driving a 
motor , car while in an Intoxicated 
condition, on the Toronto-Hamilton 
Highway on July 2, 1917.

After Constable Hunter and Com
missioner R. H. Lush had submitted 
their evidence. A. G. Ross, counsel for 
the defendant, asked for an adjourn
ment. on the grounds that their evi- 

, der.ee was contradictory, and that he 
wished time to call a witness from 
Hamilton.

The court willingly granted his 
plea, and Friday was decided upon- 
Not five minutes elapsed, when both 
counsel and defendant rushed back 
and asked for a reopening of the case 
so that White himself could give his 
evidence, and therefore conclude the 
trial. White denied he 
and also that he used obscene lan
guage to the constable. The magis
trate, however, refused to give Judg
ment at once, until he had fully con
sidered the case.

The only other, case was that of W 
Pinkerton. 446 College street, charged 
with having no tail-light on his tour
ing car. Altho Pinkerton vigorously 
denied his cat was a touring one, but 
a limousine instead, he was 
the usual #2 and costs.

soon ascan
men
have

Mayor Calls Conference.
Mayor Church announced 

conference would be held this 
ir.g. and that it was his intention to 
summon John Kent, president of the 
hoard of trade, and Premier Hears! 
to the meeting, in an effort, to prou
vent the threatened strike, 
mayor said that there would be no 
trouble on the civic 
city treated its 
the Toronto Street Railway 
pany treated its employes, 
mayor explained that the wages of 
the civic line employes were higher, 
and that those employes enjbyed cer
tain privileges denied the employes of 
lhe Toronto Railway Co.

Denial that a Dominion Government 
secret service man had called upon him 
was made by Manager FTeming last 
night. Rumors, that a secret service 
department representative had visited 
him after the union’s committee had 
submitted their ultimatum were cur
rent yesterday and were published. A 
representative of the Union's commit- 

rfisaid he thought the rumor was 
ire.xsJ he had learned it -from ai "re- 
ijfje source."
Neither was the manager able to dis

close the purpose of"Sir William Mac
kenzie's hurried trip to Ottawa. It is 
presumed the president of the board 
of directors went to the capital to con
sult : labor department officials and 
possjbly invoke the aid of the Indus
trial! Disputes Investigation Act, or 
learn of some mi 
applied to prevent a strike. 
Lemlieux Act was suggested yesterday 
meriting by Manager FTeming, it is un
derstood, but the idea was refused by 
the union’s committee. >,

Lemieux Act Ignored.
That the legislation is in disrepute 

and has been ignored is the answer of 
the union’s committee to the sugges
tion that the Lemieux Act, If applied, 
would permit of adjustment of the dif
ficulties. The act, which provides for 
the appointment of a representative by 
both parties and the submitting of ar
guments to the board of arbitration, 
has been» ignored several times. The 
freight handlers of Toronto refused to 
accept its provisions tn their strike, 
and the miners of Vancouver, with 
others, have ignored the measure.

Delay Unlikely. ~
Judging frbm the attitude of the 

uniofi’s members, they will not tolerate 
delay and administration under this 
legislation, and will strike, leaving the 
matter of arbitration to either this or 
some other measure if the government 
sees fit to use its influence in 
the matter.

Munitions manufacturers, Realizing 
the vital need of continuing the war 
tasks which Toronto has undertaken, 
were as a body yesterday, probably the 
most nervous of any class of citizens 
regarding the threatened suspension 
of street car service. Drawing their 
employes from every section of the 
city, they fear a complete tie-up of the 
car eystem will seriously interfere with 
the production of shells and other am
munition, and if Iv strike lasted very 
long will be nothing short of a dis
aster. Thousands of employes would 
be compelled to walk to work, and 
would undoubtedly arrive late, they 
say, and might decline to come to work 
altogether. This would seriously ham
per the work of munitions output and 
check the supply of shells bound to the 
battlefront. The proposed strike was 
current talk of the streets yesterday.

discounted-

that a 
morn-I " 4I •4SI -between 

Gibbons and Robbins and JUNCTION COUNCIL, R.T.T. 
REPRESENTED OVERSEAS

Has Twenty Members Somewhere 
in France and Others in 

Training.

Recruits cam*I forward 111 strong 
at the Toronto mobilization centre yes
terday.

The
Eighty-six men were sworn 

In for service. 68 of these joining th* 
Royal Flying Corps and 28 the Cana
dian expeditionary force.

Two recruits arrived yesterday from 
New York City, blit both were found 
to be physically unfit, and rejected.

The C. E. F\ recruits enrolled "were 
attached as follows: York and Simcoe 
Forestry Draft, 8; Mounted Rifles, 6: 
No. 14 R. R. Draft, 3; 108th Regiment, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons and Army 
Medical Corps, each 2; Q. O. R., Royal 
Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Engi
neers, Army Service Corps, each on* 

Despite the drenchin# rain 343 mem
bers of the 109th Regiment paraded 
last night for musketry practice, two 
companies marching froriKthe Pearl 
street armories to the Hart House tab- 
get ranges and two companies going to 
the University avenus armories’ 
ranges. The parade was under com
mand of Capt. A. J. Roden.

Lt.-Coi, E. S. Ryerson, director of 
medical services for Toronto Military 
D1*trlct- states that there has been 
only a “fair” response from the medl- 
cal profession to his appeal for mobi- 

/llzation of the doctors for military 
«service. -The majority of (the replies 
had many qualifications. •

Lieut. Paul Bheard, of the C. A. 8. 
son of Dr. Chas. Sheard, has been 

appointed to act temporarily as adju
tant to “D” unit, military hospitals 
commission command, Queen’s Park.

Re-Education Progresses.
The work of the military hospitals 

commission re-education department 
m the Hart House for restoring the 
niu use of their arms an limbs /to 
returned soldiers who ha. become 
partly paralyzed thru woL.ide and 
shell shock is now in full swing. Under 
direction of Dr. Bott, prof* ror of 
psychology, and Dr. Bratz, professor 
of physiology, 60 war heroes are. being 
helped back to complete freedom in 
the use of limbs and joints. Special 

Pigatus for use in this important 
work designed by the instructors is 
used. Under the system of treatment -, 
used at the Hart House six returned 

practlcAlly
gether paralyzed were treated recently 
at the university buildings and five of 
them had .full control of limbs and 
muscles restored.

A Resurrection.

lines, as the 
men better than 

Com- 
The

car-
The chairman explained 

that the act creating the board re
quired that body to call a meeting of 
the contestants whenever a strike was 
held or threatened. It has no com
pulsory powers to call a meeting.

The ultimatum of the employes was- 
served on the general manager yes- 
terday morning. The committee was 
closeted with the official for a half 
hour, TJSe ultimatum was worded as 
follows: j "At a meeting in the Star 
Theatre.! Saturday, July" 7, midnight, 
to consider the offer of the Toronto 
Railway Company it was unanimously 
decided, ’not one dissenting voice, that 
the following resolution be 

, you, “That this Saturday night meet
ing be adjourned until Tuesday, mid
night. to allow you to reconsider your 
exceedingly small offer of two cents.”

"Trusting you will give this your 
serious consideration, I am, yours very 
truly," and the communication was 
signed by Financial Secretary Rob
bins and addressed to Manager Flem
ing.

and Councillor It.never 
country,1

Toronto Junction Council, No. 299. 
R T. of T-. elected and installed the 
following officers 4t their last meet
ing In Collin’s Hall. Dundas street :

S. C., Mason Wilson; P C„ Wil
fred Whitten ; Warden. Miss Sadie 
Brown; V. C„ Miws Luella Kemp, 
Chaplain, Miss Ruth Baderow; Rec. 
Secretary. Miss Gladyfc Weese; Fin. 
Secretary, Mabel

SWANSEA METHODISTS
WELCOME NEW PASTOR

Rev. F. J. Day Meets Members of 
His New Congregation at 

Social Meeting.

was drunk

Boweonan ; Ben 
Secretary-Treasurer. W. J." Armstrong 
Jr.; Herald. ' Ernefct Holt; Dept. H/, 
Miss Ida Bowerman ; Guard. Stanley 
lingers; Sentinel. Geo. Moody ; Audi
tors, Misses Minnie Pearce and Bes
sie Davis; Pianists. Sisters Gailer, 
Fullerton and Grayston: Press Re
porter. W. J. Armstrong. ’ 4

Thirty-two members have enlisted 
for overseas or home defence, 
about twenty 
France. Comforts are being prepar
ed for them by the members of the 
council. One member has paid the 
supreme price and one has returned 
wounded. Several have had

SCORE’S “IMPERIAL" TIES, 
v 66 CENTS.In the Windermere Avenue Metho

dist Church. Swansea, a social was held 
last night to welcome the new minis
ter, Rev. F. J. Da yi Th* church 
well filled, and addresses of welcome 
were delivered by H. Hogg, T, Wright. 
A. Verry and E. Luck, all represent
ing the different Bible classes. D. Mc- 
Beth, who acted as chairman, spoke 
on behalf of the trustees and quarterly 
board, wishing Rev. Mr. Day much 
success In his new pastorate. Before 
refreshments were served

I e This neckwear Is known tosent to our cus
tomers and the buying public gener
ally as Score’s Im-

tr
lia was

perlai Shape Neck-assessedll It’s a richwear.
silk weave made up 
in A generous size, 
in polka dots, stripes, 
hairline* fancy pat- 

broken 
Smart,

>

and
are somewhere in

y,
EAST YORK FARMER

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Picked Up Unconscious After Be
ing Thrown From Rig by Çol- , 

lision With Auto. "

«terne 
checks.
dressy and seasonably; and we’re add
ing to its attractiveness by reducing 
the regular one-dollar price of It to 
65 cents to clear a ten-dozen assort
ment. R. Score & Son, Limited, tail
ors and haberdashers, 77 King street 
west, Toronto. ,

and’ The Company’s Cass.
“The company cannot afford to pay 

the Increase ask^d by the men," de
clared Manager Fleming in an inter
view to new*paper,men yesterday 
morning, "if we do It wjll wipe out 
our entire surplus and a large part 
of the dividends. It will put us half 
a million dollars in the hole. The 
company would be running at a loss 
if It acceded to the requests of the 
men. Our /expenses have gone up 
everywhere/and altho our receipts are 
not on the: decrease we caryi ot raise 
fares to make up for the money it 
would cost bs 
The manufacturer can increase his 
prices is the cos

easuree which can be 
The

, „ . Miss V;
Lu-no, D. MoBeth and the church choir 
entertained the gathering. i . , , , slight

wound*, but are still on duty either 
in England or France.NEW TORONTO DECIDES 

TO FORM FIRE BRIGADE
Strong Building Bylaw Also Fav- 

>>red to Protect Settlers 
Who Build Houses.

VEGETABLE GROWERS
MEET TO FIX PRICES

Claim That Wholesale Figures Are 
So Low That Production is 

Impossible.

V\ V ile driving along the Kennedy road 
on Monday night Ernie MHIer. a w<di. 
known young farmer, and eon of vCaXu Miller, of the Don Mtos road, was crowri** 
ed into the ditch by two cars, iccelvlng a number Sf SSfmJT in 
Juries. Mr. MIHer was a short dlriUeé 
south of Aglneourt when the al«*nee 
attempted to pass, the one crowding th, 
other over against the buggy un*eftin2 the rig and. throwing Mr. MHIer 5?“»! 
waa rendered unconscious by the «h«2, and was taken to Dr. Conn’s mlS' 
where Jt. was found that his 
fractured, his face badly, lacerated ÎÏ5 he wa, badly bruised genW,^-p£

Mr. Miller's rig - ren-

WOMEN SEND COMFORTS 
FOR SOtfMERS ABROAD

Patriotic League Shipments Are 
Reported for Past Week.

ion.
Unregeonab

if commission 
•Me in r 'ces 
to the ifct tha 
been âèf-iousiy 
•Print paper in< 

*cti tors in t

aso’tote'ssrs'ss;- ua
by President William Andrews 
Jaat night upon the New Toronto coun
cil to press for the Immediate formation 
of a fire brigade, The president stated 
C,JedlJi°n,S ha/J ,chai’F6d since last year. 
and that sufficient volunteer firemen 
could now be secured to man the equip
ment purchased by the council. The 
council setmed willing to accede to the 
request, but asked that the board of 
trade «arrange to meet them in confer
ence one week from Wednesday, to fully discuss the matter. "

To check the building of homes in 
fashion, tho council decided to prepare a 
strong building bylaw-. A communication 
was received from the Home Construc
tion Co., a fun- constructing houses in 
New Toionto. touching upon the above 
state of affairs, and asking the town to 
take action.

motor cars
to grant the Increases.

: t of materials goes up. 
but we oan’t lncreasg'our fares. They 
are fixed by our agreement with the 
city.

“We have between 1700 and 1SO0 
trainmen. But there are many «hocp • 
men, carpenters, painters and others 
■who would also have to be dealt with 

.in the same spirit. We have

A meeting of the Vegetable Grow
ers' Association was held in 
Humber Bay Public School on Wed
nesday evening. July 4. 
number attended.

waited: tho The Toronto Women's Patriotic 
League itpotls the shipment and distri
bution of conforts and supplies to the 
Canadian Field Comforts Commission 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Oulkl and 
Canadian WaT Contingents Association 
for the week as follows: 395 pairs sox 
285 trench cape, 6 shirts, 48 suits py
jamas, 68 suite gauze underwear 121 
personal property bags. 1 sweater coat, 
2C comfort pillows, 101 pillow cases 4, 
sheets. 2C0 towels, with pneumonia Jack
ets,. Balaclava caps, thirst quenchers 
quantity tobacco, troap, safety pins] 
games, covered magazines, five larga 
case* of parcels for Individual sokliera 
alio 600 individual picnic boxes.

Warm thanks were expressed to Miss 
Josephine Dow 1er for her momihg reel • 
tal. given thru the soldiers comforts de- 
Paï'manf.f° the military patients of the 
Orthopoedlc hospital, and to Mrs. Mac
donald. her accompanist.
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The meeting was 
called to arrange standard prices for 
the vegetables being marketed. It 
was found that prices eeceived were 
so low as to make it impossible to 
produce. The cost of labor, horse 
feed, seed and the trouble to procure 
efficient help' seriously handicap

torist who ran into 
dered every assistance.

I
ap

I CREDIT BRIDGE CLOSED.

Traffic over the Port Credit Bridge 
on the Credit River was yesterdfy 
morning temporarily closed bv the 
Torbnto-Hamilton Highway Commis
sion. pending the laying of a 
pla nk- floor on the eastern section.

e ngineer S. A. Cummiford. who is 
In charge ot the work, stated ye.ter day to The World that U ma^ t^ 
job" °r thr6e days t0 complete the

made a difference in paying union or 
non-union men. f soldiers who were! alto-

"I cannot tell until the board of di
rectors meet, what will be the answer 
of the company to the ultimatum. If 
we were to grant the requests, it 
would cost the company at least half 
a million dollars and more than that.

.It would wipe out our entire surplus 
and half our dividend. Why our stock 
is only selling at 75 cents on the dollar 
now. There has never been a strike 
since I've been general manager, but 

.just what we will do for the men can
not be known until the directors con
sider the matter again.”

The manager explained that the 
company’s surplus last yqp.r was àp. 
proximately $360,000, after 
dividends of 8 per cent. The ymf 
would aggregate about #200,000 a year, 
while the increase demanded by the 
men would total more than $500,000, 
which would decrease the dividends 
considerably, he said.

The Union’s Statement.
Tn replying to the company officials.

Aid. Robbins declared yesterday: "The 
company can well afford to pay the in
crease of ten cents an hour. The men 
need it, the cost of living having gone 
up more than 46 per cent at the very beliefs of the motormen and eonduc- 
leaet since 1313. The company; took lor*

tling any
production.

It was reported that spinach was 
being sold at 15 cents per bushel 
wholesale and retailed tor 15c and 25c 
per peck; radishes, 2 dozen bunches 
for 25c, and retailed for 2 bunches 
for Ec and 3 for 10c-

A list of prices were arranged that 
will enable the producer a fair re
turn and the consumer will get value*

new

Lieut. Guy Rutter is now on the staff 
of the Toronto mobilisation centre, 
succeeding Lieut. W. Z 
has been transferred 
Rifles.
valMed home last October after bein'* 
wounded in the arm at Zillebeke, vj;: 
once officially reported dead in 
casualty lists, his father receiving n *** 
sages of sympathy from the pi 
minister and his wife. His lose was 
mourned at a sèrvice held in St. Paul’s 
Anglican Church. A day later hie 
father received a cable saying his son 
was living. Sfft is a resurrection.” was 
his exclamation on being told the won
derful news.

When E. 3: Lang, formerly of Min
neapolis, joined the 10th Royal Grena
diers Overseas Battalion just recently 
he had a photograph taken and sent it 
to his young brother at home in the 
western States city. The young brother, 
Lloyd Lang, 19 years old, was greatly 
Impressed and showed it by coming 
to Toronto at his own expense to ' 
also sign up. Both are now members 
of the Royal Grenadiers Battalion and 
are permitted to drill in the earn# 
section.

merman, who !(_- 
the Mounted 

Lieut. Rutter./ wlio was ln-TWO SONS ARE OVERSEAS.

North Earlscourt Veteran of Somme Bat- 
tie It Justly Proud.

I

CANADA TO SUPPLY
ALLIES’ WHEAT NEEDS

\ EARLSCOURT BOY INJURED

From Tree While Trying to Catch 
an Owl.

ST. CLARE GARDEN PARTY.sonteof MrraaM M^ChL® T* tj^N 

Earlscourt. is at present In hospital a> 
the base, where he has undergone thj 
fifth operation for a diseased bone in th« 
Jaw.

Fell
Successful Entertainment In j 

Grounds Yesterday Afternoon.
The fancy fair and garden party in 

connection with St. Clare's Church Weat 
SL Clair avenue, Earlscourt. which was 
postponed on Saturday owing to the 
inclemency of the weather, was held 
yesterday in the school grounds. There 
was a good attendance of parishioners 
and o’lhere. The proceeds will be de
voted to the new church building fund

School Stocks Larger Here Than in Unit
ed States, Grain Super

visors Find.
Washington. July 9.—Representatives 

of the Canadian board of grain Super
visors conferred today with Herbert 
Hoover on the American and Canadian 
wheat situation. Stocks In Canada ate
anfan^rt1^!, £ «"United Stole, and an effort will be made to supply the*"‘ea' requirements froSf Can-

The ctnJSf.l trV" the Unltad State".

Exfhan^r^' °Bf. ‘ Best
union labor, and James Stewart of Whv th< allied °wheat-

>aving
bonus When he fell a distance of 12 feet

pTuS? ln 016 tavine north of the 
Pellatt home, yesterday afternoon 
Vaughan Fullan, 65 Aacot avenue-' 
sustained a dislocated wrist and m*
numhV° 5e breaet' Th« boy, with a 
number of companions, had been
swimming in a amal| pond in tha 
ravine, and when he came to the bank 
to drees, saw an owl fly into the tree 
He f°n''w, d' l°«t hlrf grip on the trunk
Croomé to ,L*CU,Ve:’ MontSomery and 

thc d«tec\ive department 
enolor car, were passing »t the ti-.-
hlmVtPtt,ke<irthe and conveyed
him to the lioegital for Sick Children.

Another Son. Sgt. Ivan Lacey Is kilo 
overseas. The father. Pte Chas. T. Lacey 
who was wounded at the battle of foe 
Somme, has returned to his home in 
Earlscourt.

«rt I
t

DEATH OF MRS. SMITH.

Mrs. Florence Madeline Smith died at 
her residence. 23 Norton avenue. Earls
court. yezterd.y in her sixtieth vear. Tnc 
late Mrs. Smith was the mother of J. A.' 
McCulioch^proprietor of the Royal George 
Theatre. Earlscourt, and is survived by 
her husband, ffcwo children and three 
•tep-children.

People for the most part 
the possibility of a general walk-out, 
and expressed the belief that the nego
tiations of the mayor would result in 
the settlement of the differences. Nat
urally the public apparently shared the

. PORT CREDIT PICNIC.

At Long Branch yesteirday the children 
the Trinity Anglican Church Port 

Credit, held their annual picnic * The 
usual games were enjoyed, but the rain" 

I Worm ended the program 
I Sbruptljr,
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IS OF PAPER 
ARE DOING WELL

effect, that the government of United 
States should operate the news print 
paper and pulp mills of that country 
and should ask the Canadian Gov
ernment to adopt a similar policy in 
Canada. It was recommended that 
If the Canadian Government could not 
see Its way to adopt that policy the 
importations of pews print c>aper and 
pulp Into United States should be re
stricted to imports on account of the 
United States Government.

Special Interest from a 
standpoint attaches to the findings of 
the federal trade commission, because 
four of the leading Canadian manu
facturers representing 60 per cent, of 
the total Canadian production were 
a mon» the signatories to a letter ask
ing the commission to fix the estimat
ed Increase In cost during the period 
from March 1 
over 1916, also
United States for that period, 
signatory manufacturers 
abide by the finding of the conrmis- 
slon. This letter was dated Febru
ary 17. ' 1917, which was over two 
months after the publication of the 
preliminary report showing the costs 
in Canada and in United States for 
the first three months of 1916. The 
commission declared tn response to 
this letter that $2.60 per 100 lbs. f.o.b. 
mill would be a fair price for roll 
news in the United States for 
the six months ending September 1. 
1917. The commission had previously 
found that the cost In Canada was 
22 H cents per 100 lbs.’ less than tn 
United States.

>

INSPECTOR IS OUT 
WITH THE FACTS

VETERANS’COLONY 
WEST OF COCHRANE

?sStofiBfe ft I'M BEIN'
paged!

lited States Commission Re
ports on Newsprint Cost 

Here.

$Canadian Government Em
ploye Now Gives Tanlac 

Her Endorsement.
E Hon. G. Howard Ferguson 

Says There is No" Better 
Land Under Sun.

) V';;

CanadianI .*.Z'
*zI / xprevents competition £ TROUBLES OVERCOME COMMUNITY BUILDINGS7.i'/X

I &vj !? ri i 6f Allotting Custom- 
nufactuers’ Associ

ation a Bad Feature.

.f/ Suffered All Winter With 
Catarrh — Is Delighted 

With Improvement.

Recreation Hall and Co-op-, 
erative Store Will Be Com

pleted Before Winter.

■
to September 1, 1917, 
a fair selling price In" OH, PIR.. FAN 

PIR.FAN 
S MR. FAN

«* $
The f

■S7;agreed to
X* :

% (mMx
Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson, whoft# costs of producing news print 

paper. sulphite and ground wood 'in 
the principal Canadian mills, as found 
by the accountants of the federal trade 

I commission of the United States, are 
published In the commission’s final re- 

I port on the news print paper industry 
which is now being distributed, 

k The report shows that the average 
I cost of news prhU*»|lgef6,,*uri*g<.<he 

first 6 months of 1916 in 10 Canadian 
1 mille producing about 76 per cent of 
1 the total Canadian production was 
E $27.48 per ton. The cost In one mill
■ Is given as $25.68 per ton. There is 
• no report as to the increase in cost
■ during the second half of 1916, but It
■ is stated that returns for that period 
j* from the principal mills of United

Hon. Gy Howard Ferguson, minister 
of lands, forests and mines, who re
turned from the north yesterday where 
he made an Inspection of the training 
camp for returned soldiers and of the 
tract of land selected for them In the 
Township of O’Brien, 67 milee west of 
Cochrane,, gave some Interesting in
formation on the progress being made 
in the provincial government's plan of 
land settlement for returned soldiers, 
and Incidentally refuted a statement 
made by a local politician that the 
land given to soldiers was "situated 
beyond sundown and was all rocks 
and stumps."

“There Is no better land under the 
eun," he said, “than the location given 
over to soldiers. It is beautifully sit
uated In one of the finest spots In 
ifîrrthern Ontario, and on the bank of 
the Kapuskasing River.”

Mr. Ferguson stated that the 27 men 
In training at Monteith would be 
transferred this week to the banks of 
the Kapuskaelng, where in six weeks 
thirty houses would be erected and 
ready for occupation by the soldiers ■
and their families. He Had contracted .
for 200,000 feet of lumber for thejswrs------
structlon, which would be shipped to 
its destination immediately.
National Transcontinental, which runs 
thru the township, began yesterday* the 
survey of a half a mile of elding, the 
track to run thru the centre of the 
community, thus affording splendid 
shipping facilities to the settlers.

Cropped Next Spring.
Mr. Ferguson stated that while he 

was north he and the members of his 
party laid out the ground for til the 
buildings. Forty or fifty acres In the 
community had been chopped down 
and burned over. By fall this land 
would be cleared up, and cropped next 
spring for the maintenance of the 
community settlement.

At McPherson station there has al
ready started the nucleus of a little 
village.
village Is the Dominion Government 
demonstration farm of 1,000 acres, 
which is practically all cleared, 200 
acres being under crop this year, with 
the prospect of 600 acres next year.
This farm would be an object lesson 
In agriculture to the farmers, said Mr. 
Ferguson, and the village would be 
more or less of a social centre.

“Our purpose,” be added, “Is to clear 
160 or 200 acres around the community 
buildings- This winter the men will 
spend their time cutting down the 
timber, which will be sold to the pulp 
companies for the benefit of the com
munity. As fast as ten acres on e^ch 
lot are cleared the men will be 1 «bat
ed on their own places, the selection 
to be made on any plan agreeable to 
themselves. All the houses front on 
the river, and each householder is pro
vided with a plot of ground for him
self. A large bunk house will be built 
for the single men.”

Community Buildings.
A recreation hall, bams for stock, 

storehouses for supplies, and a co
operative etore will be built and ready 
tor use this fall.
Monteith will be transferred shortly, 
and additional men will be taken north.

The accommodation of the training 
farm buildings Is at present limited, 
but a new training school will be com
pleted by fall, when 100 men can be 
trained at one time. The soldiers who 
have already gone north are enthusi
astic over their work and are anxious 
to get on their own farms. The de
partment has the names of 260 appli
cants for training on file, and the se
lection of a draft will be made shortly.

Mr. Ferguson remarked on the con
dition of crops In the north country, 
which never looked so well. A splen
did spirit of optimisbi pervaded the 
population, and there was more pro
gress and development this year than 
any single year before.

resides
on Harding avenue, Weston, and is in 
the employ of the Canadian Govern
ment as inspector of munitions, is an
other Toronto woman of culture and 
refinement, whose deep sense of grati
tude, and desire to benefit other suf
ferers, will not permit her to remain 
silent In regard to the wonderful re- 
sults she obtained thru the use of Tan
lac. Mrs. Wilson has lived In Toronto 
for twenty years. Her statement fol
lows:

"Since the early part of last winter 
I have suffered a great deal with 
catarrh. My nasal passages felt raw 
and Irritated all the time; my throat 
was dry, and my head felt stopped up— 
Just like a severe cold. I had dull, 
throbbing headaches that kept me 
awake for hours many a night.

“Besides this trouble I had Indiges
tion. and was dreadfully nervous. The 
least little noise completely upset me.
I often had trembling spelle, and would 
sliake all over. I had no appetite, and 
the little I ate disagree 
simply felt miserable, an# some days I 
Just had to quit work

"I have now taken tWo bottlee of 
Tanlac. and my Improvement has been 
wonderful. The catarrh is gradually 
disappearing, my head feels clearer; 
the nasal passages are not sore and 
Irritated like they were, and I don’t 
have those awful headaches like I did. 
I am not nervous, and the trembling 
spells are a thing of the past. My 
appetite Is much better, and I don't 
suffer with indigestion any more. 1 
Just simply cannot tell you how much 
better I feel In every way. My hue- 
band Is simply delighted with my Im
provement on Tanlac. and has begun 
taking the medicine himself."

Most of the so-called stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles are due almost en
tirely to catarrhal Inflammation of 
these organs. The constant coughing 
up of mucus, dull, throbbing headaches, 
frequent sneezing, watery eyes, pains 
In the pit of the stomach, sides and 
kidney regions, lost appetite, no ambi
tion. depression of spirits, and the per
sistent contracting of hard colds, are 
characteristic symptoms of this trou
ble. from which so many in all cities 
like Toronto suffer.

Tanlac, the powerful reconstructive 
tonic, was designed to bring about an 
astonishing 
spirits, appetite and general condition, 
and hundreds are testifying dally that 
the medicine preserves your strength, 
gives you renewed energy, brightens 
your spirits, and that means that It 
lengthens your life and is an unmis
takable, -unfailing comfort to the thou- 
sande who are suffering from catarrh 
and its distressing consequences.

Tanlac Is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
blyn’s Drug Stores.
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Building permits issued the last 
George Lucas, three pairs 

dwellings, Browning
Axl

three days:
Estates show an average increase of 
1 $1.60, per ton over the cost for the first 
? half of 1916. If the increase in cost 

during the second half of 1916 was the 
, same in Canadian mills as In the mills 
' of United States, the average cost in 

Canadian mills durjng that period, ac
cording to the federal trade commis
sion’s figures, was $28.93 a ton. The 
prices asked by the Canadian -manu
facturers commencing January 1, 1917. 
were $60 a ton for roll news and around 
$76 a ton for sheet news.

Increase in Cost.
The average cost of sulphite In 8 

Canadian mills during the first 6 
months of 1916 is given as $24.85 per 
ton. - It is stated that returns from 16 
mills in United States for the second 
halt of 1916 showed an increase in sul
phite costs of $1.76 per ton. The ar
bitrary figure 1f>r sulphite used by 
many of the Canadian manufacturers 
in their returns to Commissioner 
Pringle for 1916 was $50 a ton.

The commission found that $10.64 
per ton was the average cost of ground 
wood during the first 6 months of 1916 
in 10 Canadian mills. Cost data se
cured from 35 mills in United States 
covering all or a portion of the second 
6 months of 1916 showed an average 
increase in cost of ground wood of 
$1.06 per ton as compared with the 
figure? for the first 6 months of that 
year. Many of tl)6 Canadian manu
facturers in thçijK returns to Commis
sioner Pringle put in ground wood at 
the arbitrary figure of $25 per ton.

The report states that the average 
profit during the first 6 months of 1916

I of 10 Canadian mills producing about 
[ 75 per cent, of the total Canadian pro- 
| duction was $9.64 per ton, or 25*4 per

cent, on the net sales. This was on 
a net -selling price during that period 
of $37.96 per ton.

Competition Prevented.
The commission finds that competi

tion in the selling of news print paper 
both In Canada and United States has 

; been prevented by the allotment of 
customers or by the non-interference 
by members of the news print manu
facturers’ association with the custom-

II ers of any other member. It is stated 
that this organization includes many 
of the Canadian manufacturers, and 
that its executive committee of five 
Includes Geo. H. Mead, president of 
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Mills, 
Limited, and of Goo. H. Mead & Com
pany, of Dayton, Ohio (which sells the 
entire/ product of both the Spanish 
River (and
H A. Acer, sales manager of Lauren- 
tide Company, Limited; E. W. Backus, 
president *f Fort Frances Pulp and 
Paper Company, Limited; and G. H. 
P. Gould, of Donnacona Paper Com
pany, Limited.

semi-detached 
avenue, $14,000; Rueeell Motor Corn- 

addition to munition factory,
1th me. I

X\ pany,
Dufferln street, $7600; A W. Crane, 
alteration to building, Vermont avenue, 
$1000; E. D. Morris, store and apart
ments, comer 
Queen street, $26,000; C. A Cleland, 
addition to dwelling, Bloor street, 
$1500; W. Brown, detached dwelling, 
Kings wood road, $2600; Charles Wag
ner, pair semi-detached 
Waverley road, $6000; J. H. Byers and 
D. McCleland, extension to store and

d go home.TRADE COMMISSION 
ISSUES ITS REPORT

T. W. McGarry, provincial treasurer, 
and a large number of officers.

Wag Personal Friend.
The Rev-. Dean Harris, who spoke 

of Major Redmond as a personal friend, 
sadd that there was something noble 
and sublime tn the 'assembling of such 
a large congregation to give voice to 
their deep reverence and affection for 
the brave man who died that imperial 
absolutism and autocracy might perish 
and that, liberty might live and human 
rights be conserved. William Red
mond had once expressed a fear of 
sudden death, and always hoped that 
he would have at least a week at ni
ne»* beforehand In order to make pre-. 
pupation. *“Thie gallant man," said 
Dean Harris, "obtained his wieh." Un
due prejudice or bigotry were no part 
of bis nature, continued the speaker.

IRISHMEN HONOR 
REDMOND’S EMORY

I •#.;

1 Wlneva avenue and' The
I

'

Of Special Interest to All 
Who Desire Trade Balance 

Maintained.

Celebrate Solemn Mass for 
Soul's Repose of Gallant 

Soldier.

dwellings,
w fÆ

V
S8BS5BSB dwelling, $1000; W. Gorman, detached 

2-storey dwelling, Gerrard street east, 
$2860; separate school board, frame 
portable schoolroom, Kingston road, 
east of Water street, $1000: A. M. 
Crawford, eight detached frame gar
ages, $1000; R. Muir and 8. H. Lumb, 
pair semi-detached dwellings, Strath- 

avenue, $4000; Harris Abattoir

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES >i •HIGH TRIBUTE PAID

IX MEN -•Volume Contains Classified 
Information and Compar

ative Tables.

Hero Dies That Absolutism 
May Perish and Liberty 

Live.

as he described how gallantly Redmond 
fought side toy sifie with the Ulster 
men. ] (

“The time I» near when Canadians 
should Stand upon the broad platform 
of common humanity, shoulder to 
shoulder, 1m defence at the Anglo-Cel- 
tic principle of human rights."

“William Redmond," he concluded, 
"died for a good cauee, and that cause 
must win."

SIGNED UP / Across the river from themore
Company, addition to building, St. Clair 
avenue, $2000; C. M. Hall, duplex brick 
dwelling, Glenholme avenue, $7000.

.**

The reixrrt of the Special- Trade 
Commission to Great Britain, France 
and It ily, -rhich has Just been is
sued by the authority of the minister 
of trade and commerce, !s of special 
Interest to all who desire to see Can
ada maintain her present favorable 
trade balance and improve herself as 
un exporting nation.

The commission was authorized by 
the privy council on the recommenda
tion of Sir 'George Foster, following 
a visit to Canada by a number of 
French business men for the «purpose 
of enquiring into the sources of sup
ply for materials needed in the re
construction of France. These gentle
men expressed surprise at the re
sources of Canada, and it was ap-

indred and Eleven 
Fifty-Eÿjht J6in*||| 

Airmen.

Sons of Ireland, and loyal Catholic», 
gathered In great numbers yesterday 
at St. Michael's Cathedral, when ai 
reverent and impressive memorial ser
vice, In the form of solemn high mase, 
was held for the repose of the aoui of 
Major William K. Redmond, M.P., who 
fell In action a month ago In France.
Six white tapers flanked the black 
draped catafalque, placed in state in 
the main aisle facing the high altar.
Altar and walls were draped In black, 
with white crosses, and the flags of 
Ireland and Great Britain adorned the 
sanctuary. - ,

The Rev. J. Trayling of the cathe
dral performed the celebration of mass, 
assisted by Rev. W. J. Kelly and Rev.
E. T. Keane.
clergy were present, and a detachment 
from the 110th Irish Regiment, under 
Col. Boyd Magee, sat In the main 
aisle. Prominent public men present 
Included Major-Gen. Logie and A.D.C.,
Hon. Col. Sir John Eaton, of the 110th.:
Major Bennett, Capt. H. Magee, and 
other officers. Controller John O'Neill,
Aid. Ryding and Aid. Gibbons repre
sented the city. President P. F. Cro
nin, Secretary D'Arcy Hinds, E. J.
Hearn, James McLaughlin, of the 
United Empire League, at -whose re
quest the mass was celebrated; Hen. $100,000.

J

improvement In vour

Maj. W. D. Adams, M.C., Returns 
Home to See Mother, 'Who is Ill

BYDOCTi
The will of Herbert de Rougemont 

of London. England, who died Octo
ber 22, 1916, was filed for ancillary 
probate yesterday. ’ The estate In
clude» Ontario ’(property valued at 
$8,922, Including 130 shares of Brazil
ian Light. Traction 
stock. The estate, val 
Ip. divided among fifteen English 
beneficiaries. '

Resealed letters of probate have 
been granted to the executors of the 
estate of A. G. Melly, solicitor, of 
Liverpool. Eng., who died on Janu
ary 4 of this year. Part of the total 
estate, amounting to $47-606, Is made 
up of 16 shares in the Brazilian 
Traction. Light & Power Co. Seven 
brothers and two sisters, all residing 
in England, share the estate.

Nellie Gamble Barber, who died on 
August 9, 1916, left an estate of 
$2,M7.
11. 1911. her personal belongings are 
divided between Ida Emma Barber, 
Louise E Blogg, Eleanor W Ellsworth 
and Annie C Miller The rest of the 
estate goes to Ida Emma Barber, and 
consists of money secured by mort
gage amounting to $1617.76. The sole 
executor, who has made application 
tor probate Is Albert Edward Blogg.

Cirvinski, an unmarrièd 
Russian. who was drowned from a 
cenoe along the lake front on June 21 
last, left money in the bank to the 
amount of $65.49. and Edgar «?. 
Mathews, undertaker, has made ap
plication’ to administer the

i A

on Reports Only I 
oonse to Call for 
obilization.

Major -W- D. Adatns of 23 Cliff road, 
who is a general staff officer In a 
Canadian division. Is home in Toron
to on two weeks’ leave of absence 
during the illness of his mother. He 
was awarded the Military Gross last 
year. 6o far he has been fortunate 
enough to escape wounds. He went 
overseas in August. 19-14, with a 
Montreal battalion. He was a civil 
engineer for the city prior to Joining 
the C. El F.

i
s:ower Co. 

at $90.049,v-,ma

m* forward 111 st 
mobilization centre 

ity-six men were si 
58 of these Joining 

Corps and 28 the Cana-" 
nary force. — C; 
i arrived yesterday from ^ 
:y, but both were found™

DEMANDS THAT CITY
OBEY BUILDING LAWS

Factory-Inspector Clarke Finds 
That City Hall Needs Number 

of Fire Escapes.

Many local Catholic

parent that new conditions brought 
about by the war had opened possi
bilities not only tor greater export, 
but tor the supply from France, Bel
gium and the United Kingdom of 
many commodities that were previoue- 
ly obtained from Germany and Aus
tria.

The men now atWRIT 188UED.
m

A writ has been issued at Osgoode 
Hall by Harold C. Hitch against W. 
M. McCarty, to recover possession of 
8100,000 stock in the Canada Nitre 
Products, ’ Ltd,, under an alleged 
agreement dated November 6, 1916. 
•He also asks damages amounting to

ly unfit, and rejected. ;
’. recruits enrolled were Jf 
llows: York and Sim cos'..3 
t. 8; Mounted Rifles, 6; 
iraft, 3; 109th Regiment,?! 
tn Dragoons and Army g 
, each 2; Q. O. R., Royti . I 
•th Highlanders, Engl- 
Service Corps, each end >Li 
drenching rain 3*3 mem- 
:09th Regiment paraded' j 

musketry practice, two 
arching'from the Pearl 
s to the Hart Housd’W^SL 
l two companies going tfeufci 
Ity avenue armoried" 
parade was under com- 
i A. J. Roden.
8. Ryerson, director of t 
:es for Toronto Military 
les that there has been i 
response from the medl- J 
Lto his appeal for mobl- J 
e doctors for military 
majority of |the replies1 | 

Llificatlons. •
Sheard, of the C. A 
Chas. Sheard, has 

Let temporarily as 
unit, military hospitals 

Immand, Queen's Park, 
cation Progresses.
If the military hospitals 
e-education department 
House for restoring the 
leir arms an ' limbs ,to j 
ers who ha. becomqfl 
:ed thru wou.ids 
now in full swing. Unog|
Dr. Bott, profei *or_M
nd Dr. tiratz, prJfm*S»*W 
60 war heroes are. betflH 

to complete freedom f 
nbs and joints. SpeciSjl 

use In this imports^*
1 by the instructors-J* 
the system of treatments 
dart House six returns** 

c practtcZlly alto- 
ed \lêfe treated recently 

and fivr«

I Who is the owner of the city hall? 
Upon the answer hinges the case of 

Got Much Information. the City of Toronto, which, In tile police
The commission consisted of H. Ed- court yesterday, was charged with a

man. Arriving In London on May 30, bUe and having door» which Open tn- 
1916, the large commercial centres of W^J'°*Y- 
the United Kingdom were visited, and The complaint was made by Provin- 
the various commercial bodies afforded claj* Factory Inspector Clgrk. The in- 
every opportunity of studying condi- *£*ct.or ®^ld he haa found offices at 
tiens Parie, Bordeaux, Lyons, Limo- the fo,uL!?lp 01 the building
ges, Marseilles and many other cities <lnd P°8'Lid towns were visited In France, ana t2°2Lthst Wd be a menace
a short but interesting visit was paid flr|’ _ . .
At ti° pointé the c^imUsion ^ty d^notcome Lnd^the

ssumstss» ss essuees sw—
will have a very large and useful ef
fect in guiding the export and import
trThe findings of the commission are 
concisely set forth in a one hundred 
and fifty page report, splendidly classi
fied and containing many comparative 
tables. The volume deserves the close 
attention of all Canadians.

I
By her will dated December d

.the Abitibi companies); J. r

h

iThese five Canadian 
rompantes that are directly represent
ed on the executive committee are 
shown to have produced almost 60 per 
cent, of the total Canadian production 
in 1916. The meetings of the execu
tive committee of the association, It is 
stated, are held alternately in New 
York, Montreal and Chicago-

It is charged by the commission that 
the power of the news print manu
facturers’ association entirely to sup
press the threatened competition of 
new mills has been exercised in the 
case of three new Canadian mills. It 
is stated that the customers required 
by two of these companies, in order to 
keep their production off the compe
titive market, were surrendered to 
them pro rata by members of the as
sociation.

b Peter
sREAD •,4
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!■ AUTOMOBILE BANKS.e^ate.

1A WONDERFUL VACATION TRIP 
VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS.

Ill I ♦1NEXT WEEK’S 
ISSUE OF

BOY® FOUND BIG “WAD."

Giovanni Florins Lost' $400 in an 
Empty Houes.

I Unique Suggestion for National 
Saving Campaign.

!Steamship Express Trains between 
Toronto and Port McNicoll, carrying 
first-class coaches and parlor care, 
are operated via Canadian Pacific 
Railway, as follows:

Northbound.
Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive Port 

McNicoll 5.16 p.m., each Wednesday 
and Saturday, making direct connec
tion with the Canadian Pacific Great 
Lakes Steamships for Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur and Fort William.

Southbound.
Leave Port McNicoll, Mondays and 

Fridays, 8.30 a.m„ arrive Toronto, 
11.45 a.m.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents or W; B. How
ard. District Passenger Agent, To
ronto,

!

8. i mill
Last Monday Giovanni Fiorina, 136 

Centre avenue, visited an empty house 
on Teraulay street, which he purposed 
renting, and while there lost his puree, 
containing $400. He did not mise It, 
however, till the next day, when ne 
notified the police.

In the interim eome boys had visit
ed the house found the “wed" divided 
up, and started out to have a right 
royal time with their new-found af
fluence. But their Joy was short-lived, 
for no sooner had they flashed a 
“twenty-spot” before the eyes of a 
dealer in candies and other Juvenile 
delicacies than he became suspicious 
regarding the ownership of the money, 
and communicated his suspicions to 
the police, who recovered $370. Gio
vanni does not begrudge the loss of 
the $30 in the restoration of the larger 
sum.

! h i■
Motor cars, equipped as banks 

traveling from one end of the United 
Kingdom to the other, was one of the 
methods suggested to the British 
Government for securing national 
savings for Government loans. The 
country was to be mapped out tn 
suitable areas with a car allotted to 
each area. The motors were to carry 
notices that the car* had been com
mandeered toy the Government lor use 
as Motor Savings Banks and ether 
appeals urging the necessity tor na
tional thrift, announcing the rates of 
Interest on the Government bonds, 
etc It was felt that by such-meth
ods the attention of every Individual 
would be rhetted upon .war need*. 
Without adapting *unh dramatic 
methods the -National Service Board 
i* appealing to all Canadians to prac
tise economy. It wants every man 
end woman to «ave every possible 
ceat and invest the savings in -War 
Saving» Certificates. By such col
lective,} action million* can be secured 
for the prosecution of the war. With 
the financial burden growing heavier 
every day, such Investment is necee- 
tary in the interests of the country 
and df the men at the front. 013

i u -

SUMMER MUSIC.
Unreasonable Profits. THE!; ! Your Victrola should be a big 

source of pleasure to yourself and 
friends this summer. Outdoor Vic
trola music Is hard to beat, and It i* 
still harder to beat the service you 
will get In the Victrola Parlors of Ye 
Olde Firme of Heir.tzman & Co. Ltd., 
193-196-197 Yonge street

, The commission states that “The 
Increase In * ,'ces has been due in 
part to the Itt that free competition 
has been seriously restricted in the 
newsprint paper industry. Important 
manufacti -ers in the United States 

: and Canaüa were banded together, to 
«secure unreasonable profits."

Considerable information is given tn 
the report in regard to the Canadian 
Export Paper Company, Limited, of 
Montreal, whose business Mr. W. N. 
Tilley, K.C., representing the daily 
and weekly newspapers in. the investi
gation under Commissioner Pringle, 
wished* to probe. The refusal of 6om- 
miasioner Prlng)e to permit that prob
ing led to the withttrawal of the daily 
and weekly newspapers from the In
vestigation. The federal trade com
mission states that the organization, 
of the Canadian Export Paper Co., 
Limited, was urged by the secretary 
of the News Print Manufacturers’
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WHY WAIT?
I1 T 
Il !It When the happenings of the previous 

day can be learned from The Toronto 
Morning World, which is delivered 
before breakfast to any address in 
Toronto and suburbs or Hamilton and 
suburbs.

Sign and send the following order 
blank, or telephone your order:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World 
before ... a.m. until forbid» I will 
pay monthly.

Name.............
Address ..

Date ...

DISPUTE OVER LIGHT BILL.

Judgment Reserved In Case of T.E.L. 
Against Temblyn’e Limited.

Ii !:

mi 11-were
i!1 iity buildings 

1 control of limbs
IIJudgment was reserved by Judge 

Morson in chambers yesterday morn
ing in the two actions brought by the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. agtinet 
Tamblyn's Limited, Drug Stores, for 
$50.62 for light supplied to 133 Yonge 

Association; tfcat the tonnage placed street, and $18.26 for light to 1496
dUfflpikWtBfi CanaditiUD»^S-West <3ueen atreet- v

eomrlos!?'*it -iï sold as | The defense was that the plaintiffs 
u' were^fhe product of msjjgeon;- had agreed to supply them at a fiat 

t, », hat the proceeds of the sale rate, whereas the bills were made out 
ei. ).orated among the interested at meter rates. They alleged that a 

'manuLecturers; and that It has re- letter containing a quotation And their 
suited in the entire suppression of acceptance constituted a contract. The 
competition in bidding for trade in plaintiffs denied that there ever 
United States between the five com- a contract entered into, and it a flat 
panies interested in it. rate was qUOted upon it was condi

tional upon their being griven the 
whole of the defendant's business.

i|i CHARGED WITH NEGLIGENCE.

Without plea or election Douglse 
Roes, charged in the police court yes
terday with criminal negligence In con
nection with injury done to 18-year- 
old Vera Waghome. whom he is alleged 
to have «truck with his motor car, was 

. remanded till July 16. ^he girl, who 
sustained a broken rib, is progressing 
favorably.

■I 1 IT,■cd.
iResurrection.

Rutter Is now on the stjgl 
to mobilization centfi* 
but. W. Zimmerman, agy 
nsferred to the MotqSSPj 
I. Rutter, who was- jjPts 
last October after 

ne arm at Zlllebeke, v 
y reported dead U* 
his father receiving 0,2 

Ipathy from the P* t 
I his wife. His 1°®* :
service held in St. F*« 

Lrch. A day tb-ter 
Id a cable saying hie 
It is a resurrection. ® 

being told the wi

I 1
:

1 (i jPi HU UHU ...

11 CANADA’S BRIGHTEST j|i 
AND BEST SUNDAY 

NEWSPAPER

h I! r it!:

HIi i'lI !
!i ■ DON’T WANT "QUEBEC DAY."i H;i1! CASE WAS ADJOURNED.1 ! Ii 5MUNITION WORKER INJURED. 

John Morgan, aged 41, 465 Delaware

Mayor Church has received a writ
ten protest from William III. I* O. L., 
(No. 140, against the holding of a 
"Quebec Day1' in connection with 
this year's exhibition. The letter sets 
forth that in the opinion of the lodge 
the holding of "Quebec Day” la abso
lutely wrong. “In view of the attitude 
of Quebec and its representatives In 
parliament on the conscription bill." 
it says, “we feel that this protest re
quires only to be made to convince 
the members of the'National Exhibi
tion Association that the program 
should be so amended that no 'Quebec 
Day’ shall aggiear thereon.”

When the suit regarding the dispo
sition of between $600,006 and $700,006,

avenue, sustained a fractured wriatj^^May" came up^before1^!^^^^ 

and injured «boulder yesterday after- Mulock yesterday. J. Gray, appearing 
noon while at work In the Cluff muni- for the plaintiff, Albert May, asked tor 
tion plant. He was removed to the an adjournment until July 24 in order 
Western Hospital. that R. A. Bonner of Winnipeg might

act a* counsel.
W. G. Thurston, and W. .V. Tilley, 
for C. F. Wheaton, defendants, 
exasperated at the delay, and opposed 
the enlargement. Ultimately Sir Wil
liam adjourned the case until Septem
ber 24, the plaintiff paying tils cost*, 
which were fixed at $612, by August L

llgll I :[
— 1! |hSÜHÜÜHl j" liilii i’ll!I HE

,, j |. All Newsdealers ; ’! jj Price 5 Cents^iMSi'lj and Newsboys j i „ ! j, " ''ü; ji Everywhere M :|'{ |

, „ ..................; •'$ mmm iii jiiiiiiijfiSll
'alliiiiiliilliiiiiiillillillliilliilllii; : :,

ranwas

l'jReference is made to two alleged 
campaign» of the secretary of the 
News Print Manufacturers' Associa
tion to urge manufacturers to take 
steps to show general and large in
creases in costs as a Justification for 
proposed sharp advances in nrices.

:an on

.• Lang, formerly 
ed the- 16th Royal Grei»
is Battalion just recent™
tograph taken and .

brother at home in ft. 
■s city. The youfig *>£0» .
19 years old, was Fr”j 
:d showed It by comUSi 
n his own expense

Both are now metnberio
Grenadiers Battalion an«
1 to drill in the «"fS

1 !JLilila! 1■of Ml YOUR OPPORTUNITY. I. F. Hellmuth, forti lit REMANDED FOR WEEK.i ■ return tickets at"Hor*\ÿ«=ekers' '"
fates on sale every Monday to 

Secure interesting

.
On charges of keeping a common 

gammg house and having liquor in his 
possession. William Maybee was re
manded for a week when he appeared 
In the police court yesterday.

low
Western Canada, 
literature and full Information from 
Canadian Northern Railway, 62 King

Ask Government Operation.
The recommendations of the federal

trade commission following aa Investi- _ _ „ . _ ______c.
gation of over a year were announced I St. East, Toronto, or 7 James St.

They were, in North, Hamilton. „6tf
I'UiiuluiUi a

a few weeks ago. r
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The Toronto World pstitive system, of -which war Is a 
leading feature.

of Ontario, to Winnipeg, Edmonton 
and a port on the Pacific coast.

Expansion Project,
In 1903 and 1904 bills Were intro

duced into parliament to carry out 
this project. The government under
took to build the line Vom Moncton 
to Winnipeg, to he canes' the Trans
continental, and the Grand Trunk Co., 
with the aealstance of the Government, 
to build the line from Winnipeg to the 
Pacific coast, to be called the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific was to be divided into 
two portions, the prairie section ex
tending from Winnipeg to a point 120 
miles west of Edmonton, the mountain 
section to extend from that point 
across the Rockies to Prince Rupert on 
the Pacific. The estimated cost jt the 
peairle section was 920,000 per mile, 
of which the government was to,guar
antee bonds up to 918.000 per mile. 
They -were also to guarantee bonds on 
the mountain section up to three- 
fourths of the actual cost, which were 
to be free of Interest to the company 
for seven years from the date of com
pletion of the line.

Wave of Prosperity.
The effect of this extensive railway 

building, in addition to that under
taken by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Canadian Northern Railway, 
was to produce a state of great gen
eral prosperity, and huge speculation 
In real estate grew up ail over the 
country. This state of prosperity and 
the speculation consequent on It raised 
the price of land, labor and materials, 
and thus the cost of building the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was increased far be
yond the amount estimated when the 
acts of 1903 and 1904 were passed. The 
causes of the increase were obviously 
beyond the control of the company. 
This increased cost has brought both 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian 
Northern Railway into financial diffi
culties, which have been aggravated by 
the effect on the money markets of 
the world of the terrible war now rag
ing in Europe. Notwithstanding that 
the position is at present one of dif
ficulty, it is some satisfaction to re
member that aH the great lines with 
one exception that have opened up 
new territory to the Pacific on the 
North American continent, even in 
times of peace, have always been 
ahead of requirements and have passed 
thru periods of financial difficulty. 
The reassuring fact to remember is the 
rapidity with which in nearly every 
case the development of the country 
has overcome the critical period „ and 
justified the assistance given. The 
government of the day. some thlrty-flve 
years ago, assisted the Canadian Paci
fic in their vital crisis with conspic
uous success. The majority report of 
the royal commission now proposes 
that the Canadian Northern should be 
taken over by the government and re
lieved of all Its liabilities, but does 
not propose to apply the same method 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific, whidh has 
received far leas assistance than any 
other road. The commission proposes 
that in consideration of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific being taken over by the 
government, the old Grand Trunk, as 
one of the parties to the construction 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, should be 
surrendered to the government on 
terms amounting to the semi-confisca
tion of the rights of British stockhold
er*. In other words, they suggest'that 
the pioneer railway of Canada, which, 
out of Us own resources, has rendered 
far more service to Canada than any 
other railway, should be the only rail
way to be treated in this unjust way, 
a way certainly unprecedented in the 
history of Canada. In addition to hav
ing carried the largest traffic in its 
history during the last year, the Grand 
Trunk, at tthe request of the govern
ment, has undertaken considerable or
ders for munitions, and the work has 
received high approval. With such a 
record after nearly three years of war. 
was it right or Just that a report 
should be issued which must, .if It was 
believed,'have seriously hurt the credit 
of a great company?

War’s Heavy Demands.
Anyone reading the majority com

mission report will'find, so far as the 
Grand Trunk is concerned, no refer
ence to the fact that we are in the 
midst of the greatest war in 
history, that in consequence of 
the demands of that war, it has been 
Impossible to obtain adequate sup
plies, coal, engines, rolling stock or 
rails, and that by common consent 
-Canada has just passed thru one of 
the severest winters in its history. 
The officials of the company are pre
pared to substantiate the fact that the 
congestion on the Grand Trunk Rail
way was less than on the American 
railways on the frontier, and 
other Canadian railways; ' and that 
notwithstanding the congestion this 
company carried in that time the big
gest traffic that it has ever carried. 
As one proof of the difficulty to ob
tain material. 20,000 tons of rail wwe 
due to be delivered to the company, in . 
May, 4916, but up to date only 3§00

built by Robert Stephenson. A new 
single arch double track bridge has 
also been built over the Niagara River 
to replace the old Suspension Bridge. 
The international bridge "at Buffalo 
has also been rebuilt, a portion pf it 
being doublad-tracked. One thousand, 
one hundred miles of line have been 
doubled tracked, heavier rails have 
been put down, engines of ever in
creasing power -have been built, and 
new and large passenger and freight 
cars have been continually provided. 
The line from Montreal to Toronto 
and Chicago has been double tracked 
and laid for the greater part with one- 
hundred pound rails, thus enabling 
with the rebuilding of the bridges, the 
most modern and powerful locomotives 
to be used. The speed, safety and 
comfort with which travelers are con
veyed on this important route will 
compare favorably with any railway 
on the continent A new station has 
been built at Ottawa, and the 
"Chateau Laurier.” the company's new 
hotel. Is universally acknowledged as a 
gréa» benefit and improvement to the 
capital. The company in conjunction 
with the Canadian Pacific Is building 
a new and important station at To
ronto. In addition, the Innumerable re
quirements of modern railway man
agement have been assiduously cared 
for thru out the system.
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. *• 1 ooOfficers and Privates.
It is stated that yie party of 

turned soldiers which 
week in the city came over 
steamer containing 99 officers and 804 
rank and file.

-!

lUclsss. UiMdn Dtr.oter.
;re-

wearrived this
on aWORLD aUILDINO, TORONTO.

*0. M WWT RICHMOND STREET.
We hare n 
eh**® of l 
which ecUT 
shown. Tt
saris*y°* In splMKUd 
weir h***”, 
•elf, white 
or sailor •

The 39 officers were 
given the exclusive use of the entire 
hurricane and promenade decks, and 
the privates. 804 of them, were hud
dled into the remaining accommoda
tion, or want of it. Sixty-four arm 
chairs were placed at the disposal of 
the 89 officers, 
lean over the bulwarits, if they were 
able.

Little things like these do more to

Come on nud rob me!” That's what 
a wealthy widow In a small western city 
said to some tIHevee who were going ,o 
rob her anyway, not tong ago.

It seems '.hat her home had been abso
lutely looted a short time before • and 
«till the word had not gone out thru 
Thlevcdom -that she had given up all that 
she should to the Knight* of Burglary— 
and she -hadn't, Fire* had swept away 
most of the valuables she was supposed 
to have, a .'ill she had put the rest In 
safety vaults. Now, she says, she can 

perfectly happy and unafraid—end

Telephone Cslle:
Eats lies—Private Exchange oeaneoting all

departments.
Branch Office 46 South lieNah 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1141.

paying, and the had cold the old house 
for them and. Its furnishings and settled 
the trig debts. She could do K because 
she hadyan Interest in the property some 
way or tftiicr, and it could be done legal
ly. Those young people aren't young 
any more, hut they’re well to do. anq 
thty'vt got two splendid beys and they're 
happy—really happy. All because they 
turned their lives Just upside down and 
tried the opposite way.

And there’s the very rich man who 
pays his doctor to keep him well. That a 
turning tilings right around, too. Isn’t JR? 
They eay he’s hale and hearty and like
a boy, thu lie's no longer young. _

It isn’t always so foolish to joggie 
things up a bit. Sometimes It seems a 
lot tetter than to let them go on an/1 on 
till they wear-* perfect rut In your
as well as in their own road. _.

But the tldevea who got invited to poo 
—I wonder how they feel?

? don’t like to think much about 
thieves. I remember when I waa a little 
girl we lived in an old-fashioned house 
with a stair well, and all around thu up
per hall' there wee « railing whig# you 
could atar.d and look down Into the lower 
hall and see what was going on there.

Whe t About the Burglars?
One night a. messenger boy came with 

a telegram for father—I was not a child 
any more -and I thought It was a cerr 
tain young roan come to call on me. so 
I leaned over the ratling In the old way. 
all ungueeetd by the boy in the hall be-

g
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The soldiers could

bd
v free.

She says that she has arranged that 
the key to her door can be had at all 
times by calling at the next neighbor's 
and she Inviter the thieves to call and 
thieve as much ae they wish, because 
they cannot in the least discommode her 
by eo doing.

Have' you ever come to tiati. place in 
your life where everything semed to go 
wrong—-till you tlicught if you had to en
dure one mop® hour of It you’d give right 
tip and die and leave it over once and for 
all? Som time when you feel like that, 
try mhe plan of the widow who tol.1 the 
turg-lsrn to come cn and burgle all they 
pleased.
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get a wrong spirit albryad shout the 
army than all the fighting in Europe. 
In a democratic country there should 
not toe such marked distinctions. In 
a democratic army like the French, 
or the Russian a* it is striving to be. 
they would not exist to such an ex
tent as this, and such reasonable dis
tinctions a* might be made would not 
be resented, because they would be 
fair and Just and understood.

In the Canadian army the privates 
are just as good stuff as the-offlcers. 
and the longer the war goes on the 
more will the officers be recruited 
from the ranks. There are no keener 
officers anywhere than these young 
fellows, hundreds of them university 
men, who went for honor's sake. 
Military discipline Is one thing, but 
there Is a better spirit in the French 
army, where every man starts as a 
private, and thé social class dis
tinctions are abandoned and , for
gotten.

The United States army has begun 
its work with the object of avoiding 
this evil, and In any democratic- army, 
organized on tfce principle of uni
versal eervice. there should toe as 
little that savors of snobbery as can 
possibly be avoided.

Strike», Part of the System. life
A «treet car strike added to Toron

to's other difficulties will enable the 
citizens to sympathize with the men 
at the front. We have been getting off 
comparatively easy in the affaire of the 
war. and our share of the burden has 
been light, and all the lighter beeauee 
ft was willingly accepted and ai volun
tary burden—for those who took that 
view. There are still a lot of people 

- who do not accept the view that the 
war is any business of theirs, or that 
the conditions, created by the w 
any concern of theirs. The 
such a comprehensive And thoro under
taking, and appears to have involved 
so much of humanity ^n its coils, that 
we need not be surprised if it perelots 
in getting everyone under its influence 
end authority. Why ehbuld anyone 
stay out of a war in which the whole 
race shares the onus, and locks for a 
share of the settlement ?

A special 
versible Ri 
variety of 
Tartans as 
colors wl 
choice of prinf.o<

EÎ!
Fixed Charges M*t.

In the -sixty-five years of the 
pany's existence it has never default
ed on its fixed charges, notwithstand
ing that in that period a greet num
ber of the American railways have 
several times been in. bankruptcy, and 
that in 1895 when the present board 
took office, nearly half of the Amer
ican, roads were then In the hands 
of receivers; it has maintained its 
standing on the London market, thus 
being able to finance on its own credit 
the many and various requirements 
demanded by the people of Canada. 
That the credit of the Grand Trunk 
Co. stands high in the London market 
may toe gathered from the fact that 
it jvas able with the consent of the 
British Treasury to raise in June, 
1916, in the midst of war on unaided 
Grand Trunk credit, the eum of 
twelve million five hundred thousand 
dollars In five hours, and that on the 
day on which that operation was car
ried out, the Gerlpa 
ing Bcarboro on th 
and telegraphic communication was 
stopped for several hours between 
London and the north of England. 
With regard to the criticism as to 
undue payment of dividends, the 
Grand Trunk common stock, of which 
over thirty million dollars represents 
actual cash, has never received a divi
dend, and its preference stocks have 
only had their dividends paid inter
mittently from year to year as the 
earnings Justified.

Two Who Did It.
! remember knowing a young roupie 

once who tad bad everything 
cd to make life easy, out who fell upon 
very hard time*. It wasn't exactly their 
fS'dt, pe-hape. but. at any rate, they 
were aft of a Midden very poor.

They struggled to hide the absolute 
reality of that poverty for a while, and 
tgey did everything that convention and 
omdencc. and lorrMgtrt and all the other 
"tafesjarde of the family” demand to 
be done, tlfli at last they could bear it 
no longet. , They resolved to actually 
lift themselves into something and some
where not quite so terrible as here.

They Just disappeared over night. They 
locked up the house and in the morning 
they were gone. No one knew where— 
no one but Juet their maiden aunt who 
lived on the other side of town away 
from all the rest of the relatives.

They made her their confidant and 
their postoffice department. They had 
money enough to get-to a lange city whore 
there happened to be a "boom’’ just at 
that time, and Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
settled there In the very simplest fash
ion, Mr. Brown took a job such as he 
had hired many another man (to. take for 
him in the easier days,- end Mrs. Brown 
did her own work in a two-room house, 
and they literally began life all over 
g gain. i

They worked and reseed and 
liappy. and a* (time went on they sent 
money back to the maiden aunt to pay 
the biHs they had to go away without

0.com- M* eacthey want-

Mill [nery
Voulait,Anip?;- Seme-He glanced furtively around, 

thing In that look fascinated me. I could 
not have looked away it t had tried. Then 
he crept softly and very cautiously to 
wl.ure my father’s great coat hung on 
tne old hat rack. Hie boyish hand sup
ped Into the pockets, one after the other, 
so hurriedly and dedtly It did not seem he 
could be doing it. really, and when he 
found them empty he went back to his 
post at the door. .

The maid came Into the hall yi 
ed the boy the signed book and 1 
away, bue I could not move. I had sjm 
down o*. my knee* and was so weak ana 
ill it was some time before I could re
ap. The boy-had not only been trying 
tu steal, but he had shown such evident 
pleasure in hie wtoked dexterity that It 
wee like a hideous nightmare to see him.

I wonder what would have happened If 
I had run down the stairs and offered
to help hdf Su thru father * pockets._I
suspect all the fun of It would b*vebeen 
gone for him—poor little, elck-irfinded

vor are 
war is

; being shown 
eet models:

1 * beautiful
wear White 
designs tor i 
been marks 
Prices.’
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\ tons have been delivered and the 
company has had to make a special 
ant urgent appeal to the Canadian 
Government to allow the mills to sus- r 
pend the manufacture of steel for 
munitions for the purpose of rolling 
five or six thousand tons of rail* to 
take care of Immediate requirements 
Locomotives have been ordered at 
Prices varying from 48,000 dollars to 
60,000 dollars, or more than doable- 
the coït prevailing before the war, and 
freight and coal cars at an even 
greater price. It Is almost, if not 
quite impossible, for people who are 
on the outside of practical railway 
management to realize the difficulties 
that have to be continually faced 
*■* modem conditions. This was 
in pre-war time. It is doubly true 
today, not only in the financial and 
other ways I have mentioned, but 
also in the increasing demands aris
ing from the waç, such as the carry
ing of troops, munitions and war sup. 
plies of all kinds, and above all this 
the loss of the services or the large 
number of the company’s men who 
have nobly volunteered for service at’ 
the front. Nothing has been more 
vital in the prosecution of the war 
than the wonderful work or'the-rail
ways. Nowhere has more devoted 
service been given than ty the officers 
and men of the railways in Canada. 
Great Britain and France. I am sure 
adverse criticism of railway manage
ment at the present time can only 
be made by those possessing a very 
imperfect knowledge of the situation 
which the railways have had to face 
during nearly three years of unex
ampled war conditions.

Stress and Difficulty.
I have tried to make a plain, and 

Stralghtforword statment In defenoa ' 
of the Interests which I have the 
honor to represent. We are all ex
periencing a time of extraordinary 
stress and difficulty and I have omit-. 
ted many arguments which, while they 
would have brought more clearly be
fore the people of Canada the strength 
of the Grand Trunk case, still might 
have created annoyance or Ill-feeling 
in some quarters, which In the un
precedented conditions now- existing 
in Canada and the world it is a patri
otic duty to avoid. I wish here to 
express my gratitude to the many 
people in Canada who l^ave expressed 
their sympathy with the Grand Trunk, 
and to the great majority of the Cana
dian press for its sympathetic atti
tude towards the pioneer railway of 
Canada. In conclusion I beg to pub
licly express to the officers and staff 
of the Grand Trunk Railway the ’ 
board's appreciation, and my own, of 
the loyal devotion and work which 
they have displayed during a period 
of many and great difficulties, and I 
beg respectfully to assure the people 
of Canada in the name of everyone 
connected with the Grand Trunk Rail
way. that we highly appreciate, the 
kindly feeling and sympathy that has 
been shown to us and to assure them 
that our efforts in the future, as In 
the past, will be to render them every 
service in our power.

Yours faithfully,
Alfred W. Smlthers.

Chairman..
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Participation in the war may not 
come toy bombe always, nor air raids, 
nor submarines, nor by cannonading 
nor conscription. Some people have 
met It in high price», high cost of liv
ing, high rents, scarcity of food and 

,i other rgetriotiona Others have felt 
Jt ia a more personal and intimate 
way, in bereavements, in afflictions, 4n 
'he distress of friends. We have had 
many warning» of worse thing* to 
come, and we have for the most part 

- been heedleee. Strike* and labor un
rest In various parts of Europe on both 
aides of the war left us mostly with 
the Impression that we managed these 
thing* better here. We have to be 

/- awakened, and there may be scene rude 
ebooks.

I
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e Yorkshire coast. JOHN Ilax?1
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"Come on and rob me!"
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uo-Diplomatic Squeals. • Titrue

Holland le squealing for food as a 
result of the embargo pissed upon 
exports by the allies, and particularly 
the United States.

There was a time when the United 
States did some squealing about the 
restrictions Great Britain found It 
necessary to lay upon shipments from 
United States ports to neutrals and 
the enemy. It seemed a terrible thing' 
then to Uncle Samuel that Great Bri
tain should ihîfist on holding up the 
commerce of a free people. President 
Wilson and his cabinet confreres 
wrote volumes of notes- over these in
cidents, and mercifully kept on the 
right side of a rupture.

Now the United States Is receiving 
the kind of notes and protests she 
used to send out. The boot Is on the 
other leg, and poor little Holland must 
submit to be squeezed and squeal or 
bear in silence. Holland’s difficulty 
Is that she cannot get coal except 
from Germany^-and Germany will only 
swap coal for Tood. 
get Yood from the United States, and 
the United States, since she took up 
the sword, is not going to feed her 
enemy, no matter who starves.

No doubt the drives in Belgium are 
intended to make a way thru to Hol
land as much as anything. If Belgium 
could be cleared of the Germane, Hol
land would toe almost inclined to jump 
into the war and end it with the 
assistance of Uncle Sam’s new armies. 
It will toe’ interesting to see where the 
American contingent is sent. Mean
while, Holland will continue to squeal 
diplomatically.

The Abderhalden Test How
Used to Find Insanity Causes

BOY THOU<

♦

(To Prove Hi: 
- at HimselfIncrease in Capital.By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIR6H1ERG

A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University).
with their adrenal glands. Convinced 
that in this lies a clue at least to the 
treatment cf some types of the many 
kinds of epilepsy. Dr. White and hie col
leagues advise a trial of pancreatln or 
edrénalin or both for epileptics.

The ranid accumulation of origl 
searches % recent years directed 
the solution of delusions, mental twists, 
end insanity, points more and more to 
the physical basis of most of these mala
dies.

True enouah, injurie» or damage to the 
brain may be associated with craslness, 
because the brain Is the roundhouse the 
switchway and the path of exchange 
tween the memories and sehaatlone and 
the rest of the flesh.

The brain, however, 1* not the real 
cause; it lies much deeper,,and Is usually 
in some mon- specialized structure, such 
as the thyroid, the adrenal or other 
structures of the body.

The increase In Grand. Trunk cap
ital raised in London since the pres
ent board came into office amounts 
to nearly 8180,000,000, which waa all 
raised at a little over four per cent. 
It is not too much to say that if this 
money had been raised in New York 
it would have cost at least She per 
cent, per annum more and would have 
resulted today in a total extra lia
bility for fixed charges of nearly 8L- 
600,000 per annum. The Grand Trunk 
capital at present amount* in round 
figures to 8430,000,000, practicallyFthe 
whole of which is held in Greet Bri
tain.

»Mysterious mala
dies, the underlying 
causes of which ore 
hidden, now can ba 
ascertained by a 

method now
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There has been talk! of a railway 
past. There has \strike for a long time 

been a general feeling that the railway 
company couddnj, and at any rate 
wouldn’t, rise to the demands of the

nal re
tow ardnew

known as the Ab
derhalden test. The 
essence of this 
method is to take a 
bit of each special
ized tissue 
structure, such as 
the liver, the thy
roid, the kidneys, 
the stomach, the 
adrenal glands and

I
men. It hex been equally clear to all 
who are acquainted with the situation 
that the men cannot exist, not to eay 
live, on the scale of wages now sched
uled. The men want more. They want 
ten cents an hour more. They say it 
would require 8600,000 a year more to 
pay it.

»

orfi
i be-'/ y

DR SIUBBRia
other parts of the human anatomy, and 
place a fragment of each in the blood of 
the patient.

A few drops of blood are then with
drawn from an arm vein and placed in a 
test tube. It any special tissue of the 
sick person is diseased, it seems to have 
lost the power to produce Us anti-diges
tive, hence the blood of the sick indi
vidual will digest some of the correspond
ing organ. In other words, if the ad
renal glands are at fault, as one of the 
causes of tho illness, blood removed from 
the patient will have the power to digest 
bits of other adrenal glands, but will 
have no effect on fragments of the liver, 
stomach, heart or lungs.

Results Sometimes Negative.
One of Prof. Abderhalden’s assistants, 

Dr. Fauser, has attempted to apply this 
method to the discovery of the cause of 
insanity and othei mental ailments. Oth
ers, such as Dr Ludlum, a Johns Hop
kins graduate, and Dr. White of the 
United States Government Hospital for 
the Insane, have also tackled the pro
blem.

Dr. White, with the aid of Drs. Cotton 
and Stevenson, used mixtures each of 
the brain, the thymus, the pancreas, the 
liver, the adrenal, the pituitary and the 
thyroid glands. Blood was drawn from 
55 victims of dementia precox.

To avoid any entrance of fresh food 
products inlo the blood, it was drawn 
before breakfast, and the tests were 
made wltlin three hour*.

The investigators are convinced of the 
great importance of their discoveries, be
cause, with the exception of the 85 vic
tims of dementia precox and a large 
number of epileptics, neither the brain 
nor any other structure used in the tests 
were digested While the results in the 
cases of the insanity were negative, in 
the matter of the epileptic and the pré
cédas dementia cases, new facts were 
brought to light.

Extent of Federal Aid.
Over this period of sixty-five years, 

during which the Grand Trunk Rail
way has been serWrikthe ever-grow
ing needs of Canswkt, the» total assist
ance received from the government 
of Canada has been only 838,000,000, 
of which about 812,000,000 represents 
bonuses given by municipalities to aid 
in the construction of lines subse
quently acquired by the Grand Trunk 
and of which this company really 
never got the benefit. This compares 
according to the majority report of 
the commission with 8347,000,000 re
ceived by the Canadian Pacific In 
thirty-five years, of which amount 
8119,000,0d0 represents the value esti
mated by the company of the lands 
still unsold, and 8298,000,000 received 
by the Canadian Northern in fifteen 
years an 
Grand T

The company says it will give them 
two cents an hour more, and not an
other cent. The men are already In 
their trenches and ready for the ex
piration of their 48 hours! truce. The 
company has nothing more to offer, 
and says that It would have to cease 
paying dividends if it gave more than 
two cents an hour increase. The men 
are unconcerned; about dividends, and 
suggest that the stock on which the 
dividend-» are paid contain much 
water. If corporations were capital
ised on their investment, eay the men, 
there -would toe no trouble paying divi
dends and paying fair wages too. , 

Whether there be a strike or not. 
It would be well for the public gener
ally to get a clear understanding of 
i he case. Neither side wishes to get 
in wrong with the public. But under 
our present system of corporation con
trol. with the competitive policy domi
nating every business interest, the 
upper a§d—Uwr nether millstones of 
capital and labor revolve upon each 
other and grind the public to powder. 
They cannot help themselves, and the 
public must not forget that it is re
sponsible, -for the system which makes 
,grindstone*. As long as we elect rep
resentatives who make laws out of 
their heads, and with no regard to 
their hearts, so certainly there must 
come times of settlement, when the 
balances must be worked out. The 
public have their interest in these 
things, and as they have permitted the 
system they must not complain if they 
suffer by "it.

ANSWERS TO HEALTH QUESTIONS.

X. Y. Z. : CT—Please tell me how I can 
remove frecsles without leaving, scars 
and without promoting growth of hair on 
the face.

A.—Freckles are often a sign of good 
health and inheritance. You should be 
proud of°them. Many envy girls who are 
freckled; some so-called freckle remedies 
contain irritants such as mercury. These 
cause serious local a* well as other 
trouble* Commonly, no matter what Is 
used, freckles usually return, and tf the 
skin peels It la better to stop the use'of 
all remedies, because more harm may be 
done than benefit received.

Q —Please tell me what tto 
do for myself. I feel dizzy, have a fever
ish fulness ail the time. My heart does 
not beat exactly right. 1 am also greatly 
constipated.

A.—The be?t way to do away with 
constipation Is to regulate the diet. Plenty 
of fruits end vegetables, particularly 
salads and tomatoes may be 
some oatmeal is a laxative, but not to all 
This must be found out by trial. Brown 
bread is better than that made from 
white flour. A fixed hour each day should 
be set for attention to the intestines, 
whether there is a desire or not.

W. A. 8. : Q.—The muscles of my 
stomach are enlarged. Please advise ex
ercice to help this.

A.—Rolling of the medicine ball over 
the abdomen while lying flat, use of the 
electric vibrator and massage, and bend
ing over to touch the toes without bend
ing the knees, are a few of tne beneficial 
exercises.

Dr. Hlrehberg will answer questions for 
readers of this paper on medical, hy
gienic and sanitation subjects that are of 
general Interest. He cannot always un
dertake to prescribe or offer advice for 
Individual cases. Where the subject is 
not of general Interest, letters will be an
swered personally, If a stamped and ad- 
dresse 
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REFUSES T<- A. D. B. :
SP,d 8114,000,000 received by the 

runk Pacific in fifteen year*.
In 1903 Mr. Hays, the then general 

manager of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, was anxious to open up connec
tion with the northwest, and proposed 
to build a line from North Bay to 
Winnipeg and the Pacific coast. The 
government of that day on being ap
proached wished, however, to build a 
second transcontinental line, taking in 
Quebec, and proposed that a line 
should be built from Moncton con
necting therewith from Halifax and 
St. John by the Intercolonial Railway, 
thru Quebec and the northerly part

I
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Causes Often Physical.
Eighty.one per cent, of the victims of 

dementia, precox showed something to be 
wrong with the sex glands. Three of the 
55 jiere positive to the thyroid gland, 
together with the sex glands. Tubercu
losis and anemia also were found to have 
some casual connection with dementia 
precox.

Perhaps what may in the end prove to 
be the most useful of these researches 
was the discovery that in epilepsy almost 
all of the sufferers had something amiss
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ALE LAGER STOUTOIL ON THE TROUBLED WATER.
Editor World: Don't you think At 

the bands on the 12th of July, in the 
parade, would play none but patriotic 
tunes it would have a good and bene
ficial effect not only in Canada, but 
in Ireland and all English-speaJcimg 
countries, not forgetting our Ameri
can cousins, and bo of great assist
ance to the British Government in 
settling the long-standing trouble, 
and convince the world that the Pro
testants of this country are willing to 
forget the past, and with but 
object in view, "the liberty and free
dom of the world" 
strength," and by the joining of all 
rregardless cf creed or color) the 
sooner this terrible slaughter of the 
innocent will toe over. 1 ask this for 
the mothers of the brave men who 
have given up their lives for king and 

Harry Piper.

Some ingenuous exponent of modern 
sociology has suggested that there are 
many " foreigners ’’ employed by the 
street railway, and that their demande 
for a wage which would give them 
enough to live on should not be heard. 
This bind notion would make a dis
tinction between cheaper and dearer 
labor on the street railway. Of gourse, 
as soon as a cheap standard of labor 
had been adopted the higher standard 
man would be driven out of work. 
Then would follow the weary round of 
bread riots, strikes and all the trouble 
which it is hoped may toe averted. Men 
who live in Canada and pay their taxes 
must be given equality of treatment. 
'Tshat is a fundamental law of civiliza- 

('■en tho labor men themselves 
do not always observe it.

trust that some corhprom.se may 
he arrived ait,, but- if not, the incon- 
ventencq of the public must be regard
ed toy them as merely part of the 
system, while the demands of the men 
are a claim upon humanity as well as 

Corporations rely upon law

T
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locomotive stock and the rolling stock 
all came from England. It is almost 
.mposeible to realize how the primitive 
state of things existing at that time 
or to over-estimate the skill and re
source shown by the first director "of 
the company in overcoming unex
pected obstacles entirely out of the 
company's own resources. Stress is 
only laid on all this to show how 
truly the name of the pioneer railroad 
of Canada as applied to the Grand 
Trunk can be justified. British capital 
commenced it, British capital built It, 
and British capital has maintained it 
until the present day.

Extensive Betterment».
The company have had to meet the 

many and continued improvements 
that have been introduced in railway 
management during the last 65 years. 
Since the present board took office In 
1895, every bridge on the system has 
been rebuilt including tne bridge over 
the St. Lawrence. The present magni
fient structure 
track line and also a line for the ifon- 
t?eal and Southern Counties Railway 
and a roadway for vehicular traffic in | 
place of the single track tubular bridge J

Montreal. Jan. 9. 1317
Sir: Mr. Chamberlin, the president 

of the company, has already issued a 
statement to the press containing 
facts and figures which go far to re
fute the conclus'ons arrived at by the 
majority report of the railway com
mission. a report which undoubedly was 
likely to injure the credit and do a 
great injustice to the Grand Trun* 
Railway Co. at any time, but infinitely 
■more likely in the midst of a great 
crisis caused by the most terrible war 
in history. It has been strongly urged 
on me by influential people in Canada, 
not railway men, that Mr. Chamber
lin’s reply appeals to the man of 
technical knowledge, but that a more 
general statement as to the position of 
the Grand Trunk and what it has done 
for Canada is necessary to enable the 
(people at large to judge of the in
justice done, however, unintentionally 
to the Grand Trunk Co.

Built by British Labor.
The Grand Trunk Railway was com

menced' in 1S53, and built by British 
labor, British engineers and British 
capital. Every yard of rail, every bit 
of metal required for the bridges, the
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Don’t forego your glass of beer when i 

easy to buy Imperial.
For Sale by All Hotels and Restaurants Order n« m.

from your GrocS or DealS ** **
- ‘T? “CLUS,VELY choice malt and hops

— W* Br,W*n’ C” " Toronto. Pbooa Main 4202.

I ■ATTRACTIVE SERVICE TO 
MUSKOKA LAKES. it is so

:
fi

! The attention of Muskoka Lakes 
travellers is directed to the fast ser
vice-operated by the" Canadian North
ern Railway in cbnnection with the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company, 
to points on Lakes Joseph and Ros- 
seau. Passengers leaving Toronto at 
9.00 a.m* arrive at Rosscau at 5.10 p.m. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Northern, Offices. 5" King street east, 
and Union Station.
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justice.
and are usually able to take care of 
ihemselveo. To take care of the ,-ublic 
in a crisis is Bcaircely to be expected.
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Washboards
For the Brice 
of One

Both sides of EDDY’S Twin 
Bearer Washboards can be 
used—giving double servies 
for the price of one. Made of

INDURATED 
FIBREWARE

(which Is really pulp hardened" 
and baited by a special pro- 
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart Won’t hurt your 
fingers or tear your clothes. 
Double value for your money 

il most life lasting. Don’t do 
another washing until you g« 
one.

ASK YOUR DEALER '
sTHE -a

E. B.EDDY COMPANY,
LIMITED

HULL, CANADA

WINIFRED BLACK WRITES
ABOUT

Turning Things Around

Chairman Smithers States 
Grand Trunk’s Side of Case

The Toronto WoHd invites 
correspondence on" subjects of 
current interest. Letters must 
be short and to the point—not 
more than 200 words at the 
outside. The editor reserves 
the right to cut any letters to 
make them conform to space, 
requirements, 
not be published if the writ
ers wish thçm withheld, but 
every letter must be signed 
with writer’s name and ad
dress, to ensure authenticity.
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Ithe weather The Union of the Free Amusements. I Amusements. \ool ;

U» William Henry Taylor, author ot "Caaadlaa Seasons,” etc. i

The Fiery Gross from elan to clan, the flaming beacon fires,
Are calling all the fighting men, to emulate their sires;
A v<rte and. voice in council hall,is every free man’s share,

> ™e*fcc,a Lth- *P°U a°1 866 that a11 who t08s the ball are there.
A talkingfeet is moral death, and many from it die;
But no Canadian worth his salt can from war's slogan fly;
Can Bubs or Frank, the Jap or Yank our thin’d battalions fill? 
No, none but Canada’s own sons our honor’s soul can thrill. 
Who cares for green or orange now, who cares Tor rouge or bleu? 
The boys who grip the crater’s wall have learnt to Dare and Do. 
The name of God is Manitou In this His land we lease;
Your tomahawks must hew the stone to make His Pipe of Peace. 
Canadians of Albion’s tribes your Island courage bring,
And o’er you may Your viking sires their chants in battle sing.

b.en "fSTe thTr»
' of thunderstorm»**10’ ”***

inany loîîlîûea "e <X3Currln*
Minimum and maximum tammiim. 

--Dawson. 50-78: Prln,'« n
Victoria, 50-68: Vancouver■s??™*.
&>§!• «-ft! CalSS-*

S6-8«; R« c, *?«’• «S;.86:, Saskatoon 
Port A,thur?C|.7o': Pa^lnte’ 
if"«“•*■ «*-*: Toronto/Vo-T?? ’

Obeater Coatsboards
We have made another immense pur- 
chase of Ladle»' Wool Sweater Coat», 
wfcloh eclipee anythin* we have ever 
ihown. They are displayed in great 
wurlety of ww and Ut>-b0-*te style., 
In splendid choice of plain colors, as 
wells#Mncy «tripe», Ac. Shown with 
•elf, white or striped collara, In roll 
or mi lor «tries and with belts and 
acehe. t^matgh. Regular value# 810.00.

the Price ANITA STEWART
>' AND

CHARLES RICHMAN
IN

“THE MORE 
EXCELLENT WAY"

—THIS WEEK—
VIRGINIA PEARSON 

ta “ROYAL ROMANCE ’ 
SMALL TOWN OPRY CO. 

JwnuRon, falmie batnoi«WULTïffi «aafVSÏÏ!
«WœBT^EN Performance earn.

ne
of EDDY'S Twin 

ishboards can be 
t - double service 
p of one. Made of
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: Knit Sport Coats
is popular garment is displayed In 

greet assortment of newest styles, 
with «he# and belt* to match and 
self or fancy collars and cuffs. Wide 
range of «hades, as rose, gold, canary, 
green, Burgundy, mauve. Copen., sky, 
pink, plum, black,»*<;. wide range of 
prices from $6.00 to $11.00 each.

Automobile and 
Steamer Rugs

A special display of fine Wool Re
versible Rug# 1» being made in great 
variety of Scottish Clan /Srfd Family 
Tartans as weM a# good Ange In plain 
color» with Tartan reverse. Big 
choice of price», from *5.00, $«.00, $8.00. 
$10.00, $13.00, $16.00, $17.00 and $30.00 
each.
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f—THEY’ RË OFF 
«ï» Thursday "

RATED
SWARE Canadiens of Breton KVO. 

AT 8.18,.ce, and Norman pedigree,
The Cross of Christ is i^eavy now on Sorrow’s Calvary;
His Crown of Thorns is worn today by His own Little Ones, 
Whose only shield Is Mary’s Heart to save them from the Huns. 
The Hermit Peter calls again, this Crusade heeds your lance,
Go, join your own Laurentiap few, beside the knights of France; 
Descendants of the voyageurs\and coureurs des bois,
Prove how your forest pride can match a Cree or Iroquois. 
Invasion? Yes, within our bounds, upon and ’neath the sea. 
And from the air, God’s babes are slain—what can Invasion bef 
Let politics and parish spite float down the swift Lachiqe,
And vow your hottest, reddest blood>lth honor shall be clean. 
The Fleur-de-lis and England’s Rose aj 
Canadiens! Canadians! Strive who shall

X
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To France, Columbia sends her sons, to pay Old Glory’s debt,
Of chivalry, a million-fold, with thanks for "Lafayette ;
The Eagle’s gaze is on the sun, the starry banner waves,
Before the men of Grant and Lee, who buried strife in graves;
They march with Britons foot to foot—their password “Washington”— 
Against the old Germanic creed, that God and King are One.
The twisters of the Lion's tail to Jericho have fled,
And Hessian boots no ma/ks have left since George the Third is dead. 

\ The Roosevelt trumpet call was heard, and Wilson’s final note, 
‘Brotherhood to ;A11 the Free,” like that which Franklin wrote.

No double-headed crow can share the Eagle's mountain nest,
It shelters exiled millions safe In Freedom’s golden west.
“We're Coming, Father Abraham, Five Hundred Thousand More,’’
And “Dixie’s Land” now thrills the Huns from “Hall Columbia’s” shore.

Evenings, 16c-28e. 
Performance.

Week Monday, July 9.
SPECIAL FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY

GENL. JOHN J. PERSHING
AND THE ARRIVAL OF U.8, TROOFS 

IN PARIS,

An esquMte display of high-cteae 
Ready-to-wear Trimmed. Millinery Is 
being shown in choice variety of new
est models. Featuring this display Is 
* beautiful assortment of Ready-to- 
wear White Trimmed Hat» of latest 
design» for present weir, which have 
been marked at epecioHy attractive 
Price#.

Viyella Flannels _
Popular on account of Its unshrinkable 
and durable qualities. Shown in great 

■ range of plain colors, Including khaki. 
Also Immense range of fancy designs. 
In every conceivable shade. ' Vlyellaa 

l are specially suited for «port garments 
and all kinds of day and night wear. 
Sample» on request.

LETTER bRDER* CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Ï
,CANADA STREET CAR DELAYS,

1
I

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
IN “THE RISE OF SUSAN”

Story of the 
- Social Climber Proves Excel- 

lent Attraction at the Regent.

Monday, July $, 1917.
King: car» both way» de-

,ye^ J„mlnutee »t 6.30 a.m. 
at G.TR. crossing, by train.

King oars both way* de-
iay#d U minutes at 11.33 
a.m. at G.TJt. crossing, by 
train.

King car» both way» de
layed 5 minute» at 4.11 pjn. 
at G.TJt. crossing, by train.

King cars both way# de
layed 6 minutes at 8 a.m. 
at Victoria street, by horse 
down on track.

Bathurst oar# both

4“THE PROMISE”
A Flve-Act Metro Feature, with .1

Hw° * L?ckwood «id May Allison
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Adventures of a . a

ALEXANDRA | Mat. Wed.Another Little Child —The Toronto World, July 10, 1917. MATINEE SATURDAY 
EDWARD H. ROBINS 'Clara Kimball Young has 

usual role m "The Rise of Susan," 
the feature picture at the Regent 
Theatre this w>ek. She plays the 
part of a psuedo countese. - Altho 
somewhat exaggerated, the theme of 
the picture and the acting of those 
playing the principal role held the 
Interest until the final 
Miss Young is first 
who is afforded

an un*1 THE ROBINS PLAYERS
*n the Fulton Theatre- Coitedy Sucre*Relieved of Monster Tapeworm 

After Doctor* Fail Plays, Pictures and Musict ARMS ANDeven GIRLJOHN MTTO ft SIN THE, , . way»
delayed 6 minutes at 9.16 p.m, 
at Front and John, • by train.

Bathurst care tooth ways 
delayed 6 minutes at 9.55 p.m. 
at. Front and John, by train. 

Avenue
bound delayed 4 minutes at 
6.54 p.m. at Avenue road biU. 
by auto stuck on track.

This is Cecil Staub, of Elm 8t., La 
Salle, N. Y. One dose of Professor 
Mulveney’e Famous Tape Worm Ex
terminator did the work quickly, 
moving head and all. It measured 
about 25 feet, and can be seen at 73 
Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y., with many 
other» from Buffalo. Prof. Mulveney’e 
office ie at 167 Dundae et-, Toronto, 
for Canadian orders.

The Most Chemins Tier of the Season 
By Grant Stewart and Robert Baker.
next 
WEEK

» TO 61 KINO 8TRECT EA8T.

.TORONTO
SOME NEW VAUDEVILLE 

ATTRACTIONS AT LOEW’S

“Small Town Opry Confpany” is 
New Conception That Pro

vides Splendid Entertainment.

NEVER SAY DIESPARKLING COMEDY 
AT THE ALEXANDRA

re-
Susan, 

seen a» a fniliiner,
scene. v;road cars north-

BOY THOUGHT REVOLVER
EMPTY, AND IS DEAD

"(To Prove His Belief, Points Gun 
- at Himself and Pulls Trigger.

opportunity to aot 
ÏL J? À ,* model- On/this occa
sion she displays gowns for the bene- 
“ of, * ®°fal aspirant, Mrs. Luckett. 
who is giving a reception In honor of 
a countess. This notable, however, is 
taken ill and Susan Is pressed 
service to impersonate her, and in 
doing so she captivates a young man 
whom Mrs. Luckett le desirous of hav- 
.5* *5 a «on-in-law. How the plan# of 
the sbeial climber succeed temporarily 
and are finally frustrated provides an 
unexpected denouement.

Excellent pictures, showing the ar
rival of General Pershing and the 
headquarters staff of the first United 
States contingent In France; the Top
ical Review and a good comedy com
plete the program.

K

“Arms and the Girl” Real 
War Play With Thrilling 

Stpry.

DEATHS.
JENNINGS—On July 9th, Madeline Jen- 

ningrs, aged 20 years.
Funeral from F. McKenzie’s resi

dence. 88 Hamilton street, on Tuesday, 
at 2.30, to St. John’s Cemetery.

FALLETT-—At his late reridenoe. Dundae 
street. Summerville, on Sunday, July S. 
1917, William Pallett. aged 67 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 
Bumhamthorpe Cemetery.

services or the large a 
company’s men who . 

n tee red for service at’ 1
RUSSIAN MUNITION

WORKER IS DISLOYAL

Brantford Socialist Refuses {o 
Honor 3^oast to Kqig, and 

Starts Trouble.

“The Small Town Opry Company,” 
the headline ^attraction at 
Theatre this week, ie * ne 
unique vaudeville stunt, full 
and laughter. The cast includes seven 
pretty girls, who are seen In a vari
ety of dances and a number of tune
ful choruses. The act ie a new con
ception in vaudeville.

Bush and Shapiro win much-de
served applause In a mixture of jest 
and slap-stick comedy. Shapiro takes 
more startling falls without breaking 
his neck than would do an ordinary 
actor for the rest of his life.

The Valadons appear in a tight and 
slack wire act that has a number of 
new Stunts which win approval. The 
girl perform» on the tight wire and 
the male member of the couple does 
some unusual balancing on the alack 
wire while the girl amuses with a 
line of funny ‘Imwiness." Sabot ana 
Wright are a cute couple who enter
tain and charm with a dancing num
ber that Is assisted 
ting.

Frankie
effect with an American patriotic zong 
and pleases 1n a number of violin and 
song selections. Mahoney and. Auburn 
have a club juggling turn that com
pares favorably with any, and accom
pany it with a line of chatter that 
amuses.

The picture play, “Royal Romance,’’ 
featuring Virginia Pearson, I» a Win
some story of love In high places 
that runs along to a satisfactory con
clusion thru scenes of splendor and 
mountain grandeur.

This week's bill is a varied selec
tion of an unusually high standard 
that will appeal to the taatee of lovers 
of vaudeville and pictures.
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Special te The Toronto World, 
Cornwall. July 9.—Harold, Joubert,

the eleven-year-old son of K. Joubert, 
of Wllllamstown, Glengarry County, is 
dead as the result of his mistaken po
sit! veneas that a 38-calibre

«

—“Arms and the Girl" is one of the 
neatest comedy-dramas ever put up-

p.m. to

, . revolver
was entirely empty when, to prove his 
belief, he pointed the gun towards him
self and pulled the trigger, sending 
bullet thru his cheek near the nose.

The boy, with two companions, nam
ed Harland and Duemo, intended go
ing out to shoot crows. Joubert had 
a 38-calibre repeating revolver, end 
thé boys decided to empty the cham
bers before leaving the village Jou
bert said he had emptied the five 
chambér», T>iit the other boys argued 
that one chamber was still filled- To 
prove that he was right Joubert point
ed the muzzle towards himself, pulled 
the trigger and in an Instant had drop
ped to the ground.

Jeremiah Sullivan happened along 
and carried the boy to a nearby store 
and sent for Dr. Robertson, but the 
boy was deed before the physician 
rived.

Dr, C. J. Hamilton; coroner, of Corn
wall, was called, but after learning the 
circumstances decided that an Inquest 
was unnecessary.

no the stage, and the response of the 
audience last night at the jRoyal Alex
andra to the presentation by the Ro> 
ins players was Instant and constant. 
The stoty Is one of the invasion of 
Belgium In the early days of the war. 
and the scene is laid In Rcaupre, 
which may or may not be on the map. 
The Germans were comparatively 
tame Germans, and such as would 
not offend the feelings of any of 
their Compatriote, unless they were 
offended on thS'‘reflection on their 
penetration Involved in the' plot. The 
curtain goes up pn the courtyard of 
the Tete d’Or. the inn at which are 
stopping a Russian lady, an Ameri
can from the middle west, and Ruth 
6hcrwta, who has just arrived, hav
ing missed her train to Paris by the 
military delays. The Russiah lady, 
w^o is omitted from the 1)111 of the 
play, serves Relna Carruthers for a 
small but Important part. She is a 
spy who wants to get away from 
Gorman territory. "Her pasTport sign
ed by Loris Tpanoff, who must -have 
come straight from Fedora to Brus- 
selle to sign It. She *iana-ges to flim
flam her passport on the American 
girl. Ruth. a part charmingly 
taken by Mies Virginia Fox Brooks, 
and taking ,the Americans. Wilfred 
Ferrers’ motor car she made her es
cape to Paris from the Germans and 
the play. Immediately after this the 
Germans come In andis begin their 
search for the epy. Capt. Schultz 
(Thomas H. McKnight) recognizes 
Ruth, and she remembers him as hav
ing -run in a race against her brother 
altd-, lost. He vouches to the general 
tor her and she is allowed to go. But 
Ferrers (Mr. Robins’ part) is unable 
to explain why the spy escaped on his 
motor car, or to account for a de
scription of her found in his pocket,', 
which was really at description of Ruth 
which he wrotp down with the Inten
tion of getting her a passport.

Saved His Lifs.
General Klaus (very ably played by 

Eugene Frazier) orders him shot as 
an accomplice. Ruth domes In at the 
moment and makes an indignant pro
test. What had she to d.o with it, the 
general asked. A telegram from her 
fiance had been received that he was 
coming to meet her, and on the in
spiration of the moment she declared 
that this wae her fiance. The general 
accepted her assurances, but to rhake 
sure insisted on their being married 
by the burgomaster (Jack Amory). 
The next act develops the comedy out 
of this situation. Aid the excitement of 
the invasion and the reputation of the 
Germane keep the action tenSe. Jack 
Martin (Thomas R. Jackson(, Ruth’s 
fiance, arrives from Paris amid extra
ordinary *Complication», and is at once 
set upon and browbeaten by Wilfred 
for not having come earlier. . He is 
bullied into flawing the position of 
chauffeur to Wilfred to save his life.

Not a Hero.
Martin proves to be anything but a 

hero, and .the comedy ends as such 
things do in stageland. but in such a 
neat and well-considered way that 
Grant Stewart, the author, merits all 
the compliments he has received for 
his work. Miss Brooks acts with 
much cleverness and taste. Miss Ethel 
Introptdi gives a sprightly rendering 
of the hotel "bonne toinette. Mr. 
Robins is exceedingly smooth 7thru- 
out, but the first scene at the hotel 
table with Miss Fox deserves special 
mention for clever work. The laugh
ter of the audience is incessant thru 
the piece, which is a most admirable 
vehicle tor amusement.

GERMANS PENETRATE
BRITISH LINES TWICE

Enemy Raiding Parties Active at 
Warneton and Laventie.

Speplei to The Toronto World.
v Brantford, July 9.—L. Cornovjtch, a 

Socialist, employed In the shell 
hfoafhnent ot a !<?cal riant, caused trouble there over lot week-end thru hie 
refusal to honor King, flag or country. 
Tin shell men iK-itl a banquet, at which 
he we» pm c 11. IN'hen the conclusion 
came the nait.onal anthem was started 
He refused i<> rice and hi* chair was 
kicked from under him. He grabbed an
other- chair and continued sitting. When 
he creme to woik thcr. morning the 
«■“«ply « TO Illy, gevif -torn the opportunity 
ts salute the Jniou Jack end the King. 
TTe refused, saying he would bom- to nc 

*““<■ fiag or country. The men leftwad 
to wor.c vvlrli lum. and demanded his dis
charge, which was forthcoming, and the 
nun. tlie. honor of -thedr shop satisfied, 
v.-ent hack to work turning out shells.

Canadien Associated Press Cable.
London, July 9.—Capt. H. M. Peaes 

ceases to be attached to the overseas 
forces. Canada, oh return to Canada.

The 36th Canadian Battalion Is to be 
Utown as the 26th New Brunswick Bat
talion.

Capt. Rev. R. J. Hay (Pres.) nas 
proceeded overseas for duty with the 
Canadian oorpe. —

The following chaplains arp posted 
for duty as under: Capts. Revs. E. H. 
Young, (C. of E.) to Shorneliff»; S. 
Hawthorne. (C. of E.) from Shorn- 
Cliffe to Canadian military hospital, 
Kirkdale, Liverpool; J. Elliott (Pres.) 
Irom Hastings, to Crow borough; W. 
If. Walker, (C. of E.) from Hastings to 
Leeds-York Hospital Area.

Major Rev. J. C. Davidson, (C of E.) 
is granted one month’s suck furlough 
on recommendation of medical board.

The endeavours to economize food in' 
the (military camps, continue, and new 
orders have been given ,to the Can
adian force. Purchases of flour will 
be restricted so as not to exceed 11-3. 
c-zs, per man per deim. If plain bis
cuits are required, they must be pur
chased in lieu of flour and wiU be re
stricted to 2 oze. per Iman per diem.

It is notified officially that standard 
shilling meals at railway refreshment 
rooms In- England can be obtained by 
Canadian troops. The meals comprise: 
One ham or beef sandwich, (meal 
2 ozs.) or meat pde. one buttered roll 
or four slices bread and butter, ond 
sausage or 2 ozs cheese, one pint tea 
or coffee or (during licensed hours) 1*2 
pint aie.

a

EXCELLENT BILL OFFERS
AT THE HIPPODROME

London, July 9. — The official re
port from British headquarters 
France.tonight reads:

"Hostile raiding parties succeeded 
in entering one of our advanced posta 
west #6 Warneton and our trenches 
east of Laventie last night; four of 
our men are missing.

“Th#j enemy’s artillery was actiVe 
during the day in the neighborhood 
of Bullecourt, Ypres and Nieuport. 
Owing to thick mists and low clouds 
no aerial activity was possible 
either aide yesterday.”

“In a successful raid by 
night southeast of Hargicourt we cap
tured 35 prisoners, Including one offi
cer,” says today’s official announce
ment. “A hostile raiding party was 
repulsed early this morning southeast 
of Loos."

In
men.

A capacity house greeted the open
ing performance at Shears Hippo
drome yesterday afternoon, when the 
vivid drama of “The Promise." in 
which the principals are Harold Lock- 
wood and May AlliSon, showrw In 
the five act Metro film, beaded the 
bill. Built up around the story of a 
son who is evicted by his father for 
college escapades, and a girl who re
jects him for the same cause, the plot 
develops thru a series of vivid epi
sodes and graphic, scenes of weeterft 
life from which the youth evolves 
with the best aide of manhood devel
oped and wins his reward in the 
restoration of the confidence and love 
of the girl by whom he had for a 
time been doubted.

The “Melini Five” won round after 
round of applause in their musical 
number in which good voices, a vari
ety of instruments, spectacular scen
ery and operatic and other selections 
all had part. The ever popular Ha
waiian music was featured by Prin
cess Maybelle and capable support. 
The Johnston Brothers in the “Min
strel Man,” had an entertaining 
variety act. Some ot the best jug
gling seen on the vaudeville boards 
was presented by Lawton with the aid 
of balls, shot and other parapher
nalia. The three Jolly Tars afforded 
some of the real fun of the perform
ance in their melange of eong. dance 
and laughable chatter. Allan and 
Frances appear in dialog and some 
unique steps.

Of special interest were the auth
entic pictures of the arrival of the 
first American battalions on the soil 
of France, featuring a review by Gen. 
Pershing and M. Vivianl.

by a dainty set-

Rayno gets across to good
NON-COM. INSTRUCTORS

LEAVE FOR WINNIPEG

Men From Eastern Canada Will 
Be Attached to Military 

District No. 10.

ir on

us last

easterns broker, 
Wellington et., corner Bey et. 39 West

REFUSES TO SUMMON
SPANISH PARLIAMENT

Camp Borden, July 9.—Ten n. c. c.’e 
from the school of bayonet fighting 
and physical training of eastern Can
ada are being sent to Winnipeg ae in
structors In Military District No. 10.

Sixty-six men returned from the 
front for permanent base duty were 
today transferred to Special Service 
Co.. No. 2. Unless some change is 
made in the policy of the Toronto and 
York Patriotic Fund committee, these 
men will cease to draw allowances 
from the fund from the date of their 
transfer. »

Pte. H. W. DonaJd, 10th Regt. Ser
vice Batt., C. D. F.. has been struck 
off as a deserter.

Lieut. V, C. Kerrison of the Army 
Service Corps left for Petawawa camp 
today to conduct classes In military 
cooking for the artillery units in train- 
ink there. In consequence of his de
parture the cooking course which was 
to have opened here this morning has 
been postponed indefinitely.

DIES FOLLOWING OPERATION.
Special te The Toronto World.

Waterloo, July 9.—Mrs. Jacob Wett- 
laufer, aged 30, wife of the manager 
of Werttlaufer's departmental store, died 
at the Kitchener and Waterloo Hos
pital early this morning following a 
critical operation. She was born in 
East" Zorra, and leaves her husband 
and three small children to mourn her 
death. Three brothers and five sis
ters ale© survive.

King Alfonso’s Government Re
jects Request of Members.

!HUMAN INTEREST DRAMA
AT STRAND THEATRE

Madrid, July 9. — The government 
yesterday decided that the present 
time was Inopportune to summon par
liament The question was considered 
at a cabinet meeting after a request 
had been received from a number of 
Catalonian senators and repu ties ask
ing that the legislative assembly be 
convoked. They declared that If the 
government did not immediately sum
mon parliament they would call upon 
the members thereof to meet in Bar
celona July 19. The government de
cided yesterday that if the deputies 
and senators held the proposed extra
ordinary

Anita Stewart Records Fine Suc
cess in “The More Excellent 

Way.”

M

BRANT WILL NOT PARADE.
1 SUBMARINE SINKS

AMERICAN STEAMER

Crew of Massapequa Land off 
Small IsJe Near Brest.

red W. Smlthers, Special to The Toronto World.
Brentford, July 9.—Owing to the 

handicap in the transportation facili
ties if has been decided to “call off” 
the proposed Brant County Orange 
celebration this year. At first it was 
decided to celebrate at Tillsonburg, 
later at Toronto, but now, all has been 
struck off and there will be nothing 
doing in so far as the Brant organi
zation is copeecoed.

-FOUND GUILtV OF THEFT.

Chairmen- |
Anita Stewart’s bewitching screen 

personality drew a continuous stream 
of her admirers to the Strand Theatre 
yesterday, where she appears with 
Charles Richman in “The More Ex
cellent Way,” a greater Vltagraph at
traction of dramatic power and intense 
action. In her newest starring feature 
Miss Stewart is called upon to aeqept 
a role differing considerably from her 
own particular style of dainty parts, 
but the same delightful traits manl- 
test themselves in this new character 
—a young society girl, who. left an 
orphan, consents to a loveless mar
riage with her guardian, a Wall street 
magnate.

The young wife becomes infatuated) 
with a society idler wliose pass ton for 
drink leads him to the formation of 
a plan to ruin the husband, that he 

secure the wife. Just when she

r meeting at Barcelona it 
would be considered a seditious act 
liable to punishment under the Span
ish penal code.

(London. July 9—The 
steamer Massapequa was 
Saturday by a German submarine 
The crew was landed at the email 
island of Sein, off the French coast, 
28 miles southwest of OBreetv

American 
sunk onSTEAMER LOSES RUDDER.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston. July 9.—The steamer Jeska 

had a trying time when three miles 
out on the lake on her way to Oswego, 
when ehe lost her rudder, 
steamer Jex towed her into port.

-,
%SMALLPOX ABATING.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, July 9.—Outbreaks of 

smallpox in Chatham and Dover Town
ships, which caused the «authorities 
some %larm. have now been checked- 
No new cases have been reported in 
Dover Township, tho another case was 

. ' discovered In the 7th concession. Chat
ham Township, Saturday. Medical 
health officers of the two .townships 
five their assurance that the possi
bilities of .ah epidemic are passed.

BIG PAY FOR FARM HELP.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, July 9.—Farmers in this 

district are offering $100 per month 
and board to helpers for the hay crop, 
and even at this wage it ie impos
sible to get

1 ", TRICKS WITH STOCK WHIP.
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, July 9.—His Honor Judge 
Stanworth this morning found Harvey 
Burley guilty of having robbed James 
Oliver, of Bothwell, of a sum of $69, 
at the C. P. R. station some weeks ago. 
The prisoner was remanded to jail for 
a week for sentence.

The A genuine novelty ie the feature of 
the free vaudeville entertainment at 
Scarboro Beach Park this week, 
is the act ot Burt Shepard, who calls 
him Self the "Australian Whip King,” 
and who performs some remarkable 
stunts with the stock whip, familiar in 
Australian fiction as the boomerang. 
Local military bande will give, the 
evening concerts, and there are neat 
films for the open air movies.

‘ The (MassapwiUa. 3193 tons gross, 
was armed with guns manned by 
naval gunners. She was built, in 1893 
at Sunderland. England, and ’ owned 
by the New York & Porto Rico 
Steamship Co. She sailed on June 18 
from the United States for Franèt, 
with a general cargo, «he was com
manded by Captain A. H. Strumm- 
and had a crew of 31 men.

. It

TOUT S6T. DUNCAN MACNEIL
OF THE CANADIANS

Says Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Cured His 
Dyspepsia Completely.

THREE BARNS STRUCK.I may
is contemplating a divorce, the wife 
discovers the plot, and loyalty and ad- 
m.lration for her husband awaken her 
finer Dealing:» and she realizes that she 
is married to the "one man 
world.” A reconciliation follows. "The 
More Excellent Waj’’ will be shown 
again today in conjunction with a fine 
program, including the Mutual Week
ly. and two good comedy features.

Special té The Toronto World.
Chatham, July 9.—Three bams were 

sjruck by, lightning Saturday, 
biprn owned by Miss Angus, which was 
totally (destroyed, ie covered by in
surance. Fire did not do any damage 
to the barns of Peter Pelletier and 
Jamies Jacks, altho -they were struck.

êergeant Duncan MacNSil of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, writing from 
Europe (his home address ta 116 Pleasant 
street. Halifax, N.S.) says: "For six years 
I suffered from frequent attacks of dys
pepsia, often being in bed for day» at a 
time. When the war broke out I joined 
the Expeditionary 
England. I had 
however, when my old trouble returned, 
and I had to go to hospital. While in 
hospital a friend told me of Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets, and I decided to try them. The 
flj-st box brought such pronounced relief 
that I continued the treatment. To make 
a long story 
effected.”

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt of 5 cents 
for malting and packing. Address: Harold 
F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd,, to McCeul street, 
Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous 
Alimente, Nerve Paralysis, Palpitation and 
Weakheee in Children. Specially valu
able for nursing mothers and during the 
critical period» of life. Sold by drug
gists and storekeepers throughout Can- 

Prices: One tube. 69 cent»: six 
the price of five Beware of 

Imitations said to contain hypophosphites. 
The composition of Dr. Cassell's Tablet* 
I» known only to the proprietor*, and no 
imitation can ever be the same 
Sell Proprietor*: Dr. caeseU't 

Manchester, Eng,

A
in the ORDER BLANK—TEAR OUT—MAIL TODAY!

THE TORONTO WORLD,
TORONTO, CANADA.Force and came to 

not been long there, AGentlemen: Enclosed find 81.00, for which please ship me. all chargee 
prepaid, one complete set of RIOPATH’S LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL 
LITERATURE In 98 volumes, bound In Holllston Linen, end I agree to pay 
the balance of 897.00 at the rate of 83.00 per month, beginning on the first 
day of the month following receipt of books. When I have paid for the 
Library It become» my property.

MONSTER ORANGE PARADE.men.
“THE WHIP" ON THURSDAY.Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston July 9.—The Orangemen 
of the city held a monster parade to 
Ht. Luke's Church, where they were 
addressed by Rev. J. DePencler 
Wright.

x The big racing play, “The Whip.” 
which was presented here a short time 
ago and conceded by all who saw it 
as the greatest photodrama of the 
day, will return to the Grand Opera 
House on Thursday for a limited en
gagement and no doubt will dupli
cate the success of the first engage
ment. The story is a combination of 
love and romance of the race track 
and shows soms startling original 
scenes that make the audience sit al
most breathless for minutes at a time. 
There are thrills galore and tense 
situations thru out the two hours it 
takes tot- unfold the spirited stery. 
which is a monument to the photo
graphers’1 art and the director who 
conceived the situations and effects. A 
matinee will be given every day. when 
all seals are twenty-five cents. At the 
evening performance eeaits can be re
served at twenty.five and fifty cents.

rt, a complete cure was No Collectors to Annoy You
I understand that In order to economize In clerk hire and other collection 

expenses, the United Newspaper Association has consented to send out all 
notices of monthly dues and issue 
make all future payments direct by

A si

receipts therefor, and to whom I willDIES IN EDMONTON.
«

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, July «.—George Hammond, 

prominent as a singer and formerly 
manager of the Princess Theatre, died 
in Edmonton, aged 48 years, 
wife survives.

IS so StrestHams.. A. . I. ... ,,. *, .*•„

Town..Occupation,His • «*#•#>* see aa« •»*»»«•»***•«#•AT THE MADISON.
Madame Petrova ie seen to great ad

vantage in “The Undying Flame.” the 
strong Lasky production which is be
ing* shown at the Madison . Theatre 
for the first half of this week H«r 
versatility is really remarkable, and 
it has seldom been better exemplified 
than In this picture.

Name ef firm connected with................ .............................. .......... ...................

I have lived here el nee;*.......................................... ..........................................
(If under age, father, mother or guardian should sign <hi* ordei ).

FOR CASH IN F UAL WITH ORDER, DEDUCT 10 PER CENT., 
^REMITTING S9S.29 ONLY.

FOE TORPEDO BOAT SUNK. ada. 
tubes for4

London, July 9.—A German torpedd 
boat was d<*£troyed Saturdày by «triking 
e mine nor; h/ttf. Arne land.* In. the North 

eyf accord><ig to a Hague despatch. The 
the exception of two. were 
he veaeel had t>een In com-

>

•2. K60S
crew, wit 
drowned 
mission /6o.y a fortnight.

Ce„ Ltd.,
V e
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
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“THE RISE OF SUSAN”
ARRIVAL OF GEN. PERSHING 
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Play Midlothian 
18 Holes in 72

Rawhnll Toronto 10

LJUSeuail Buffalo 9
First Day 
At Niagara GolfBowling ■-

iv I
,\/ ;e HiKEEP COOLLENA BLACKBURNS 

WINNING PITCHER
EDWARDS LEADS IN 

ELIMINATION ROUND
of

«
CANADIAN MEDS. 

PLAY IN LONDON
VETERAN SKIPS FALL IN 

FIRST ROUND AT NIAGARA By Wearing i ifi

M

m
/

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

<fLost.Holding Bisons 
After Leafs* Recruit 

Twirlers Blew.

Scoreless, Club». •
Newark ................
Baltimore............,
Torcnto ................
Providence ..........
Rochester ............
Richmond ...
Buffalo ...................
Montreal ..................... .. 26

—Monday Scores—
Toronto....................... 10 Buffalo ............
Rochester.................. 2 Montreal ..........
Providence................ 9 Baltimore ....

Richmond at Newark—Rain.
—Tuesday Game»—

Toronto at Buffalo.
Montreal at Rochester.
Baltimore at Providence.
Richmond at Newark.

Big Field in Western Amateur 
Championship, Including 

Ouimet.

Cricket and Kindred Clubs 
Have Many Memberi 

Holiday Games.

Won. 
.... 46 Good Rennie Rink Fails—Dr. Creelihan, Guelph, Again 

Going Strong—Canadas Put Three Rinks Into 
Second Round—The Draw for Today.

23
44 23
43 32
43 32

[Ê38 38
23 42 167

Z ,
Chicago, July 9.—Kenneth P. Edward» 

of the Midlothian Club today topped a 
field of 145 golfer* In the 18-hole elim- 
tratlon round of the western amateur 
championship, playing the 6503-yard 
Midlothian course in 72 strokes, par for 
the links. His brother, Donald, also of 
the home club, was second with 76.

Francis Ouimet of Boston, playing by 
invitation as an amateur, altho held a 
professional by the United States Golf 
Association, scored 77, tying for ttilra- 
plsce with J. G. Anderson of New York, 
Arthur Lee of Detroit, and F. J. Doug
las* of Chicago.

Addison Stillwell and Albert Seckele 
of Chicago, former champion, were next 
with 78. The only others to get udder 
80 were Perry Adair of Atlanta and Z. 
H. Bangard of Chicago, with 79.

The International entries finished well, 
Jack May of Buenos Ayres, Argentine 
champion, and J. S. Worthington of Eng
land, each scoring 82. Scores above 87 
were eliminated from the 18-hole medal 
play tomorrow afternoon to qualify the 
best 32 for match play.

The eastern contingent nearly lost one 
representative when Jess E. Guilford .of 
Beaton, champion of Massachusetts, ran 
amuck on the second half. He went out 
in 38—two over par. but got tangled with 
a log
nine for the sixteenth hole, finishing 
with 84 for (he 18 holes.

Among the surprises was the failure 
of James D. Standlsh, Jr., of Detroit, 
former Michigan champion, and twice 
runner-up to Chick Evans, to qualify. 
Standlsh took 90 strokes for the IS holes;

31 47 106
«E43 II.Buffalo, _ July 9.—Despite their seven 

«Tors and the wMdnees of two recruit 
pttehers. Toronto won from Buffalo In 
tilt ninth today, 10 to 9. Blackburne 
twilled the last five Inidnga and held 
Buffalo scoreless.

Forrester storied out against Wyckoff. 
Each team made two in the first, the 
Leafs on a pass and three singles, and 
the Bisons on two hits and an error. 
The home team tallied two more in the 
third on a walk, a boot, a sacrifice fly 
and a shutle. and Gallagher went on the 
slab. Toronto adde dthree In the third 
on r. walk, Whiteman's double and two

..Gallagher passed two In the fourth, 
and then Tipple took bp the burden. A 
•erics of errors and hits netted five and 
It looked all over. Then Blackburne took 
up Tipple’s Job. and the Bisons stopped 
•coring. The visitors got to Engle for 
three in the eighth and. one in the ninth 
and took away the game. Ccore:

Buffalo— A B. R. H. O A. B.
Jackson, c.t.......................t 1 l 0
Kopp, l.f. ..................... 5 0 1 II
Channel! ,r.f. .............. 4 2 1 0
Cartstrom, 3b.............. .3 I 1 2
McDonald, a.s.............. .-6 1 1 3
Hummel lb. .................6 1 1 10
<3411, 3b................................ 4 112
Onslow, c. 2116
Wyckàff. p................ '.,.5 1 0 1
Engel p. ......................... 0 0 0 0

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, July 7.—A strong athletic ele

ment exists in the Canadian Medical Ser
vices headquarters staff In London, and 
their cricket and kindred clubs have some 
200. members. Surgeon-General G. L. 
Foster, C.B., is president, and the offi
cers of the D M.S 
area are vice.presidents.

During tne past winter football and 
basketball have been played with much 
success, and now the cricket season of 
the club » In full swing.

The club has acquired the use of a fine 
ground at New Malden, hear Wimbledon, 
where cricket, tennis and baseball are 
enjoyed in the long summer evenings and 
on Saturday. Up to the time of writing, 
the cricket club, captained by Lieut. E. 
H. Bradley, Montreal, has played eight 
matches, winning four, but the teams 
might have done still better If they could 
always rely on the same players ear*, 
Saturday. Staff-Sergt E. P, Hltchman, 
Toronto, wno 1* secretory of the medical 
athletic clubs, told us that the fielding of 
the cricket team has been a revelation 
to their opponents and to the English 
spectators..

This excellence In the field he attribu
ted to the Canadian practice at baseball

For Dominion Day (July 2), the club 
arranged a comprehensive list of sports 
for both iad'es and gentlemen, commenc
ing at 10 a.m., including about 22 events, 
from a tennis tournament to a greasy pig 
contest, and leading up to a concert and 
a dance In tne evening.

Ï.1L 4IThe 29th annual tournament of the 
Ontario Bowling Association opened on 
the greens of the Queen's Royal at Nl- 
gara-on-the-Lake yesterday. The entry, 
sixty-four rinks, was the same as last 
year. Only three failed to face the music 
and the first round of the trophy com
petition was at! finished up by 6 p.m.

Two Buffalo rinks were on the Job to 
give the tourney an international flavor 
and bowlers from n far west as London 
and as far dast as Montreal Journeyed to 
the popular summer resort for the fun.

The heavy, rains of the week-end mad* 
the greens heavy, but a warm sun came 
out Just a* the tourney was scheduled 
to get under way and It did a lot to help 
matters out.

HOW THEY STAND. S
BoClubs.

St. Catharines ................
Nlsgars ................................
Canadas ................................
Toronto Victorias ..........
Granites .................................
Toronto Thistles ............
Balmy Beach ................
Montreal Westmounts . 
Hamilton Victorias ...
Buffalo .......... ; ................
Guelph ....................................
Long Branch ...................
St, Matthew* ...................
Hamilton Fernlelgh ...
Niagara Falls ...................
Rusnclme ....
St. Simons ..
Kew Beach .. 
Woodstock ...
Markham .........
Kitchener ....
R. C. Y. C. .
Weston ............
Parkdals .........
Queen City .
Howard Park
Grimsby ..........
Brantford !...
Paris ................
London ............

Ent’d. Left. fgssss 2Sf
M.20Starter' 99 
* <6. Perpetual, ll 

3. Sir Oliver. S 
Time 1.56 1-5. 

Col Holloway an 
THIRD RACE 

Canadian-bred, 3 
mile and 70 yard 

1. Loneland, 9 
119.60. 36.90.

3. Amphion, 165 
3. Rex Gaiety, 
Time 1.52. Pei 

Old Pop. and Ks 
FOURTH RA 

Stakes, selling, $ 
and up. 6 furion* 

1. Sack Say, 10

6
6

office and the London5
. 4

3
#3

3NATIONAL LEAGUE. . 2
dlubs. 2Won. Lost. Pet. 

I! 38
2New York .. 

Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn ...
Boston ..........
Pittsburg ...

45 23 .662 •V ?30 .559
.639 . 2 SUSPENDS41 35 2■ bit)4 2 t39 2. 40 .61338 . 231 <\ *8... 28 ^\39 . .418

... 23 )A8
—Monday Scores—

6w York................ 8 St. Louis
Cincinnati............i. 4 Boston ..................
\Plttsburg at Philadelphia—Rain. 
Chicago at Brooklyn—Rain.

—Tuesday Games—
; at Philadelphia 
it At Boston, 
at Brooklyn, 
i at New York.

.483 1
. 1.324 METAL PARTS 

GUARANTEED 
RUST-PROOF

1
1
10 . 0 10 Toronto rinks made a brave showing. 

Canadas have three of their five rinks 
left Granites. Thistles and Balmy Beach 
each entered three rinks, and this morn
ing each club has two rinks left In the 
trophy. Rusholme, St. Simons, R.C.Y.C. 
and Kew Beach are still in it with their 
single entries. St. Catharines started 
six rinks and four survived the first 
round.

Dr. Creelman of Guelph, winner of 
the main event last year, beat Geo. 
Brown of Canadas in handy fashion.

It was a bad day for some of the 
veteran Toronto skips, John Rennie and 
his strong Granite rink, looked upon as 
sure to go a long way, went down with 
a crash. G. H. Muntz of Toronto Vic
torias was two up after a hard tussle.

Dr. Paul, Canadas, was a shot down 
to A, H. Ecclestone and his good St. 
Kitts rink. E. T. Light bourne and Dr. 
Gallanough were two Toronto Victoria 
rinks to get the small end In the fire! 
round. A. E. Walton. St. Miatthews, was 
seven down to Brown from Montreal.

R. B. Rice, the veteran Queen City 
skip, was below form, and his rink was 
soundly beaten by Longstreet, the tone 
Woodstock entry. 1

Montreal came thru with flying colors, 
boosting both their rinks Into the second 
round. Only One extra end was neces
sary during the afternoon when Sir John 
Wllllscn defeated Ed. Weld of London. 
Wllllson drew the shot on the 16th when 
Weld was lying three. Wllllson scored 
one in the overtime.

The second round will get under way 
at 9 a.m. today, and the association will 
be started at the same hour.

The score»:

out.10 J. bAnita, 10# 
3. Glpeey Georg- 
Time l.ll 1-5. ] 

I so ran.
FIFTH RACE— 
1- Bolster, Uf (I 

. and 82.80.
2. Count Boris, : 

If 3. Wow, 105 (Lo 
-, Time 1.05. Miss 

lek, Semcena and 
SIXTH RACE—1
1. Ed Bond, 113 

and 83.70.
2. Baby Sister, 1
3. SmithfleM, 10 
Time 1.56. Zall,

Dahlia also tan. 
SEVENTH RAC 

' I. Black Croat, l 
and 83.30.

2. First Star. 10
3. Wodan,‘4107 ( 
Time 2.15 1-5. 1

Philsthorpe and G 
1 _

11 1.3 . 1 MADE IN CANADA BT

THE KINO SUSPENDER CO.
o Innai 1C0 1St.0 and other difficltle* and took a... 1 

:::: i
TORONTO, CAN.0 10 AMERICAN LEAGUE.

TPtols .................87 9 8 27 11 3
Toronto. A.B, R. H. O. A. E.

Attenbeng, rf..... 4 2 1
Jaodbson. ci.............. 3 2 1
Whiteman, If.. 2b.. 6 1 2
Schultz, 3b.............   4 3 2
Onaham. lb......... 2 0 1
Blackburne. 2b p.. 4 0 1

4 1. 1
5 1 1
10 0 
1 0 1
0 0 0
2 0 0

Clubs.
Chicago ............
Boston ..............
Cleveland ..................... 42
New York .
Detroit ....
Washington 
9t. Louis ...
Philadelphia .............. 26 45

—Monday Scores—
Philadelphia, ."i... 6 Chicago 2
Cleveland............... 4 Boston ....
Washington..........,.8-2 Detroit ...
New York..............I 2 St. Louis .

—Tuesday Games—
Detroit.

Won. I-opt.
Ham. Fernlelgh— Niagara—

B Griffin, J. MacPhee,
H. B. Browne. C. W. Inksater,
W. J. Jones. J. p. Schmidt,
Dr. Crawford, ek.. 14 J. H. Brown, sk..l9 

Markham—
R. J. Corson,
H. S. Reive,
Jas. Mateo 
Dr. J. A.

aid, skip..............
Mont. Weetmount— St. Matthews—

E. L. Nelson, Chas. Sawden,
W. R. Kirkpatrick, Dr. McNtchol,
G. W- Dow, J. -Taylor,
W. Brown, sk.........18 >f'E. Walton, sk.ll

Queen City— ; J Woodstock—
C. H. Stephenson, Dr. W. Krupp,
A. w. Briggs. M. J. Brophy,
R. T. McLean, F. W. Kara,
R. B. Rice, skip... 11 A. N. Longstreet 

skip ................ ..
Niagara— Tor. Victoria»—

Jas. A. Coleman A. S. Bar-chard
G. Beat 6. A. Marks
Geo. Reid W. H. Pep 1er
J. S. Doutty, alt.... 9 Chas. Swabey, a.16 

Buffalo—
H. C. Harvey 
J. D. Baer 
Dr. Johnston 

W. D. Euler, sk. ...16 F. H. Galbraith. .13 
Weeton—

Jas. Hugill 
A. J. Barker
S. Hill

. 48 25 DR. SOPER 
OR, WHITE

o l 
0 0 
I) 0 
2 0 
0 0 
3 1 
2 3 
2 2 
0 0 
« 0 
1 0. 
0 0

46 28
37 '

St Edmunds in Draw 
With West Toronto

37
2. 37 37 JAPANESE RUNNERS 

WIN CHAMPIONSHIPS
31 41 St. Catharines—

A. Dleher,
H. Newbtggtng,
B. C. Graves,
M. J. McCarron,

3(1 47
Warhop. se.
Kelly, c............
Forrester, p. 
Gallagher, p. 
Tipple, p. . . 
Thompson, If,

i

skip 131-10
Tile C. A M. League game between St. 

Edmund» and West Toronto at Dover- 
court Park ended In a drawn game In 
St. Edmund's favor. West Toronto won 
the toss and sent St. Edmunds to bat 
first. The feature of St. Edmunds' In
nings was the partnership of W. Barnes 
and W. Wakelin, which added 47 rune, 
talcing the score from 27 to 74. Barnes 
was top scorer with 34; Wakelin next 
with 26; V. Campbell made a useful 17;
G. Jonee made 13; W. Lennox. In his 
first league game for 8t. Edmunds, 
played a good Innings of 11, not out, and 
the Innings closed with St. Edmunds 113, 
all out. West Toronto started badly, 
having two wickets down for two runs. 
With the score at 14 Green was bowled 
by Barnes. One run was added and 
Brown was out to Jones. The fifth 
wicket fell at 24, Saxton having playeo 
carefully for nine runs. Peel, who made 
top score (12) for West Toronto, was run 
out thru over-eagerness to make runs, 
the score then being 31 for six. Lowen 
and Faullcaer played carefully, taking the 
score to 43. when the game ended 
abruptly, a heavy fall of rain making it 
impossible for further play. While a 
game is never won until It 1* lost the 
odds were certainly In favor of St. Ed
munds. and the home team were un
fortunate In only receiving credit for a 
draw. Score:

—St. Edmunds.—
W. Ledger, b Hill ..............................
P. Lambert, c Orner, b Green ...
V. Campbell b Hill ............................
W. Barnes, b Laxton .....................
H. Lister, c Lowen, b Green....
W. Wajtelin, c Green, b Hill ...
A. Gardner, c Orner, b Laxton .
G. Jones, c Brown, b Hill............................13
W. Lennox, not out 
F. McLeod, b Hill ..
W. Watson, c Faulkner, b Saxton.... 5

Extras

.. 1
\ c-i25 10 11 27 10 7 

0— 9 
1—*10

Washington at 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at St, Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland.

Totals 
Buffalo
Toronto .... 2 0 3 0 1 0 0 

Four runs and three hits off Forrester 
In two Innings, two runs and one hit off 
Gallagher in one innings; three runs and 

' one hit off Tipple in one Innings; no runs 
and three hits off Blackburne in five in
nings; nine runs and ten hits off Wyckoff 
in eight innings; one run and one hit off 
Engel in one innings. Eared runs—Buf
falo 1, Toronto 7. Bases on balls—Off 
Wyckoff 7, off Forrester 4, off Gallagher 
4, off Tipple 1, off Blackburne 3. Struck 
out—By Wyckoff 3. by Forrester 1. by 

lasher 1, by Blackburne 3, by Engel 1. 
Two-base hit—Whiteman. Sacrifice flies 
—Jackson 2. Sacrifice hits—Graham 2, 
Onslow. First base on errors—By Buffalo 
2, by Toronto 3. Stolen bases—Kopp 2, 
Channell. Left on bases—By Buffalo 14. 
by Toronto 6. Double-plays—McDonald 
to <3411 to Hummel; » Kelly to Graham. 
Wild pitches—By Forrester 1, by Wyckoff 
1, Umpires—McBride and Bedford. Time 
—2.11

After Losing to Philippine and 
Chinese Athletes They Gain 

Title at Last Meet-

2 2 0 6 0 0 0

I'}
GRAND RA]■

THREE STRAIGHT IS 
CLEVELAND’S MARK

SPECIALISTS:
The third far eastern championship 

athletic games were held in Tokio, ja- 
pt n, from May 8 to May 15, and China, 
the Philippine» and Japan were repre
sented. At the first championship games 
held at Manila In 1918 the championship 
went to the Philippine team, and at the 
second, held at Shanghai in 1915, the 
Chinese team won the championship. At 
the third far eastern championship games 
the.title went to the Japanese team.

While the championship was won by 
the Japanese with an overwhelming 
score, the Philippine team showed good 
form, and in the first two days a neck 
and neck fight was made by the two 
teems for the championship. _ 
the last day the Japanese team 
47 points In swimming events, decath
lon, first place in tennis, both single 
and double, and carried off the cham
pionship, with tile total score of 125 
points. The FlUplnos were second with 
78 points, eand the Chinese 
with 48 points.

Grand Rapids, M 
are today's re—'

FIRST RA__.
up, claiming, 6 fur 
^Zamora,. >7 (

2. James a., 164
3. Carrie Louise. 
Time J48 3-5. .

Sane, (Hitter, Ba 
Juvenile and Adeli 

SECOND RACÉ 
claiming, « furlong 

1. County Court 
*310, *3.

3. Night Cap, 106 ! 
•>. Homan, 97 (D; 
Timb';'h 16 i-r. ; 

Biobeck. Missouri 
Useful and Sky ali 

THIRD RACE—3

3. Lacbls, 10# (S 
3. Fathom, 111 « 
Time 1.101-6.

Bare d
ran.

Is the following Diseases:

BESTSkin Diseases 
Kidney Aff

A*D

Piles
Eexmm*
Asthma

SKE5.
Kitchener— 

H. Devitt 
J. D. Miller 
H. Boeham

Gal Blood, Nfnessdtledisr Diseases.
Caller Send history for flee adviee. Medicine 

famished in tablet form, rieurs—10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays  ̂10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Down Champions Again— 
Bush Tames the White Sox 

—American Scores.

Trophy Competition.
—First Round. 2 p.m.—

W. A E. Moyer (St Catharines) won 
by default j

W. F. Sparling (Granites) won by de
fault.

Buffalo, N.Y.— ,
Dr. W. L. Phillip,
J. R_ Lockle,
Alf Jury,
Dr. T. W. McGuire.

skip.......................
Toronto Vic.—

Col. J. D. Chlpman,
. H. E. Taylor,
Dr. G. D. Clarke,
E. T. Llghfbovrne.

skip..........................10
t Ham. Victoria—
J. Precious.
B. H. Sickle.
D. White,
F. W. Gayfer, sk..21 J. A. Connor, sk. .11 

Guelph—
Geo. Day,
J. B. Fairbairn,
Geo. Chapman.
Dr. Geo. Creelman.

skip.......................
Tor. Thistles—

J. A. Haines.
Dr. Brethour.
W. C. R. Harris.
W. G. Beamish,

'*
vl

Balmy Beach—
H. Thomson 
J. T. Aggett 
T. R. Simpson
J. H. Burt, sk.........15 Dr. Tuck, sk.....

St. Catharines— Niagara Falls—
H. W. Hodglns T. Stewart 
R. M. Black ZE—torrtier
W. G. Tending / S. J. SWd 
A. M. Bocleetone.-fU C. Munro,

— The draw for today la: - ,
Trophy Competition.

—Second Bound, 9 am.—
F. W Gayfer (Hamilton Vies.) v. W. 

Moyer (St. Catharines).
J. H. Burns (Niagara) v. Dr. Creelman 

(Guelph).
W. F. Sparling (Granite) v. W. G. 

Beamish (Tor. Thistles).
F. A. Sinkins (Ruebolme) r. F. Goforth

(R.C.Y.C.).
A. B. Gallagher (Mont. Weetmount) v.

C. E. Boyd (Tor. Thistles).
Sir J. Wllllson (Canadas) r. S. E. B. 

Stockdale (Tor. Granite).
W. H. Brownlow (Balmy Beach) v. J. 

Morgan (Niagara).
W. V. Pickard (Canadas) 

era (St. Simons).
Wm. Harper (Long Branch) 

Chambers (Ham. Victorias).
J. H. Brown (Niagara) v. Dr. McDon

ald (Markham).
A. H. Ecclestone (fit. Catharines), v. 

Dr. Inch (Weston).
Wm. Brown (Mont. Weetmount) v. W.

D. Euler (Kitchener).
’ G. H. Muntz (Tor. Victorias) v. G. W. 

Taylor (8L Catharines).
C. Swat*y (Tor. Victories)

Ecclestone (St. Catharines).
Geo. M. Begg (Canadas) v. R. J. 

Barker (Balmy Beach).
A. H. Lougheed. (Kew 

Longstreet (Woodstock).

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
Ham. Victorias— 

F. Lunn.
F. Thurston,
H. Allen,
T. Chambers.

•kip . ............
Niagara—

J. A. Sanson,
V. E. Davey,
G. Lebrock.

J. H. Burns,
skip ..............
Long Branch—

J. P. Heighten,
C. Bonnick,
C. Halford,

25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ont.2«
At Chicago (American)—Chicago was 

unable to hit Bush, while Philadelphia 
hit Williams opportunely bfehind 
erratic fielding, and won from the locals, 
6 to 2. Bates’ timely single In the sixth 
innings sen: two runs home and clinched 
the game for the visitors. Witt of Phila
delphia wrenched his ankle in sliding Into 
second base in the ninth Innings, and nad 
to be assisted off the Held. Score ;

Philadelphia ...00000410 0—6 9’ 0 
Chicago ........00000200 0—2 8 0

Batteries—Busk and Meyer; Williams, 
■Danforth and Lynn.

But on
won

RICORD'S SPECIFIC; some! ....30 dham
, sk. ...11

11 For special ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, *1 per bottle, 

SCHOFIELDS DRUG STORE Ç-
bV/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO 1

International Games 
For Rest of Season

were third
. 1 Specialties of Each.

1 In short distance races and field*event* 
the Philippine team was superior, and 
especially Saavedra. Filipino, holder of 
track and field championship of the far 
east, who outpointed everybody. Tho 
Ptfiippine team won the basketball, but 
lost the baseball to the Japanese and 
football to the Chinese. The loss of 
the baseball game to the Japanese w4a 
roost regrettable to the Philippine team.
».* ■ It had every possible opportunity 
of winning the game, but on account 
of the cold weather the Filipinos 
not In the best of form. In swimming 
also the Filipinos suffered from cold 
water. If the weather had been warmer 
the Philippine team might have obtain
ed a much higher score.

The Chinese took first places In volley 
ball and football, but lost almost all 
running events. However, in the running 
high Jump they carried the three places.
High Jump and pole vault were the 
evtnts in which the Chinese excelled.
Thing. tl)e Chinese, vaulted 10 feet 6 
inches In tne pole vault, but in practice 
he cleared 10 feet 11 inches. \

Born Distance Runners.
The Japanese are bom long distance

rln n^L*’ and ?very event above a half ............................
mile they carried everything, but in short Decathlon ..............................
distance they are not properly trained, Jenn,le- ...................
and they lost to the Philippine runners. I?,""1*' d°ub!e, ...................
I" fiçld events they are still inexper- tiwlm ..............

and they could not come near }®®'yard "w,ni ...................
to the Chinese and Philippine athletes. 100-yard back stroke
In the ten mile and twenty-five mile 220-yard swim ...................
marathons, despite the fact that the two 220-yard breast stroke.. 3

were pulled off 1n rain and on 440-yard swim ............................
a mdddy course, they ran ten miles in 880-yard e« lin .............. ..

i. m, • 37 1-5 secs, and twenty-five One-mile swim............................
miles In 2h. 31m. 23 l-5s. Both figures ar<- 220-yard swimming relay 
clcse to the world's records, and if the —
weather had been clear and the course Totals ........................... 7g 128,^-—
!£ .Üvi. ..ey .ml«ht have beaten the It was the first International athletic 
world h records. meet ever held In Japan, and the Japan

ese public took an unusual interest Is 
the events, and for five dàys every field 
was crowded to the utmost capacity. 
Every day o\ er fifty thousand people 
witnessed the games.

Good Marathon Runners.
The Japanese athletes are confident 

3 that in ten-ml le and twenty-five-mile
5 Marathons I hey can compete with ath- iy
6 let es of any nation under favorable con- J 
6 ditlona. In a twenty-five-mile Marathon x

held on May 12. the sixteen participants ‘-j 
were all Japanese. Among them were 1 : 
Kan Hiblno. member of the house of re
presentatives, who 1» 52 years old. and 
Isamu Kato, a 16-year-old boy. The two 
ran side by side all thru the course, and, ^ 

3 altho they cruta not make fast time, the)'
2 easily finished the race in 4 Hours 2 rain-
3 utes 28 1-5 seconds, only nine minutes 
5 and seven seconds behind the record held 
3 by At V. Roth. Hashimoto. the winner
5 of the 25-mile Marathon, showed no eigne \
6 of fatigue a< the end of the race, and he 

declared the.* when he got used to run- 1
■ nir.g a 25-mve race he could make much 

• • better time.

. 3.21

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules17 Grapeshot, 
Wèlles also 

FOURTH RA
34

. 1 CEI
1. Slippery Elm, I 

*2.60 and out.
I. Petrovna, 104 
9. Etruscan. 610 

vdPtme 1.08 3-5. F 
FIFTH RACE—i
1. Busy Alice, 10 

and *3.
2. Blue Racer, l1

. 26 For the special alimente of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price *3.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East. Toronto,

President Barrow, of the International 
League, announces his supplementary 
schedule to take the 
league games which 4 
elation clubs repudiated.
International season is extended to Sep
tember 16. with the Toronto dub finish
ing at Rochester on September 15,

The supplementary season will begin 
August 6, and tfc final contest will take 
place on Sunday, September 16. The Sat
urday, Sunday and holiday i_ 
equally dleu ilyuted. The game» arranged 
for the Toronto club are as follows.

At Home.
Newark—August 20. 21, 22.
Providence- August 23, 24, "5.
Richmond—August 27, 28, 29,
Baltimore—August 30, 31. September 1.
/Rochester—September 5-6, 6.
Buffalo—September 7. 8-8.
Montreal—September 11, 12, 18.

Abroad.
At Providence—August 7, 8, 9.
At Newark—August 10, 11, 12.
Art Richmond—August 18, 14, 15.
At Baltimore—August 16, 17, 18,
At Buffalo—September 3-3, 4.
At Montreal—September 9-9, 10.
At Rochester—September 14, 15-15.

U
/Canadas—

G. Phillips,
Dr. Haight.
S. R. Hanna, 
Geo. N. Brown, 

skip

e of the Inter- 
American Asso- 

By this the

hh U
0At Cleveland—Cleveland made It three 

straight fron. Boston yesterday, winning, 
4 to 3, by reason of an eighth-innings 
rally. Wambsgansa' error gave Boston 
two In the first, while a double by Walker 
and a single by Agnew added one In the 
eighth. Witii one out in the last half of 
the eighth, Chlpman doubled and Speaker 
singled. Roth was safe on Janvrin’s er
ror. Gulsto's out advanced Speaker and 
Roth, and the)' scored on Graney's pop 
double. Graney scored the winpi 
on Evans' single-. Score : R.H.K.
Boston .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 (LA
Cleveland ...........00000004 •—<\6 3

Batteries—Mays and Agnew; KlepTec, 
Gould and Billings.

At Detroit—Detroit and Washington 
divided a double-header here yesterday, 
the visitors winning the first game, 8 to 
1. and the home team taking the second, 
10 to 2. The wildness of C. Jones, coupled 
with wretched fielding, decided the first 
game, while, in the second game, Detroit 
hit Shaw for fourteen hits and won eas
ily. Rice, the Washington right-fielder, 
made five hits in five times at bat in 
the first game. Scores :

First- game— R.H.E.
Washington . 20002031 0—8 10 0
Detroit ................00010000 0—1 9 5

Batteries—Harper and Henry; C. Jones, 
Mitchell and Spencer.

Second game— R.H.E.
Washington ... 00001100 0— 2 8 0 
Detroit ....... 06121000 •—10 14 0

Batteries—Shaw and Ainsmith, Henry; 
James and Slanage.,

k
3

7:i Total ......... ............113 Sporting NoticesParkdale—
R. M. Tuthtll,
A. A. tfet 
G. Duthie,
Dr. W. T. Burns, 

skip ............
Brant. Heather— 

F. Read,
J. 8. Howie,
D. H. Coates.

were—West Toronto. .I *4.30.
K 3. Bogy Johnson 

Time 1.16. Lon 
r Eleanor, Luke Mi 
B Beauty and Phabi 

SIXTH RACE— 
1. Finales, 111 1 

I and *3.40.
K 2. Nephthys, HI

3. Galeewinthe, 
E Time 1.43 4-5. I
B Lane and Rapids 

SEVENTH Sac
1. Shine. 107 <8
2. Hawthorn, 101F *8.20.

y 3. Raquirair. 10'
t Time 1-16. Korf

v. C. A. Wtth- Omer. run out .....................
R. Matmough, b Jones .
F. Laxton, b Jones ....
W. Green, b Barnes ...
Brown, b Jones ................
R. Peel, run out .......
A. Lowen, not out ............
Faulkner, not out ............................................
Woodall, N. Banks, W. Hill, did not 

bat ....
Extras

. 0llwell. 1games are v. T. 9 Notices of any character relating to 
future events, where an admission fee 1* 
charged, are Inserted In the advertlsii* 
columns at ii cents an agate line display 
(minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
ganizatlona of future events, where no 
admission fse li charged, may be Inserted 
In this column at two cents a word with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each Inser
tion.

6?,12•kip 1Ruebolme—
Fred Hathway,
A, McCurdy.
Cecil Sinkine,
Fred Sinkins, ek. .15 D. G. Husband, s.12 

R.C.Y.C.—
H. Smith,
G. M. Hueetls.
Nt W. Tovell,
Frank Goforth, #..14 F. Smoke, sk.... 9 

Mont. Weetmount— Niagara—
8. Shearer.
Capt. Wood,
Alfred BaU,

G. 8. Bale,
skip ......................... 6
Tor. Thistles—

R. J. Collins.
J. E. Gardner,
E. Coath.

g run

8 i or-

I
Paris—

D. Sinclair, ' 
V. R. Inksater, 
Robt. Inksater.

3

! Total 43v. A M.

T. & D» Draw for 

Dunlop Semi-Finals
R. F. Nelson,
P. M. Black,
Geo. Eccles.
A. E. Gallagher.

skip..........................19
Ham. Fernlelgh—

L. E. Wedd,
G. J. Hutton,
A. D. uumsden,
E. P. Row, skip. ..14 C. B. Boyd, skip .20 

Canadas— London—
T. A. Hastings, J. McPherson,
R. J. Gibson, W. G. Ashplant,
R. W. Hull, A. D. Heffeman,
Sir J. Wllllson,*...13 Ed Weld, skip. ...12 

Toronto Gran.—
P. B. Rapp.
W. W. Dlgby,
C. Oswald. •
E. B. Stockdale,

skip..........................
St. Matthews—

W. Bentley.
Dr. Si*ley,
W. Hogarth.
W. W. Hiltz. sk. ..U W. H. Brownlow,

skip .....................
Niagara— Toronto Vic.—

Dr. Hlghey, E. W. Mills,
Dr. Rigg, W. A. Hargraves,
E. .1. Dignum, W. C. McNeill,
J. Morgan, sk.......... 12 Dr. Gallanough, s.10

Canadas—
W. K. Doherty,
D. Carlyle,
A. J. Doherty.

.10 W. F. Pickard, s.,14
St. Simona—

H. Rowland,
H. Goodman,
R Kerr.

Beach) v. A. N.
ran.Association Competition.

—First Round, 9 a.m.—
J. A. Connor (Long Branch), wins by 

default. , (
E. T. Light bourne (Tor. Victorias) v. 

Geo. Brown (Canadas).
Dr. W. T. Burns 1 Parkdale) win» by 

default.
F. Smoke (Paris) v. D. G. Husband 

(Brantford Heathers),
—First Round, ll a.m.—

G. S. Biale (Niagara) v. B. P. Raw 
(Ham. Fernlelgh).

Ed. Weld (London) v. Rev. Ballard 
(Grimsby).

W. W. Hiltz (St, Matthews) v. Dr. 
Gallanough (Tor. Victoria).

T; F. Battle (Niagara Falls) v. ts. 
Inksater (8t. Catharines).

A E. J. Blackman (Tor. Thistles) v. 
Dr. McGuire (Buffalo).

J. A. Coleman (Niagara) v. Dr. Paul 
(Canadas).

Dr. Hobbs (Guelph) v. R. B. Rice 
(Queen City).

G. N. Bernard (Niagara) v. A. Down
ing (Howard Park).

John Rennie (Tor. Granite) wins by 
default.

Dr. Crawford (Ham. Fernlelgh) v. M. 
J. McCarron (St. Catharines).

A. E. Walton (St. Matthews) v. F. H. 
Galbraith (Buffalo).

J. A. Burt (Balmy Beach) v. Carl Munro 
(Niagara Falls).

!
t

AQUEDUThe T. and D. directors, at their meet
ing last night, made the draw for; the 
semi-finals of the Dunlop Shield compe
tition. as follows :

Wychwood Lancs v. Dunlop Rubber; 
referee, 8. Banks.

Ulster United v. Old Country ; referee, 
J. O. Mills.

The games will be played at the Var
sity Stadium in the order named.

Other games for Saturday :
—Senior League.—

Baracas v. Toronto St.
W. Brett.

GIANTS AGAIN DOWN
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS

even

Aqueduct, N.
here today result

first race— 
rig. 6 Vi furlem

1. Roly, 109 (Bt
2. Surprising, 1 

2 to 1, out.
8. Intriguer, 96 

«0 1, 8 to 6.
Time 1.21 4-5 C 

E ran.
SECOND RAC 

5m up, selling, handle 2% miles?
4*1- WoUerton II 
I 2. 8 to Î, 4 to 5.
? 2. Syoeset, 158

5. 1 to 3.
te 3. Loche*rn, 131 

->■ to 1, 2 to 1.
% Time 5.25. On 

Stucco also ran.
1 THIRL) Ra.CE- 

tne Astoria Dinm

2
At New; York (National)—New York 

made it four etraignt games from St. 
Louis here yesterday, winning. 3 to 2. 
The Giants scored their winning run in 
the seventh innings, when Holke drew 
Ames' lone oase on balls and scored on 
Rariden’s aecond two-base hit. A per
centage of the receipts wag devoted to 
the Red Crosg. and the game wag attend
ed by two regimental banda and numer-

R.H.E. 
0—2 8 2 
*—3 6 0

Ames and Snyder; Sallee and

sell!
Grimsby—

F. R, Symro.ee.
J. H. Foreman, 
H. A Stone,
Rev. J. Ballard,

skip .....................
Balmy Beach— 

T. Miller,
A. J. Stringer,
H. A. Moffatt.

„ , Final Score.
The final ccore obtained by the Japan

ese. Filipino and Chinese teams at the 
garnet was as fellows :

1 At St.* Loui«—New York bunched four 
of Its five hits off Davenport in the first 
and seventh innings, ana defeated St. 
I mil#, 2 to I. New York scored first on 
Peckinpaugh’a double and Pipp'e single. 
In the sev.enlh. a base on balls and two 
singles netted another. St. Louis scored 
in the eighth on two singles and an out. 
Score :
New Y’ork 
St. Louis 

Batterie
venporf and Severoid.

Ry. ; referee,
16 14 PhiUp. Ja- 

China. pines, pan.—Juvenile.—
Parkviews v. Linfield: J. Dobb.
R. Campbeil applied for reinstatement, 

he having played In another league v/h'le 
still a signed piayer of the T. and D HI* 
application was granted, to take effect 
July 23.

100-yard run .......
220-yard run ..............
440-yard run ..........
880-yard run ..............
One-mile run ..............
120-yard high hurdle.
220-yard low hurdle.........
Running high jump..........
Running broad jump..............
Pole vault..............
Discus throw ...........
Javelin throw ...........
Half-mile r* Jay .... 
One-mile relay ....
Pentathlon..................
Ten-mile Marathon 
20-mile bicycle race. 
One-mile swim .... 
Volleyball .. 7 
Basketball ..
Football ....

1cue soldiers. Score :
St. Louis ............000 l.jr
New York .........  0 0 2 0 (1

Batter!
Karl den.

3
1 0 1!

12R4H4E.
... 1 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0—2 5 1 
... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 8 1 

Russell and Alexander; Da-

4
6

ACTIVITIES AT ELIZABETH. 6
At Boston—Cincinnati hammered out 

fourteen hits eff the delivery of Nehf of 
Boston, and won, 4 to 0. Garry Herr
mann. president of/the Cincinnati Club, 
former grand exalted ruler of the Elks, 
sat with fellow-Elks from his city behind f The East Rfvdrdale Recreation Centre 
the vizttore^nXlgout. and enjoyed the [ Pigeon Club flew their eighth race of the 
slugging/or the Ohioane, who made a 
lotalVf 23 bates Score R.H.E.
Cincinnati 1 0 1. 0 ] 0 1 0 0—4 14 0
Boston nnoonnnn o_o

6
Elizabeth Playgrounds got away with 

a good start for the summer of 1917. 
Every lad enjoys themselves when they 
come in and compte in the different 
games. The xhief event of the week Is 
athletic day. Here's where you see the 
boya line-up waiting for their turn to 
jump or run. Playground baseball is 
another chief factor. In this game 
Elizabeth has five teams competing 
against other playground teams. Always 
something doing there. We have volley 
ball, basketball, quoits, active games/ 
swimming, bikes, competitions of an 
aorta. The grounds are open from 9 io‘ 
10, which gives every boy or man / a 
chance to do something. W 
ing athletic day the results per© as/fol-

6 1
Niagara Falls—

H. O. Bund) ,
B Northey.
C. N. Bull.
T. F Battle, sk 

St. Catharines—
A. M. Sloffer.
J. G Moore.
H. .1. Johnston.
S. J. Inksater. sk 13 C. A. Withers, sk.14 

Long Branch—
H. McTier,
W. Hoskins,
Dr. Burroughs,
W. Harper, skip.. 16

1 5EAST RlVEROALE PIGEONS. 1 2
3
2

Th4
old oird series from Charlotte, Mich., an 
air-line distance of 300 miles. •'

W Bottreil v.on with his bird, flying 
the distance in '■ hours 45 minutes ana 5 
seconds. This time breaks all records 
from Charlotte to Toronto. C. Hornett’s 
Liftie Wonder, only ten months old, made 
it in the time limit. W. Skeats won the 
gold medal for the best average apeed in 
the eight races from Rock wood. Ont., 42 
miles, to Charlotte, Mich., 300 miles/-*A. 
Parka won second, and J. Wood-'titirl. 
There will ba a gold medal given for the 
best average speed from 300 to 600 miles.

The following is the result of the last 
race in yards per minute : W. Bottreil, 
1248.9: J. Ki ll. 1245; W. Sheets. 1238.5: 
A. Parks. 1235.5: E. Break. 1223.2; J. 
Wood. 1229.9; E. Break. 1228.5; J. Clarke, 
VI90.2; J. Wiikes, 1189.99; C. Hornett, 
637.1.

(

S 1
Batteries—L >i and Clarke, Nehf and 

Tragreeser. . B 10 . «i* 6 10
Tor. Thistles—

E. Elliott.
E. Wilson,
Dr. Becker,
A. E. Blackman.

skip.................. .14.
—First Round, 4 p.m —

G. W. Taylor (St. Catharines) won by 
default.

Kew Beach—
C. Malle.
A. J. DeCarle.
R. Cromarty.
X H. Lougheed. s. 15 Dr. Hobbs, saip.. 14 

Balmy Beach— Niagara—
F. Scott. W. S. Lansing.
C. Clark. C. HS>Lloyd,
H. A. Irving, W. T. Gray,
R. J. Barker. Sk. ..14 G. N. Bernard. Mall 

Howard FV— Canadas—
W. McTavtsh, S. J. Rutherford,
A. McPhee, H. W. Crossin,
C. Coutts. C. S. Robertson,
A. Downing, sk. .12 Geo. M. Begg, sk .13 

Canadas—
R Parker,
W, E, Robertson.
.1. S A rmilagc.
Dr. Paul, rkip

10 6- )

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-ChicagoÇ'igïlffê- 
postponed, rain. . ;

At Philadelphia—Ptiiladelphla-PSttsburg 
game postponed, rain.

$ BALTIMORE vs. TORONTO
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, AT 3.13. 

Special Ferry Service.

eeday

—Running Bros 
Midget—1, M. SeigelJ

Davis.
Juvenile—1, Geo. Altman; 2, C. Murkey; 

3. M. Snyderman.
Junior—1, W. Bailey; 

baum; 3. S. Gold.
Intermediate—1, Geo. Sansone ; 2, M. 

Sar.svue; 3, S. Goodman.
.*£nl°r-Tj' R- Williamson: 2, A. Pa- 

plsh; 8, P. Labraclo.

:. Fish; 3. S.PROVIDENCE AND ROCHESTER WIN. Guelph—
G. M. Y'ates, 
C. L. Nelles, 
T. W. Fox,

A( Providence (IntemationaL)—The 
Orioles never hail a look in in pester- 
day's game, losing to the Grays. 9 to ?.. 
Peters pitched a strong game, and was 
given gilt-edged support. The Grays hit 
Hill hard and his backing waa Erratic. 
Score:
Baltimore
Providence ....2 2000032 •—9 9 0 

Batteries—Hill and McAvoy; Peters 
and Mayer, Alien.

At Rochester — Rochester defeated 
Montreal. 2 to 1,1n s pitching <tuel be- 

Schacht end Hoyt. DpmreU'* 
double to left and two sacrifices gave 
Montreal its only run in the fifth The

R.H.E.
, a n n n 1 n 11 n (»—- j 3 2 
MM«H| •—2 5 1

Batteries—Hoyt and Howiey; Schacht 
end Sandberg.

1
2, I. Green-

.I 00100010 0—5 *9 *4
i LIEUT. SOLOMON KILLED.

want McKenzie and longpellow

S'&ïwSfor the remainder of their games in the 
v a?i S ns1e T' k.U. schedule with Corn-

Canadlan Associated Press Cable.
Tjondon, July 9.—Lieut. Leonard 

Solomon, Scottish Borderers^ killed, 
joined the Canadians the day war was 
declared. He was discharged medic
ally unfit in Canada, but proceeded to 
England for an operation, and then 
received a commission, leaving for 
the. front v^ithm a fortnight.

Monseigneur Gtirke. chaplain, hut 
who has not been on active duty re
cently, la returning to Canada forth
with. >.

1 St. Catharines— 
J. U'ood.
C. Butler,
F. Graves 
A. H. Ecclestone, 

skip.
Tor. Granites ~ 

C. Boomer.
C. Bulle) .
Tho» Rennie,
John Rennie, sk

I tv r»n

ift«core.
M/nireal
Rrvrh^«té*r

ï I LEAFS HOME TOMORROW11
Toronto Vic —

E II. Duncan.
? R Sykes.
H. W Macdonald. 

.13 O. ff. Muntz, sk .15
Mtse.ct ubJ th~lT nearest oppon-- SnVrtrVÏS!1' win be

i
I;

^ewark -Rain.Richmond at
>!

1

/s

3

As Charlie Says—

“ARABELA cigars are made 
for those who not only know 
what is best, but insist upon the 
best, at the affordable price.”

(The 4• for-a-quarter cigar)

J. W. SCALES, Limited
Toronto

Toronto Driving Club, Inc,
RUNNING

RACES
HILLCREST PARK 

TODAY
ADMISSION 75c

BASEBALL RECORDS

1*
*A- A-----Jt-----C , »_ J
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:U THE MUD AT 
FORT ERIE TRACKothian 

in 72
TheWorld’sSeledionsjScinftioTx,

L) HOTELS

r-
II

i

■v CBNTAUR. I,
: FWt BRIE,m Back Bay Beat Good Field in 

Stake Handicap Feature 
of the Day.

il

Davis’Perfection “Perfection
3-for-25c.

À most reasonable price for an 
unusually good cigar : smooth, 
mellow, matured; with plenty 
of character yet mild.
Why not try one next time ?

Davis’ Perfection “Straights’*

FIRST RACE—Clairvoywt. Herald, Mr 
Oracle.

SECOND KACE-FhW Ungar, Broom 
Corn, Thomas Callaway:

THIRD RACE—Corn Broom,1 Annin. 
Isabelle HWEKKsr?"*’' c'“

FIFTH RACE—RdS-ai 
Slick. Poppet.
n"XJïïyIiWa5rCOmiCh0-

BACB-Oa.no,. No Man-

»COOL MICHiaAN BOULEVARD
AT IM ST. ^

CHICAGO

i

i
'earing

yFort Brie, Ont-, July 9.—For ihe 
time during the present meeting, mud 
runners bed en inning» today. Despite 

-■“ig weather, a good crowd 
afternoon. .Back Bay won 

race, the feature, the Fort 
Stakes, a, handicap, with 

for three-»ar-olds and up. 
6**5iflo5f rc«te. Summary : 
RACE—Claiming, puree *706, 

end up, 6% fTirlonge: 
tee. 167 (Colline), $6.80. 13.10. $3. 

«.Hal»". 106 (Johnson), 34.40, «3.30. 
^Ampere XL Utpp.L 107 (Estop),

Time JL11 4-5. Durward Roberts, 
Sweeter Than Sugar, Miss Gayle, Blrd- 

I man and Old Bob also ran.
SECOND RACE—Claiming 

lr«ar-olds and u 
4. Starter, 9»

I $1.20.
<• Per^uel. 109 (Rice), 36.90, «4.30.

[ 8. Sir Oliver. 96 (Hamilton). «6.80.
i Time 1.86 1-6. Little Abe, Paul Gaines, 
I C*. Hdloway and Hasten* also ran:
I THIRD RACE—Handicap, purse *700, 

Canadian-bred. 3-year-olds and up, one 
mile and 70 yards:

1. Lon eland,
, «19.60. «6.90.
? l Anwhion. 105 (Lomas), «10.70, «4.60. 

3. Rex Gaiety, 1«2 (MdDermott), «3:20. 
Time 1.52. Pepper Sauce, Gala Dress, 

f Old Pop. and Kathleen H. also
omhI

ffirst
Interest, Sam»:■ in

$1 v FTthe
|1wasmm ■ ?i

Jfl/ AQUEDUCT,

FIRST RACK—Froetflla.
African Arrow.

SECOND RACE—Lucius, Corn Tateei 
St. Isidore. ’

THIRD RACE—Star Gaze, Queen of 
Sea, Preston Lynn
,F<2ER'£H, RACB-Regret, Bayberry 
Candle, Fairy Ward.

FIFTH RACE—Nashville, Spectre, King 
Baggot.

SIXTH RACE—Fh Ripple, AchtUes,

- s Jyne Bug,afireproof

EUROPEAN
PLAN

800 ROOMS

a
' 9m 111

< purse «700, 
ip. 1 1-16 miles: 
(Jeffcott), «5.90, ««.«0,; Xmv View roinf. H

■ ■ i 3■

Todays Entriess VIaa
e94 (Koppleman), «23.90, tatususpender »■ a AT HILLCREST.Make your summer time visit to 

Chicago thoroughly enjoyable by 
staying at the Lexington.

■ '' y

All accommodation», comfort» and 
convenience», pleasant surround
ing» and excellent service without 
extravagant expense,

9 large airy well-furnished rooms—some with
■ ■ bay windows affording views of grand old
m m «^Michigan two blocks away, others overlooking one
■ ■ of the most famous boulevards in the world, all 

at prices within the reach of average prosperity.
9 Convenient to all transportation. Two surface 
lines pass the doors; elevated one block away. 
These lines run to the business, shopping and 
theater district in ten minutes, and to the various 

_ parks, golf, tennis and other recreation grounds.

■B™ Hotel Lexington, Chicago
PImm nail tree folder with view* of Hotel T^»^

■ and Information of accommodation» you can offer_______
V peraona about thevm m , Name

a «•-
Official entries for Hllkrest P*rk (or 

Tuesday:
FIRST 

ing:
BnglWi Lady.......... *96 Md. of Frome.lOS
Êfîî”„LBat................ i®® Chit"-» ..................109
Splrella...................... 109 Doctor Zab ....111
Tankard.....................Ill Jessup Bum ..111
%» titiS
selling: 1
S"1 *>•••.•....................*104 Miss Represent. 106
FTc. Patterson...*110 TTiomcUffe ....110
Charles B................. Ill Win Cash ...
King Cotton...........116 Little Pete ..

Chlfî'-.-. 116 Thirty-Seven .
THIRD RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell-

■wri *miran. 1m RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell-■PARTS
NTEED
>ROOF

FOURTH Fort_ ■ _ Erie
Stakes, selling, *1600 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

V Back Bay, 106 (Bolton). «6.60, *3.80, 
out.
f bAnlta, 104 (Cramp). «4, out.
3. Gipsay George, 119 (Lllley), out.

eo^ran"111 *’5' Port u*ht’ ^Tyrant 41. 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Bolster, US (McDermott), $4.20, «3.70 

and 32.80.
2. Count Boris, 96 (Gruber), *12. *4.20.
3. Wow, 105 (Louder), $2.50.
Time 1.06. Miss Bryn, Senator Broder

ick, Semcena and Thrills also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Ed Bond, 113 (Louder), $18.50. $7.40 

and 13.70.
2. Baby Slater, lincirurap), 33.60, $3.
3. SmlthfleM, 104 (Farrington), $3.70. 
Time 1.56. Zall, Hhrry Gardner, Aprlaa,

Dahlia also tan.
SEVENTH RACE—114 miles ;
1. Black frost, 113 (Crump), *8.46,>«6.10 

and *3.30.
2. First Star, 101 (Collins), *9.30, *4 *0.
3. Wodan,- MT (Mink). *8.60.
Time 2.16 1-5. Monocacy, Qoldy. Prince 

Philsthorpe and Oo^d Bond also ran.

' : ® »
«EXXXNID RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

°A%vr?nr:m Brobeck ...........M0*

^rgo"'
Rebel.
OMMiro...
Judge Price 

THIRD RACE—Claiming, four-year- 
old» and up, one mdle:
Page White.
Sempsilla...
Stelcllff.........
Cora Lane..
Consoler....
King Mart..
Tamerlane..............113

WURTH RACE—Claiming, three-
year-olds and up. 1*4 miles:
Starshooter.........*110 Fairly ....................uv

ftsgv-zW-ssnBp.:ra
F»*rft RACE—Three-year-olds and

...........JJ w*t .. „

gtR-............... 10* Black Beauty .107
g Palomar..........Ill Encore ....................Ill
Henÿ-,• • ••••■— it VoBe ....................106

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, four-year* 
olds and UP. six furlong»:
gaaaba...................... 166 Jack Stern .,..109
Pontefract........11} Galley Slave ...111
too Brazos.............. Ill Geanor ................. 107

d Nunc.............. Ill Haldiemar .......... *104
Stilly Night.....,.10* Lady Mild. ,...107

» » « y » •* • ■ ••114
SEVENTH RACE-Oainung, 

year-old» and up, six furlong»:
Bank BiU.................. Ill Milt. Camp .109
Athletic Ctrl........... 109 Spring Vafl.....*106
Meellcka....................109 Run. Queen ... .10*
Ingot...................... 109 May Apple.......... 107
Asama................ 107 Kid Nelson ...M06

: >Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.8
l
:■ .100 MM> ...

• Ill Alan ..
..114 Juhol ....
.10» Bon Otis ............ 108

-.106 Helmet's D. ...105

1106V .107CANADA BT 102■ ■ ■ Jt Voraf on tho

{ GREAT LAKES
IDEAL VACATION TRIP

1
SPENDER CO. ea ■ ■ITO, CAN. .107..111■ .115■ ■ S .116*

tot

:iU

mm a àirgan..-..TO* E. Thom peon.. .105

Ruth Esther........ .113 Uncle Dick ...115
Beverly James.. ..116 

FOURTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, 
sailing:
Nellie B..............,M04 El Sabio .............107
Iwet Çéy.................107 Aunt Elate ..TOO
Detour.......................Ill Minstrel ............ Ill
Mama Johnson. ...118 Saille O'Day ..118 
Sat Vanity.................
„FIFTH RACE—614 furlongs, selling: 
Dave Campbell... 95 Sir Haste ....102
Victrola............ .. ...105 Dora Collins ,.106
Ann Scott............108 Trend ...................110
Duke oTChester. .110 Smuggler ...........m
BCTtBcx....115 Some Reach ..Ï15 

SIXTH RACE—6V4 furlonge, selling:
Visible................... M08 Otperth .............
Feather. Duster. ..113 After Night .
Thomas Hare........113 Tinkle Bell ...118
Nino Muchacho. ..115 Patsy Mack ..116
Malik.......... <........... U6 Brown Prince.. 117

SEVENTH RACE—6% furlongs, sell
ing:
Inez............ *102 Belle of K....
Nettle Walcutt... 104 Froety Face -.106
Comiaauretta... ..110 Mex ......................Ill
Camellia..,...........113

EIGHTH RACE—6^4 furlong», selling: 
Rescue..........*104 Jllss Bnrah ..167

SraSi^,r.1i5 SKTa:: '

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

VOPER
VHITE

•la Northern Nerigetloe Co.—Grand Trunk Route
....109;4 «II Largest and most ktrarlous 

All Information, desertutire Utetihne, etc. on applkstion ta
City Ticket Ohio». Northwest Cor. King * Tease 
8te., or Union Station Ticket Office. -

0» inland waters' 4
mmf.s *

■ £V■ ■
B

1 Z1 »
up,f

* ■ ■■ ■
« BE

B_B S MONTREAL AND HALIFAX MONTREAL AND MITiSBEAOM
* OCEAN UNITED—Dally ST. LAWRINDE SPECIAL

/-.
B_B

■ .113
BZB .113STS ■n

o.„ Bf:$5rTU':,.y‘..trt2r,SaK■ ■ar^^u^- JUly

u^Ln^Mnryear-olde ^

*31ioZamor*‘ 97 (W,‘Ue)' ,5>M" *3-00-
3. jamee G„ 104 (Graves). *4.40, #1.80. 
3..Carrie Louise, 97 (Donohue), *S.io.

3*5é Applejack, Safe and 
nane. Glitter, Baby Ra*ch, January,- 
Juvenile and Adel in L. also ran.

, R.ACE — Three-year-old», 
claiming, 6 furlongs: 
t3lioC^>lt^ Court- 100 (Thurber), *9.10,

2. Nlglit Cap, 106 (Shilling), *2.50, *2.70.
Homan. 97 (Dreyer), «7T0.

Tim» 1:16 1-5.' SangMeu, Cfae» Â.Î 
Brobeck. Mlasourl Pride, Premo Vera, 
Useful and Sky also ran.

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs
and 111 <Bur8e^' *6.10

2. Lachls, 1011 (Shilling), *6.10, *2.90.
3. Fathom, 111 (Gilbert). *2.40.
Time 1.10 1-6. Thomas R. Hun ley, 

Grapeshot, Bars and Stars and Please 
Welles also 

FOURTH
1. Slippery 

*2.60 and out.
2. Petrovna, 104 (Willie), *3, out.
3. Etruscan. ulO (Jackson), out.
Time 1.08 3-5. Filigree also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

Btlsy Alice, 107 (Shilling), *7.10, *4.30 
and *3.

2 Blue Rocer, 109 (Thurber), *9.80 and 
*4.30.

3. Bogy Johnson, 111 (Stevens), *3.50. 
Time 1.16. Lone Star, J. C. Welch. 

Eleanor, Luke Mae, Irvin Arthur, Black 
Beauty and Phaban also rani,

SIXTH RACF-—One mile :
1. Finalee, 111 (Jackson), *21.80, *4.30 

and A3.40.
2. Nephthys, 111 (Shilling). *3.20, *2.70.
3 Galeswinthe, 107 (Alexandra). *8.10. 
Time 1.43 4-5. Rqy. Rose Juliette, Cera

Lane and Rapids also ran.
SEVENTH RA CE—Six furlongs :
1. Shine. 107 (Shilling), *3. *2.50, *2.20.
2. Hawthorn, 107 (Alexandra), *5.30 and

* r °R«luiran\ 104 (Donohue). *3.40.
Time 1.16. Korfhage and Sempsllla also

lowing Dise»»*» (

I
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlena

id Ylndder Dlaeaaee.
v for free advice. Medicine 
form. Hour»— 10 a.m to 1 

Sunday»—10 a.m. te 1 p.m, 
Nation Free

B%P.

wSKr"1'""-”"' a»sr:î6rentir8»B ;IS 1 .*103
B_B. I, >»dsy ot. four- MARITINE EXPRESSa a Like and Rail Reefs fe Wlnlpeg

,m™. i
(wiewiS/^y."He",4x' "°*p'ti'00 pm- -

xDaiiy except Sunday.
•Dally except Monday.
Tickets and 

81 King Street

(Dally Except Saturday)
Dap, 9.26 am. ..Montreal..Arr. «7.20 n-m.

■ ■
■a aB

a a in
..118a_as Address.At WHITE a~a aa ■i

AT AQUEDUCT.

St.. Toronto, Ont. »a _a a

____________________________
e«rt, Toronto, TÜS’. % K£

• ‘ti.T.B.

m #•(68a AT WINS EDWARD.

Montreti, JW 9.—Official 
the third davTPTtfclng of K

SPECIFIC m
animes fer 

_ King Edward 
Park meeting at Islfe Oroe Boles oo July

n. ■•}
1 FIRST RACE»—Purse *800, maiden 3- 
vear-olds and up. «U furlongs:
Charmingly............. 104 BtUsMa ....
Ifwre., •> .......... (..106 Marie C....
All Amish............... 104 Jos. Htetor. ...i.lOl
Moon Txrve....„,lll 

SECOND RACE—Purse *800. maiden 3- 
yper-olds and up. <14 furlongs:
Athena.........................89 Meelogene ............104
KHiurWng IT..,.;..116 Coincidence ....104
Kcatrel........................101 First Rays..----- 108

THIRD RACE—Purse 1300. claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up. 5 furlongs:
Vanda B.,..............108 Ogo ...........................10*
B A. Jones......... ,110 - Flammarion .,..118
Curious...............,,114 A va MSovato... 10A
Dam let ta
Shadmch........ .,,..114

FOURTH RACE— Purge 1800, claiming,
2- year-oldd and lip, about 5 furlongs ' f
Fitly Dotphia........ 108 Golden ........... 10*
Parcel Lost............112. Reels table ... ..'.V.2
King Stalwart... 114 Orange Blossom. 10S
Mlnstra.....................ins Litole Alta.... ..112
Murant!.................... 114 Môller ..........11»

FIFTH RACE—Purse *300, claiming,
3- yenr-olds. about 5 rurlon*»:
Cherry Belle......... 10* I>dy Berbty.......... 103
Twinkling................104 ratapeco ...............106
Otlrco........................ i07 Jay'TImmmel. ..112
Lycia...........................102 Pick Agalr
Sigoorette........... ..10., Thirst ....
Tarvcs................ ...109 Mlco Girl..

Also ehgiWe:
Ncslcdovati..... 104 Wall Street......... 109

SIXTH RACE—King Edward Handicap. 
pUre 1200, S-year-ol<l» and up, 1 mile and 
50 yards:
Love Day........ 96 Ocean Prince, ,,.102
PojMtraster..............110 Early Morn............112
Last Spark.,... .. 98 Euterpe 107
Bogart.......................111 /

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $300. Claim
ing, 4-vcar-oldc and up. 1-1-16 miles:
xHnrold..-........... .,107 OuiCk Start.... .110
Nannie Mr Dee...110 Hy. Walbank.. .113
John ladite..... ..112 BaMron .................112
lady Worth'n. • ■ 109 Sultana ,,.
Electric......... .....110 Centaur! ..

.................................. 112 Love Day..
xApprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast.

rents of men, Kidney 4, 
lubles, $1 per bottle,y 

S DRUG STORE 
iTREET, TORONTO

Aqueduct, JJX. July 9.—Entries for to. 
morrow aré ;

FIRST RaCE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlong» :
Blue Jack .77..
Land Lubber t ....11*
African Arrow t. ,11* Capers
Elizabeth H............ 106 Paganini
Peace A Plenty... 105 Orlskany
Lady Vera............... 118 Krostllla ,
Alleen O........... ...*104 Poor Joe ,
Vocabulary.......Ill Donnarella
Rapid Flrer t........114 June Bug............ *108
Little Boy................110 Dr. Muck .. :.. .112

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. handicap, seven furlongs :
Trial by Jury.........120 Pullux .............

122 Philippic .............Mil
Holiday..................... 100 Stevedor 129

111 Lucius

:
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western: Agent, -10l l3ttofSh outTbn#’*1M (Buxt”')' 11 to

2. Memories, 114 (KeOgh), 6 to 2. 3 to 
5, out.

3. KHlamey, 114 (Schutttnger), 15 to 1,
4 to 1, out.

Time 1.00 4-5 Oerutne also ran.
FOURTH RACE—VThree-year-old» and 

up, the Red Cross Miindicap. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Old Rosebud, 130 (Knapp). 4 to 5,

1 to 4, out.
2. Bromo, 120 (Loftus), 2 to 1, 2 to 5, 

out.
3. Chiclet, 110 (Keogh), 4 to 1, 7 to 

10. out.
Time 1.46 2-3. Only three etarters.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

ctoimliiy, 3 1-16 miles:
1. Blue Thhrtile, 115 (ButweJl), 9 to 

10. Î to 5, 1 to 5.
2. Checks. 110 (Morgan), 7 to 1, 6 to 

2, even.
3. Armament, 110 (Rowan), S to 1, 3 

to 1. 4 to 5.
Time 1.48. Libyan Sands. Carfton G., 

Solar Star ar.d C'ellabel also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. tNominec, 116 (Buxton), 9 to 2, 6 to «»

5 and 1 to 3. ’
2. Currency, 115 (McAtee), 5 to 1, 8 to

5 anflT to 10. '
8. Bully Boy, 115 (Butwell), 11 to 20, 1 

to 4 and 1 to t.
Time 1.01. Jusqu’au Bout, Arrowwood, 

Cum Sah, tltockaway, Jap Hel Thamar 
and tCola also ran.
• t—Sandford entry.

7îiîd„P°y' 8rtrirltlnr. W» Mallory, Semi
nole also ran.■ 10:

.108 Rita .........
Ideal

•100

AoSi" V™'
TAKE WARNING.109101,

105son’s ..in Homeseekera’
Excursions

ran.
RACE—5% furlongs : 

Elm, 117 (London),

•107
..•103
..Moa
r>.108

Order your EXHIBITION TENTS 
now and make sure of it

*5.50, ya}«.
and Bravfateo' ran"0' *** AUrt*r

FOURTH RAOB-Six and a quarter 
purlongs, purse *300, three-year-old» and 
up, claiming:

1. Deviltry, 113 (Hauer), *16.16, *6, |*.*0. 
*5 60Pro,pero 8on’ 114 (McCloskey), *13 70.

3. Laura, 111 (Boland), *3.70.
Time L20 4-6, Electric. Prepaid, 

Delaney, King Box, Freda Johnson, Meal 
Ticket also

FrE*rÏLJHi^FD-"*-’bout **v*n furlongs, 
purse $300, for three-year-old» and up, 
claiming:

l. Paulson, 1OT 
$4.10.

3. Merry Jubilee, 107 (Martin), *88.60,

ilmente of men. Urln- \ 
troubles. Guaranteed 
dgys. Price *3.00 per 

lOHNSTON'S DRUG ] 
i Street East. Toronto, !

I..113
123 Ki« SL E

TORONTOD. PIKE CO. Every Monday till October «Nh.
’ 1.

LOW FARES...110
11 end ric

sfe'lreeee............. (..106 Alma Louisa .,103
Miss Edwards.,.. 96 

Also eligible :
Hasty Mabel...........107 bBritain's Ally. 104
a Austral.. •• 

a—Bed well entry, 
b—Glddlngs and Johnson entry. 
SECONEt RACE—Claiming, purse *700, 

8-yeai -olds and up, 6 furlonge:
Phil Ungar..............127 Harbard .............135
T. Callaway.
Cardome....
Neills C.........

ig Notices FROM115113 Naturalist t
Corn Tassel 1.... 123 Diversion 
Beaver Hill 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
claiming, 11-10 miles :
Preston Lynn. ."...116 Star Gaze .....112
Princess Janice. ..107 Charmeuse ..........102
Cousin Dan....... 109 . Queen of Sea... 109
Muckrosa t...........*106

FOURTH RACE—Three-year .olds and 
up. The Gazelle Handicap, with *1600 add
ed. 11-16 miles : , x _
Rhine Malden.........10* Crepuscle t ,...7W)
America III............. 100 Regret .........129
Queen of WaAtr. ..100 Fairy Wend...103 
BayberrvCandle..123 Swan Song .. .100 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling.

106 Sheet
100 TORONTO113character ret «/ling to 

iere an admlMlon fee Is 
erted in the advertising 
us an agate line elieplay 
ea).

102
7Nran. TO, #-

MS&m .
Edmonton .,
•tettlor. ...i for clubs or other ot- 

uture events, ivhere no 
charged, may lw inserted 
r two conut a word, with 
fty cents for each Inaer-

47

S
(Boylan), *22.10, *10,

North Vattlêférd" 
Regina..................
if.Œn ::::::
Dauphin.................

. .126 Broom Corn ..122 
..122 Jack Wiggine. .114 
..105 am 3. Scallywag, lie (Taylor), *2.30.

Time L27. Jabot, Dyson, Genera) 
Pickett, Rotial Metdor also ran.

SIXTH RA43E—One mile and 60 yards, 
purse *300, for three-year-olds and up, 
claiming:
..1^JRoyal Tea' UT (Grand). *6.30. *3.70, 
$2.60.

2. Red Post. 107 (Martin). *4.70. *3.20.
3. Regular 110 (Gargan), *3.
Tim# 1.46 4-6. Passion, Nannie Me- 

Dee, Galar, Centourl, Crankle, Megaphone 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *300, for 
three-year-olda and up, one mile and 50 
yard», claiming:

1. Cheater Ki-um, 11$ (Taylor), *10.80, 
$6.60. $?.80.

2. ) Minds., 110 (Toung), $4, $3.10.
3C Minnie F. 110 (Grose), *4.
Time 1.46 3-5. Luke VanZandt, Frois

sart, Be, Moonlight, Lord Welles, Satis
fied also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Claiming, purse $700. 
Canadian-bred, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Com Broom..
John Austin..
Meissen...........
Isabelle H.. ..
.1. W. Hunley
Banyan............

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800. handicap, 
3-year-elds and up. 1*4 miles :

.124 Iron Cross

37.76

..113

Lucerne . 
Calgary. 
Csmrose

53.00

sl
■ Ic

. .116 Garish Sun 

. .111 Marcovll 
..til Armine 
. .102 Censor .... 
.. 98 Britannia .. 
..97

.118rfl4 103 Hanna 
Rose town , .
Yorkton . . /.
Meese Jaw ..
Prlnee Albert 
Brandon . . .
Winnipeg

For Tickets, tie serrations. 
Literature and Information, ap
ply to Depot'TIcket Office. Union 
Station, or City Ticket 0»ee, 61 
King St. East, Toronto-

l *i one mile ;
Nashville...- 
King Baggot.
Spectre......
Dan........... - • •MucitroMt..............U2

SIXTH RACE—Three • year - olds and up. 
conditions, maidens, one mile :
Duettiste>................ 116 Harwood t ..
Mountain Rose t. .107 Leicester t ..

. ...110 Gun Rock t .
...105 Achabado ....
... .115 Golden Rod ..
....105 Philippic t ... 
,...110 Dixie ILt ....

ran. 106S .-.•102...112 Daybreak 
. .115 Lottery . 
..•109 Onwa .... 
.. .112 Bond t .

4*.! I ion; 29•107 .. 99 41.00•114
6 .•114AQUEDUCT RESULTS■oke .. t
6 ■(lirokr.. 5 Hodge...............

Pris. Mullens 
Gitenwood...

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse *700, 
8-year-olds and up, one mile:
High Horse............112 Sam Slick ..
Royal Internet.. .‘109 Alston ......... 107
Gartlcy.......................105 Poppee ................M02
Hrmpton Dame. ..102 Night Owl ..

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, pur»# 
3-year-olds and up, one mils:
Astrologer........ 112 Hgmon t
H. Gardner............. 106 Margery
Coiracho.................. 104 White Crown..«102
Poughkeepsie.........101 Lady Ward .

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, I 
1-1*

...113 Reno ... A,

...110 No Manager . .109 
.109 Alhena 77..

..•107 Surpassing 
..•103

106 Grumpy ...........105 IV # I..107 .100. Aqueduct, X. Y., July 9.—The races 
here, today it suited as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
h-^selljtig, t1// furlongs:

'-f. Roly/109 (Butwell), 1 to 2, out, out.
2. Swum mg-, 113 (A. Collins), 12 to 1, 2 to 1, Æt.
3. Intjoifuer.-. 96 (Rummer), 40 to 1, *

to 1, 8 % 5.
I Tiinc 1.21 4-5 Grundy and Rookfort also

g "relay, « 1 —U
............... IS 78 !*■
it international athletid- « 
Japan, and the Japan- • 

an unusual Interest IS f 
or five days every field 
the utmost capacity. -M 
fifty thousand people ■

105Montreal. July 4.—King Edward Park 

race» today resulted a# follows:
FUÎlSrr RAC®—About five furlongs, 

purse *300, for three-year-olda and up,
clairmng^i Wgl[e^ n(>^ (Taylor), *8.30,

*4.80. 83.60.
2. Montreal, 107 (Mountain), *5.70, *4.50.
3. Varda B„ 107 (Martin), *7.50.
Time .69 2-5. Fancy Feather, Sir Dyke,

SECOND RACE—Four-year-tide and jady Power»,Brown Baby, Moss Rose, 
up, selling, handicap, steeplechase, about Recorder, • Jim Hutch. La. Belle Brocade, 

mites: Red River alec ran.
If • V °|(*'.tor' ri • 140 (Keating), 9 to gœjOOND RACE—About five furlongs,
1 f'yosstt, 158 (Powers). 9 to 6. 4 to »300' three-year-olda and up, claim.

Lochonrn, 130 (Stretch), 12 to 1, 5 Rebe1, 111 <Bolflnd)' *7S0>
*V,ni» t0’S Ormesrt Fr.» I and 2. Wavering, 1OT (Grose), *17.50, $8.80. Montreal, Ju'y 9.—The death In action 

< o ate*ff ran° ■* «Jul |. Cat Curn. 113 (Nolan), *2.80. I in France of Captain Percy Molson was
. HU.U RaCB—Two-year-olds. filUee, Time 1.00. Lofty Heywood, OUen reported V'îfm'hall^tevs?101"

the Astoria Dinner Stakes, 5 furlonge: Smyth, Big Lumax, Letltla. Onar, Oak- son was a v.c.l-knoWn foo

i

105Achillas....
Diversion..
Viewpoint t
Icarus...........
Sortie......

•Apprentice, allowance claimed.
Weather'cloi.dy: track heavy.

no
ill.106

.110.110 ..108! 112 ..101
*700...115Be

GOES TO DODGERS.
ran.nes.

New York, July 9.—Frank O’Rourke, 
third-baseman of the defunct U-tlca club 
of the New York State League, was slgn- 

by the Brooklyn National 
Ü. He will report at once.

WATERTRIPSathon Runners.
.th totes are confident 

and t wenty-five-iBllS ^ 
compete with atn- jc 

in under favorable ron- 1
:nty-flve-r,iile Marathon 
ihr* sixteen participants m 
<• Among them were m 

• her of the house of re* jl 
old. and ;«

AT GRAND RAPIDS.

Grand Rapid». Mich., July 9.—The en
tries for Tuesday are:

FTR8T RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs:
Clarice Ruth 
Waldmaeter.
Lota................
Star Baby...
Ichiban............
John Hyner.

..•99 
purse 

miles:
AT FORT ERIE.

1700. 4-year-olds and up, 1
O bolus............
Cliff Field..
Joe D..............
Gainer............
Tlajan............

zlm ported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track heavy.

ed today 
League clu

Toronto to Kingston. BrookvUto, Prescott, 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay.

tickets
and all Information from

Fort Erie, Ont., July 9—Entries for 
July 10:

FIRST RACE—Purse *700, maiden 2- 
year-olds,,6 furlongs:
Herald... f...............lit Dalwood ............ 114
aJuanlta 111...............Ill Clairvoyant ...
My Gracie................. Ill H. Croxton ....
bGoblet.....................,.110 Stalwart. Jr.
Fox's Choice......110 Great Gull ...

fan 110

107
CART. MOLSON KILLED. ... 95 Gay Lady ............103

,,.106 Lady Luxury ..107
...103 Salvestra .............100
.. .100 Shortstop ...... 95

‘ 95 East. Prin. .
95

.105

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
t* Ysage Street.

in
-ycar-tid ^twry* The two . 
all thru the/cour##. JJJ; m 
ict make fast time, tne> . j 
• race in 4 hours 2 min- 
id», only nine mlnutse 
H behind the record nera 
Haphirnoio. the winner , j 
t a thon, ehowed no signs 
end of the race, ana n* >.,j 
en he col used to run- J 

ou id make much m

III8ty, .110.107
110

Sticking on a Glue Factory Job Should Be MsyThat Son-in-Law of Pa*s By G. H. WellingtonMt-t

^BGÜIAWgPQFfiETL^ ('y.^'i/^ >v

/vi.v« v*HAfr A Hero Vie i*? Amsv<er- \
INe DUTY'S CALL WITH A SMILE, KMC^'I
INf FULL WELL "THE HARDSHIPS ITr/ ÔHLX ^OWY’^WID
-------------------- ^r-î EHTAILS^r-J A LTfTLE îHlwu ,

J DUTY! WHERE'S 1H 
HARDSHIP IHlHAT?

i Y^EU,YA DOH'T EXPECT A ] 
SOLDIERS LIFE Y BE ONE' 

BED O’ R05E6, *0 ?
m fud^e! he'sce h* c

V v"

$/A?^PEAR, S-BUT— !4
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p made 
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BUT- HE’S BEEN DETAILED To 
(JUARD A (HUE-FAODKV'TD- 

Kw MWr! AMD THE DEAR BOVfe 
tZak OLFACTORY NERVES ARE 50 
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SOLDIERS RESCUED 
MANY PASSENGERS

T z *
SocietyThis Trademark 

Protects 
Consumers

Conducted by 
Mrs Edmijmd Phillips z /)

Victim of Gorge-Route Acci
dent Tells of Her 

Experiences.

Gifta, too, have changed. When brides

HRS'"”s~f««KSjK
toJ antiques has spread to the linen 

ft brid® w‘mld rather own 
<M>e beautiful linen cloth with fine old 
lace than a complete modern set.”

?0TT*y Worthington has taken a 
suite of rooms at the Hotel Vanvouver, 
VMicouver, B.C., and will spend the sum-

Mlss Enid Hendrle has returned to 
Oovemment House after a stay of 
three weeks In Wellesley Hospital.

The Rose Show takes place this 
afternoon and evening in Foresters' 
Hall.

;v

■ i,USB [en and

FUÙis
1 *«%ET

i This is the red, white and 
green package which you 
have been buying for over 
eleven years.

thMise Rachael Belle blmpson, one of 
the suivivors cf the tragedy on the 

*?ute a week ago when a car 
"lied with passengers fell into the Nia
gara River, is in Toronto for a few

jrAwfflWS E&bS:
tel1* a thrilling story cf the die- 
,^he wae, the Person Uken 

from the wreck after spending two 
hours and twenty minutes with only 

ft*0*® water, her feet held 
flown and her body pinned between the 
fl^T„of^he car and a bench.

• hri^!~hld ,ufî ,eft the steel arch 
j etle ®a^d. “The car was glid-

d^rn the hill very slowly when we 
suddenly strut* something. The car
,.Mwhetirt0.0ne slde and tell over the 
'' turned two complete somer-
eauits before we struck the water, and 
"05*6 of the passengers were hurled 
’"t? t*1® «ream. The car landed in a 

where the water was about 
V?ft deep. I was pinned beneath 

the floor and a bench, and a bar of 
brasa fell across my leg. I Just man* 
r.gcd to keep my head above water. I 
was there In the water two hours and 
twenty minutes, my head held up by 
one of the soldiers from the bridge. 
He was wonderfully brave! He stood 
there all that time with a -.ope ..round 
his walgt attached to the cliff above, 
and held me up when all the time I 
wanted Le lie down and give in."

Stays In Toronto.
Miss Simpson has spent a week in

Mount St. Mary’s Hospital, Niagara 
, al,B’ end as soon as she was able to 
leave her bed she came to Toronto. At 
the time of the accident She was bound 
for her home In Martin’s Ferry. Ohio.

Mrs. Wells, her aunt, was called by 
telegram, and reached the scene on 
the day on 
curred. "The 
she said.

Mr. M. F. Klndersley, New York, is 
At the King Edward.

Dr. and Mrs. Jay D. Smith, Akron, 
Ohio, are in town at the King Ed
ward.

fe ÈÈl

mmm
/

t
Mrs. Henry Cawthra and Misa 

Grace Cawthra are leaving this week 
for the Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on- 
the-Lake: Colonel and Mrs. Brock 
and Miss Mildred Brock and Miss 
Margaret Austin are also of the 
party.

■Mr. A. E. Ames. Mrs- Ames and 
£MI# Ames, with Miss Brown, have 
been spending the last fortnight at 
the Kirkfield Inn.

Hpn. Frederic Nicholls and Captain 
Waiter Nicholls left yesterday for 
Ottawa. ...............................

Mrs. Oliver Mabee and her child 
left yesterday to visit Mrs. Charles 
Band Jr., at Lawrence, N-J.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nichols left for 
their country home on Lake Slmcoe 
or. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buchanan are spend
ing a fortnight at the Queen's, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake.

ft* Matthews, daughter of Mr. 
w. D. Matthews, has returned to Can
ada after being engaged In research 
work at one of the London hospitals.

I” the
aki

h!Sut"C2}- J- A. MacDonald, 
^l-ÇM.and advocate general of the

]? UÎV ftf* ^Pending a short 
2 a,t Maples, with Mrs. D. F.
Sutherland, Winchester, Ont.

do
■ay that M
* Booth av 
l to com.

TOASTED SOAP
Meyczr

Money com Auy

CORK FLAKES i Jury would 
«per authorit| 
fl, Gladys Sto 
of age, and pi 
l fCn Institut! 
brought up: 
Stock, be m 

Btrol of the <

famous casino seen a greater Catherine Of youth and beauty All thT^etifr wfiî 
and matrons In tiielr smartest gowns 
and the many officers from Font Niagara 
E? Z® «*** of a military bait
The ballroom was gay with flags, and 
the floor wae perfect. The orchestra 
played all the new music. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coffin, 
® ’ cîCfln VA" Reneeiacr, Mrs. Roger 
Bacon, New York, Mr. and Mrs. Chartes 
M. Boone, Mins Matin.,-, Mies Earle Mr and Mra Louis Mowhanîïr.^ral'
Bey Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. O. Petmani
m£L%tryJToy\??ÎLÎ"’ F'oy- Miss Gladys 
Edwards. Ml»* Valentine Andrus. Mr. and 
M's- Guy YVdferston Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McDonald, Miss Ryerson, Min Mary WiUioma. Mies ConSSSce Gram? 
2l?!.XM1K.l’uci Hayes. Mias Stowe. mS. 
Meech. Mise Rose Meech, Mrs. Elmer 
Smith. Mr. Byrot Hostetler. M/se Sarah 
Lansing, Mrs. Duar. Mr. and Mrs Mc- 
CTintock. Mr. end Mrs. Straub. Mr and 
nni*! K*»:<iMe, Mr. and Mr®’ Qa"*1*- Mrs. 
?,gS’ 55/ and ***•. <3. H. Bernard. Mrs. 
LwPW’A and Mrs. Lack-

“ÆMt ÏKS,22: K
Ç. Ctaxtoi. Musse)man. Mr. Maxwell Liv
ingston. Mr Seal, Mr. G. B. Hoetetter, 
Mr- James Love. Min McLaughlin, Mr. 
Ludkle. Mr C. C. Maderta. Mr. Douglas 
Gordon. Mr Mldng. Mr. James Boyd, 
Mr. George Sellers Smith, Mr. CharteeA. 
^agan. Mr. Frank Betoskl, Mr. Kott, 
Bi^uen; Mr. Johnson, Mr. Erie Hallman, 
Mr. Gilbert Mather, Mr. Thayer, Mr 
Montgomery, Mr. Samuel Cooper. Mr. 

m îr^*' « » Rice, Mr. Georgs Yarrow, 
V1- 90e£vMr- K- H Morton. Mr.

• J Van Dyke Mr. Rlborg, Mr. R, G. Spencer.

The increasing sales, year by year, prove that 
their good qualities have been kept up to the stand
ard since the beginning, and are appreciated by 
Canadians.

deliberating 
■Res at the morgue 
■her Chief Coro: 
■turned this verdit 
■her complimented 
Wttr they had rend 
luid their promptitu 
■to the case, declare 
Bessness aa had baci 
■would have to be • 
L The hearing last 
■d by a battle over 
pertain evidence rej 
meter of Gladys Stc 
■O'Connor, counsel 1 
■gerkins. appearing 
■soused men; Coun 
Bey Greer, and the < 
jtietpated. A Macedt 
palled to testify as 
torjth the girl, and 1 
mediately objected, 
Bruch testimony was 
any court. Mr. R 
that they were not 
and the evidence i 
rectly or Indirectly 
Naoum. He vigor 
yeraclty and c hast il 
woman In her abaei 
view of the fact th 
Bed at a previous h 
[ "Tou know 
answered Chief Coro 
mink evidence rega 
moral character is pe 
lad I am going to p 
I Mr. Horklns: ’’Thl 
probably be totereetl 
i Mr. 'O’Connor: ‘‘81

To be sure you get Kellogg’s 
Toasted Com Flakes, insist on 
this package. It is the original; 
Refuse all substitutes.

■
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(KNICKERBOCKER

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF ICEmsmmm.
Bishop Strachan School, *25.40; 

Jànet Joseph Workman School, *2; Cana
dian Intro. Co , *2.60; Beaumaris W. A.

.Jan«L Camochan Chapter, 
I.O.D.S., *100; Woodstock Red Cross and 
War/Aexlliary, *22; Mrs. Stanley, Dayton. 
Ohlf (monthly), *5; Rous A Mann, *6. 
The following chapters, I.O.D.E., Sir Gar- 

Wtiseley, Sault Ste. Marie: Sir John 
Graves, Slmcoe; Governor Parr.Parrsboro, 
N.S., and Port Stanley, sent thru the 
national treasurer *193.45. Mrs. M. Rig
by. Port Dalhouile, *7.50; Windsor W. P. 
League. *30; Mrs. Grieves, Robson, Bays- 
v»le. *5; employes of Toronto Structural 
Steel Wonts, *20. Large and valuable 
consignments of new clothing, socks and 
quilts Were received from the Stnatford 
Belgian Relief Committee; Columbus W. 
I," Barrie, Green way. Fergus P. L, Inas
much Circle of King’s Daughters. Ayr W. 
!.. Beaverton W. I., and a lady 81 years 
of age.

The senders of these exceedingly nice 
articles will he Interested in the follow
ing paragraph from Mrs. Adamson’s last 
letter : ‘‘We have had such a busy week 
at" the school, as we put all the girls into 
summer clothe*, 
tie garments whl 
are now rejoicim 
small Belgians. (2 
lively In classes to 
say they were a b< 
and well they might be, as I am sure 
most of them had never been so smart 
before. Of course, we have our troubles. 
The mother of Desiree hears from the 
mother of Julia that her child got a pair 
of stockings, and from that moment she 
haunts the nut until she has extracted 
a pair of stockings for Desiree! The 
question of shoes is our greatest problem. 
There Is a law forbidding children to go 
barefoot, on account of some oattle dis
ease there is in the country: leather 
shoee are out of the question, as leather 
Is too ■ dear, ero it is a choice between 
kvooden sabots and shoes made at home 
of felt, etc.’’

V This summer's bridal fashions in Eng
land are so new as to be almost revo- 
L^t,?.nîr>- Brides who are supposed to 
cherish a white satin gown all their lives 
now appear In a clinging embroidered net.

People have Spoken so much against 
beautiful weddings in wartime," said 
one of London’s noted bridal- dressmak
ers, "that nearly all the beauty nowa
days is left to die maids of honor. For 
brides of famous families we make the 
simplest gowns and often hats to match, 
while for bridesmaids we get lavish 
orders for color schemes usually of one 
•hade, often starting with the veil and 
(wreath. Of course, veil and wreath 
are colored, with shoes, stockings, gown, 
and even flowers In the same ehade.

MADE IK CANADA.
which the accident 
soldiers were wonderful," 

“They worked for hours, 
altho almost ready to drop from 
haustion, and yet not one gave up. 
Two of them tied ropes arou« 1 their 
bodies and were lowered into the 
stream. They stood there for hours 
holding the women while others sawed
away the planks and steel bars. ____
of the soldiers ‘ worked like a demon 
until he fell exhausted and had to be 

ydrawn out of the water. He rested a 
yvhile, changed his tiothee, and was 
bank again.”

oc- WE HANDLE ONLY ONE KINO-THEwere :
V

The Battle Creek Toasted Com Flake Co, Limited 
Head Office and Factory: London, Ont 10ex-

3

freS TICKETS for $1net

CH RED CROSS 
FLAG DAY FRIDAY

workers. The following are captains: 
Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. Fred Arm- 
atrong, Mrs. E. P. Beatty, Mrs. Win- 
sor Barker, Mrs. Babayan, Mrs. W. R. 
Johnston, Mrs. C. Merry. Mrs. Kellv 
Miss Marie Macdonell Mr. W K 
George, Mrs. Plunkett Magann. Mr<.' 
MoClung, Madame Rochereau, R H 
Cameron, Mrs. Elliott. Mrs Wil
loughby Cummings, Mrs. Kenneth 
Dunstan, Mrs. Phin, Miss Stevenson, 
Miss Brodlgan, Mrs. George Dixon, 
Mrs. P. G. Kiely, Miss Lalng, Mrs. 
Matthews, Dr. Margaret Patterson, 
Mrs. Stearns Hicks. Mrs. Ewart Wil
son. Mrs. Keys. Mrs. George Nasmith, 
MissC Osier. Mrs. Graeme Adam, Miss 
C. A.N3immons.

Mr.
One KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 

Main 576-676 J!

■

SILVER BASKETS
FOR CUT FLOWERS!

t
Mrs. Wells referred to the pluck of 

two members of the 74th Regiment, 
who worked until they dropped, and 
were the means of saving many lives. 
The doctor told them that It was use
less to go down again; that the tem
perature of the water was 40 degrees 
and no one could live more than an 
hour in such cold water, but they in
sisted and went down and brought up 
more people.

STREET RECRUITING
FOR RAILROAD BATTN.

' rench War Hospitals Need 
Money for Food and 

Medical Supplies.

FIRED THE REVOLVER - 
FRIGHTENING CHILDREN

Heldnck Later Arrested and Held 
on Charge of Having Stolen 

Military Articles.

your
The most chaste and distinctive man
ner in which the beauty of choice cut 
flower* Aan be displayed. \ large 
selection of exclusive designs can be

fi
Yesterday’s Meeting at Temper

ance Street Awakens Interest.
In order to stimulate recruiting In 

the city and to 
the No.
draft the first of a series of recruit- 

,™eetl”Se was held yesterday noon 
the c°rn®r of Temperance and

wa.gh.Mreet^ The meeting, which 
was held under the auspices of the 
construction draft, was largely at- 
ttPded' Capt. Bell, the commanding 
officer of the unit, who. has had 
teen years’ experience in railroad 
etruction, presided; and speakers 
P0*: McGUlicuddy, Sergt. Geddes and 
Sergt. Andrews. Seven young men 
mmedlate'y at the close of the mat

ing inquired at the office of the draft 
for further Information, and 
them were signed up.

These meeting», which will be held
dIvF3l °Hh|sH^ay—°n Monday- Wednes
day and Friday—will, it Is hoped,
i\!»e ureC^ltlner ln Toronto, and Judg
ing by the enthusiasm and interest 
aroused yesterday the officers In charge 
are hopeful of good results. *

KENTS LIMITED 
144 YONGE STREET 
Marriage Licenses Issued

Citizens of Toronto will on French 
flag day, to be held on Friday next, 
once more be asked to display their 
generosity by making liberal contri
butions to the fund which will be used 
for the care of the soldiers of Britain’s 
nearest ally. The flag day is in aid 
of the- French Red Cross, Prisoners of 
War Relief fund and Civilian Relief 
fund, and is being conducted by a Joint _ 
committee of the Secours National and Hon. F. G. Macdiarmid, minister of 
the Canadian Red Cross. The needs Public works, announced yesterday

y r T .-M» -
siUesUinh“de°rf ti£? the French"*^ f?™ °' ^.Ontario* AsKturol* <£“ 

and wounded soldiers may be restored u ha? be®n arranged. Lectures 
to health. y * restored will be given by members of the staff

Mrs. W. W. Beardmore has the or- willTh,e cour8f 
ganization in hand, and the treasurers ÏÏnLhrfh-m road development, 
for the day will be- Mr CAB»! growth of traffic, economic value of 
«■art nn.rai • . * Dc" A- 80 roads, road draining and grading, road
Banv g ona xi a 5f r °f the Dominion foundations, maintenance, and all 
Ba”b’ " meVK of -th*. U"!®" th,n«® generally appertaining to the
Bank. There will be about 2,000 making of good roads.

Is no use -woi
All those charming in
ch came from Canada 
t the hearts of some 

r came ever collfc- 
ank us, and I must 
ling lot of children.

isprocure recruits for 
23 Railway Construction When Fred Heldnick, 28 Mount Ste

phen street, fired two shots from a 32- 
callbrs revolver opposite Queen Alex
andra public school, Broadview 
nue, yesterday afternoon, children Just 
leaving school wsre terrified, and fled. 
The shots were heard by Plalnclothee- 
man Winters, who gave chase to Hel- 
drick along Howie 
street and Broad view 
caught him. 
polie» station the 
on Heldrick, and

PROMINENT CITIZENS
FAVOR AIR REPRISALS

Think Time Has Come to Retali
ate in Kind on Merciless Hun.

noted.
Counsel Oi 

Another flurry ram, 
ter when Chief 
ated that It was 
tve the four men, v 
r a charge of nturd 
renuous objection v 
fending ' counsel. S 
Ujalnal code were i 
yrers finally won 1 
"I obW .on gepsra 
K'Horklns. "The n 
■'^ed. They are h 
—|ge, one of miird 
Is ill-timed. They 

irtuqity ,of téstlfylni 
id establish a dar

Course in Road-Building ''
For Fall Term of O.A.C. Announcements

:
1 ave-

:
Notices oi any ebaraeter relatinr I 

Altère events, the purpose ot which m
adverilrins folÏÏSSÎW, SSSfiS
line.
rj,û,’îm^nc^5e*t5 for ebutohei, eociedÉS 
dub, or other organizations o# fu^l 
«venta where the purpose is not the nHH 
in* or money, may be Inserted ln tMK 
column at two cents a word, with a mints 
mum of. fifty cents for each insertion.

j
Several promineht citizens of To

ronto when Interviewed yesterday 
pronounced themselves in favor of the 
adoption of methods of aerial attack 
upon German towns and cities as 
adopted by Germany against defence
less English towns, as reprisals for the 

* recent attacks which had caused great 
lose of life and property.

"The allies have given Germany 
two years' warnjtig.’’ said Mayor 
Church, "and now I think Is the time 
for air reprisals on the Germans. In 
the Interests of civilization and lib
erty they are warranted."

Father Minehan stated that we were 
encouraging the murder of our wom
en and children by not. retaliating ln 
hke manner. It might be called chiv
alrous to abstain from such methods, 
but It was not sensible.

“1 believe that ggs is worse than 
air raids,” said E. F. B. Johnston, 
"and we had to meet them with their 
own medicine. It Is no question of 
senti'men,t. It là a question of killing 
every one of our enemies we can."

"There was a time when reprisals 
would have been very bad,” «aid Hugh 
Blain, of Eby-Blain, Ltd., "but I think 
we are almost forced to adopt them 
now."

Rev. p. m. Lamb, St. Cuthbert’», 
1,«aside, was in favor of reprisals but 

A not of the German variety.
thought that the English should get 
after the munition, factories and forti
fied towns.

fff-
con-
were

ii avenue, Queen 
avenue until he 

When searched at the 
weapon was found 
a subsequent ln-

paîrs 'of «ii/1*, home- revealed two 
pairs of field glasses, valued at 225 a, "Wtary belt, basnet £5 
m hZi” °l oomI>a*ee. all alleged
GovernmZn,Pr°Hrty °f the Dominion 
Government. He was arrested on
charges of theft and of carrying con
cealed weapons. He claimed to have 
been discharged from the 234th 
talion.

mJtwo of

= J
yesterday. The ladles are on a tour 1 
inspecting the various phases qf patrl- "I 
otic work in Canada. ( 1

v. m

ON CANNING OF FRUIT ]

Department of Agriculture Start* 1 
Important Meetings for Women 1

I wou
if prisoners held on 

I were forced to give 
| County Crown At) 
I dared that he was ui 
I men were held on-a 
Ider. *Tt may be ur 
I charge Is lying again 
Rbis Inquest Is conce 
[I “The statute at i 
I prleorters can be pi 
|%ox. but the evldenc 
IjDalnet them,” salt 
ifthnson. "I wanted 
an opportunity of te 
the story. If their 

tlon I cannot com 
The four men did 
. O'Connor objeoi

Twelfth Annual Missionary
Conference Closed Yesterdayre-

SERIES OF LECTURESToday marks The closing date of the 
twelfth annual missionary conference, 
which has been held at Whitby, under 
the auspices of the Missionary Educa
tion movement. Out of an enrolment 
of 225, over 20 were 
eerttatives of varto 
The speaker on Sul 
Goforth of China, 1 
large mass meeting’ upon the subject 
of the revolution in Corea, 
conferences of the missionary educa
tional movement will be held during 
the next three weeks, at Knowlton, 
Quebec, July 12 to 19. and Wolf ville, 
Nova Scotia, July 23 to 30.

Bat-

WARD TWO POPULATION ~
INCREASED BY THOUSAND Serb“» P

Total Assessment Nearly Seventy- 
Two Millions — Increase -of 

Over One Million.

Thru Toronto 
On the Way to the Front

passionary repre- 
b denominations, 
lay - last was Dr. 
■ho addressed a

June: The “French complexion fad” you 
enquire about is probably the craze for 
liquid powders. They arc thought to be 
more wholesome for the akin, as well as 
more beautlfyln-g and leaa likely to show 
than ordinary powder. The following 
preparation can be made at home from In
gredients to be purchased from any drug
gist. Get 4 ounces apurmax from your drug- 
glsit, dissolve ln one-4ialf pint hot water 
and add two teaspoons gJ y carl ne. It is 
splendid In effect, looks very natural and 
clings as if it belonged to your skin.

down, and who can blame her, now that 
present styles demand slimness? I always 
recommend parnotls (which T mix up at

ha-lf pints hot water. Cool, strain end 
take a tablesTKxmfluj before each meal. 
Dlotlng or exercise is not necessary with

at Brampton.
i^Party ^ of *8 Serbians from Mil- 

waukee, Wds., passed thru the Union 
Station, last night on their way back 
to Serbia to Join their countrymen to 
the trenches. The party was In charge 
of Duihan Pavlovich, Serbian * 

’mlssloncr to Canada, who has super
vised the return of several thouM^ds 
or his countrymen from all over th^ United States and Canada The w^k 
before last 160 passed thru Torotoo 
ronto1*<rt Week 60 returned thru To-

The men do not receive their 
forme until they reach France 
their patriotic fervor le displayed in
cSlora Uee ln thelr brilliant Mttona^

The first of a series of demonstra- V,* 
lions and lectures on the canning - of . 
fruit, vegetables and meat will be J 
gix en to the Town of Brampton by the 
Ontario department of agriculture for 
four days. July 18—21.. The depart- * 
ment will eend out two able demon- 
etrftors. Mr». M. L. Wollard and Mrs. S 
F. W. Watts. It.is aimed to give every J 
woman and girl to the town and vl- 1 
clnlty thoro instruction In the art of j 
canning In'order to reach all, one 1 
afternoon will be devoted to the high M

women of 1

Further

*1.109 716 ove- the figure? for u^ vey 
a«^e

JSSSaWy?1’ ^be Population has

-s: mr
1917. 1918. ■

•835,961.124 *35,996,309 
.. 28,299,588 
.. 4,778,566 
.. 1,668.857

iiy.
com- Deodore Johnston 

Mkoum on the nlgt 
•off the unfortunate 
• debt of two dollart 
IIS when he left hit 
i Nurse Anna Kelly, 
Sospltal, stated tha 
Round to hie slothes 
gpstitutlon were som 
per* and a package 

According to 
ve, Ralph in his 
the affair said

,n ,'frarn any druserUt’s) in one-hiif 
pint cold witer and -addin* two teaeipoon- 

*/fc?rtne- T,’,sl' by oontractln* the 
Î*1” restore* healthy flrmneee and
Keeps the eunface circulation of the blood 

ebb" ‘bf* K perfectly natural glow de
velop,. In the cheeks. I have used it

/
Lilly: You will find eha*m#poolng with a 

teaepoonful canthrox dissolved In a cup hot 
water Is a quick and pleaslag way to free 
the scalp of dust, dandruff and excess on. 
This is a cleanser and lnvlgorator most ap
preciated by one w'h-oie scalp Is eltihar dry, 
scaiy and Itchy or profusely oily, 
restored healthful vigor to my scalp and 
Induced the ha4r to come ln plentifully, with 
a glosa, and greatly enriched color.

U. S. WORKERS HERE.
He

Mrs. Coffin Van Rensslear and Mrs. 
Rogers Bacon, membe, . of the Wom
ens League for National Service of 
the United States, arrived to Toronto

Its use uni
school girls, another to the 
the surrounding country and 
boring villages; an evening to 
factory girls, and another to shop,-51 
girls. The department is also plan* d 
nlng similar demonstrations for Loa- -j 
don and Hamilton, and numerous ap- ] 
plications have been received from the 1 
smaller places.

Lhlt one of the men, 

j whether It was Naou 
cwnpanlon. He de 
Uauor while at t

butLand .........
Buildings . 
Business .. 
Income ....

everTo Survey Rural Districts
For Increased Production

ne!dT 29,123.576
4.833,999
1,841,958

than highly prtoad patents. As a hair tonic 
LÆf1 ®.n <>,uiu2f Qulnzoln at the drug- 

,n one-half pint of alcohol 
and add one-half pint of watar. 
little at a tl-me well Into the scalp and 

.dandruff will disappear and you will keep 
your scalp healthy.

The best blood cleanser I know la 
Kardemi». because It acts on the liver and 
kidneyi, and If, as you nay. you are troubled 
with severe and constant headache*. It Is 
an Indication that your kidneys and blood 
need attention. To prepare, put one ounce 
Kardene (from the drug: store) Into 
half pint alcohol (whisky ehould not be 
ueed), -then add one-half cupful sugar and 
hot water to make a full ouart. 
spoonful before meals 1* -the dose 
Kardene tonic gently expel? poisonous waste 
from the body and tone# up the Interna! 
organ* so thev can do their wprk 
find this tonic good for lost appetite, fall
ing Mrength. and to clear up the 
plexion.

CHARGED WITH RECEIVING,

Josephine Mottovosok, 67 
Stewart street, we. arrested last night 
on a charge of receiving *200 from 
John iPorkowskl, of the same addro* 
who Is ynder arrest on a charge of 
stealing the money from Nellie Sze- 
chure; 94 Niagara street, rt is al
leged that Porkowski took the gin 
Szechure out tor a rribtor trip, rotoed 
her of the money, and handed it over 
to Mrs. M/ottovosok. Acting Detec-
airestDaWn and St*w*rt made tiie

Totals
Exemptions . 
Population .,

.*70.686.127 *71,795,842 
• *9,216,812 *9,662,953

63,275

A survey of the rural districts of 
the province is being planned by the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture for 
the purpose of estimating the full 
possibilities of the land if the re
quisite amount of labor Is forthcom
ing. A. Leith, In charge of one of the 
departments of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, will look after the work 
a ad a start will be made, in Caledon 
Townshin. The plan includes

Mrs.64.297
Assessment. Pop. Inc. 
. *1,171,314 
■ 1,609,715
. 2,842.468

588.330

Ward One .. 
Ward Two . 
Ward Six ... 
Ward Sev-n

Rub a 3166 mes and Kelly 
the house. Th 
t Ralph had asl 
tor at the time I 
b was opposed 1

your 11022A .taiblr- 
Thl* 1376 PICNICKED INDOORS.

ft"*1* Picnlc arran*eff for yesterday
Women’s Social Service for*the* ehllri.

of the Shelter, had owing to the 
. ,, "jo be held In the recreation 
b»11 of High Park Presbyterian Church. _ 
the children, accompanied by their I 
guardians assembling to the number 1 
of about 60.

*

m
V

2516Exle:.1 L hrtshten my eye* anil reel them 
* v , tire'1 by vutittn* a tew drop. 0f eryri.i* 
•Olution Into ea.-h and bathing the lid* 
with the same. T make the tonic by set- 
ring an ounce of eryato* from the drug 
rî “d ,dlMolv« 11 I" * Pint of clear water. 
!" w«J nri "mart and I» «rethln* and heal- 

* ihr Mfe*' W"V of making the eye* 
sparkling and expressive.—Advertisement

Totals ......... ........  *6,211,827 8081)You will

-JMY LOSicom-a sur-
' «y of the farms, the crops, condi
tions and kind of stock or crop which | i»reiei: 
will grow better on particular farms.

ren
w<Even th* wt>man of middle a,*# 

nowadauy* l* determined to keetp her fle^h
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thé Germans to believe that they 
could, by these raids, excite such a 
clamor in this country that the gov
ernment would be unable to resist the 
demand for the withdrawal of air
planes from the front.

“If airplanes could be provided both 
nt the front and for defense against 
raids It would, of course, be done. It
not, the army must come first, and it The first Canadian green peppers for 
is vitally important that the Germans this season came in yestfcrday to White 
should knoy it. He feared that some 
of the articles in the press might pre 
vent the Germans from, knowing It.

Not as Bad as at* Front.
"He saw something of the people 

in the raided district a few hours at- 
terward. He never saw people face 
disaster with greater cheerfulness and 
constancy. Nowhere were there signs „<>t 
of panic.
Z*™* Premier said he was certain 
.tnat if the people of thi% country real
ized that all our strength for the 
moment must be put Into establish
ing supremacy In the sir in order to 
win victory at the front, they would 
ibe prepared to take 'risks, which 
arter all, were not comparable to the 

mn by our soldiers.
, TltoGermun* batl made prodigious ef- 
toonth?1 a i* euprm*6y m the lest 12 

*1* months have in-

SLiïïï?' A?hc government ha* quick* 
ened production and enormously improv
ed the type of machines. ^

Production Going Up.
o-fflrsSSEf pSESBSf"

tjmpete wtth the
towever, the InJrra/e only*” ted been

^a.vwa'as s mis
irjit.on. but production was now soins dLX,eeps,in<1 bounds. We wàuld m”
Wkh»w> far better off now but 
for the strike In April which lost us be- 
tween 150 and 200 machines *

w h»Ped soon to be able to meet not only the requirements 
ln France, but to provide i° make it tinpos* 

the. Germans to come here with- 
Which would persuade them 

/'* not wot Ui their while to come, 
it fM>; to suggest to poor suffer- 

that A raid like this was due to neg
ligence ariU carelessness of the govern
ment, but^e believed that If those peo
ple were told what the situation was they 
were capable of rising to a great appeal.
ï«l*LeyiVLer> toM u wa* necessary to mn 
some risks for a short time for the sake
wm,M®afVlAnL fe',ow" i" France, they 
would do so cheerfully. It was only for 

t me; and he was confident that 
then we would not only secure supremacy 
In France, but would also provide de
fences/ in suet, fashion that If the Ger
mans came they would find It unwise to 
repeat their Journey. He then moved 
an adjournment.

In the course of criticisms by several 
members, the statement was elicited that 
none of Saturdays raiders were at a low
er altitude over London than 13.000 feet, 
and that their great size made them 
pear lower.

Andrbw florar Law, chancellor of the 
exchequer, quoted expert opinion that the 
British type of machine wa» as -good as 
the German. He disagreed with members 
who had been urging that the premier's 
speech might be made public, and con
tended that the most vital naseages in it 
were essentially of secret character. He 
referred particularly to French raids on 
German cities, as announced 
French official statements, 
was natural that the French should have 
â larger part in such offensives, as their 
front was much nearer Germany than the 
British front.

He concutyd with the premier that 
the army must have- first consideration.
After the premier's motion for adjourn- 
-os asnoq aqi pesenosip uaaq peu juaui 
Jnumed.
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ONERS BLAMED 
NAOUM’S DEATH

ti:

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

Veal, common ..........   0 50 13 30
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 20 00 20 50
Hcgs, light, cwt...--------- 19 00 20 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt...,..... 17 00 1* 00SSMSMCK'- “

*•10; medium et »7.*5 to $7 6»; common 
at 91.25 to |4.75; canner» at 46.60 to 44; 
stokers at 47 to 4*; feeders at 4.25 to 4».

Bulls—Good to choice at 4* 26 to 9*.76; 
butcher at. 44.25 to 48.71; heavy bologna 
atc£L?* lljjlght bologna at 44.36 to 47.

Spring Iambs—Choice at 915.o0 to 416.
Calves—^hoice veal at $14 to $16; me

dium at 412 to 418.60.
Hogs—Fed .and watered at 416.75.
Corbett, -Hell, Coughlin Co. sold ill 

sheep at from 4c to »e; 60 spring lambs 
at loc to 16c; to calves et 12c tojlic; 1 
deck hogs at 416.75, fed and watered.

_ Matthews- Blackwell.
. w- 3. Neely (Matthews-Blackwell) 
bought 2o0 cattle, costing from 410.26 to 
411 for good butchers; from 4* 76 to 410 
for common butchers; from 48.50 
for good cows; bulls at 48.

», r °unn». Limited.
Alex. Levack (Gunns, Ltd.) bought 250 

cattle. Mr. Levack paid frttn 410 to 411.75 
for choice butchers; from r(* to 4* 50 for 
cowa and 48.60 to 48.75 for bulls.

McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald A Halllgan ' sold 18 cars of 

stock at the Union Yards at these prices:
Steers—Choice heavy at 411.25 to 4H.7S; 

good heavy at 410.76 to 411.
Butchers—Choice at 410.76 to 411-25; 

too* at 410.25 to 410.65: medium at 4* 60 
to 610; common at 48 to $9.

Cows—Choiqe at 48.50 to 49: good at 
48 to 48.40; medium at 47 to 47.76; com
mon at 46 to 46.60; cannera and cutters 

45 to 46.
Bulls—Ch

T

^CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES
CHAS. S. SIMPSON, Fruit Market

-

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Roosters, lb............. .........
Fowl, under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 18 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and.over. lb. 0 19
Turkeys, lb........................ 0 18

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks,, lb..
Roosters, lb.Z........
Fowl, lb. ........
Turkeys, lb. ......
Squats, per dozen.

$0 20 to 40 22 . 0 20 ....
0 14/our Men and Girl Implicated 

in the Fatal 
Assault.

Green Peppers.

•40 30 to 4...* Co. from Leamington, and abld at 41 
per six-quart basket.

4lf.40 to 415.75: heavy, 414.30 to $15.80; 
tough. 414.20 to 414.50; pigs. 410.75 
bulk of sales. 414.63 to 41»;60.

Sheep—Receipts, 10.000. Weak; lambs, 
native. 49.50 to 416.25.

0 28 WILLIAM KANNAPIN DEAD.
Special to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, July 9.—William Kanna- 
pra. aged 65, for 32 years a resident 
of thle city, died this morning after an 
illness of ten months' duration. He 
was a prominent member of St. Pe
ter’s Lutheran Church, and hie ueath 
is mourned by a wide circle of friends. 
Besides hie wife he is survived by 
son, one brother and eix sisters.

to 414;0 18
0 20E;v'ipip. wpmp

•We find that Taki Naoum came to 
W* death on July 2 from Injuries re
ceived by which hie skull was frac
tured end his jaw broken; that the 
aforesaid 'Injuries were to flic ted by 

dney Ifughee. Robert Ralph, John 
lee and WlUiam Kelly; that these 

did thereby kill and slay 
aforesaid Taki Naoum And the 

attirer aid do upon their oath 
tor say that Mistress Alice Stock, 
of 79 Booth avenue, did Incite the 
esaid to commit this criminal

Strawberries. o 20Strawberry shipments were light In 
the morning, and prices were slightly 
firmer, the, bulk of the berries selling 
at 14c and 15c per box—an odd one go
ing at 16c and some at 13c. The af
ternoon shipments, while heavier, were 

«itrcmely large by any means, but 
demand was not very'good, and the 

prices were lower, the bulk of the ber
ries going at 12c and 18c per box—a few 
closing at 11c.

Gooseberries.
Gooseberry shipments were quite light, 

some choice quality fruit selling at 714c 
and 8c per box.

4M. 3 50 to 410
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—42.35 to 42.40 per bushel, nominal. , *y
Goose wheat—42:40 per busheL 
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye-According to sample, nominal.

*ÀUXZ~Vm9Qtïïlt¥ *16 *>er ton; mix
ed and clover, |ll to $14 per ton.

HIDES AND WOOL.

MONTREAL CATTLE.

Montreal, July v 9—Butchers’ cattle, 
choice, $11 to 411.50: butchers’ cattle, 
medium. 410 to 410.50; butchers’ cattle, 
common, 48 to 49; cannera. 44.25 to 56.50; 
butchers' cattle, choice cows, 48.30 to 
45: butchers’ cattle, medium, 47.50 to 48; 
butchers’ cattle, bulls, 48 to 410; milkers, 
choice, each. 4110 to 4115 
mon and medium, each, 480 to 4100; 
springers, 165 to 475; sheep, ewes. 48.50 
to $9; bucks and culls. 47.50 to 48: lambs, 
each, 89 in 411; bogs, fo.b., off cars, 
416 75 to $17.25; calves, per cwt, 47 to 412.

the
one

KILLED BY HORSE.
Bamberg. July 9.—Chartes Hacbert, 

aged 18, who was kicked in the abdo
men by a horse which he was lead
ing into his father's bam, died here 
at the home of his parents early this 
morning as a result of his injury. 
The young man received the kick with
out the slighteet warning. He died of 
internal injuries.

; milkers, com- »
Price* delivered, Toronto:
City hides—City butcher hides, green 

flat», 22c: calfskins, green, flat, 27c; veal 
kip. 22c; horsehides. city take off. $6 to 
47; city lambskins, shearings and 
60c to 90c; sheep. 42.50 to 43.60

Country markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured. 20c to 21c; deacons, or bob calf, 
4175 to 42.50 each: horsehidea, country 
take-off No. L 46 to 47: No. 2, 4$ to 48; 
No. 1 sheepskins. 42 to 42.60; horsehair, 
farmers’ slock, 487.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in barrels, 
lie to 14c: country'solid, in barrels. No. 
1, 12c to 16c: cakes, Np. 1, 15c to 17c.

Wool—Unwashed1 fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine. 58c: coarse. 56c; washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 66c.

Carrot*.
New carrots were shipped In more 

taeely and were 
lty, selling at 
bunches.

It generally of better quâl- 
36c to 40c per dozen’“The jury would recommend that 

be Proper authorities take charge of 
he girl. Gladys Stock, who is only 17 
tors of age, and place her under con
trol In an Institution in which site 
in be brought up: also that the boy. 
Kgar Stock, be made a ward under 
he control of the Children’s Aid So-

Pelts,
ole* at 49.25 to 4*76; good at 

48.26 to 88.76; medium at *7.60 to 48: 
common at 46 to 47.

Milkers and springers—Beet at 4*0 to 
$11»; medium at 466 to 480.

Hogs—3 decks at jl 
watered.

Lambs—415 to 416.
Sheep—46.60 to 49.
Calves—49 to 416.

H. P. Kennedy.
H. V. Kennedy. Limited, sold 14 cat- 

Jle’ "fctehing 1,100 lb*, each, at 49.70: 
;• 660 lbs., at 49.20; 28, 1,200 lbs., at 
410.56; 12, 1.050 lb*., at 411.10; 7, '960 
*b*., at 411.10; 1, 1,320 lbs., at 411.76;

"*■ 88-90: 14, 960 lbs., at 48.66;
5, 1,060I lbs., at 49.50; 7, 850 lbs., at 49;> 
i- T7u lbs . at 48.50; 4, 960 lbs., at 97.25;
6, 900 lbs , at 41.95,

Cowa-»: 1.050 lbs., at 98.60; 3.
lb#., at 7? 50; 1, 990 lbs., at 47.90;
Ite at AV' 686 lbS ’ at ,6 75;

Buns--! 13,0 lbs., aj 48.26; 1. 1,080 Ibe., 
at 48; 1, 770 lbs., at 46.76.

Rice A Whaley,
Rice & Whaley sold 28 cars of live 

stock yeK-leitiay:
Butchers—17. 1,020 lbs., at 810.80; 2. 

940 lbs., at 410.60; 2. 990 lbs., at 910; 2. 860 
lbe., at 49: 17. l.ioo lbs., at 811.10; 4, 
96T Iba. at 410.15; 10, 1.020 lbs., at 810.30;
14, S9(XtBs. at 910.25: 19, 1.170 lba, at 411;
15. 1,170 lbe., at 911.10: 2, 1,020 lbs., at 
810.25; 8, 890 lbs., at 910.25; 6, 990 lbe., 
at 810.26.

Cowa—1C, 1,250 lbs., at 49.10: 5, 1,110 
lbs., at 88.76: 1, 960 lbe„ at 97.60; 1,1,160 
lbe., at $8: 4. 1,160 lbs., at 48.76 ; 4, 1,260 
tbe., at ti.Tjtf 4, 1.080 lba., at 88.75: 4. 
1,110 lb»., at 86.50: 2, 1,210 lbs . at 98.85; 
3. 1,070 lbs.,tat 48.25; 1, 950 lbe.. at 96.50: 
3, 960 lb»., At $10: 2, 1.280 lbe., at 89: 3. 
1,220 lbs, at 48.76: 1. 1.030 lbe., it 47; 
1. 900 lbs., at 48; 5. 1,100 lbs.,(at 88.60; 
5, 990 lbs., at 47; 4, 1,110 lb*./ At 47; 6 

: 1,090 lbs., at $8.50: 2, 1.060 lbs., at $8.35; 
<\. 1,120 lbs., at $9; 4, 1.010 lbs., at $8.50. 

Canner* and cutter»—1, 9101bs.,at$6.25. 
Stockers and feeders—1, 660 lbe., at 

96.50.

cabbage. VEGETABLE PRICES TUMBLE.
Cabbage 

hampers selling
the bushel 
th an oddbri Canadian-grown vegetables are be

ginning to appear in the tooil grocery 
stores with the result that’ prices show 
a sharp docline. Cabbages which were 
cold at 15 cents a pound on Saturday 
sold for 10 cents yesterday. New pota
toes have also been reduced In price dur
ing, the past’ few days. At the begln- 
ninjfvif the season dealers paid 414 a 
barrel for new potatoes, but yesterday 
the orice was $7.75 for a barrel, which 
contained approximately 180 pounds. 
Growers etate that the outlook for an 
abundant vegetable crop could not be 
better.

one •l Potatoes.
The potato arrivals Were heavier and 

they sold at 47.50 per bbl.
Green Onions.

Green onions of good size are begin
ning to come In, and find a ready mar
ket at 50c to. 65c per 11-quart basket. 

California Fruits.
Two car* of California mixed fruits 

came in yesterday, one divided among 
White A Co.. Mcwllliam A Everist, and 
the other between H. Peters and Stronach 
A Sons.

Chas. S. Simpson had two cars of Cali
fornia cantaloupes, selling at 95 for 
standards and 42.25 to 92.50 for flats; 
also peaches at 41-76 per case. Plums 
sold at 82.50 to 43 per case; apricots, 
42.26 per case, and cherries at $3.

McWllllam A Everist had a car of 
watermelons. Selling at 86c each; a car 
of Georgia peaches, selling at 94 pey 
six-baaket crate; a car of Texas to 
ma toes at $2 to 92.25 per 4-basket car-

cx-
4.26, fed and

HELD AT BRANTFORD-
| After deliberating for forty min- 
etee at the morgue last night the Jury 
Wider Chief Coroner A. J. Johnson 
«turned thie verdict. The chief cor- 
jpner complimented the Jurer* on the 
pray they had rendered the verdict. 
And their promptitude, and, referring 
ko the case, declared that such law
lessness as had been brought to light 
(would have to be stopped.
L The hearing last night was featur
ed by a battle over the admission of 
pertain evidence regarding the char- 
beter of Gladys Stock. In which T. 
©Connor, counsel for Kelly; W. B. 
-Horkins. appearing for the father 
(accused men; County Crown Attor
ney Greer, and the chief coroner par
ticipated. A Macedonian witness was 
piled to testify as to his .relations 
‘'with the girl, and Mr. O’Connor Im
mediately objected, declaring that 
gut* testimony was not ^admissible in 
any court. Mr. Horkine exclaimed 
that they were not trying the girl, 
and the evidence did not bear di
rectly or indirectly on the death of 
Naoum. He vigorously upheld the 
veracity and -chastity of the yoqng 
woman In her absence, especially in 
view of the fact that she had testi
fied at a previous hearing.

“Tou know your place, gentlemen," 
Answered Chief Coroner Johnson. ‘‘I 
think evidence regarding the girl’s 
moral character Is perfectly admissible. 
*nd I an* going to put the questions."

Mr. Horklns : "This evidence would 
probably be interesting to the girl."

Mr. O’Connor: “She is not here, so 
It is no use worrying."-

Two Macedonians testified in this 
Regard, and the objections of 'counsel 
were noted.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, July 9.—Maud Roy, colored, 

of Hamilton, is held here for the theft 
of 8474 from Isadore Houachipan, an 
Armenian. Joseph Erdell of Owen 
Sound, is also heM as an alien enemy 
who failed to keep his parole by re
porting to the police. ________________

“The was 
was ln- 

provlslon - \\

1,100
1. 500
2. 860Trading at the Union Stock Yards yes

terday was characterized by a fairly good 
steady market, holding about even with 
the best prices of last week. There was 
only a moderate run, 2700 head, as com
pared with 3400 head last week, and while- 
there were few, if any, stall-fed cattle 
in ■ the yards there were seme 
of butchers, a credit to the 
drovers and commission bouses that 
handled them.

While the market was steady on the 
best butchers it had all it could do to 
hold Its own on the common grades. Cows 
were steady with last week, but bulla 
were slow of sale and the demand was 
not good.

There was very little doing in Stockers 
and the supply was fully equal to the 
demand at unchanged prices.

Taken all-round, tiu>, there was a pretty 
good market and the fact that compara
tively few cattle *ere left over, is the 
best evidence of th». All the large pack
ing houses were well represented, at the 
report of the sales will- show, and while 
there were individual losses, this followed 
as a logical sequeneejfrom 
ing prices of a month or 

Sheep and l 
et for sheep 

350 In all, was Steady with the latter 
part of last week. We quote choice 
spring lambs at from 15c to 16c; yearling* 
9tic to -lOHc. lightT'kandy sheep at 8)4c 
to 9c and heavy, fat sheep and bucks at 
from 6c to 7)fcc. -- v 

• Calves.
The market for calves, of which there 

were 250 on sale, was a trifle easier than 
lMt week, from Me to He. Choice veal 
calves sold at from 14o to 15c; medium 
veal calves at ll)4c to- 13e: grassers and 
common calves at 7c to 9He and heavy, 
fat calves at 8c to 1014c.

Hogs.
The run of hot», nearly 13M. was an 

average one and prices were 1844c fed 
and watered and” 17c weighed off. For 
the balance ot the. jereek hogs are quoted 
from 35c to 50c lojpjsr.

' V ; qEPB.SsENT/nfiyE sales. .

"r SparkhâîCA Armstrong,
Spè rithali ArArmStrong sold four loads 

on the Ueton Stock-Yards yesterday:
Butchers—21, 19*70 lbs., at 49.50; 12, 

-11,500 lbe., at 89,75: -2 cows. 1960 lbs., 
at $8.50; 3. 4000 lbs., at 49; 1 bull, 1170 
lbs., at 448.50.

Milkers—One milker sold at 489.50; 1 
at 484.50; 1 at 471.50; 1 at 489.50, and 
1 at $67.

Cows—2, 2020 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 900 lbs., 
at 86.40; 1. 900 lbs., at $6.40, and M 
hogs aV *17 weighed off cars.

C. Zeagman A Sons.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold seven load»: 
Cow»—1, 1070 lbs.., at $8.25; 2, 1610 

88.25: 1/ 1010 lbs.,- at 88; 4, 1050 
lbs., at 97.85; h. 1140 lbs., at 97.50: 4. 
1040 lbs., at 47.60: 1, 1150 lbs., at 47.50;
1, 970 lbs., at 86.75; 1, 880 lbs., at $6.50;
2. 870 lbs., ât 86.25; 1, 1310 lbs., at 46.25;
1, 690 lbs., at $6: 1, 940 lbs., at 46; 4. 
970 lbs., at 95.75: 1. 850 lbs., at 45.50: 2, 
910 lbs., at 85.50; 1, 690 lbs., at $5.50;
2, 950 lbs., at $5.25.

Milkers and springers—1 at $75.
Steers and heifers—23. 1120 lbs., at 

910: 10. 1’020 lbs., at 49.30; 1. 900 lbs., 
at 48.75: 2. 880 lbs., at 87.76; 1. 520 lbs., 
at $7; 6, 640 lbs., at 97; 13, 690 lbs., at 
87: 3. 650 lbs., at 47: 11. 670 lbs., at 87; 
2, 520 lbs., at 46.50; 3, 770 lbs., at $6.55.

Bull»—1, 820 lbs., at 47.25: 1. 920 lbs., 
at $6.75: 2, 1110 lb»., at 96.75; 2, 830 lbs., 
at 46.25: 1. 750 :

C. Zeagman A 
to choice calves. 1314c to 1444c; 76 com
mon calves. 714c to 9tic; 25 lembs, 16c 
to 15<4e: 30 sheep, 884c to 9c; and 1 
deck hogs, 1644c, fed and watered.

Harris Abattoir Co.
George Rowntree (Harris Abattoir) 

Co.) bought 600 cattle at these prices: 
Steers and heifers. 49 to 911.40 per cwt.; 
cows, $5 to 89. and bulls. 87 to 49.26. 

Swift Canadian Co.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 700 

cattle: Butchers,
$9.50 to 911.85;-rows. 48 to 49; canner», 
$5 to 95.75, and bulls. 46 to 89.50.

J. Atwell A Sons.
J. Atwell & Sons bought 50 cattle, 

costing from 47 to $7.75.
Dunn A levack. '

Dunn A Levack sold 22 loads y ester-
dry:

Butchers—20. 1220 lbs., at 811*0; 5. 
1150 lbs., at 411.26: 16. 1160 lbs., at 911: 
19, 980 lbs., at 410.50: 18. 1090 lbs., at 
410.50: 21. 1210 lbe., at $10.50; 15, 930 
lbs., at $10.50; 9, 510 lba.. at 99.60; 8. 850 
lbs., at 89.75: 7. 1050 lbs., at 810.40; 5, 
1060, lbs., at $11; 6, 820 lbs., at 48.85; 14, 
1120 lbs., at $10.90; 7, 830 lbs., at $10.90; 
2. 910 lbe., at 49; 17, 860 lbs., at $9.75; 
17. 850 lbs., at $9.65; 24. 1160 lbs., at 
$10.40.

Stockers—3, 860 lbs., at $9.50; 11, 680 
lbs., at $7.75; 1, 64Û lbs., at $6.

Bulls—1, 1470 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1350 lbs., 
at $8.25.

Cows—14, 1120 lbs., at $8.85; 5, 1310 
Ils., at 99; 1, 1220 Tbs., at 49; 2. 1140 
lbe., at 47.50; 4, 1120 lbs., at $8.50; 2. 
loro lbs., at 48; 1, 990 lbe., at 87: 1. 1430 
lbs., at $9.75: 2. 1080 lbs., at $7.50; -7, 
1020 lbs., at 48.50; 8, 1020 lbe., at 48.50; 
1. 1130 lbs., at 39.60.

Sheep—75 sheep from 8c' to 9t4c: 50 
calves from 13c to 15c; 75 lambs from 
15&C to 16c.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

32 cars at the Union Yards yesterday:
Heavy steers—Good at $11.50 to 411.76.
Butchers—Choice at 411 to 811.50; good 

at 410.50 to 410.75; medium at 410 to 
910.30; common at 49 to 99.60.

Cowa-2-Chb!ce at 48.60 to 48.86; good at 
$8 25 to 98.50; fair to. good at 47.75 to

6
23

rier.
A. A. McKinnon had a car of new 

potatoes, selling at $7.50 per bbl.
H. Peters had a car of new potatoes, 

selling at $7.50 per bbl. —'
White A Co. had a car of Royal Crest 

late Valencia oranges, selling at 84.75 
per case; a car of Texas tomatoes at 
42 to 82.25 per four-basket carrier.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Red Astrachan (Cal.), 93 per

good lots 
breeders, »!

box.
Apricots—California, 91-75 to 42.25 per

case.
BAnanas—83 to 44 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—California, standards, 46 

per case; 42.25 to 42.50 for flats.
Cherries—Canadian, eating; 66c to 41.2» 

per six-basket, 81.25 to 42.25 per .11- 
quart basket: California. $3 per case.

Gooseberries—30c to 40c per six-quart 
basket, 60c to $1 per 11-quart basket, 
7)4c to 8c per box.

Grapefruit—Jamaica, 83.50 to 84.50 per 
case; Florida, 95.50 to tt per case.

Lemons—California and VerdllUs, 96 
per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, 4*-50 to *5 
per case* Mediterranean Sweets, $4 to 
84.25 per case.

Peachee—California, 81-50 to 91-75 per 
Georgia, $3.50 to 94 per six-quart

'
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
live stock commission dealersthe light buy* 

more ago. TORONTO, ONT.UNION STOCK YARDSLamb*.
and lamb», about Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 214» o 
J. McCurdy, Park. 1722 

Reference, Bank of Toronto

ap- Your Shipments trill receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—Quinn A Hlsey.

Quinn & Hieey sold tvloads :
Cows—2. 1.040 lbs., at 47.50; 1, 1,140 lbs., 

at 87; 1, 1.100 lbs., at 47; 8, 1,010 lbs., at 
83.26; 6, 1 040 lba., at 910.65; 1, 660 lbs., 
at 45.50; 9 cows, 1.090 lbs., at $10: 2, 
1,090 lbe.7 at $10; 2, 1.080 lbs., at 98.50.

Butritore—10, 1,200 lbs., at 810.66; 2, 
1.040 lbe . at 810.26: IS. 960 lb»., at $10.40: 
1. .1.200 lb»., at $11.36; an extra choice 
eteet: '12. $00 lbs., at 410.

The firm sold 65 hoga at 1654c fed and 
watered, 1 calf weighing 370 lbe., at 7Hc. 
and quote lambs at 1454c and sheep at

The mark

Office, Jane. 427
T. 3. Corbett, Jonc. ISM
A V. Hair, June. 44

case;
Pineapples—Cuban. 30’s, 24’s and 13’*, 

94 per case; 30’s. 43.50 per case.
Plüms—California, $2.50 to 43.2o per

^Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 20c to 25c per 
dozen bunches. .

Strawberries—llo- to 15c per box.
Tomatoes — Imported, outside-grown, 

$2 to 42.25 per four-basket carrier; 
home-grown, , hothouse, ,N.o. l’a, 22c. to 
25c per lb. ; No. 2’s. 20c per lb. ; Canadian, 
outside-grown, $1-75 to 4* Oer'six-quart 
basket. S,

Wdtermeltn»=-60c to *5c each."
Wholesale vegetables.

Asparagus—Canadian, 81. to 81.75 per 
11-quart basket.

Beets—New. Canadian, 30c to 35c per 
dozen bunches; Imported, 91.50 to 92 per 
hamper.

Beans—Dried prime white, 49.50 per 
bushel, hand-picked, 810.50 per bushel; 
Lima, 18c to lpc per lb. '

Beane—New, wax and green, 82.25 to 
82.50 per hamper.

Cabbage—82.7jLto 93 per crate; Cana
dian. $3.50 to *$$.75 per crate; 41-25 per 
bushel hamper-Carrots—45 per large case, 75c per 
dozen hunches (imported) ; new. Cana 
dlan. 35c to 40c. per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—Canadian, 75c to 85c, and 
an odd one at 91 per 11-quart basket ; No. 
l’B, 92.50. and No. 2's. 41.60 per case.

Cucumbers—Leamington hothouse, No. 
VS. 4125 to 41.50 per 11-quart basket; 
Imported, outside-grown, 83 to 83.50 per 
hamper. .

Lettuce—Leaf, a drug on the market; 
Canadian, Boston head. 75c to 41 per 
hamper.

Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c per IB.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, 42 to 92 60 

per crate ; Bermudas. 42.25 per crate: 
Spanish. 42.50 per half- case. 44.60 to 
$1.75 per case: green onions, 50c to 65c 
per U-quart basket.

Peas—Green. 50c to 85c per 11-quart 
ÎDflà-ket

Parsley—35c to 50c per 11-quart bas-

Counsel Disagree,
Another flurry rame a few moments 

later when Chief Coroner Johnson 
«tatefl that It was his Intention to 
pave the four men, who are held Jen
ifer a charge of murder, give evidence.
Strenuous objectioiv-was raised by. the 
'defending counsel. Sections from the 
criminal code jgrëfe quoted, and the 
lawyer» finally won their point.
,. "I object, on general principles," said'
‘Mr. Horklns. "The men shodld not be 
called. They are held on a serious 
charge, one of murder. Jt is lyifair; 
it Is ill-timed. They will have an op
portunity of testifying at the trial. It 
would establish a dangerous precedent 
If prisoners held on a nturder charge 
were foTced to give evidence."

County Crown Attorney Greer de
clared that he was unaware the young 
men were held on a charge of mur
der. "It may be unfortunate that a 
charge Is lying against them as far as 
this inquest is concerned,” he said.

I “The statute at present says that
prisoners can be put in the witness -v ..... ......
box. but the evidence cannot be used Ottawa Jiriv 9—The against them," said Chief Coroner .m,., /Z latest rumor

[ Johnson. "I wanted to give the men )t y V. ,ora
an opportunity of telling their side of ^ iifL otbe fpfJUJLal situation is
the story. If their counsel raise ob- ! C. a Z110™1 «ob
jection I cannot comment." [ ^ J e£°" be formPd wlth*

The four men did not give evidence, °li,1 *^heTr Slf Robert Borden or Sir 
Mr. O'Connor objecting on. behaŸ of Wilfrid Ltiuiiei. lhe house is evi- 
Keliy. ' ) dently hurrying thru the conscription

Deodore Johnston «ayL-he-had Veen b;1*‘ which ma be sent up 
Naoum on the night of rihe assault, t>enate by the last of this week, and 
snd the unfortunate man had paid him the government will then be face to 
a debt of two dollars." Hé said ne had face, with the alternative of putting 
$18 when he left him. thru a resolution for an extension of.

Nurse Anna Kelly, from St. Michael’s the parliamentary term or preparing 
Hospital, stated that the only things without delay for a general election 
found in his clothes on arrival at the Or. all sides there is a feeling that the 
institutlqh^-qj^beaine- pictures and pa- conscription bill cannot be properly 
per* ajWejgfcackag’F 0r-t»bacro. enforced except by a stable gpvern-
- According" to Acting Ug|pctive ment with an unmistakable mandate 
Crowe, Ralph in his statement regard - from the people. Hence the feeling that 
ing the affair said that he maj^have a union government of. some ' kind 

• hit one ot the men, bilt could notgjgy should be formed which can conft- 
whether It was Naoum far lvanhoffr^Ws dently aippeat to the country and 
companion. He denied drinking anlh -come back to power with an over- 
liquor while at the Stork house, whelming majority.
Hughes and Kelly admitted drinking Many Called, Few Chosen,
at the house. The detective stated The difficulty up to date Une been 
tint Ralph had asked to send for a t0 g6t lnto Buch * government the 
^ctor at the time Naoum fell, but his leading Liberals of the west. Prcm- 

I wish was opposed by Crise. ler Sifton of Albert*. Hon. Mr. Colder
of Saskatchewan and Attorney-Gen
eral Hjudsen of Manitoba are all 
credited with having refused to enter 
the present government, and Prem
ier Martin of Saskatchewan, who t* 
here today, smilingly denied that he 
had any intention of entering federal 
politics. Indeed, the western Liberal 
convention called at Winnipeg next 
montii, in which the four western 
provincial governments will be re
presented, will arrange to put can
didates in the field against the can
didates of the Borden ^Government at 
the next election.

It Is rumored, however, that the 
Western Liberals, who are strong for 
conscription, will enter into negotia
tions for the formation of a new na
tional government, but one condition 
is said to be the elimination of the 
two leaders of the old political parties. 
They want a new cabinet and a new 
premier, altbo, It Is said, they will 
not Insist upon a Liberal premier. 
They would prefer a man who has 
not been closet^ identified wyii 
political party. . \*

In the 
He said It

16c.
J. B. Dillane.

J. B. Dillane bough» 1 load grass cow», 
which cost from 6<4c to 6%c; 
steer*, weighing 900 lbs., at Sc to 814c; 
1 load light cattle, 600 to 1,000 lba., at 
trom 714c to 7&c: about 70 bead In all. 
Mr. Dillane is shipping out 5 loads on 
orderf'*- ‘ '

* : John B;'Shields A Sons.
J. B. Shields A Son sold Is carloads of 

stock on the Union Tarda on Monday:
Some of the cales were as follows : 

18 steers. 19.000 lbe., at 910.75 : 6 , 6,460 
lbs,, at 810.75; 13 steers, 12.400 lbs., at 
810; * cattle. 9.250 lb»., at 910.75; 2, 
2,560 bis., at $8.05: 1, 1,220 lbs., at $8.60;
IS steers, 17,170 lbs., at $10.76; 6 cattle,
7,100 lbe.. at |S.05; 2. 2.450 lba., at $8.55;
2. 1.010 lbs., at $7.80: 1 canner, 960 lbs.,
at $5.85: 15 cattle, lv,e60 lbs., at 99-85; 
22, 26,630 lbs., at $10.85; 20, 24.290 lba, at 
810.56: 18 cattle, 22,410 lb»., at 810.86: 1, 
960 lbs., at 96; 4, 4.200 lba., at 48 55; 1. 
1,080 lbs. ,at $6.65; 2, 1,730 lba., at 88.40;2.300 lba., at'810.75; 1, 1,170

»
1 load

UNION CABINET TO 
BAR PARTY CHIEFS»

.

Ottawa Hears Neither Borden 
Nor Laurier Will Hold 

an Office.
• 2. steers, 
lbs., at 910.25. -- Ilbs., at

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Montreal, July 9.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yard», west end market, the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
July 7 were 1300 cattle. 650 sheep and 
lambs, 2076 hoga and 1476 calves. The 
offerings on the market today for sale 
were 100 cattle 475 sheep and lambs, 1300 
hogs and i 60 calves.

Prices .for all grades of cattle declined 
50c per cwt. Sales of good to choice lots 
of ewe sheep were made at $8.50 to $9 
per cwt., and lambs sold at $9 to $11 
each, as to size and quality. Trade in 
calves was active. The tone of the mar
ket for hog* was strong, and prices 

.scored a further advance of 26c per cwt. 
The demand from packers was good for 
all the offerings, and an active trade 
was done. Sales of choice selected hogs 
wire made at 917 to $17.25; rough selects 
at$16.76; heavy weights at 816 to 416.60; 
sows at $16 to 914.25, and stags at 110.60 
to $11.25 per cwt., weighed off cars. A 
few decks of choice, selected stock which 
iwere contracted for at the latter end of 
last week were delivered today at 417.50 
per cwt. The prospects at the close of 
the market were for easier prices later In 
the week.

At the Ccnadlan Pacific live stock 
market, the receipts for the week ending 
July 7 were 800 cattle, 300 sheep and 
lambs. 900 hogs and 1000 calves, while the 
supply on the market today for sale 
amounted to 1200 cattle, 400 sheep and 
lambs, 400 hogs and 500 calves.

EUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

now afloat

to the
-,

Xnat 46.25.
s also sold 50 goodket

Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
$3725 per bag, westerns, 12.60 .per -bag. 

New potatoes—$7.50 per bbl. 
Radishes—15c to 20c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—30c to 40c per bushel.

A drug on the market.

SHIP YOÜR live stock to
C. ZEAGMAN & SONSWatercres

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
UNION STOCK YARDS - * ' f

TORONTO, ONT.
PROMP^,INEFFICIENT SERVICE,^ ^ ^^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Gram-
Fall wheat, bush........... $2 25 to $2 40
Goose wheat, bush......... 2 35 ....
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None ottered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1, per ton... .$14 00 to $16 00 
Hây, No. 2. per ton....
Straw, rye. per ton...
■Straw, loose, per/ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

steers and heifers,

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Psrk. 1780.-

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
Coll. 6983

!

00 13 00 
00 19 00 
00 riO 00

'

ENEMY LOSES 
NINE AIRCRAFT

00 17 00ton
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per ton....
Bulk

Butter,
Spring chickens, lb....
Roasters ...........................
Boiling fowl, lb..............
Live hens, lb...................
Spring ducks, lb...........

Farm Product, W 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, dairy, lb............
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.......................... 27 to $....
20-lb. palls, lb,.................. 0 27(4
Pound prints .................. 0 28té ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..................... $0 22 to $....
20-Lb.. Ralls ........................ 0 27 ,/.. i
Pound prints ...................  0 23 .

Eggs, new-lgld, per doz. .$0 35 to $0 36
Cteeee, old/ per lb.............. 0 30 ....
Cheese, new, lb.......
Cleese, new. twins, lb
Honey. 60-lb„ per lb........: 0 12
Hor.ey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass jars, dozen.. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to 821 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 
Beet forequarters, cwt.. 13 60 
Beefiptr.odium, cwt....... 13 50
Beef, common, cwt.......... 10 00
Lumbs, spring, lb..
Lambs, lb..................
Veal. No. 1................
Mutton, cwt. ......

40 to $0 46 9.—Cattle—Re-Beet Buffalo, July
S18:Ir«tpSS!f~Æ"il.1fS’.îi!4!

. $9.00 to *“* “ 
to 4Ï3.0C: heifers, $7.35 to $11.00; cows, 
«5 00 to 99.50; bulls. 46 to 99.50: stocker» 
und feeders. ” * * ' ' "

going at..............
farmers' dairy..

42 0 46
35 0 45

0 40 
0 25 812.00; yearlings, $11.00 

$7.35 tb $11.00: cows.butchers.28
22 It 25(Continued from Page 1). ^

I brer seventy tone of explosives on Ger
man airdromes In northern Belgium, 
and had dropped six tons on those very 
airdromes the night preceding the raid, 
whereas the total amount dropped toy 
the Germans here was only some In «ms. H

“The first consideration before tfie 
government was to-.tnsure that the 
army in France was supplied sufficient
ly with airplanes, 
army’sieyea, without which it was im
possible to advance. ,To photograph 
the enemy's works is required1 air 
toremacy, and without that supremacy 
It would be murder for our troops to 
advance.

“The loss otf life In Vie last rttid was 
Eery regrettable, the premier said.

Need Machines at Front.
“The slightest deficiency In airplane 

|«rork and a single gun emplacement 
Overlooked might in a few minutes 
mean the loss of a thousand lives. 
The country’s first duty was to protect 
toeee'^nen.
f "The- Germans realize the importance 
M this question quite as much as we, 

îfBd they are trying to diminish our 
i superiority by tempting us to with- 
draw machines from France In order 
I» protect our home towns; if the 
Penmans knew by bqrfibing English 
towns they could compel us to with- 
jiraw fighting squadrons from France, 
igothing would encourage them more. 
«Jothlng could be more disastrous to 
military operations than to encourage

22 .0 25 
0 37 $6.50 to 88.50: fresh cow* 

and springers, steady, 450 to 4125.- 
Veals—Receipts, 1.490. Active; 15 to

30

$16.

414 to $14.26; stags, $12 to 913.
Sheep and lambs—Receipt*. 1,400. Ac

tive and strong: lambs. 810 to 416*0: 
yearlings, $9 to $14: wethers. 910 to *10.45■ 
ewe* 45 to $9.50: mixed sheep, 49.50 to 
$10. '

37 to 80 38 
36 • 0 37

32 0 33
34 0 35

They were the
CHICAGOG-IVE stock.

bse strvyy?; •MRrUrt
^Hogs—Receipts. 45.Mn • Weak, mostly 
20c lower: Uk»*, >14 20 to 115.50; mixed,

8-U-
n 23

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK gNAME’0 234-, 0either 3 RICE & WHALEY, Lim.ted2

THREE SOLDIERS ARE
KILLED AT DETROIT 1LAVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS17

STOCK
14 UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.
HONES—DEAD AND CRIPPLED12Members Engineers’ Corps, Calu

met, Mich., Are Struck By 
Passenger Train.

Detroit Mioh., July 9.—Three sol
diers, members of Company "A,” en
gineers, of Calumet, Mich., were struck 
and instantly killed by a passenger 
train on the west side of the city early 
tonight. The men, Joseph Schneider, 
24 years old; Joseph Bullock. 23, and 
Arthur Smith, 30, were standing on a 
track watching a freight train pass 
when the passenger train, going in the 
opposite direction, struck them.

0 27 0
Office, Jet. 6*8 
3. Black, Jet. 643

D. Boberteon, Jet. 64S 
C. Hanses. Jet. 6» 16. 0 22- 0

. 19 50 21

. 11 00 15
Hot weather le again taking its toll of deads and cripple» from the shipments 
arriving at this market.
Shippers are reminded that under HARTFORD LIVE STOCK TRANSIT IN
SU RANCE POLICIES they are guaranteed actual market vaius for every
525S M^raTn ^ aT
paid at one#. „ .

x Rates for all shlpmpnts W mljaf ajid under: 
p Cattle, 15c; Calves, 15cj Hogs, 9c; Sheep and Lambs, 4c per head.

Reference Dominion Bank.

ii pro-
ioeeeeCANADIANS WITH IMPERIALISTS.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London. July 9.—The following Cana

dian Engineer lieutenants have been ga
zetted to the imperials : J. P. McKenzie, 
L> W. B-v. Û. J. A. McNlchol, R. V»’. Mc
Kinnon. .1. G Smith. C. D. Hadley, W. 
D. Staveley, J. T. Howard, J. S. Hood, 

A. P. Augustine, B. If. M.

C. B. bEAD, Local Manager
Room 15, Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

N« Stewart.
Hill, T. S. Graham.

'WW®7
TIGHT

f

\

WM. B. LEVACK, 
Plione Junction 1817,

Established 18»*.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184.

DUNN &LEVACK
/Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HOGS
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REPBBENCSS: Dominion Bank, Bank at Montreal.
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUNN. 
Hot) Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMPSON, Junction 637». 
Sheep Salesmen—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.
BUI stock In your name to our care. Wire car number end we will do the rest 

Office Phone, Junction tttl.

Phone Junction 2934.TeieShone or Write.
Live Stock
Commission Salesman 

TORONTO, ONT.
B. DILLANE

4ION STOCK YARPg/
STOCKERS

BOUGHT ON
AND FEEDERS

ORDER A SPECIALTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Orders Solicited.

Acf,°rN' QUINN & HISEY ““.UST-
UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS junct.^.

PROMPT ATTENTÔN . QUICK RETURNS
Hog fcnd Sheep Salesman; 

v * R. KINNEAR,
Reference;

Standard Bank. Market Branch. Park. 4104

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stockers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point in 
Canada or United States. -,

HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION 807OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST,

Wm■

II917 '

■mm

/

p

■=sI
ERBOCKER

E
ILY ONE KINO—THE REST

10
TS for $1

tBOCKER ICE CO. 
aln 575-676

BASKETS
T FLOWERS

iaste and distinctive man- 
i the beauty of choice eut 

be displayed. A large 
exclusive designs can be

S LIMITED
DNGE STREET
Licenses Issued

-
uncements I
any character relating te 

S. the purpose of which m 
» money, are Inserted In-Urn 
loi urn ns at 25 cents an «IjB
pent; for churches, sociejBl 
her organizations of tsMRjl
t tbe purpose la not thalBU 
>y. may be Inserted In ns 
ro cents a word, with a mini- 
^ cantt for each Insertion.

rhe ladies are on a tour 
P various phases of patrie 
Canada.

' LECTURES 
ANNING OF FRUTfl
of Agriculture Starts»! 

Meetings for Women 
Bramptoh.

k a series of demonstrs-
htures on the canning.. of 
pies and meat .will be 
Town of Brampton by th* 
rtmerft of agriculture tot 
lily 18—21. The departs 
nd out two able demon-:

M. L. Wollard and M».: 
h It la aimed to give every 
kirl in the town and .vly 
[instruction in the art ofi 
p =order to reach all, on*: 

1 be devoted to the high! 
[another to the women .fli 
ing country and nelroj 
fes; an evening to 19 

and another to shM 
epartment is also plaS® 
demonstrations for Loilii 

nilton, and numerous 
le been received from
is.

CKED INDOORS.
arranged for yesterdSj 

by the PresbyteriaJ 
liai Service for the chin 
Shelter, had owing to 0* 
[e held in the récréatif» 
hark Presbyterian Church 

accompanied by then 
sembling to ‘the numb*

it
Ht

ïUd f

Srf
Z

#53 v

m
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CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG

LIVi; STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt, Efficient Service. * Cottle, Sheep, Calve* and Hogs
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

Office, Phone Junction 134.
—.....After Business Hours.—

GEO. SPARKHALL, tierrard 6 FRED ARMS'
REF^RËNCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Dsdforth

NO, Janet. 5298
ch.

H. P. , LIMITED
UVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS.

Thoroughly competent «tsff. Consignment, solicited.
H, P. Kennedy, College. 711 

J. Wilson, Pnrkdilo 2*4» 
E. May bee, Junction HU

Reference; Bradstreet’e. Dominion Bank. / V

Of flea Junction 2941 
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 96 
Harry Harru, Junction H65 PHONES s

J.B.ISHIELDS & SON
UNION ‘STOCK YARDS 

Prompt returns. Ship stock In your own nanti, In our care. Personal attention. 
J. B. SHIELDS,

College 4«Q4.
Reference:

LIVE STOCK COM. 
MISSION DEALERSTORONTO. ONT.

OFFICE.
Domlnlo'n Barik^Weat^Toronto.

W. H. SHIELDS, 
College 7875.Utephtnesi

Live Stock Market

mumAND
UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

Prompt, efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your traded 
Cattle Salesman Sheep and Hog Salesman

THOS. HALUGAN D, A. MCDONALD
Phone Junction 264. Phene Park 178.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen tt. and Augusta Are.

TORONTO. ONT.
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LABOR PROBLEMS 
TO FOLLOW WAR

—■Marriage Licensesmucli also regarding future législation 
that is at vital interest to organized 
labor that should be carefully studied 
out and reported upon. In fact, there 
has not been since Its very inception 
a more momentous meeting of the 
congress than that of 1917, and it is 
fervently hoped that the very beet 
ability at the command of labor will 
be brought into play during the pro
gress of the meeting to fix standards 
of tuition for the immediate present, 
and to blaze out the paths that must 
be followed in the near future.

“It is needless to here ^repeat, what 
has been reiterated yearly, about the 
necessity of perfecting our organiza
tion. The capitalist, the employer, 
the direct opponent of labor interests, 
'Is perfectly organized. At the com
mand of these are not only the 
wealth, but also all the influences 
that it can secure, 
legal acumen, directing powers are 
all at the service of the most antago
nistic. The consequence Is that It 
behooves the friends of labor to meet 
these conditions with like weapons. 
1 his is a situation that must be con
sidered by the convention, and that 
will not brook delay. Not only must 
•labor render permanent that which 
it has won in the gigantic struggle 
for living, but it must advance fur
ther and further each successive year 
along that highway of organization and 
•watchful activity.

FRENCH PUNISH FOE 
ABOUT PANTHEON

•lx times dally, ones Sunday, sevea 
consecutive insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally end 
Sunday World, 6 conte a word#

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PROCTOR’S Wedding Rings and Li
censes. Open evenings. 261 Tongs.

J-
Medical

r LoansHelp Wanted
CARDER wanted tor five-sett bres

card mill running on low stock, mel 
lape only; wage», *20 a week of 
hours; steady And 
guaranteed. Apply

EXPERIENCED stenographer and 
keeper desires position; A1 refe 
Address Box 87, World.

MACHINE OPERATORS wanted fariné: 
nltton werk. Highest wages paid, ex
cellent shop conditions. Write, i 
experience, or apply personally to Ta»! 
lnr-Forbes Company, Limited, Guelph.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DÛT- 
when cured. Consultation

tree. 81 Queen)street east____________
DR. DEAN, TpeclalltL Diseases of.men,

piles and fistula, 38 Oerrard east._______
OR. REEVE—Oanlto-urlnary, Meed and 

akin diseases. Experience enable» mis 
to give satisfactory results. 12 Carlton
streeL_________________ __________________

DOCTORS AND HOSPITALS fall to cure
ala. Call 

Tacelly,

Disinfectants.Importance of Coming Con
vention Emphasized in 

Circular Issued.

eases. Pay er a ContiDesperate All-Night Battle 
Discomfits Germans on 

Chemin-des-Dames.

bosealENE Odorlen Disinfectant— 
KlitaaU odors. No odors No tiles. 
Ideal tor your summer home. ItE 
Wellington West._________

Investmentpermanent poet 
Box 88. World.

Dentistry : stock 
tlcally 
Tradlr 
any c

DR “KNIOrtt, Exodontla Specialist, prac- 
tlce limitedto rainless tooth extrac- Uot Nurse. 167 Tongs opposite 
Simpson’».

CHEAP LABOR INFLUX Parte, July 9. — Today’s official an
nouncement follows;

“In the region south of Fllatn the 
artillery lighting reached a point of 
great violence. At midnight the Ger
mans made a strong attack 
Chemin de» Dames 
It was repulsed brilliantly.

“Between Bovettes and Chevregny 
Ridge our troops made a counter-at
tack on the trenches, which the ene
my occupied on the prededlng day. 
After a very lively battle, in which 
our troops displayed admirable dash, 
the energetic resistance of the enemy 
was broken. He wap ejected from 
our first line on a front of about 1600 
metres. This brilliant success 
abled us to regain a 'major part of 
the positions obtained by the enemy 
in his powerful attack yesterday be
tween Pantheon and Froldmont farm.

"According to Information now at 
hand, this was made with troops be
longing to three different ~ divisions, 
which were reinforced by special 
units of shock troops, pioneers, and 
detachments of flame - throwers, in all 
twelve battalions of fresh troops, 
whose attitude in the course of the 
action is worthy of praise. The in
fliction of pruel losses on the Ger
mans is confirmed by prisoners.

“In the Champagne we repulsed at
tacks on our smajl posts along the 
road between St. Hilaire and St. Sou
plet. On the left bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front), we repulsed two ene
my attacks on a salient- which we 
captured yesterday west of Dead Man 
Hill. In the course of patrol en
counters In Parroy forest we took 
prisoners."

Today’s German, official announce
ment follows;

you of rheumatism and paraly 
tor the New Discovery. Prof. 
188 John street._________ I. T

ly hews 
ke by tl 
is. The 
uhchangi 
Spéculât 

» years;

Apprehension Shown That 
Tide of Immigration Will 

Cut Wages.

Dancing.

'•prTCaÇ’tmpte. ^telephone tor prospectus, 
tierrard 3687.

Midwifery.
on, the 

and Pantheon. HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwoil

CLUMBER 
good cars, 
avenue.

Articles for Sale
ALVER’S Pile Ointment will relieve yU 

suffering from plies. Sent to you en 
receipt of fifty cents. Write O. P. 
Alver, 601 Sherbouroe street, Toronto,;

Talent, ability.

Florida Properties For Sale
FLORIDA FARMS and investment». vV. 

R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

for
Electric Fixtures.Motor Cars and Accessories. os the presen 

Y and the ç>ri 
lady discount®' 
nds were in 
and well advl 
ntly centring 
4?»rllamentai- 
dltions are in 
admit of am
ir were aval la 
about presen 
the listed si
satisfactory 

:ke are press
at Is in no con< 
except • at cons I

Ottawa, July 9.—A circular has been 
Issued by the executive directing at
tention to the 38rd annual convention 
W the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, wihich will assemble here 
September 17.

The circular says in part;
“It le clear to the least reflecting 

Buut the capital has, during the . past 
months, been the stage whereon 
various acts In the most montentous 
drama in the records of Canada have 
been played. And in some of these 
a not Insignificant part has been 
taken by the representatives 
ganized labor. Not only is Ottawa 
thus afforded this year an opportun
ity of noting the advancement made 

' in the domain at labor, but we might 
say that the entire country, whose 
representatives have gathered in the 
capital during these months of grave 
deliberation, can learn 1,otter than 
elsewhere the history of the congress 
and its achievements, as well as the 
needs of the labor wared expounded 
at Its meetings. Hence the hope that 
i hie year’s meeting in Ottawa will be 
fruitful of very Important And bene
ficial results.

ELECTRIC Fixture» of Istestdesigns at 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 207 
Yonge. __________

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all types. Sale aiar- 
ket, 48 Carlton etreet_________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
■pare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parte in Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of ail kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shatu, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, rediatofs, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanka, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
part Supply. 816 Dundee street. Junc
tion 2284.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new aiü 
slightly used styles. Special induce* 
menu, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company., 182 King 
west.

FueL
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim- 

I ted, 61 King Street Ea«L Noel Mar- 
snail, president._________________________

en-
Articles Wanted

FURNITURE, contents of houss, hlgheJ 
cash prices; satUfaction guarantees 
Ward Price, 20 Adelaide East Matt
8981.________________  _____________  ■

O. H. MARSHALL A Ce. pay hlg 
cash prices for contenu of ho 
Phone College 8609. Broadway 
460 Hpadina Ava.

the Hotels
HOTEL TUSCO—Toronto’s beat reel-

denes hotel; splendidly equipped ; 
central; moderate. 225 Jarvis streeL

Choice of Delegatee.
"Let there be no delay in the elect

ing of delegates. To carefully select 
them and to send to the convention 
the very beet and most practical men 
possible it ts necessary to commence 
at once. Delays often bring about re
grettable gaps In the ranks when the 
time comes tor the meeting. We need 
a very strong and Influential conven
tion this year—above all other years 
--end Immediate oiX c 
as efficient selection ts

The call is signed 
president; Jas. Stop 
man and R. A. Rig; 
and P. M. Draper, si

§TWO OLD TIRES make one by latest
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co, 
VtT Church.

of or-
Horses and Carriages.

REDUCINE FOR UNSOUND HORSES—
The user is the booster; prepaid, *6,00 
per can including war tax; write for 
free illustiated , booklet of directions 
and odvtce on treatment of horses and 
cattle; ■ it will interest you; the great
est horsemen in the world recommend 
it. TJurna te Sheppard, Simcoo and 
Nelson mi sets, Toronto,

WE BUY, sell and exchange all kinds 
auto tires. We specialize on repairing 
and rebuilding old tires, 8c per lb. for 
scrap- Exchange and Tire Sales. DepL w., 1435 Yonge street, Belmont 1919.

ONTO BAccounts Collected.
FOR DENTISTS OF ONTARIO—“Me eel-

lection, no charge." Terms moderate, 
Write New Era MercantSe Agency, 
Excelsior Life Building, Toronto. . AID U.HPcareful, as well 

Imperative." 
y J. C. Watters, 
In, Alex Watch- 
vice-preeldent»; 
retary.

Patents
H. J. S. DENNISON, soliciter, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents. etc. It 
West King syeet, Toronto.

Home Moving Bicycles and Motorcycles Fred Aspen B 
President of 

Corpora

Meuse the French, as a result of en
gagements on Saturday night, re
tained a few email portions of a 
trench. Attacks which were Just be
ing begun northeast of Esnee before 
dawn this morning were repulsed.”

HOUSE MOViNC and Raising Dene. 4. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PAI

and repairs. Write H. it. Kipp 
447 Yonge street.

CHARLES H. < RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign paunu. Suite 
No. 504, Confederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto. Books on patents free

3Live Birds
edtfWar's Devastation.

“The war has run into the third 
year of ite^ury; It 1* about to enter 
upon a fourth year of general devasta
tion and upheaval. As in the domain 
of legislation practically every ques
tion 1* laid aside to devote every 
energy to the mighty task which the 
gigantic struggle has imposed upon 
the country, eo with the congress; 
very many matters that would, under 
other circumstances, command special 
attention, have to be overlooked in 
order to concentrate all efforts In 
the study and solution of the excep
tional problems that the present state 
of affairs has necessitated. Like last 
year, we again call attention to one 
very special subject, namely, the 
means to be adapted to protect re
sident labor when after the war this 
country WlH, have an influx of foreign 
labor. We need not have any appre
hension as far as the returned sol
diers and the Incapacitated are con
cerned, but there win be very prob
ably an Immense Immigration from 
the shores of devastated European 
countries, and this will consttlute ' a
situation at once Important and Boston, July 9,-The navy yard an- 
imenactng as far as Canadian native nounced today that 25 recruits for the 
labor Is concerned aviation corps left last night for Canada

Important Legislation. to begin a four months’ course under di-
"TI, ■T. i. rrM.rU in th. iwrtstaHm. section of the British Aeroplane Board.There is much In the legislation Fifteen of this number were member» of

of this yearis federal session that the Princeton University aviation unit
will command attention, and very and the others were recruited here.

SEVEN Vli DEATHS 
OVER ONE WEEK-END

Building Material
ÜÏME—Lump and hydrated for plaster» 

era’ and masons’ work. Our "Beavei 
Brand" White Hydrate la. the best fin3 
lahlng lime manufactured in Cansdw 
and equal to any Imported. Full Une d 
builders' supplies. The Contractor! 
Supply Co., Limited, 183 Van Hong 

Telephone JuncL 4uu6. aoi

F New York, July 9.— 
r the Canadian Bank of 
»to. was elected vice-pr< 

national banks In most 
[jas organizers, the / 
^Banking Corporation, 1 
]|e International bankin 

Insular possession 
;tee, was formally 
» announcement, me 
ere the principal of! 
ly will be says It 
100,000, and will fcçgli

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 169 
Phone Adelaide

Queen Street 
2673.

West.
BIG AMERICAN WHISKEY

FIRM DECIDES TO QUIT
Rupture Appliances.“Western front: An attack made 

for the purpose of improving our 
positions on the Chemin des Dames 
was carried out with complete suc
cess. After surprising the enemy by 
fire from mines and grenade throw
ers directed against the object of as
sault, the Infantry, consisting of 
Lower Saxon, Thurlngin, Rhineland
er, and Westphalian storming troops, 
covered by a barrage fire, advanced 
against the enemy, and in a power
ful thrust took French trenches 
south of Pargny-FUain over a width 
of 8% kilometres, and held the cap
tured trenches against five enemy 
attacks.

“Shortly before thte, storming de
tachments from Nassau and West
phalian battalions had forced their 
way, with the object of causing an 

diversion into French trench- 
the Laon-Solesons road. They

•' Legal CardsCONSULT J. Y. EOAN, Specialist, 446 
Yonge, Toronto.Water, Railways, Poison and 

Other Agencies of Destruction 
^Montreal.

Montreal, July 9.—Seven cases of vio
lent deaths were reported over the week
end. The dead are : Florence Woods, 43, 
drowned; Sako Hatto, died suddenly In 
C. P. R. yards; Simeon"Legault, fell deed 
on street; Annie Servant 82, died from 
poison; Mrs. Regina Prenovooet, 27,- fell 
from the fourth-storey of her home; un
identified woman found dead in bed; un
identified man, who* fell from a Grand 
Trunk freight train; a letter In hla pocket 
testified that he had been robbed and 
needed mpney to get to Toronto.

American Aviators comino.

Members United States 
"Train Four Months in

IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitors Notaries, Imperial Bank
Bldg., corner Yonge-and Queen._______

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Toronto General Trusta

Head of National Distillers Says 
Two Thousand Chicago Saloons 

Will Close.

Patents and Legal streeL 
Junct. 4147.FETHBRSTONKAUOH A CO* head 

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
tod courts.____________________________

Solicitors.
Building. 86 Bay street. SECOND-HAND brick, lumber, deed 

sash, and all material from bouse* 12). 
131-47b Wellington street west. Also ; 
complete stock at our yard. Dominioj 
Salvage and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 29 34 
Lawrence street. M, 6706.

*

LumberChicago, July 9.—Chapin and Gore, for 
60 years one of the largest whiskey 
manufacturing firms of the country. Is 
to go out or business. Chas. H. Her
mann, president of the firm, announced 
today. Mr. Hermann, who is also head 
of the National Distillers and Wholesale 
Liquor Dealers’ Association, predicted 
that within 60 days at least 2000 saloons 
In Chicago and a similar proportion 
thruout the country would be forced out 
of business as the result of national anti- 
whiskey legislation.

Mr. Hermann estimated 
whiskey now in existence would be ex
hausted within a year at the present 
rate of consumption. He said he has 
positive knowledge that there was not 
mere than 200,000,000 gallons of whiskey 
now in the government warehouse.

FLY SCREENSb outside blinda wall
boards. Interior trim, oak flooring. 
George Rath bone. Limited, Northcote 
avenue.

Printing Archibald Kains, 
i Federal Reserve 
rtrict, Ben Francisco,
1 Hayden B. Harris < 
' Aspen vlee-preeldei 
■he organizer* includ 
Lionel Bank. Boston

Ic, Cleveland; Phils
It, Philadelphia: Can 
of NewVbrlean*: Ni 
merce, St. Louts; 
«mal Bank of Cbic 
irtty National Bank 
r-Thlrd National Ba: 
lo and London, Pari 
an Francisco; First : 
raukeé, and Chase f

ne hun- Chiropractors.visiting or nuemess cars 
dred fifty cents. Barnard. 25 Dundee.

Loans. DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle BulldlSj
Yonjje^t»U-eet, corner Shu ter; Palms

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electrl 
treatments when advisable. •

•1 TO 96000 LOANED on personal goods.
McTaraney, 129 Church.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
—Lend, city, farms, first, second mort
gages. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 171 
Yonge.

Typewriters era
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 

er sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria SL DENTAL Films and general radiograph) 

F work; lady attendant; telephone sp 
1-ointment».

that theenemy 
ee on
returned to their trenches In accord- 
__ with orders, after the fulfil
ment of their task, with a large 
number of prisoners. The enemy, 
who everywhere offered stubborn re
sistance, suffered sanguinary losses, 
which were Increased still further by 
futile counter-attacks In the night. 
Thirty officers and more than 800 
men were captured, as well as a very 
considerable amount of war material.

“On the . western

Farms Wanted
Cleaning.an ceTwenty-Five 

Corps Will
Farm* WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

GRADUATE MAS8EUSE—Swedish mas-
, osteopathy, electricity. 416 

Main 6695.
WINDOWS cleaned, floors waxed anl 

Polished. City and Suburban Window 
Cleaning Co., 236A Wilton avenue. 
Main 6945. .

Canada. •age 
Church street.

York.CHAPLAIN BURKE RETURNING.
Canadian Associated Frets Cable.

London, July 9.—Mgr. Burke, chap
lain, who has not been on active duty 
recently, la returning to Canada forth
with.

MADAME 
sage and

mas.
: f: PRACTICALLY' NC
If Heron Si CD. had tl 
H. close: .
■tontreal/ July 9. — 
Mf dull market agal

loans were still 
^■fwhole list was fli 
■srer New York Trice

1 N. Y. COTTON

MRS. COLBRAN, 
Telephone North

graduate masseuse.
4729;Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, ingli? 
wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
ins; phone. ________

Contractors
t. O. YOUNG * SON, Carpenters, Bidfa 

ers, General Contractors, Repairs, fl 
College.

MASSAGE — Electrical, Ostéopathie 
Treatments by trained nurse.
Yonge. North 6277.

716
bank of the 1 M

A Cyclopedia of LiteratureDelay is Dangerous
L
New York, July 9. 
:op reports are comini 
lettons in the eastern 
. still the important 
atch. No importanl 
Hrly high. We are n 
here deterioration 'mi 
leather conditions are 
he early advance in 
I per bale was not 1 
6 liquidation 
nued Selling 
Wt a good deal of lti 
Eany are hoping for 
Be from Europe lit 
Id this will n6 doub 
k market until a spe 
ke the reichstag coi 
ropob&ls In either 
federal underlying c< 
Whanged and conse 
I that even with tmf 
Ittth only a moderate 
I expected" and, the 
put expect long perto< 
I would, therefore, 
Enable that on all b 
pll develop, restrain 
petrlcUon placed to

briefly describes the twenty-five volumes containing Dr. John 
# Clark Ridpath’s Library of Universal Literature. He has

k condensed in convenient and interesting form the story of the 
real and unreal world as seen with the eyes of those who 

produced it. In addition they contain the 
plcte portrait gallery of Authors

in many things. , Delay in sending in your order for 
set of the Ridpath Library of Universal Liter

ature will result in disappointment to many of 
The World readers, for the number left is |gH 

the vanishing point.

a
set In i 
of long

most com-
neanng
Remember, we cannot obtain 
another supply. Whenthe 
Order Blank is with- hn

> cyer gotten 
together —You read the masterpiece of

your favorite author and gaze on the] 
picture of the creatorSi a, fe\v

minutes each day—and you 
master the knowledge 

i&L °f ancient and
^ modem lit-

à
m.

ipe.drawn, it will in
dicate—

FEELING LESS
Henry .Clews gays 
tier: <)n the stock 

*■ less hopeful feellr 
Wf continued buslnes 
petitions In the mo 
P*er gold imports 
Strict regarda In a 
P lews stringent 
F «SBected to raise 
M of S1AOO.OOO.OOC 
■Wed, also another 
Bo the successful n 
Bteksn offensive aft 
' Inactivity and di 
god all fear of a 
[oils the continued 
FJ®toe to resume 
{urages hopes of a: 
I* of the war, whic 
Mptited by our pai 
■k arrival of Am« 
F*®6* «toi the vige 
plt«d States In fl 
ptirtal directions ci 

tec tor In hast

F FINO AT BOST

tfj

1%SOLD OUT—HO
MORE OBTAIN- erature.
ABLE.

•st* hlists* xz

*< /
y

Consisting ^
of twenty . five 

volumes — over 12,500 
pages, 400 duotone illustrations,

69 photogravures, over 2300 authors, 
bound in Holliston linen, full gold backs. 

How to obtain them:

!

i

£EP!

«263*
! r

i

obalt, July 9.—Vi 
A discovery of r 
mce has been t 
kirns la the -to 
• the Boston Ci 
vblch consista 

wae made

Cut out and sign the* order 
blank—enclose $1.00 only. Mail to The World office and the set 

is delivered to you. The balance in n ine monthly payments of $3.00 each. 
For $28.00. Never sold before for less than $77.00. A clear saving of $49.00.

I Clip Oat, Sign sad Mail Teday
tobonto WORLD,

TORONTO WOULD. CANADA.

I te Odtebs.

1 illurldes,Wujg,
Vide vein un<x 

"2?**®* to Halleyb 
^ claims are 
“^fourths of a mi 
teiL *ton GoM Le

t>y wagon x 
Ptek station, a disti 
Pte toiles. Furthi 
F carried on at

eherges ] 
'RUSAL

If not perfectly satisfactory, may be 
returned within 48 hours at 
Wat there

I

Delay Not—Do It Now

On View at The World Office, Toronto
ip'
4&W our expense,

sver a more generous offer ? 5
ofte aU fates* by nett.I

NEW YORKMi

te1 * Co
.report 

fluctuations
A.

.I"

8:8 d
:::8 S *1
■ » 36 96 26

¥
t

MO*<OAe**îWttmîrw "IT.1*— ,r ewûôlsë «jwTd'sQn» 4SI»' srjtwT 
ROB CASE IN FULL, tenu ORDBK. DMDTCT 1» FEB CBMT.

8BHrm.NO 626.20 ONLY.
)!

y'

Properties for Sale.

Four Acres at Oakville
SOIL I» black clay loam, suitable for vege

table growing and fruit raising; spring 
stream crosses the property: price,
11200; *12 down and *12 monthly will
pey Interest end principal. Open even- 
lngs, Stephens Sc Co., 136 Victoria 8L

One Acre Close to 
St. Catharines

WITHIN B-cent car fare of 100 factories.
in the midst of Niagara fruit belt; 
price, *250 ; $2 down and *2 monthly.

Stephens A Co., 136Open evenings.
, victoria si.
6 ACRES, rich garden .land; convenient 

to Yonge street: only * miles from city; 
cottage built to suit; easy monthly 
payments. Open evenings. Hubbs * 
Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria street

Thompson TypocastorFOR SALE
With Equipment and 

matrices
Apply to

World Composing Room
For Further Particulars
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Chicago, July 9,—Bearish anticipations 
of the government crop report pulled 
down values In the com market today, 
and so, too, did official announcement of 
an- embargo on Indiscriminate exports.
The market c!o«ea nervous, lc to l%c net 
lower, at $1.5414 to $1.54%, September, 
and $1.18% to $1.17%, December. Wheat
l01.* 3$c t0 <%c. finishing unsettled, with 
July $$.02% and September $1.90%. Oats 
showed a setback of %c to %c to l%c.
To,? °ïtc?me ln provisions ranged from 
12%c decline lo a rise of 16c.

Advance guesses regarding the general 
auspicious tenor of the crop report as to 
com proved correct, but erred in being 
too bearish concerning the size of the 
estimated yield and as to the condition 
Of growth. Private forecasts made the 
probable yield 3,140,000,000 bushels to
$3,200,000,000 bushels, whereas the official 1 * 1 °........1.....
prediction Indicates 3,124,000,000 bushels.
The fact that the bears had somewhat FOE ATTACK IN ALSACE overshot the mark did not develop, how- 11
ever, until after trading had ended for 
the day.
pulse which prices received from gossip 
about the government report, the market. Spirited Artillery Firing Con- 
especlally at the outset, was, weakened r, Jb
materially by selling due to the embargo W1UCS On West Bank Of McUSC.
notice, notwithstanding assertions that 
■the amount of corn exported to neutral 
countries was relatively small. Paris, July 9.—The official communl-
cJEMiT r^e^hi^T^ate^ ^ ^ ™ °fflCe
on the corn market. Reckonings of what night reads:
would be shown by the government turn- "The aeUvity of the two artilleries 
ed out to be remarkably accurate. Busi
ness remained meagre, however, because was quite spirited south of Filain as
maî^ontrofe*? & ‘
by the federal suthoritiee. A!*?c* an enemy surprise attack

Oats averaged lower in sympathy with against our trenches in the Carspacb 
other grains. The government crop re- wood failed.
port as to oats was considerably more In ‘"Belgian communication: Last even- 
favor of the bears than had been looked ing. Vn enemy attempt against our

advanced posts south of Dixmude was

REPULSED BY FRENCHAride from the downward im-

for.
edDp?orvl“o°ne.lnithwali0gener!aiey accepted arrested by the partage fire of our 

also that the coming embargo would have artillery and machine guns. The 
some restrictive effect on clearances of enermy artillery was somewhat active 
lard und meats, today, especially ln the region of

_________________ _ Steenartraete.
' ' “Eastern theatre, July ,8: last even

ing the enemy attempted ant -attack 
against the French forces at the Cerna 
bend but was repulsed. Today there 

________J wae moderate artillery activity in the
neighborhood of Cerna and north of 
Mon astir.”Ports., Manitoba Wheat, Track, Bay

No. 1 northern, $2.44, bominai.
No. 2 northern, $2.41, nominal.

Manitoba Oats, Track, Bay Perte.
No. 2 C.W., 79%c. _ , „ . . _ , _

American Com, Track, Toronto. When the happening» of the previous
No. 3 yellow, $1.91, nominal. day can be learned from The Toronto

Ontario Oats, According to Freights Out- Morning World, which Is delive 
side.

No 'official quotations.
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.30 to 

lot, $2.28 to 
to Freight» O

WHY WAITT

< before breakfast to any addre 
Toronto and suburbs or Hamilton and 
suburbs.

m 35 Sign and send the following order 
32’33' blank, or telephone your order: 

utslde). Deliver Thy Toronto Morning World 
before .... a.m. until forbid. I will

in

t

No. 3 winter, per car 
Peas (According 
No. .iwNomlnal.

Barley (According 
Malting—Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—$2.05, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bagi. $13.50.
Second patents, in Jufo bags, $11.90.
Strong bakers’, ln jute bags, 111.60.______________________
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). I — . , * . , nl ^ '

winter, according to sample, $10 to Extensive Potato Planting /
uife’ed1 °( Ca rs Lote”<Deiiversdî^Montr»«i Brings Results at Brahtford

Freights, Begs Included).
Short» PDrt-ltmi |$g to $39 ' Special te The Toronto World.
Mld^nas oe^ton 342 Brantford, July 9.—The high co#t of
flood feed flour Mr baa 12 30 to M 90 living ogre Is now being dealt a blow asHay (Trick Toronto) ” a_*.ult of the extensive planting of pota-
Extra No: 2, per ton, 112 to M2,60; laat "I^ng. Only ra,?h<10£j î«m.e^l*r0

mixed,- per ton, M to $11. ' **■ potatoes were soiling for $5 and $6 a. beg,'straw (TÏack. Toronte). but now that the new crop !■ coming in
Car lots, per ton, $9. the pries is being greatly reduced. A

week ago Saturday new potatoe»» were 
$1.25 a peck, and on Saturday \Aot 80c. 
Old ones on Saturday were 45a/a peck,

J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank atilf ti^he^xMcîîtion Æ
Building, report the following prices on ’lmked tor OdsIwMk
the Chicago Board of Trade: ' potatoes are looked tor tmnweex.

Pnev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

to Freights Outside), pay monthly.

Name .

Address

•tva

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Estate No-icesWheat—
July .... 206 207 201% 202%
fcrp............19Ï 193- 190% 190% 194

Com—
July .... 166% 166% 184% 184% 156%
Ftp............117% 118% 118%. 117% 118%
Dec, .... 117 U7fc 116% 116% 117%

Oats—
July .... fif 6* 64 84% 86
Sop .... 64 86% 64% 64%rofiiX “ ' 57^ 66% 57

Julyr. ."39.9$ 40.15 39.96 40.10 40.60 
Sen. ...39.85 39.92 89.60 36.86 39.80 

Lord—
...20.10 20.92 80.10 20.90 21.90

p. ...21.16 21.17 21.02 21.16 21.27
Ribs— /

July ...21.60 21.60 21.80 21.86 21.57
Se£ ’..21.65 21,70 21.60 21.86 21.67

207 NOTICE TO
Matter of the Estate of Jsmee Smith, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Flour end Feed Mer- 
chant, Deceased.

NOTICE 1» hereby given, pursuant to 
.... Section 66 of The Trustee Act, R.8.O., 
“S’* 1914, Chapter 121, and amendments 

thereto, that all Creditors and others 
having claim* or demands against the 
estate of the *aid James Smith, who died 
on or about the eleventh day of April, 
1916, ere required, on or before the 
twenty-eighth day of July, A.D. 1917, to, 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned Administrator of 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any,

July
tie

the estate

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

rpool. July 9.—Hams, short cist, ,14 held by them.
lbs.. 103s; bacon, Cumberland cut And take notice that after such last- 

26 to 30 lbs.. 124s; WWtshire out, 125»; mentioned date the said Administrator
short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 137e; clear bel- will proceed to distribute the assets of
lies, 14 to 18 lbs., 128e; long dear m*d- the said deceased among the parties en
tiles. light. 28 to 34 lbs., 118s; long deer titled thereto, having regard only to the
middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 127»; rhort claims of which he shall then have notice, 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 126s: shoulders, and that the sold Administrator will not 
square. 11 to 18 it*., 109b; land, prime be liable for the sold assets, or any part 
western In tierce», 112»; American re- thereof,1 to any person or persons of 
fined, 114s; in boxes, 112s: cheese. Can- whose claim notice shall not have been re- 
sdlan and American, nominal; Austra- celved by him at the time of ouch dis- 
lian tallow (in London, 60st turpentine tribution.
rpirlts. 65s 3d: roeln, common, 29* 6d; Dated at Toronto, this twenty-sixth 
petroleum, refined, 1* 2%d; war kero- 6ay of June, 1917. 
sene, No 2, le 2%d; Unse* oil. 55s; cot- JOHN A. PEER,
ton seed oil. 67s 8d. n Commercial Street, Toronto, Admin

istrator. By iris Solicitors. * 
CLARK. MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL * 

JARVIS, 156 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Live 
to 16

<

Q- NORTHWEST CARS.

Last
Yesterday. Week.

Lest * 1 
Year. , 
1,039 

286 352
897

JMeWinnipeg .
Minneapolis .......... 199
Duluth ...................

•—Holiday.
19 688

TOTAL VISIBLE. Synepiis el Canadian North- 
West Land RagulatienoThis Lest Lost 

M'sek y __ 1
! “ireLooo “iilîiêo The,îoleeîrîd om * or a££»Bale

.,635,000 9,741,000 11.718,000 %z".£iï0‘n °'0f ^lab^'g&oî

land/in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Lends Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
ma y ^ mude ht Any Dominion Lands 

Wheat ... 9,469,000 1M13.000 11,012,060 Agency (but not Suo-Agency; on cer-
8Sa8* 8838 MIS

end cultivation of the lend In each of 
three yean. A homesteader may live 

I within nine mllee of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 16 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is perfora» sd~Tn 
the vicinity.

Wheat 
Com . 
Oats .

WORLDS SHIPMENTS.

Lest
Week.

Last
Week.

This
Week.

CHEESE MARKETS.

Undsay. July 9.—At today's meeting 
of the Lindsay Cheese Board 759 boxes 
were offered. All sold at 21% cents.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months" residence ln each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained a» 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead ln certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per sere.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a hous* worth 3360.

W. W. CORY, 
the Minister of the Interior.

N.B—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not ho paid for,—114L

TURKS CLAIM SUCCESS
' IN PANJW1N REGION

Constantinople Reports Capture 
of Four Russian Cannop.

Constantinople, July 9, via Lonaon. 
—The Turkish war office today Issued 
the following official statement:

«On Friday we attacked and defeat
ed the Russians east of F&njwln. Four 

and a number of prisoners were
captured. In a nine hours' fight, six
teen miles west of Bardasht (north of 
Panjwin). the Russians were repulsed 
with enormous lo——*

WHEAT GOES DOWN 
CORN DOES SAME

Good Government Crop Re
port Proves Depressing Fac

tor at Çhicago.

*

/
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GOVERNMENT
BONDS

!
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A

f,

' Writ# for our Booklet

Farm». Mather S’ Co.
MONTREAL .. > TORONTO

f:

,W# have ei> file the latest par
ticular» referring to Cobalt and 
Porcupine Mines. Full informa
tion given on request.

1

*

) 'B. WIUS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange; 

Speclellrt In

Porcupine STOCKS -

Private, wire te New York Curb. 
Phene M. 3172.

1564 ROYAL BANK BUILDING ■
V

WF

tfi

%

J. P. CANNON & CO.
•TOCK BROKERS

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
66 King Street W„ Toronto

Adelaide 3Z4S-S34S.

'

e

LOUIS I. WEST 1 CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLD^

• TORONTO

GEO.O.MERSON&CO,
Chartered Accountants

807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

E.I.C. CIARK30R & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established UK

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb

l

Chartered Accountant». 
TORONTO.

Established 1889
I. P. LANQLEY & CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
Aediters,Aeeo«»tants end Trustei*
Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.

{
iJ. J. Clarke, C.A.

X

SHERIFF’S SALE
All the equlUAile or othsc rigtot property 
Interest or equity of redemption of J. O. 
Konkle, In çr In reepect of
230,000 shares (25 et», per) in the Opftal 
Stock BLDOBABO POBCLPINE MIXES, 
LIMITED.
To be eol<î subject -to a lien or clelm of 
$1288.50.

i:
II

ON FRIDAY, 13TH HRT, It NOON, ae
the office of the Sheriff of Toronto»* City' 
Hail.

FRED MOWAT, flhert!
a

MSlIEilUL I

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

4 COLBORNE STREET

WILL BUY
PEOPLE'S LOAN 
VOLCANIC OIL 4.GA8 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
MURRAY MOGRIDGE 
STERLING BANK 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

TORONTO
WILL SELL

CANADIAN MORTGAGE.
BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS BONDS 
CAN. MACHINERY PREF. 
IMPERIAL OIL 
sterling Bank 
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE 
HOME BANK

,1 ROSEDALE GOLF CLUB 
Correspondence Invited.

1
>

■■■ ■■■■■■■■■j

jTUESDAY MORNING ÜULY 10' 1917 *' THE TORONTO WORLD
_____  V f

BeMHEEBBHBHBeBEEEBEEEEEBEHWlEHBEHEHBHBHBEBBEBEBB*i WAS QUIET 
FEW CHANGES

RBEIN ADANAC 
FEATURE OF MARKET

■ WAR LOAN SECURITIES!illy, esc# Sunday, »evi 
nsertione, er one week 
idvertlelng In Dally e, 
I, 6 cents a word.

Ï

Safety - Privacy
Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection S 
for War Loan Securities and other{valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

»

B
Help Wanted 0ar Loans Hold Strong 

! Under a Continuance of 
Investment Buying.

Buying From North on News 
of Find — Active, Gener

ally Strong Trading.

-E[wanted for flve-asit bfti
running on low stock, m2 

h wages, $26 a week of 
steady and permanent nasi 
led. Apply Box 8$, World 
NCED stenographer and*"Û 
ealres position; A1 refers! 

[Box 87, World.
OPERATORS wanted UM 

rrk. Highest wages paM.
hqp conditions. Write gui 
be, or apply personally to 1 
ts Ctmpany, Limited, Cusfc

e
: ■

sp THE DOMINION DANK5 e
** *! The Toronto -atock market yester

day was practically unchanged over 
the week-end. Trading continued at a 
low level apfl any changes ln prices 
w,re immaterial. ..The .market was 
devoid of any news except that of a 
possible strike by the Toronto Rail- 

i way employee. The company's stock 
.field about unchanged and as there 
teas been no speculation in the shares 
Kr over |two years, no holdings are 
King pressed for sale. Under any 
Endltions the present dividend is in 
Epsrdy ind the "price of the stock 
K» already discounted a change. The 
■er bonds were in continued good 
■jjfcand and well advised investment 
M evidently centring ln the various 
■hee. Parliamentary and commer- 
*0 conditions are ln too chaotic a 
■tie to admit of any speculation even 
■money win avgi 
Btod at about pres 
■St of the listed 
■tire 1 y satisfactory to holders. If 
■jr stocke are pressed for sale the 
Krfcet is ln no condition to receive 
En except at considerable ceifbes-

■It was left to Adanac to provide the 
feature of yesterday's ^mining market, 
and this promising sliver stock re
sponded manfully. On transactions of 
over thirty-five thousand shares a sub- 
et&ntljti net gain of 3% points from the 
opening at 10 was registered.

Legitimate mining has been quietly 
hut efficiently pushed at the Adanac for 
some months past, and reehlts have 
given the management encouragement 
to persevere. Word wae recelve<l from 
the north yesterday that a find of some 
importance had been made, but no de
tails were forthcoming, 
stock was chiefly from the camp on 
the strength of the find.

At the first of the year the stock 
was up around 80, but along with the 
reel of the list suffered from the gen
eral depression until It reached the 
low point at 9 last week.

The advance In the pripe of silver to 
78%, *"lthln a fraction of the high 
record in yeaf-s at 79, had a salutary 
effect on the Cobalt stocks, 
street the quotation from New York 
is regarded as more or less nominal 
in view of the recent sales of the white 
metal ait above 80 cents, but the up
ward trend ln the quoted price ehows 
that the New York market ts adjust
ing itself to the higher level. While 
silver continues to hold in the neigh
borhood of 80 cents there Is no room 
tor pessimism in the Cobalt issues.

This feeling wee reflected In the 
Cobalt list, where Beaver advanced to 
35% and Conlagas made a sharp rally 
to $4,46. McKinley wae firmer at 60%. 
Timlekamlng was firm at 87% to 88. 
Chambers-Ferland' displayed a firmer 
tone also, /advancing to 12.

The bears made another futile effort 
to arrest the upward swing In the mar
ket; and for a brief period met yvith 
some success. The victory, however, 
was short lived, ae a rallying tendehey 
developed ln • the afternoon market, 
which is almost every case wiped out 
temporary losses, 
opening at $4.60, was depressed to 
$4.25, but buying accounted for a re
covery to $1.46, McIntyre under pres
sure relapsed to 152, but showed great 
resilience, by rapidly climbing again 
t^M.55. A little real buying nowadays 
Ls quite eufficiept to force » the bears 
to discontinue operations for th* time 
being at least.

Newray made a new high locally at 
53. Vipond was firm at *2: Weet Dome 
likewise at 20 to 20%, while Thompson- 
Krist sold up to »%. Preston wae 
again active at 4% to 4%. Porcupine 
Crown lost 2 points from thq opening

ove the 
(tension

showed strength at 17% to 18, while 
Dome Lake, opening higher at 17, lost 
ft point during the day.

e
■Ceraer Kin* and Tends Streets

!
TORONTO *

«
iee: IEE1

for Sale Record of Yesterday’s MarketsPile Ointment will relié 
from plies. Sent te 

>( titty cents. Write 
II Sherbourae street, 1

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCKS.AND POOL tab 
ised sty lee. . ISpecial 
«y terms and low 
Billiard Company., :

Bid. Gold— , Asked. Bid.
APtx ................... .......................... 414
Dome Extension ig%
Dome Lake ;t Â ig

11.90

is

Ask.
Am. Cyanainld com 

do. preferred .,
Barcelona ............
Brazilian..................
Burt F. N. com., 

do. preferrod .
Canada Bread ccm.. 

do. preferred .....
C. Car * F. Co............
' do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred .....
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ....................... 80%
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com...
^do^ preferred ....

Canadian Salt ......................... 133
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ..........
Confederation Life .
Cere. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Detroit United ..........
Dome.........
Dom. Steel Corp.........
Duluth-Superior ....
La Rose .......................
Maqkay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf cum.....

do. preferred ..........
Mcnerch com.................
N. Steel Car, com./..

do. preferred .....
Niplesing Mines ....
N. 8. Steel com............
Pec. Burt com............

do. preferred............
Petroleum ...................
Quebec L., H. * P..
Rlordon com.'..............
Regers common..........

do. preferred............
Russell M.C. com... 

do. preferred .....
Sanyer-Maseey ------
Spanish River com............
Stand. Chem. pref............
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred ..............
Toronto Railway ...............    74%
Twin City common v.......... 86
Winnipeg Ry................. '■.......... 50

—Banks.— 
Commerce ... .
Demi akin 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Molsons .
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Standard 
Union ...

Buying of tile 1821 4
... 89 55 / . 1$1111% 16%

39% Dome Mines ...
Eldorado ...... ,
Foley .......................
Gold Reef ..............
HoUInger Cotl. i
Inspiration .........
Keora.......................
Kirkland Lake ..
McIntyre ............t
Moneta ...................
Newray Mines
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Bonanza .
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston ...... .......
Schumacher Gold M-. 
Teck-Hughes .
Thompson-R 
West Dome 
--Silver—

Adanac ....
Bailey .........
Beaver ....
Buffalo ....................
Chambers-Ferland .
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster .........
Gifford .................
Gold Con..............
Great Northern
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ..
Kenabeek 
Kerr I>ake ....
Lorrain ..............
f/a Rose .......................
McKlnley-Dariagh
Nlplsslng............. ...
Ophlr ......... ............. ..
Petersen Lake ....
Right-Of-Way ......................... 514
Silver Leaf ..............
Seneca-Superior ...
Tlmiskaming ......
Trethewey ............ ..
White Reserve ....
Wettlaufer 
York Ont.

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .........

Silver—78%c.

39% 10.50
% 80Articles Wi 2 1

88-/490 70
tile and a daily 
a levels for the 
locks should be

15% 15
5; eïlS3&&rg

ie. 30 Adelaide Bast

2%
... 85 80 4.40

3132% • f69%70% 12
'3660.. 60% 

.. 934SHALL * Co! pay g
;ea for contents of h 
ollege 1609. Broadway
ina Ave.

92 156 166
42%43% 12 'I
soy*On the 55 52

101 %103
57 y*68% 9
<690TORONTO BANKER 

TO AID U. S. TRADE

, ♦
158160 1%
128 ■ 2% 2hsTS OF ONTÂRÏcC"NsTD

FSSr
30 2

34
376 5 4%'i 4% 42

150 45 44%
.. 107%
.11.76
.. 60%

:::: 40 
.. 83
.. 65 
.. 107

riet .. 
Con..

106%
10.75 X 20%and Motorcycles i 20

J. Fred Aspen Becomes Vice- 
President of American 

Corporation.

59%
>S OF MOTORCYCLE PX
1rs. Write H. M. Kipp
re

43 15 13%

36%

45
3?*

-...1.37% 1.25
"Vi.îr 4.25 

. 29% y 28
•'3%

'82

104 12
Material 95 '35.. 40

.. 14
ttip and hydrated for pH 

masons’ work. Our “Be 
Vblte Hydrate ie the best 
ne manufactured in Cp 
.1 to any imported. Full i 
euppliee. The don tree 

lo.. Limited,
Telephone J

512New York, July 9.—T. Fred Aspen ,of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toron
to, was elected vice-president when, with 
national bank* ln most of the large cities

42529%
%7.00..7.60*.• 895 798

v. T ' SP
17

..4.70 4.50

.. 16 

.. 42
.. 62
..7.20 , 7.05

36 ''80%
13.25

as organizers, the American Foreign 
Banking Corporation, formed t|» engage 
la International banking and banking in

8116* Van
uncL love. 14.00 16

181947. the Insular possessions of the United 
States, was formally organized today.

. Hie announcement, made In this city,
! Where the principal offices of the com
pany will be says It haa a capital of 
$2.000,000, and will begin business ln Sep
tember.

Archibald Kalne, recently governor of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of the Twelfth 
District, Sen Francisco, will be preeldent, 
and Hayden B. Harris of New York and 
Mr. Aspen vice-presidents.

S The organizer* Include the Merchants’ 
National Bank, Boston; First National 
Bank. Cleveifljid: Philadelphia National 
.Bank, Philadelphia: Canal Bank Trust 
<Co. of New/Orleans; National Bank of 
Commerce, Sr. Louis; Corn .Exchange 
National Bank of Chicago; First and 
Security National Bank of Minneapolis: 
Fifty-Third National Bank of Cincinnati; 
Anglo and London, Paris National Bank 
hi San Franc it oo ; First National Bank of 
"Milwaukee, and Chase National Bank of 
New York.

120123HoUInger, afterHAND brick, lumber, 
rl all material from houe 
■Vclllngton street west, 
stock at-our yard. Do 

and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 
e street. M. 6706.

in
: 9o 50%

8 6%I 13 12%10
13.. 14

2SB 1%
58Chiropractor*. $8% 37%92%

12%74OOXSEE,
ilrebt, corner

Ryrle I 
Shu ter; 85 10

V.v/.V. V4 ■$ ».....»

atlrg cause of trouble; e 
te when advisable.
Films and general radleg
dy attendant; telephone i 

«

186.........  187' 28204%
190/ 191

STANDARD SALES.ta 182! iat 52, which was 8 points 
last previous sale. Dome Open. High. Low. Cl.Cleaning.

S cleaned, floors wild 
City and Suburban r 
Co., 236A. Wilton l

_ ...     mgmmmm
Gold—

Apex ............ 4% ... 4 ... 12,100
Dome Ex... 17% 1$ 17% 18 2,000
Dome Lake. 17 ... 16 ... 1,557
Gold Reef... 2%.............................. 1,000
Holly Con..4.60 ... 4.26 4.46 2,490
McIntyre* .. 156 • 166 152 165 3.975

208 Newray M. 50 53 50 63 3,500
196 I». Crown... 52 62 50 ... 1,875
142 P. Vipond.. 8$r ............................. 2,000
127% Preston ... 4% 4% 4% 4% 6,160

T. Hughes.; 46=.^. .................. ....
*•# 4 $8

Silver—
Adanac ........ 10 13% 10 13% 36,100
Braver .... 34% 35% 34% 35% 2,300
Cham. Fer.. 12   2,000
Conlagas ..4.26 4.52% 4.25 4.46 
Gt. Nor.... 7 .................. ...

205%206
140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
:: Stt
.. 74

Canada Landed ..
_______ Can. Permanent .

EXPORT EMBARGO
wMkmL&ttÊss».

5. *
PRACTICALLY NO CHANGE.

I Heron & Co. had the' following at 

. the close:
Montreal, July 9.

very dull market again today and ,"Wee: TTref-- - - 
war loans were still in demand and 
the whole list was firm in spite of 
lower New York prices.

N. Y. COTTON LETTER.
New York, July 9. — Fairly good 

crop reporte are coming ln from many 
sections in the eastern belt, but Texas 
ie still th» important territory to 
watch. No lmpprtant raina, temps 
fairly high. We are now at the date 

-where deterioration may eet In unless 
weather conditions are very favorable.

||the early advance in the market of 
$3 per tiale was not well maintained, 
as liquidation set in and un/ler con
tinued selling of long cotton market 
lost a good deal of its early advance.
Many are hoping for something defl- 
Mte from Europe In regard to peace 
ind this will no doubt be a factor in, 
fee market until a speech 4s made be- 
fere the reichstag containing definite 
Sropoisale In either direction. The 
general underlying conditions remain 
unchanged and consensus of opinion, 
is that even with improvement ln the 
south only a moderate Fixed crop may 
he expected and, therefor, the trade 
must expect long period of high prices.
It would, therefore, seem only rea
sonable that on all breaks a demand 
will develop, restrained only by the 
restriction placed both here and In 
"Europe.

137Contractor* A 88NG A SON, Carpi
leral Contractors,

128There was a
600

.138Toronto Mortgage .........................
—Bonds.—

\ 92%Conflicting Crop Report Also 
Imposes Restraints on 

Trade.

Mexican L. & P................
Penmans ...............................
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. let mortg., 6 p.e.,
Sao Paulo..............................
Spanish River ..................
Steel Co. -of Canada...,
War Loan, 1925 ..............
War Loan, 1931 ..............
War Loan, 1937 ..............

92
:: 8 27

re 86% 283
5,090
4,500
2,000
1,000if Hargraves... 11 ...

Lorrain ... 16 \ ...
La Rose .. 40
McKin. Dar. 60%.............................. ..

, Ophlr ............ 7 ............................J 500
Lake.. 12%... 12 12% 9,800

Shamrock ..20 ... 19% 20 3,000
Sen. Sup... 2 ...   1,000
T18"?»s%e*7* 38' 4'500

Total sales—11$#130.

10%
•J

g Dr. Johi % 200
New York, July 9.—In the absence et 

counteivaillng factors Well Street receiv
ed with some misgivings today the news 
of the coming embargo by tire govern
ment over ojporte A conflicting crop 
report and peace rumors of an unusual 
character also Imposed additional re- 
stro'.nts.

Stock market dealings were nominal at 
all times, tho showlrw moderate activity 
In the heavier tone of «he last hour. Oc-" 
casional inquiry tor rails resulted from 
lari, week's rate concessions by the In
terstate commerce commission.

Leading aieel and Iron shares and 
those of kindred equipment companies 
were under conetar-t pressure, the sell
ing evidently originating from spculatlve 
source*

United States Steel made a gross de
cline of 2% points to 124%. Bethlehem 
Steel woe unusually active at an extreme 
reoeerion of 6% to 129%, and other In
dustrials of the same group forfeited two 
to three point».

97
#8

Hee. TORONTO *ALE8.

te story of th 
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ancient anf 
modem Jf 

$ erature

Open. High. Low. CL Sales
3Barcelona ... 11 

Brazilian .... 39% ...
C. P. R............159% ...
Can, Perm.. .167% ...
Con. Gee ....iso ...
Conlagas ...4.10 ....
Commerce ,.187 ...............................
Gen. Elec. ..101 102 101 103
Ham. Prov.,,137 ...
Locomotive.. 67% ...
Mackay ..... 82% ...
Maple Leaf..108 ...
Que. L, A P• 1$ ...
Steel of Can

pref.................
Steel of Can.

bonds .........  97 ...
Standard Bk.206
Tor. Rail! ... 71%............... .. ... 20
Twin City .. 85% 85% 86% 86% 30
War L„ 1937. 94% 96 94%... $13,000
War L„ 1931. 94% ... 94% ... $6,600
War L, 1926. 97% 197% 97% 197% $1,200

1—Special terms.

NEW YORK «TOOK*.

_ •BJfkoH, A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York clocks as follows:

_ „ , , Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Trunk Lines end Graàger»—

B. A Ohio... 71% 71% 70 70 2,000
B/le ..................24% 26% 2?% 24% 1,100'
MravePnr;:,#!°,% 102* 2'300 

N. Y. C. .... 89 18% 88 88% 800
St. Paul .... 68 69% 68

Pacifica and Southerns—
Atchison ... ..100% 100% 100 109
C. P. R. ..'..158% 159 158% 168%
Mo. Pac. ... 20 30 29% 29%
Nor. Pac. ... 69% 99% 98% 98
South. Pac... 93 93 92% 92
South. Ry. .. 26% 27 26% 26 ____
Union Pac. ..13*% 135% 134% 134% 2,800

Coalers—
Chee. & O. .. 69% 69% 59% 69 
CoL F. & !.. 60% 61% 50% 51
Lehigh Val... 62 ..............................
Penna. ...... 61% 52 51% 52 1,800
Reading .........94% 95% 94% 94% 4,400

Bonds—
Anglo-French 93% 93% 93% 93% .........

Industrials, Tractions, etc__
Alcohol ... .156% 157 161% 162% 11,800
Allls-Chal. ..28 ............... ...
Air Brake ...138 138 137% 137% 200
Am. Can. ... 49% 50 49% 49% 1.200
Am. Wool ..52 ..............................
Anaconda ... 80% 80% 79 79 8,200
Am. Sug. Tr.119 120% 118% 118% 1,500
Baldwin ..... 71 72% 67% 69 10,800
Beth. Steel ..1S8 186 132% 132% .........
B. R. T. .... 67 .................. ... 700
Car Fdry. ... 75% 76% 76 75% 2,000
Chino .............. 54% 64% 64% 64% 600
C. Leather 
Corn Prod.
Crucible ..
Distillers .
Granby ..
Goodrich .
G. N. Ore... 31
lns. Cop.
Kennecott ... 44% 44W 44 44
lnt. Paper .. 34 .../ ..................
B. S. B............. 134% 1341% 129% 130 46.800
Int. Nickel .. 39% 40 39% 40 1,100

- Steel.. 63% JH 91% 91% 4,200
70 1,000

99 97 97% .........

95
25

120
. 16

50
7
5

10
2 5-82% 35
22
50

68% 3,100

1,600
. 91% ... 91% 91% 188

$2,000Mo4.org were again sought out for their 
vulnerable qualities at reversals of one 
to throe points, and Industrial Alcohol 
maintained Its regulation tor irregularity 
byjjalling 6 points to 161%, making 
virtually no recovery.

There were spasmodic -periods of reta- 
etrength in shippings, the fertil

izer» and pooled specialties, but move
ments In those groupe enlisted little out
side eupport. With few 
quotations were at minimum quotation* 
of the day. 6a3ee amounted to 610,000

The remarkably strong exhibit made by 
local financial Institutions ln last Satur
day’s" bank statement exerted little in
fluence other than to 'create greater con
fidence in money condition». Call loan» 
were freely renewed at three per cent., 
and a* low hs 2% wee quoted later.

For the first time ln weeks gold move
ments were at a standstill, neither im
ports nor exporte being reported. Francs, 
or bille on Paris, were strong and rubles 

Swiss exchange

7008

1 m
tlveFEELING LESS HOPEFUL. .

k Henry Clews says in his weekly 
letter: On the stock exchange there 
ie a less hopeful feeling, notwithstand
ing continued business activity, easier 
eondltlons in the money market and 

I further gold Imports. The financial 
I district regards In a favorable light 
I the lews stringent war tax bllh which 
I Is ejected to raise $1,670,000,000 ln- 
! Stead of $1,800,000,000 as at first cal- 
I emulated, also another favorable (actor 
I iras the successful resumption Of the 
I Russian offensive after a long period 
I St Inactivity and doubt. This dis- 
Leelled aU fear of a separate peace; 
I while the continued inability of the 
I Germans to resume the offensive en- 
I courages hopes of an early termina- 
I tlon of the war, which will be greatly 
I hastened by our participation. The 
I safe arrival of American troops in 
I France and the vigorous aid of the 

United States in financial and in
dustrial directions constitute a very 

I potent factor ln hastening peace.

FIND AT BOSTON CREEK.

son—Unlisted.—
Holllnger ..4.46 4.0> 4.45 4.60 
P. Crown ... 62 
Steel Prod... 26

300»■0 2001.30001exceptions» final

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Bid.A*k. 300Abitibi Power com....
Brompton ..................  ...
C. P. R. not*» ..............
.Carriage Fact. com. 
t)om. Steel Fdry. com 

do. preferi ed ......
MacDonald Co., A ...
North Am. P. (L P..................
Prov. Paper Mills pref.........
Steel A Rad. com.........

do. preferred ...
do. bonde ............

Volcanic Gee <• Oil................ 140

60
. 48 47

1 02 30012. 16
18» 165

.. 92 
. 14%

82

no
13%

5 % «%
anti Hick were better.

at highest nates of any exchange lc
neutral countries.

Bond* were Inclined to Improve, Inter
national issue* evincing a higher trend. 
Dealings ln Liberty 3%'e were heavy at 
100 to 100 2-50. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $'-,310.000. **

United State* Vends of the older is
sue* were unchanged on call.

.... 70we*
94% 94% 92% 92% 10,700
35% 35% 34% 35% .....
86% 87 83% y63
21% 21% 21 / 21
84 ................./ ...
47% . '

75

X 130 29,300
: 200MONTREAL STOCK*.

., ... 4.200
32% 31% 31% 1,600
61%/60% 60% 2,900

1,600
8Supplied by Heron A Co.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Beil Tel. ... 138 138 138 138
Brazilian .... 40 40 39% 39%
Can. Cem. .. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Cân SS. com. 4? 43 48 43
do. pref. ... 80% 80% 80 80

Con. Smelt.. 25 26 25 25
Detroit U. . .106% 106% 106% 106%
Dom. Iron .. 60 60 60 60
NS. Steel.., 97% 97% 97 97
oidlvle' ...........ill
Quebec Ry..» 1* J*
Steel of Can. 68 68 67% 57%
Toronto Ry.. 74% 74% 74% 74%

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

619
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 500

100Winnipeg, " July 9.—With operators 
locking forward to favorable estimates on 
all grains ln the Ujilted States July 
renorts, which werer'mie at the close of 
the market, an easier feeling predomi
nated in the pit of the local grain ex
change today. Trade ln wheat was slow 

all markets. . , ,
Where wheat futures were traded In 

it wan at a notable discount under 8at- 
vrelay's levels. Winnipeg October wheat 
never got above the previous close, and 
went 3%e under that point. The oats 
market wan fairly active with a brisk 
demand. Flax experienced considerable 
recovery from the depression which fea
tured the weekend.

Cash prices; Wheat—No. 1 northern. 
$2.28; No. 2 northern. $2.25; No. 3 north
ern. $2.20; No. 4 northern, $2.08; No. 5, 
$1.83; No. 8. $1.68: feed, $1.27; basis con
tract, July, $2.28; August (first half), 
$2.23.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 72%c: No. 3 C.W., 
72%c; extra No. 1 feed, 72%c; No. 1 
toed, 71c; No. 2 feed. 69c..

Barley—No. 3 C.W... $1.26; No. 4, $1.22; 
rejected, $1.11: feed, $V11.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.ffiT $2.58%; No. 2, 
C.W., $2.65; No. 3 C.W., $2.40.

Wheat— High. Low Close.
Oct......................................... 200 196 196%

Oats—
July ....
Oct...........
•Dec............

275
Lack.
Locomotive.. 70% 70% 70 
Mex. Petrol... 99 
Miami 
Marine
do. pref. ... 86 

Nevada Cons. 23 
Pressed Steel. 74 
Rep. Steel ... 90% 91% 89% 89% 16,400 

27% 27% 1.400

U6

eASffif 25
257

f . 41115
Cobalt. July 9.—'What promises to 

he a discovery of more or leas im
portance haa been made on a group 
« claims ln the township of McEl - 
my in the Boston Creek district. The 
find, which consists of free gold ana 
tellurides, was made In a compa.ra- 
tively wide vein uncovered on claims 
belonging to Halleybury interests.

The claims are situated about 
three-fourths of a mile northeast from 
the Boston Gold Leaf, end may be 
reached by wagon road from Boston 
•Creek station, a distance of lees than 

Further surface work

27% 28% 27% *27%
85% 83% 84% 15,900

9,80028»
3»

in 9»
16055amd Mail Today 15

Ray Cons. .. 28
Rubber ...........59% ... .
Floe* . 56% ... .
Smelting ... .105% 105% 104% 104% 1.800
Steel Fdrles.. 70 70 63% 69% 700
Studebaker .. 58 60% 57% 68% 19.400
Texas Oil ...212% 214 212% 213 1.200
U. S. Steel. .126% 126%»124% 124% 111,600 
do. pref.

Un. Alloy
Utah Cop. . 108% 109% 108 108
Westinghouse 49% 50 49% 49% 12.200
W. 0............32% 33% 31% 32% (5,500

Total sales. 536,900. X

28
200
2»»

,OA.
London. July 9 -Money wae in fair sup- 

_iv end discount nil** were flniiêr to- 
5»v During the «*r(y hours on the 

i.xrhange dealers were occupied 
5 ^u*s ng thc elr raids. Business later 
™üSUohlefly in oil end explosive shares 

Jut-edged securities at Stead/price* 
Sfh the tone generally gvod. Rubber 
wli,h «ill/», n issues boproved In the af- 
t/*mJon but provincial trading was af- 
K by irvtormption. to communica
tions Americans a ere duu.

ike rate rt SS.W) P* 
following rooelpS «

NNÔŸ yoET
Use le clerk hire

which
PATH'S

400:::14$’41« WS* 10»
1 .100

Free miles.
11 be carried on at once.

1 PRIMARIES.direct by smIL NEW YORK COTTON.
Last

Year.
Last

Yesterday. Week.
fj. P. Blckell A Co.. 802-7 Standard 

nk Building, report New York Cotton 
Change fluctuations ae follows : Receipts .... 614,000 558,000 1,254.000

Shipment* .. 268,000 321.000 491.000
Receipts' ... 519.000 1,070.000 312.000
Shipments .. 970,000 738.000 768,000

957.000 857,06*
908,000 $63,000

PRICE OF SILVER
Prev.

Ooen. High. Low. Close. Close, 
to. ...26.30 26.72 26.14 26.39 26.12 
Ur. ...26.10 26.51’ 26.4* 26.57R26.28
l«y ...26.46 26.96 26.36 26.66B26 36 
Uly ...36.80 28.90 26.60 26.67 26 40 
et. ...28,00 26.47 26.96 26.12 25.87 
«e. ...26.19 26.66 86.07 26.30 36.02

2
75 72% July 9.—Bar silver,London.

3 NcwCYork. July 9—Bar sliver, 

7«%r. ' _______________________

. 60% 60 60%
53 57%57 Oa-IFlax—

July ... 
Oct. ...

Receipt* .... Üfl'OOO 
I Shipments .. $66,000

BEi should 
DEDUCT 
OVT.Y,

.... 258 
via as 263

'

i
.A

KEMERER, MATTHES & GO.
Members Standard Stock Hxchange 

Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange 
Orders executed on all Exchanges

OFFICES;

108 Fey Street, Terento
New York, Philadelphia, Hsmllten 

and Lendon.

TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
FORMERLY MARK HARRIS A CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

x BROKERS
Standard BAnk Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News-Telephones Main 272-273

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
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Dale

^ The Big Feature of the Summer Sale ^>Q 
— * w>V-P1n O Today,is a List of Striking Values at

- Oa
he
W

»

These Misses' Cloth Suits MustBèSold Today
/|b I k f"§ N i* the Price They Have Been Marked for Immediate Clearance

^ T / 1^ Such beautiful suits, of such excellent qualities, at so low a price, should tempt
IB/ i M you to buy one even though you may wear it only a half dozen times. A few

■ # I arc of black and white check worsteds, while the rest are of navy, black,
brown and white and burgundy serge, all well lined and attractively finished! 
The price we ask i$ less than their cost of production. Sizes 14 to 20 
years. Clearance price ........................................ ........................................

The 29 Cent Sale
M\Leads Off With This Rousing Offer

ing of Summer Wash Goods
Get e supply of these fabrics—it will also be 

good! economy to buy for next year, so low is the 
price and so desirable the materials.

For Every Purpose
You will find a suitable fabric in this tre. 
mendous lot; there are white voiles with 
stripe and black designs; there are 
printed; voiles, in a host of 
lovely designs for dresses ^
and waists; there are hop
sacking and matting suitings, 
and also check design skirt
ings. This is a great clear
ance purchase from a whole
saler, and consists of first 
quality 39c. Soc and 59c fa
brics. Sale price, per 
yard ..............................

1 I
I II8.75 3onf;Mimes’ Outing Dresses, 

Todey Special $3.75 ftlk ;Misses’ Tub Skirts, Very 
Special at $1.50

ft
Girls’ New York Wash Dresses, 95c

Ne 'Phene or C.O.D. Orders.
306 well made, smart, New Yerk Drawee, In plaid and 
striped fllnghame, chambraye and linens, every ene of which 
is werth at least $1.60, while many are $2225 values. Some 
■re coatw styles with pleated skirts, ethers are in straight 
lines with deep yekee. Sizes 6 te 14 years. A fortunate 
purchase enablw us to offer them as a rush special, np
today, at................... ............................................\7.... .95

I . -:d*t:

1Hade of good quality beach 
doth.
pockets and button trim- 
mlng.
tan, pink and white.
On sale today.........

Made of good quality repp. 
Have separate belt, novelty 
pdckets, with button trim
ming, and are exceedingly 
neat as well as service
able. Splendid value

:i5t3

IThey have novelty II

VShades are navy. I i

3.75 1.50

In the Women*s Dept. Wash Suifs Special at $8.95
Wash Suits in Palm Beach, gabardines and lmene materials, made up to the minute in style' and 
mings. Sizes 32 to 42. A fortunate purchase at big price concession makes possible this o Ar 
offer of fashionable summer suits, worth $12.50 to #18.50, at ... ................................ 0.90

at

A\ Jtrim-

\.19 V

if RUWomen’sSilk Coats$14.75 Women’s Skirts Only 89c
Taffetas in the newest designs, fashioned with This exceedingly low price will get vou a well
smart collars, pockets and cuffs. Black or made skirt of English white repp, in vour choice*
navy. Sizes 36 to 42. Charming wraps priced of several new styles, with pockets- and belts
very close. Each ...............t.....................  14.75 All stock sizes. Special

Come Early for Best Choice of This 29c Sale List
Basement Main Floor Main Floor Fourth Floori

,89
Jewelry at 29c

Clearing Trimmed Hats
Today for Very Little Money

Adjustable Window 
Screens

No. Height. Closed. Open. Price 
43 10 in. 28 In. 44 in.
47 14 in. 26 in. 44 In.
60 It in. 18 In. 28 In.
61 18 in. 20 In. 30 in.
20 10 in. 18 In. 20 in. 2 for .29
Scissors and Shears, email and 
large; pocket ecleeore, ladles' 6, 6*4 
and 6-inch scissors, straight OÔ
trimmers. Today, pair.......... »™7
Sllverbrlte Sllvsr Polish, 16-
oz. Jar. Today...........................
Bread Boards, carved white OQ 
wood, 10-in. diameter. Today .47 
Whisks, good com, enamelled 
wood handles. Today, 2 tor

Men’s Suspenders 39c Natural Holland Linen, u 
Inches wide; splendid tor sum- OA 
mer dresses. Today, a yard. .49 
36c White Huck Bedroom Towels, 
Size 18 x 32.

Two Leaders for Boys Police style, also lighter weight 
cross back, with patent cast- OA 
off. Regular 50c. Today ... *47

9k Gold Beauty pins. To- .29day
.29 10k Gold Signet and Horse

shoe Tie Pins ............................. Notable Victor; 
Kormkff— 
Austrian Frol 
of Sixteen 1 
Cossacks—1 
of Lemberg.

.29 gjToday, a .29.29 Boys’ Furnishings
Soys' Balbriggan Shirts and Draw
ers, natural shade, good wear
ing quaUty. Today, garment 
Boys’ Ribbed Knit Sweaters, pull
over style, roll collar, grey only. 
Sizes 28 to 32. A wonderful 8A
special today, at ........................ .k?
Boyr Cotton Jerseye, plain white, 
plain navy; also white and 
with colored collars. Sizes 20 OA 
to 32. Today, reduced to ... .47

Wash Suits! Raincoats! pair2a
Plated Blrthetone Brooches and 
Pendants, Cuff Links, three-piece 
Bar Pin and Beauty Pin Sets, 
California Rose Beads, Sterling 
Silver Rings, Sterling Silver and 
Sliver Deposit Hat Pine. 
Regular 60c to 76c, at..............

29 40c Navy Blue Flannel, 21 Inches 
wide, splendid for bathing oa 
suite, etc. Today, a yard.... >49

Art Needlework

A broken assortment of Junior Norfolk and Middy Wash 
Suit# from our regular stock, are featured for this 
tag's selling; white, with blue collar, cuffs and belt; plain 
blue chambraye; tan stripe effects, and natural linens; 
all are smartly cut, full-fitting models, with straight 
knickers. For boys 2% to 8 years. Regular $1.26,
$1.60 and $1.76. Today..,,,.....................

The prices tell the story—there is nothing more to 
be said, except that as usual the early shoppers will 
fare best. In five lots, as follows :

.29mom-

.29 Guest Towels, stamped on white 
Terry towelling, for croee-stttch or 
French knot embroidery, with 
floss to complete. Size 17 x
82.' Today, each .............
Stamped Huck Towels, in the 
newest designs, for white or colored 
embroidery. Size 18 x 36, with 
floss to complete work. To- on
day, each ...................................... .49
Clark’s Crochet Cotton, white On 
only. Today, 4 balls for .... .49

.29N
Hosiery and Gloves

Women's Artificial Silk Ankle 
Hose, three-quarter silk leg, 
white only. Today...................
Women’s All-Wool Summer 
Weight Cashmere Hose..........

Beys’ and Girls’ Mercerized Ribbed 
Whits Lisle Thread Hose, extra. 
One thread, bright and lus
trous. Sises 5 to 614. Today.

Children’s Liais Thread Sex, 
fancy colored tops, cloee fit- OA 
ting ribbed cuff top. Today .49

Women’s Summer Gloves, a group
ing of odd* and ends; some old 
stock Unes and counter-eoUed; all 
are perfect. No phone orders. OA 
Regular 60c and 66c. Today.. *49

Men’s Black and White Fin# Cotton 
Socks, extra fine quality, good 
weight, seamless foot. To- OA 
day, 2 pairs .................................. .49

.95Trimmed Hats, regular #6.50 to $8.50. Today navy. .29.29an 3.95 London. July 
teglc key to (Lei 
cl*, has been c

Boys’ Tweed Raincoats
Very dressy two-purpose garments'; single - breasted with 
convertible collars; loose-fitting box back; storm straps on 
sleeves, and fancy check rubberized ltninge. Sizes 
7 to 17 years. Reg. 810,50. Today special.................

.29Bread Knives, Butcher Knives, 
Ham Slicing Knives, good OA 
steel blades. Today, each... «49

Ribbon*Matrons’ Trimmed Hats, regular $4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00. Today
Trbnmed Sport and Tailored Hats, regular $5.00, 
$6.50, $7.50 to $10.00. Today . .. . . . 2.95
Sport and Tailored Jiats, regular $3.25, $3.75 to 
$5.00. Today
Smart Shatle Hats of Java, assorted colors, regu
lar $1.75, $2.25 ?nd $3.25. Today. ..

.29 Fancy Satina and Taffetas, in a. 
large assortment of colorings, 
sotfi* with pretty satin edges. A 
splendid Une for hair bows. 4A 
bags, sashes. Reduced to... *49 
1,000 Yards of Swiss Taffeta Rib
bon, wide widths. * lot of good 
colors. Values 89e,*nd 60c 
a yard. Today ...............
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6.95 Main Floor
Drapery Department.29

Men’s Pyjamas at $1.19 Kltcheii sash Curtains, 
yet dainty for the lower 
the window, strong N< 
net, finished with loo] 
ready to Slide the rod 
Size 41 In. wide and 86 in. 4A
long. Bach...............................  .49

S4de Drapes, finest quality 
«Un* with bright silky finish! 

treat assortment of latest paP 
terns; blue, green, yellow, mauve 
and pink; one yard wide and M 
washable. Tard ............  .49
Scrims, Nets, Madras — Scotch 
Madras, muslin, bungalow nets and 
bordered scrims, in white, Ivory or 
ecru shades; 4% yards will make 
a fine pair of curtains for 
bedroom, dining-room or Uv- 
Ing-room. Today, per yard.
New Style Curtain Rode—Guaran
teed not to tarnish or sag. They 
are flat and have rounded or 
“goose neck” ends, which give a 
good appearance to your window 
hangings. W1U fit any window 
from 26 to 40 inches wide.
Today, each ..................... ............
Curtain Poles Complete — Choose 
from either oak. mahogany, wal
nut or white enamel finished 
poles, each 4 feet long; complete 
with ends and brackets, ready 
to put up. Today, 2 for...........

Notions and Novelties .29smart
Photo Frames, silver finish, velvet 
back, oval end square. To-Plain, Soisette Cloth Pyjamas, in sky, cream, 

white, grey. Fasten with , button and trimmed 
with silk frogs. Summer weigh Very 1 IQ 
good $l.5o value. On sale today at. ... *•* —

.291.95 day
Dorine Powder Box, with mirror 
and powder puff. Regular
46c. Today .................................
Leather Coin Purses, Card Oases, 
Bill Folds, Tobacco Bag Pouches 
and several other articles, in 
leather. Regular 60c. Today.
Back Combe, in La Casque and 
plain styles, stone settings. In white 
rhinestones and colored. Reg- OA 
ular 50c add 69c. Today.... .49 
Clark’s AnchorCrechet Cotton, OA 
white, In all sizes; 4 balls... .49 
Patent Leather Sleeve Protectors, 
black and white, two dome OA 
fasteners. Regular 20c, 2 pains .49 
Knitting Needles, four to set, dou
ble pointed, 9 Inches long, OA 
white celluloid; 2 pairs .... .49 
Sanitary Towels, one dozen to OA 
package. Today, package... «49 
Pad Hose Supports, Mue, 
and white, four supporta
Today ..............................................
On-and-Off Dress Shields.
Sizes 2 and 4. Today, 2 pairs

Books and Stationery
Emerson’s Poems, in padded edi
tion, clear type, full library
adze. Today .................................
100 Children's Books, for ages 4 
years to 16 years; some slightly 
shop-worn. Regular up to
81.06. Today .............................
Skinner's Dress Suit, by Dodge, Is 
a book that will surely cure 
the blues. Reg. 8100 edition.

.29.95
Millinery at 29c

.29
tagel In black, burnt brown and 
navy. No phone orders. Clear- On
ance price, today ...................  .49
Children’. ®ut,n0 Hats, well tail
ored little hats of linen or ratine1. 
They were 76c and 81.00. on
Today, each .............     .49
Fancy Mounts and Flowers, odd 
lines and a clearance of some of 
the show cases. Regular 60c 
to 76c values. Today .............

Tennis Racqiiets at About Half Price
Children’s Hats lastWe want to clear out our entire stock and have reduced the prices to 

figures that should move them quickly. Here they are :
Straw Hate, in good up-to-date 
stylés, dome or telescope .29\ and.29 Staniecrowns Today

the Russians in“The College,” regular value CQ 
$1.25. Today...................... Hammocks Priced 

Very Low
Children’s “Land and Water" White 
Felt Hats, only 40 in the lot, 
slightly soiled. Regular 60c. 
Today ..............................................

.29 gaging In furious.29 EyegUue Chains and Monaaterry* 
ustro-GermanS“The Special,” regular value 

$1.75. Today....................... .98 AEar loop, waist pin and hair 
pin styles. Special, at.......... .Women’s Neckweju-

Pique Collars, in oil desirable 
shapes. Organdy collars In round 
and square shapes, some 
trimmed, some hemstitched, some 
with fancy embroidered corners, 
and others in large shoulder ef
fects; 60c and 76c values. To
day A.............................. Î................

.29 Zlota LI pa and 
tentber Halles ■m 
Russian artillery

.29A good big size, closely woven, 
pillow and valance. Excep- a aa 
tional values for today. . v.0“

black
Jaques’ English Racquets, regular 
value $3.00 to $5.00. To- .29 Third Floor the town were ulace1.98 The fail of Hall 
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.29Other grades today at $1.98, 

$3.00 and $6.00.Tennis Nets, Jaques’ high-grade 
English make, tarred. Regular 
$3.50 to $5.00. Today

Children’» Wear

SjSîtWMÊ
^“ta, cotton# and cha-m- 

bray*. Sizes 2 to 6 years. No 
phone or mail orders. Regu
lar 65c to 85c. Today ..
Children's White Cotton 
skirts, with waist 
1 to 6 years.
Today .............
Infanta' Bonnets of white 
e4Uc, softly lined inside, 
and 14. Regular 60c. To-

.29A,

Sixth Floor.29 EmbroideryCouch Hammocks, spe- a rf 
daily priced for today at “•/#>2.98at 17-Inch Swiss Flouncing, for chil

dren’» dreeaes and women’s under
skirts. Many effective pat
terns. Today, a yard...............

Wall Papers at 29c
Remnants of Wall Papers—Clear
ance of balances, four to ten rolls 
to a bundle. Regular 10c to 26c 
roll. Bundle lot on sale to
day ....................................................
Extra large assortment' of Tape* 
tries, Blends, ' Leatherettes an4* 
Conventional Design Wall Paper* 
suitable for living - rooms and 
hall»; good choice of coloring* 
Regular 50c to fl.00. Today, OQ
a single roll.................................  .47
Oil Coated Burlap—HeaVy quality, 
drab color, for painting, fig-inch 
and 72-inch widths. Today, 
a. square yard ...........................

Paints and Brushes
Ready Mixed Paints, 80 

?SSSL al*° w+llte for Inside or 
outside use. Regular 35c. To- OA 
day, a pint ............................ .49

.29.29 .29Baby Carriages Less Than Factory Prices
We Cannot Accept Phone or C.O.D. Orders for These

Under.
attached. Sizes 

Regular 50c. ~ *New Lace Yokes for Top of I.29 .29.29Camisoles
25» Books of Popular Fiction— 
Freeh stock and a splendid list of 
authors. Regular 60c and *1.00 
editions. Authors include Gar-vice, 
Joseph Hocldng, S. R. Crockett, 
G. A. Birmingham, etc. To-

ehina 
Sizes 13Lace Yokes from^ Nottingham, 

made of cotton Torchon and Cluny 
lace, some V back and 
front, others square back shape 
with pink and blue baby ribbon 
at top of scallop. To-

.29« daysquare
Whitewear Department

tions of fine lace and embroidery, 
or all lace. Sizes 34 to 42, 
Regular 60c. Today 
Women'e.Whlte Cotton Drawers, 
vnth wide knee, trimmed with 
dainty embroidery frill»; closed 
style only. Regular 60c. To-

.29Ü day
.29125 Boxes of Linen Finished Note 

Paper, some with fancy borders 
of mauve, grey and pink. Reg
ular 36c, 40c and 50c values.
Today ............................................
100 Stylo Pencils, in black vul
canite rubber holders. Won- A A 
derful value. Today ............... .49

The Drug Store

day

Toilet Articles .29.29.29 Grained Ivory Shoe Home. AA 
Regular 69c. Sale price .... 49
Grained Ivory Button Hook and 
Grained Ivory Nall File. Reg- OA
ular 40c. Sais price ............. .49
Bottle of Imported Lily of Killar- 
ney Perfume and 64-oz. Colgate’s 
Robina Sachet Powder. Reg- On
ular 42c. Bale price ............... .49
Ongoline Nall Bleach. Regular 
42c. Sale price ..............
Roger A Gallet’» French Eau OA
de Cologne. Sale price............. .49
Artlft'c Decorated Bottles, for 
holding ToUet Water, Peroxide, 
Ldetertne. Regular 66c. Sale OA
Price ..................   .49
Celluloid Puff Boxes, In pink, 
white end blue. Regular 40c. OA
SaJe price ..............  eieîf
Bottle of Italian Balm and .Tin of 
Violet Talcum Powder. Sale OA 
price, set ...................   .a9
Tube of Lambert's Charcoal Tooth 
Paste and Tooth Brush. Sale On
price, set ........................................ ,£9
Two Cakes of Wheén’s 
Bath Soap and Cake of 
Carbolic Soap, 
set .....................

J
Hiii fi .29dayi

Bathing Caps at pure rubber, div
ing style or with frill around OA
face. Today ...............i.............. .49
Women’» Vests of fine ribbed 
white cotton or lisle thread; low 
neck, no and short sleeves.
34 to 44 bust.

100 Only. Marathon Sulkies 
Today $1.39

Red enamel seats, with Japanned railing; 
foot rests; steel axles and two wire 
wheels, with rubber tires. Regular,i oa 
82.60. On sale today only at... X.. 1 .«3*7

Baby Carriages, Today 
$17.60

Regular $22-60 te $25.00.

Reed and$ wooden bodies; brown, 
natural and grey finishes; nicely up
holstered and finished; spring 
gears; brakes, and rubber tired 
wheels. Regular values $22.50 to 
$26.00. Sale price today 
only ..................... ........................

3-2- Floor Wax, spreads and 
polishes easily. Regular 46c OA
a lb. Today .....................................49
Spon-Tem Powder Paste, excellent

Today .............
p*'"* Brushes, 2% inches' ' wide, 
selected black bristles, nickel OA 
ferrule. Regular 40c. Today.. .49 
Paper Laying Brushes, 12 Inches 
long, two rows grey mixed OA 
stock. Regular 36c. Today. «47

Electric Sockets, Lamps, 
Shades, Etc.

Foot Powder, for tired ». 
feet. Regular 26c. Special, 2

swollen

.29for
Health Salts,
11c. Special, 3 for ........ ..
Salts of Lemon. Regular 15c
Special, 3 for...............................
Liquid Corn Paint. Regular
26c. Special, 2 for ...................
Mosquito Cream, In tube. Reg- OA 
ular 25c. Special, 2 for .... .49 
Liver Granules. Regular 11c.
Special, 4 for...............
Corn Salve. r 
Spedal, 8 for .
Carbolic Salve. Regular 26c. OA
Special, 2 for ............................... .47
White Liniment. Regular 62c 
Spetial ...........................................
Boracic Add. Regular 35c lb OA 
Special ............................................ ,4jf
Powdered Borax. Regular 20c OA
lb. Special, 2 for ..................... .49
Epsom Salts. Regular 10c lb OA
Special, 4 tor...............................  .Z9
Trench Ointment, for soldiers, oa 
Regular 26c. Special, 2 for.. .47 
Sabadllla Powder, for vermin. OA 
Regular 10c, Special, 4 for.. .47

tine. Regular .29 Sizes
No phone or mail 

orders. Regular 50c to 65c. 
Today .........................................

.29 .29.29 .29
.29#

Rush Special for 8.30 
$12.95

Regular Value $1950.

Baby Carriages, with reed bodies 
and hoods; brown and natural fin
ishes; princess cloth upholstering; 
loose cushions; spring gears and 
brakes; black enamelled; four wire 
wheels, with rubber tires. Regular 
value $19.50. RuehXepieclal lone 
today at ...................d*.270

High-grade Baby Carriage» aj 
$29.60 Fourth Floora.m.

.29$40.00 to $46.00.
All reed bodies, in fancy and shell 
sides, combination bodies of wood, 
trimmed wdth red rolls, reversible 
gears, corduroy upholstering, artil
lery wheels, with heavy rubber 
tires; ivory, white enamel, natural 
^d»French Krey finishes. Regular 
$40.00 to $45.00. Sale price Oa rt 
today only ................ ............. 47.DU

Linens and Staples
Regular 16c. £0 Pillow Cases, hemmed’ ready for 

uee. Size 42 x 33 and 44 x 33. No 
Phone or mail order* Just 500 
pairs to sell today at, pair... 
Damask Table Napkins, size OA 
18 x 18. Today. 3 for .. . .47
40c Bleached Table O ma.k, 64 
taches wide.^ Today, * oa 
Wd ...................  47
16c Stripe Terry Roller Towelling. 
16 inches wide. Today, 214 OA
yards for ......................... ,49
35c Unbleached Sheeting,"2' yards 
wide, heavy quality. Today, OA
a yard ...................................... ,49
34c Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 
44 Inches wide. Today, a
yard .......................................... u
50e Lace Trimmed Scarf», with 
eertlon down the centre. Size OA 18 x 48. Today .......................... .29

4,000 Keyless B.B. Sockets, with 
o-to. cape, perfect condition.
Today, each ..................................
i*?,. fcfiahsd Brass Key lees Wall 
Sockets, with porcelain bases'*0A 
and rubber rings. Today.... •Osa 

. 100 Porcelain Keyless Sockets, oa 
pendant cap. Today, 2 for.. .47 
One gross Linen Shades, something 
new, very pretty, Juet fit over OA 
a lamp. Regular 36c. Today .47 
50 Black Verandah Bands, with 
receptacles ; not installed. OA
Today, each ...............................  .49
Odd Shades, worth 36c to 60c Oft
each. Today ...............................  .47
25 and 40-Waft Tungsten Lamp* 
Regular 36c each. No phone orders 
and no delivery. Today, Oft 
each .................................... .47
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Wheen’s

Sale prlce; .29Brassieres 95cExtra Size
House Dresses

500 Five- i 
Gallon u 
Covered 1 
Stoneware ft,
Crocks ^
Today, Each 79c

T^r** „R.°"? °J Jollet Paper,
cnucu4mbC.rkeSoa°pf °"Ve °"

price, set .........................
Women** Black Dressing Ü
9 In. long, with strong teeth. OA 
Sale price ...................................... .49

Worth $1.60 te $2.75.
. .29No ’Phone or Mail Orders.

’’Amerlcfea' Lady" House Dresses in ’ 
striped percale», blue or grey; cut on 
special lines to suit stout figures; 
piped collar fronts and cuffs; full 
skirt, with slightly high waistline- i 
Sizes 41 to 61. Price

j Made of fine percales and batistes 
and trimmed with lovely laces and 
embroideries; hooked front and
crossed back models, boned and un
boned; ’’Warner'»," "Bien Jolie,’’ "H. 
and W„” and “D. and A..” etc. Sizes 
34 to 44 bust in the lot, but not 
in every style. Today.............. i.

.29
1 In-

Combe,
Cê.i. 8IMF8QH DMJOvrg■ :War Tax Included.

Impo!..

.95::::::: 1.50 rom$1.50 Parasols 89c omen’g Poplin Colonials 
$1.19 a Pair

Children’s Cushion Boots 
$1-69 Per Pair

ISO pairs Children’s Patent Colt 
Button Boots, with black 
tops; made in natural tread toe 
hhape with cushion insole and 
flexible outer soles. Sizes e />rt
5 to 1 OVi. Today........ 1.69

Men’. Goodyear Welt Oxford. $3.95
leather, with rubber 'fibre'' or ïeatiîw' soIm" and mah°ean> calf 
heel*. Size* 6# to 10. Today... 1 ’ LataPaw rubber a aw

Eagy to Launder

Bungalow Aprons .
* i

Navy strlpee and figured percale» In 
•mart neat styles, that are easy to 
tamndsr; may be used as apron or 
drees; Dutch neck, sleeves, belt and 
front piped with white; front open- 

Slzes 36 to 40.

Barefoot Sandals 49c
No Phone or Mail Orders end No 

Exchange-
pairs, broken sizes, of chll, 

dren s sandals, made of smooth 
tan leather, with two straps -over 
instep; good weight sewn soles, 

) with smùoth Insoles, full fitting 
toe. shape. Girls’ sizes 7 to s, 
misses* 13, 1 and 2. Regular 79c 
Today

Polishes at Special Prices
Black Paste Polish, regular 8c, 8 
tins ....

150 only for an early morning 
rush, fancy mixture covers and 
gilt frames; hello, blue, tan and 
red; alsd black and white qa 
stripes. Today .........................  .09

Children’s Parasols 49c
120 Children’s Parasols in a large
variety of prefty colors. Take one 
of these dainty $1.00 shades home 

L<çr your little girl. Today.

Here’s an opportunity for the thrifty 
housekeeper to purchase an old-fash
ioned heavy stoneware crock, for pre
serving pickles, butter, 
heavy salt glazed stoneware; 5-gallon 
size; covered; capacity for butter 40 
pound*, or will hold 15 dozen 
600 only. Phone orders filled. We 
cannot accept mail 
Each ................

< 'olonial Pumps, with 
buckles; good fitting toe 
medium weight soles; 
heels. Sizes 3 to 7. To
day, a pair ..........................

.........  .25
Black Liquid Oreeeing, regular
10c, 3 tins .........................   .25
Packard’s Large Cake Whits 
Cleaner, regular 10c. 4 for.... J26 
Men’s Steel Arch Supports, large 
sizes only, regular $1.00, for. .49 
Black Laces, 36 In., per doz

200 — t,
covered

stjjle;
covered

cloth
eggs, etc.;

1.19
eggs;

has ask.40.49 10 assume the n 
I taUon.” A staf 

70 men from 
f. School have go 
f unteera. An C

tag. To- .79 orders. The.79day............ SEMFSOM Si\
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